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O .  I NTRO DUCT ION 
0.1 THE YAGA R I A  LANGUAGE 
0.1.1 T h e  s p e a ke r s  
Yagari a  i s  a Non-Aus t rone s i an o r  Papuan language o f  t h e  Central 
Highlands o f  New Guinea . 
1 
2 0 , 756 Yagaria-speaking peop l e , a c c ording t o  the 1 9 73/ 7 4  Census 
figure s ,  l ive in the area north to east o f  Mt . Michae l ,  in the Lufa 
Sub d i s t r i c t  of the Eastern Highlands of Papua New Gu inea . In addi t ion , 
there are 3 6 0  speakers of t he l anguage at Yagar ia-Yagusa in the 
Keiagana-Kanite Census Divis ion o f  the n e i ghbouring Okapa Subdis tri ct . 
The anc e s t ors o f  those people at Yagar ia-Yagusa are said t o  have migrat­
ed there from Yagusa in the present -day Yagar ia Census Divi s ion . To­
gether with t hem,  the t o t a l  numb e r  of Yagar ia speakers is 2 1 , 1 1 6 . 
A l l  of the inhab itant s o f  t he Yagaria Census Divis ion are speakers 
o f  the Yagaria language , and the westernmo s t  dialect of the language 
ext end s into the Lab ogai Census Div i s i on . 
The are a inhab ited by the Yagar ia peop l e , t hough not very l arge , 
shows marked t opographical d i fferen c e s  in i t s e l f .  The sett l ement s o f  
t he Yagaria people are found from t h e  rat her low lying areas around 
Kami and Gotomi ( ab out 1 , 4 0 0  me tres = 4 , 50 0  ft . ab ove sea leve l )  with 
their warm and dry c l imat e and open , gras s- c overed val leys , up t o  
almo s t  2 , 50 0  me t re s  ( 8 , 0 0 0  ft . ) , t o  t he edge o f  the he avi ly fore s t e d  
are as s l op ing down from Mt . Michae l . 
The Yagar ia people always were , and s t i l l  are , with very few 
e xceptions , sub s i s tance farmers . They l ive in sma l l  haml e t s  with a 
p opulat i on o f  rare ly exce eding 4 0 0  peop l e . The populat ion of such a 
hamle t  i s  quit e  often ident ical with an exogamous patri l ineage c lan . 
The sweet potato i s  c ul t ivated as t he stap l e  diet , b e s ides that , t aro , 
yams , s ugarcane , b ananas , bean s , "pitpit " ,  and a numb er o f  sp inach­
t yp e  vege t ab l e s  are grown and eat e n . Dome s t i c  anima l s  kept inc lude 
p i gs , dogs , and chi ckens . The diet is o c ca s i onally s upp lemented by 
anima l s  ( mar sup i a l s )  and b irds hunted with bow and arrow in the fore s t s  
o r  the gra s s l and s . 
The growing of c o ffee as a c ash crop was introduced t oward the 
end o f  the f i ft ie s ,  and has increased t remendously over t he years . The 
cash has chan ged s ome of the t radit ional hab i t s  of eating and dre s sing . 
Ri ce , t inned meat and fish and other food items are nowadays available 
in s t ore s t hroughout the area . E sp e c ially t he men favour now a more 
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2 
European style o f  c l othin g ,  and wear short s and shirt s ,  instead o f  t he 
tradit i onal c lot hing made mainly o f  b ark . Alt hough women ' s  c l othing 
c an also b e  b ought , t he numb er o f  women st i cking to t radit i onal c l othing , 
i s  muc h  greater t han t hat of the men . 
The t radit ional house form amongst the Yagaria people i s  the round 
or oval house built on t he ground . In the old societ y ,  men l ived s ep­
arat ed from t he women and chi ldren in the men ' s  house whi c h  was the 
dominant bui lding in t he hamle t ,  s ome haml e t s  had even two or more 
men ' s  hous e s . A young boy was accepted into the s o c i e t y  of the adult 
men by the initiation c eremonie s  c onne c t ed with c ane- swa l lowing and 
nose-b leeding . The s e c ret cult of the men , from whi c h  women and chi ld­
ren were exc luded , c ent ered around the b amb oo flut e s  whi c h  were b l own 
at the o c cas ion of init iations and p i g  fe s t i val s ,  and were also kept 
c omp l e t e l y  s e cret . 
The s e c recy o f  t he flut e s  has been given up in re cent years , 
mainly under the influenc e o f  Christ ian mi s s ion act ivit y in the area . 
The flut e s  are , however , st i l l  b l own o c c a s i onally in p reparation for 
and as invitat ion to p ig fe s t i va l s . Men ' s  houses were abandoned in 
favour o f  family house s .  In more recent years , in a number o f  vi l lage s ,  
larger hous e s  i n  the style o f  t he old men's houses have been built 
again . Those new houses are however not restrict ed to the men , but 
serve t he who le communi t y  as gat hering p l a c e s  at n i ght , and a s  gue st 
hous e s  for v i s i t ors . 
0.1 .2 T h e  n e i g h b o u r s  
T o  the s outh and s outh-we st o f  the Yagar ia area l i e s  the area o f  
the G imi people . There i s  qui t e  a distinct language b oundary pass ing 
t hrough b etween the vil lages of Kiovi and Beha . Everywhere e l s e , the 
Yagaria people are separated from their Gimi speaking n e i ghbours by 
high ridges and den se uninhabited rain fore st s .  
We s t  o f  the Yagar ia lan guage area , acro s s  the Tua river whi c h  
h a s  b e l t s  of unpopulated areas in i t s  d e e p  va lley o n  b o t h  of i t s  s i de s , 
l ive speakers o f  language s of the Central Family of the East New Guinea 
Highlands St oc k .  The language s b ordering Yagaria t o  the west , b e long 
to the Chuave -Nomane group o f  t he Central Fami l y . 
To the north and north-we st , al s o  ac ross t he Jua river , the 
Yagari a  people are bordered by speakers o f  t he S iane-Yab iyufa language 
sub family wh ich be longs , as Yagaria and Gimi , to the East-Central 
Family of the East New Guinea Highlands Stock . 
To the nort h ,  the Yagar ia people are b ordered b y  the Bena-Bena , 
t o  the north-east , by t he Kafe-Kamano and by the Yat e peop l e . 
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The languages mo st c l osely related t o  Yagaria , are s i t uated t o  
the east of the area : Keiagana and Kani t e .  Together with them, an d 
with the t wo a l i t t l e  more d i s t ant l y  re lat ed language s Yate and Kamano ,  
Yagar ia b e l ongs t o  the Kamano-Yagaria-Ke iagana s ub fami l y  o f  the East­
Central Family of the East New Gu inea Highlands S t o c k  whi c h  in t urn 
b e l ongs t o  the Trans -New Gu inea Phy lum of the Non-Au s t rone s i an language s l 
The name " Yagaria "  was originally unknown t o  the people thems e lves.  
It ori ginat e s  from t he people l iving to the north o f  t he area . The 
Bena-Bena people c a l l  t he region s out h of their own the " Yagaria"  area , 
and c on s equent l y  speak of the " Yagaria peop l e "  and the " Yagaria language " .  
The Australian Admini s t rat i on which had b e fore and during the Se cond 
World War an admini s t rat ion centre and airstrip in the Bena-Bena area , 
used the t e rm " Yagar i a "  for topograph ical purpo s e s . Wurm , aft er h i s  
1 95 8 - 59 field survey o f  the Australian N e w  Guinea Highlands l anguage s ,  
int rodu ced the t erm for l inguist i c  c l a s s i fi c at i on2 . 
0 . 1 . 3  D i a le c t s  
Yagaria c on s i s t s  o f  e ight main dial e c t s , a n d  s ome o f  t h o s e  have 
even what c ould be called sub -dialec t s ,  as idiosyncra s i e s  of speech may 
be found varying from one vil lage to the next within a given dialect . 
The dist ribut ion of t he diale c t s  i s  shown on t he map on Page Xi i i 3 . 
All dial e c t s  share a high perc entage o f  c ognat e s ,  e . g . Move and Kami­
Kuluka share 92 . 3% .  
The mo s t  east ern , and sma l l e s t  o f  the dialect s ,  Dagenava , i s  
a c tually a l ink i n  the dialect chain between Yagar ia and Ke iagana , as 
t here i s  no dist inct boundary between t ho s e  two language s .  The dialect 
c hange j u st progre s s e s  from one vil lage t o  the next , and actua l l y  t he 
de c i s ion t hat Dagenava be longs t o  Yagaria , and t he dialect spoken at 
t he neighbouring vil lage of Hamu , to Keiagana , is qui t e  an arb it rary 
one whi c h  has partly been influenced by the Administ rat i on ' s  borders 
between Census Divi s ions and Subdi strict s 4 . 
The mo st we stern dialect , Huva , whi c h  i s  s po ken around t he Admin­
i s t rat ion centre of Lufa , and extends int o the Lab ogai Census Divis ion 
a s  far west a s  Kiovi , and into the Yagaria Census Divis ion as far east 
a s  Moment o ,  c ould for c ert ain reasons , ma inly of a s o c i o - l inguis t i c  
nature , be regarded a s  a separat e l an guage . Such separat ion c ou l d  
c e rt a inly n o t  b e  d o n e  on the b a s i s  o f  l e x i c o - s t at ist i c a l  evidence 
( 8 5 . 6% c o gnat e s  between Kami-Kuluka and Huva , 8 1 . 3% between Move and 
Huva ) , but on t he b a s i s  o f  st ruct ural di fferen c e s 5 . 
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For pra c t i c a l  purpo s e s , as the pre sent wri t er has always foun d ,  
t h e  mutual int e l l i gib i li t y  bet ween Huva and t h e  other diale c t s  i s  
great e nough , espec ially when dealing with younger people , t o  c arry on 
a c onversat ion . 
The numbers o f  the sp eakers of t he different diale c t s , ac c ording 
to the 73/74  Census figure s ,  i s  as fol lows ( t he Yagar ia-Yagusa people 
are inc luded with the Move dialect speakers ) : 
Dagenava 3 7 3  
Move 4 , 5 1 9  
Kamate 2 , 369 
Ologut i 2 , 1 65 
Got omi 2 , 0 3 2 
Kami- Kuluka 4 , 4 69 
Hira 2 , 3 1 8  
Huva 2 , 8 7 1  
Total 2 1 , 1 1 6  
Because o f  the dialect situat ion , i n  t h e  p a s t  t h e  people never 
referred t o  t he language as a uni t , and had no c ommon name for the 
l anguage as a whole . They rather re ferred t o  diale c t s  or sUb-dial e c t s 
as t o  t he " language o f  t he X-pe op l e "  (t he word X could b e  t he name o f  
a t r ib e ,  or a vi l lage , a group of hamlet s ,  or a smaller are a c ompris ing 
s everal v i l lage s ) .  
More re c ent ly , the t erm " Yagaria" also for the language has b e e n  
more generally adopted by t he people ( except by t h e  speakers o f  Huva 
and p art l y  o f  Hira ) . 
The Move diale c t , a l s o  known as " F i l i gano "  or "Kiseve loka" 
dialect , was chosen for language research and l it eracy purp o s e s  in 
1961 upon recommendat ion by S . A .  Wurm . Reasons for t hat cho i c e  were 
the fol l owing : 
1 .  The dialect has a l arge numb er of speaker s ,  
2 .  The Move people were quit e influent ial , and their diale c t  
c arried a c ert ain prest ige alre ady i n  t h e  old t ime s , 
3 .  The speakers of t h i s  dialect had t he first permanent contact 
with p eople from out s ide their area , i . e .  t he Lut heran miss ion 
workers who lived amongst them from 1949 on , 
4 .  Move proved t o  be phono logically and morphologi c al l y  the mo s t  
regular of t he dialect s .  
The Move dialect , by be ing writ t en , has been made the s t andard 
ver s ion of Yagar ia for purposes of l i t eracy . As the Phonemic st at ement 6 
and the Dict ionary ( fort hcoming ) ,  also t h i s  pres ent Grammar , when 
de s cribin g  the " Yagaria language " ,  actually describes the Move dialect 
as the s t andardi s e d  ver s ion of t hat l anguage . 
0 . 2  THE PRESENT GRAMMAR 
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Re search for t he c omp i lat ion o f  t h i s  Grammar was c arried out ve ry 
sporadi cally during the years from 196 1-196 4 ,  a few months in 1 96 7 ,  
again between 1970 and 197 2 , and for two mont hs 1973/ 7 4 . Lingu i s t i c  
work was always done in sp are t ime ( o f  whi c h  t here s e emed never t o  b e  
quite enough ) during t h e  writ er's mi s s ionary dut i e s  at Rongo . 
In this Grammar , it i s  at t empted t o  de scribe t he struc ture o f  
Yagaria a s  far a s  t h e  level o f  sentenc e . The de s cript i on i s  b a s e d  o n  
t h e  theory o f  Tagmemi c s .  However , it was t hought t o  be advant ageous 
for the non- l inguist reader or user o f  t h i s  Grammar 7 , if a d i s int e grated 
approach t o  lower and higher leve l s  of t he grammar was t ried . There fore , 
in the out l ine of t h i s  Grammar , the bulk o f  informat i on has b e en divided 
into two maj or part s ,  and for naming t ho s e , t he more t radit ional c onc ept s 
o f  grammar , morpho logy ( up t o  word leve l ) and synt ax ( ab ove word leve l )  
have been app l ied . In the p ract i c a l  d e s cript ion , o f  c ourse , it was 
often not p o s s i b l e  t o  draw a defini t e  b order l ine between the t wo part s ,  
as it i s  a l s o  often di fficult in t agmemi c s  t o  s t i c k t o  j ust one leve l 
in the desc r ip t ion of certain feature s . Thus , s ome overlapping between 
"morphology "  and " s ynt ax" c ould not b e  avo ided . For the c la s s ificat ion 
o f  words , for instan c e , statement s about o c c urrence and di stribut ion 
had t o  be made , and phra s e s ,  c l ause s ,  or even sentences had t o  b e  used 
as i l lustrat ions . I n  s ome instanc e s  i t  c ame in handy t o  de s c ribe s ome 
word c ompo unding in the morphology , t hereby deal ing with phrase level 
uni t s  on the word leve l . On the other hand , as the d e c i s i on whether 
c ompound words are in fact one or two words , i s  s omet ime s quite an 
arb itrary one , s ome "morphologi c a l "  feat ure s had to b e  dealt with on 
" s yntax" leve l s . 
The main c on c ern o f  t he wri t e r  was and i s ,  t o  provide an adequate 
descrip t ion o f  the l anguage , b ut provide i t  in a rat her s imp l e  form so 
that i t  rema ins dige stable a l s o  for non- l ingui st s .  For t hat reason , t h e  
wri t e r  h a s  t r i e d  t o  avo id becoming t oo t e chnical , a n d  r e s t r i c t  l ingui s t i c  
t e rminology t o  the minimum n e c e s s ary for t he adequacy of t h e  d e s c ript ion . 
Since no grammat i c a l  de script ion of a language i s  ab solutely c om­
p l e t e , mo st probab l y  gaps w i l l  event ually b e  d i s c overed in this Grammar . 
There might even be interpre t at ions whi c h  furt her re search will p rove 
wrong . It is t he hope of the pre sent wri t er t hat t he next edit ion of a 
Yagaria grammar ( i f it ever appears ) will b e  more c omp l e t e  and more 
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c orre c t , and will be wr itten b y  an indigenous speaker o f  the language . 
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PHONOLOGY 
This s e c t ion give s a desc r ipt ion o f  the phoneme s ,  and se rve s a s  
a n  explanat ion o f  t h e  Yagaria spe l l ing s y s t em as it h a s  b e en used s ince 
19 6 7 .  The syst em i s  based on t he phonemi c s  s t at ement drawn up b y  the 
pre sent writer at t hat t ime 8 . Though t hat s t a t ement was termed 
" t entat ive " then , the p rac t i c a l  orthography b a s e d  on it proved by i t s  
u s e  t o  b e  quit e adequat e , and t here fore t h e  s p e l l in g  s y s tem has 
virtua l l y  remained unchanged . Where the writ er's views on phonologi c a l  
feat ure s have b e e n  s l i ghtly modified , and di ffer from t ho s e  expre s s e d  
in t h e  Statement o f  1 9 6 7 , it w i l l  b e  ind icated in t h i s  s e c t ion by a 
footnot e .  
1 . 1 The. Phone.me.¢ 
1 . 1 . 1 C o n s o n a n t s  
/ p /  Vo ic e l e s s  b i labial unaspirated s t op with submemb ers 
[ p ] , [ p . ] ,  and [ 1  p ]  
[ p ]  Vo i c e l e s s  b i l ab ial una spirated s t op o c curring word 
init ially , and word me dially between vowe l s  
[ p . ] Vo i c e l e s s  b i l ab ial una spirat ed l en gthened s t op 
fluc tuat ing with [ p ]  in word me dial p o s i t i on 
[ ? p ]  Vo i c e l e s s  b i lab ial unaspirated preglot t a l i s e d  s t op 
fluc t uat ing with [ p ]  in word medial p o s i t ion 
/ ' p a n i t a /  [ ' p a n i t a ]  
/ ' n i p i 7/  [ ' n i p i ? ]  
t h e i r  hands 
in the wa t e r  
fb / Voi c e d  b i labial s t op with submembers [ b ]  and [ ? b ]  
[ b ]  Vo i c e d  b i l ab i a l  stop occurring word init i a l ly 
[ ? b ]  Vo i c e d  b i l ab i a l  pregl o t t a l i s e d  s t op o c c urr ing word 
medially between vowels 
/ ' b a /  [ ' b a ]  
/ ' a b a ? /  [ ' a ? b a ? ]  
s we e t  p o t a t o  
woman subj 
/ t /  Vo i c e l e s s  alveo lar unasp irat ed s t op with submembers 
[ t ] , [ t . ] ,  and [ ?  t ] 
[ t ]  Voi c e l e s s  a lveolar una s p irat ed s t op o c c urring word 
init ially , and word medially between vowe l s  
[ t· ]  Vo i c e l e s s  alveolar unasp irat e d  l en gt hened s t op 
fluctuat ing with [ t ]  in word me dial p o s i t ion 
[ ? t ]  Voi c e l e s s  alveolar una sp irat ed preglo t t a l i s e d  s t op 
fluctuat ing with [ t ]  in word me dial p o s i t ion 
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I ' t u p a l  
I ' a t a l  
[ ' t u p a ]  
[ ' a t a ]  
p i e c e  
waterfa n  
I d l  Voi c ed alve olar s t op with submembers [ d) and [ ? d ]  
[ d) Voi c ed alveolar s t op o c curring word initially 
[ ? d ]  Vo i c ed alveo lar preglot talised s t op o c curring word 
medially between vowe l s  
l ' d o tE ? n a l  [ ' d o tE ? n a ]  
l ' b a dEI [ ' b a ? dE ]  
food 
boy 
I k l  Vo i c e l e s s  velar unaspirat ed s t op with submemb ers 
[ k ]  and [ k. ] 9 
[ k ]  Vo i c e l e s s  ve lar unaspirated s t op o c c urring word 
me dially between vowe l s  
[ k· ]  Voi c e l e s s  ve lar unasp irat ed lengthened s t op o c curing 
in fluct uat ion with [ k) 
I ' s o k o n a l  [ ' s o ko n a ]  good 
I g l  Ve lar c on sonant with submembers [ k ] , [!d , and [ g ] l
O 
[ k ]  Voic e l e s s  ve l ar unasp irated s t op o c c urring word 
init ially 
[ � ]  Vo i c ed velar fri cat ive o c curring word me dially with 
e i t her [ a ]  or [ 0 ]  preceding , and at the same t ime 
either o f  the two vowe l s  fo l l owing, and o c c urring in 
fluctuat ion with word init ial [ k ]  utt erance me dially 
in the s ame vowel environment 
[ g) Voi c e d  velar s t op o c curring word me dially inter­
vo cal i c a l l y  in other vowel environment s ,  and oc curring 
in fluctuat ion with word init ial [ k ]  utt erance med ially 
in the same vowel environment 
l ' gEI  [ ' kE ]  word 
I y a ' g a l  [ y a ' � a) anima l 
l ' EgEI [ '  E9El banana 
I ' h o y a  ' gEl [ ' h o y a  ' kEl or [ ' h o y a  ' gEl 
work ing ins truct ions 
I ' h o y a  g a ' n a ? a l  [ ' h o y a  k a ' n a ? a ]  or [ ' h o ya  � a n a ? a ]  
time of work 
Note : [�] t ends to b e c ome [ g) when [! ] precede s : 
11a ' g a l  [!a ' g a ]  inst ead o f  [!a ' 9 a ] fru i t  
I ? I  [ ? ]  Voic e l e s s  glottal s t op oc curring word me dially ( inter­
voc alically , and as first c on s onant o f  a CC se quen c e ) ,  
and word finally 
I d a ' mj ? o l  
l ' y o p i ?1 
[ d a ' mj ? o ]  
[ ' yo p i ? ] 
give d l  me ! 
in t h e  h o u 8 e  
I f  I Vo i c e l e s s  fricat ive con sonant with submemb ers 
[ f ]  and [,, ] 
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[ f ]  Vo i c e l e s s  lab iodental fri c at ive oc c urring word init ially , 
and medially between vowe l s  
[,, ] Voic e l e s s  b i labial fri cat ive o c c urring i n  fre e fluc ­
tuat i on w i t h  [ f ]  
p i t p i t  l ' fEv a l  
l ' E fEn a l  
[ ' fEva ] 
[ ' E fEn a ]  white cockatoo 
I v l  Voi c ed fricat ive c on s onant with submembers [ v ]  and [a ] 
[ v ]  Voi c ed labiodental fri c at ive o c c urring word initially 
and medially 
[9 ] Voi c e d  b i l ab ial fricat ive o c c urring in fre e fluc t uat ion 
with [ v ]  
I ' VEI  [ , VE ] man 
I ' y a v a l  [ ' y a va ]  tree 
I h l  [ h ]  Vo i c e l e s s  glot t a l  fricat i ve o c curring word initially 
and medially 
I ' h a l  [ ' h a ]  mU8hroom 
I d a ' h a pE i ol  [ d a ' h a pE i o ]  t e Z Z  me ! 
l si [ s ]  Vo i c e l e s s  a lveolar grooved fri c a t i ve o c c urring word 
i ni t i a l l y , and me dially between vowels 
I s a ' mol [ s a ' mo ]  
l ' dE s a v a l  [ ' dE s a v a ] 
cooking p o t  
c ordy Z ine 
I m l  e m ]  Voi c e d  bi lab ial nasal o c c urring word ini t ia l ly , and 
medially between vowe l s  
l ' malo?1 [ ' malo ? ]  here 
I n a ' ma l  [ n a ' ma ]  bird 
I n l  en ] Voi c ed alve o l ar nasal o c c urring word init ially and 
me dially 
I ' n i n a l  [ , n i n a ]  wa t e r  
l ' d o tE ? n a l  [ ' d o tE ? n a ]  foo d  
III [I ] Vo i c e d  velar lateral
l l  o c c urring word initially and 
me dially 
I '  ! u n a l  
I h a ' l  i I 
[ '  ! u n a ]  
[ h  a ' ! i ] 
axe 
fire 
Note : Vowe l s  fol l owing this c ons onant , are pronoun c e d  with 
t he t ongue still i n  p o s i t ion for the lateral 
1 0  
I y l  Vo i c e d  alveo lar-alveopalatal c on s onant with sub -memb ers 
[ y ] , [+ ] , and [ J ]  
[v] Voi c e d  alveopalatal c on t i nuant o c c urring word 
initially and med ially 
[+] Voi c e d  alveolar homorgan ic affr i c at e ,  o c curring in 
free fluctuat ion with [ v ]  
[J ] Vo iced het erorganic affr i c at e , c on s i s t ing of alve o lar 
s t op fol lowed by alveopalatal grooved fri c a t ive , 
o c c urring in free fluctuat ion with [v ] 
I ' y a v a l  
I ' h o y a l  
[ ' y a va ]  
[ ' h oy a] 
tree 
garden 
I ' y u ? y u n a l  [ ' y u? y u n a] sp e c i e s  of fru i t  tree 
1 . 1 . 2 Vowels 
I i I  [ i ] Vo i c e d  high c l o s e  unrounded front voc o i d  o c c urring 
word init ially , me dially , and fina lly 
I '  i tenel 
I ' g i n a l  
I h a ' ! i I 
[ ' i U ne: ]  
[ ' k i n a ]  
[ h a ' l  i ]  
o L d woman 
pa t h  
fire 
le I [e ] Vo i c ed mid open unrounded front vocoid o c curring word 
init ial ly , me dially , and finally 
I ' e ve l [ ' e ve] su garcane 
l ' hen a9a l [ ' he n a§a ] L a t e r  
le i l [e i ] Vo i c e d  mid open unrounded front vo coid gliding t o  h i gh 
c lo s e  unrounded front , o c c urring word initially , 
medially , and finally 
i I ' e g a v a l  
i I ' fe p a l  
I ' ge i l 
[ '  e i g a v a  I 
[ ' fe i p a ] 




l u I  [ u] Vo i c e d  high c l o s e  rounded back vo coid oc curr ing word 
init ially , med ially , and finally 
I ' u! i n a n a l  
I ' g u n a l  
I h a ' v u l  
[ ' u! i n a n a ]  s hade 
[ ' k u n a ]  ne t bag 
[ h a ' v u ]  bow 
101 [ 0 ]  Vo iced mid c l ose rounded back voc o i d  o c c urring word 
init ially , medially , and finally 
I ' ol i v a l  [ ' ol i v a] fLy ing fox 
I ' g o n a l  [ ' k o n a ] bambo o 
le ' n o l  [e ' n o] come! 
1 1  
loUI Io
u ] Vo i c e d  mid c l ose rounded back vocoid gliding t o  high 
c l o s e  rounded b a c k ,  o c c urring word init ial ly , me dially , 
and finally 
I ' o u sci 
I ' h o
u
n a l  
I ' h o u / 
[ ' O
U s e ]  
[ ' h o
u
n a ]  
[ , h o  u ] 
fZower 
Z i v e r  
dry 
l a l  [ a ]  Voi c e d  l ow open unrounded central vo coid o c c urring word 
init ially , me dial l y ,  and fina l l y  
I ' a n a l [ , a n a ] woman 
l ' b a ki s a vc l  [ ' b a k i s a vc ]  snake 
l aci Voi c e d  unrounded central-front vowel with submemb ers 
[ a c ] ,  [ a  
i 
] ,  and [aJ ] 
[ aC ] Voi c e d  low open unrounded central voc o i d  gliding t o  
m i d  open unrounded front , o c c urring word init ial l y ,  
medially , and finally 
[ a i ] Voi c e d  low open unrounded central vo c o i d  g l iding t o  
high c lo s e  unrounded front , o c c urring i n  free fluc­
tuat ion with [ aC ] 
[aJ ] Vo i c e d  l ow c l o s e  unrounded front voc o i d  o c c urring 
word finally in fluctuat ion with [ aC ] and [ a i ] 
I ' ac p a l  [ ' aC p a ] beginning 
I ' h ac d aci [ ' h ac ? d aC ] t h e y  s h o t  him 
l a ol Vo i c e d  c entral-back vowe l with submembers [ a o ] ,  [ a u ] ,  
and [0 ] 
la o ] Vo i c e d  l ow open unrounded central vo coid glidin g  t o  
mid c l ose rounded b a c k ,  o c c urring word initially , 
medial l y ,  and fina l l y  
[ a u ] Voi c e d  l ow open unrounded central vo c o id gliding t o  
high c lo s e  rounded back , o c c urring in free fluctuat ion 
with la o ] 
[0 ] Voi c e d  l ow c lo s e  rounded back vocoid oc curring word 
finally in fluct uat ion with la o ] and [ a u ] 
l a o ' d i c /  
I ' h a o n a l  
l ' g a O I 
Note : The four 
[ ' h a o n a ]  
h e  s t epped 
kidney 
[ ' k a o ] eo o k !  
glides Ic i / ,  l o u I ,  l ac / ,  and l a
o
l 
a lways form the nuc leus of one s y l l ab l e , whereas 
all other VV s equenc e s  are t rue sequences , and b e l ong 
t o  di fferent syllab l e s . 
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1 . 1 . 3 Su p r a s e g m e n t s  
Three t ones may b e  observed i n  Yagaria , low, mi d ,  and high . But 
only two minimal word pairs have been d i s c overed whi c h  c ontrast by mid 
and l ow tones , so that the exist ence of two t onemes may be s t at e d : 
I ' VE I  
I ' vel  
I h a ' I i I 






spi r i t  
fir e  
arrow 
But this b a s i s  obvi ously is too narrow to e s t ab l i s h  Yagar ia a s  a 
t one l anguage . In all other cases where t he o c c urrence o f  minimal pairs 
depends on s uprasegment s ,  stre s s  i s  the de c i s ive factor , and the oc curr­
ing tone is c lo s e l y  linked with stre s s : 
I ' h a v u l  ['havu] root 
I h a ' v u l  [ha'vu] bow 
I ' g a!e n a l  [ ' k 3!e na ] l ine 
I g a ' !e n a /= [ka ' !e na] peni s 
There are t hree emic degre e s  of s t re s s : Stre s s , non- s t re s s , and 
reduc t io n1 2 . The last degree result s in the o c c urrence of "reduce d "  
s y l l ab l e s  in whi ch quit e  often the vowel is hardly audib l e . ( It has 
to be maintaine d ,  though , that those vowe l s  do exist , be c ause of the 
preva i ling evev syllable patt ern in the language , and the absence 
o therwi se o f  all ee c lusters except ?e.) The t erm "reduced s y l lab l e "  
w i l l  b e  used frequent ly i n  t h i s  Grammar , s in c e  their o c currence has 
conse quenc e s  for t he morpho l ogy , e specially for the verb morphology 
( c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 5  and 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 . 2 . )  
In t h i s  Grammar , stre s s  w i l l  be indi cated only where n e c e s s ary 
to c ontrast words or word pairs ( c f .  1 . 4 ) . 
1 . 1 . 4 D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  p h o n e me s  
There are four di fferent syl lable patt erns in Y agaria :  V ,  ev, 
eve, and ve, o f  which ev i s  the mo st frequently o c c urring one . Any o f  
t h e  vowe l s , inc luding t he glide s , may fi l l  t h e  vowe l s l o t  in any 
s y l lab l e , and in any p o s i t ion of the syllable in t he word . Any 
c on s onant may f i l l  the initial c onsonant s lot of a ev and eve syllab le , 
the glot t a l  s t op , howeve r ,  does not occur in word initial p o s i t ion . A 
syl lab l e  may be c losed only by a glottal s t op , i . e .  t he final consonant 
s l ot i n  a eve and ve syl lable may b e  filled only by a glottal s t op . 
1 . 2 M O R PHOPHONE M I CS 
1 3 
Preglot t a l i s at i on may oc cur with a numb er o �  c on s onant s ,  with the 
result of c on s onant c lust ers b e ing �orme d .  There are , however , s ome 
c onsonant s whi ch c annot b e c ome preglot t a l i s e d ,  these are I g / , I m l , l si , 
I f l ,  I b l ,  I d /
1 3 , and the vo i c e l e s s  st op s 1 4 . At the j un c t ure o� two 
morphemes �orming one word , the following morphophonemi c change s o c cur 
i� the pre ceding morpheme c lo s e s  with a glot t a l  s t op , and t he fol lowing 
s t ar t s  with any one of t he cons onant s ab ove : 
I g l  b e c omes vo i c e le s s : I ? I  + I g l  > I k l  
I h a ' n i ?1 darkn e s s  
I - ge v a l  gre a t  
I h a ' n i ke v a l  great darkne s s  
I m l  b e c ome s a vo iced s t op : I ? I  + I m l  > I b l  
l ' a ?1 
l - ma?1 
l ' a b a ?1 
fema l e  
pivotal marker 
woman subj 
l s i , I f  I , and the vo i c e l e s s  stops c ause the glot t a l  s t op t o  
d i s appear : 
I ? I  + l si > l si 
l a ? - I  
I ' se i o l  
l a ' se i ol  
I ? I  + If  I > If  I 
l a f i l i ' d i e l  
I ? I  + p i  > I p l  
I no ? - I  
I n o p a ' ge l  
I ? I  + I t  I > I t  I 
I n o t o ' ! oel 
negat ive marker 
hang it up ! 
do not  hang i t  up ! 
he did not di e 
progre s s ive marker 
he is s e e i ng t he m  
I am t hrowing i t  away 
Not e : Some o f  the morphophonemi c c hange s des cribed in 
Ren c k  1 9 6 7 ,  have been l e ft out of here , and are explained 
in this grammar a s  a l l omorphs , since no general morpho­
phonemic rules c an be e s t a b l i shed �or them . 
1 . 3 VOWE L C ONTRA C T I O N  
In t h e  c a s e  o f  c ompound verb s ( c � .  2 . 3 . 5) and c lose-knit verb 
phrases ( c f .  3 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) ,  when two words �orm a seman t i c  unit , the two 
vowe l s  at their j unct ion may b e  c ont rac t e d  re gre s s ive ly ,  i . e .  t he final 
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vowel o f  the preceding word i s  a s s imi lated int o the init ial vowe l o f  
t h e  fol lowing word . Thus the t w o  words phonet ically uni t e  t o  form one 
word . But s ince that word has two stre s s e s ,  it i s  treat e d  a s  two 
separate words in the phonemic spe l l in g ,  so that the vowel c ontrac t i o n  
i s  phonemi cally irre l evant . It i s ,  however , importan t  a s  far as the 
p ronun c iation is c on c erned . 
Examp l e s : I ' he
i d a  o ' d uel  
/£ ' ! i n a e ' s i el 
/£ ' ! i k a  u ' o l 
/£ ' ! i n a i ' s i e I 
I ' e  
i e i ' d  i e l  g a v a  
1 . 4 PRACT I CA L  O RTHOGRAPH Y 
[ ' he i ? d o ' ? d ue ]  
[e ' ! i ne ' s i e ]  
[e ' ! i k u ' oJ 
[ e ' ! i n i ' s i e ]  
[ ' e i g a ve
i ' ? d i e ]  
I came up 
he s ha t t  bring 
take i t  away ! 
he s h a H  take i t  away 
he woke up 
Consonant and vowel morpheme s are repre sented in the prac t i c al 
orthography , and a l s o  throughout this Grammar , by the following symb o l s : 
I p l  
I b l  
I t  I 
I d l  
I k l  
I g l  
I ? I  
I f  I 
I v l  
I h l  
l si 
I m l  
I n l  
III 
I y l  
I i i 
/£1 
le i l 
l ui 
1 01 
l o u l 
l a l  
l ae l 
l a o l 
by 
b y  
b y  
b y  
by 





b y  







b y  
by 
b y  
by 
by 


















o u  
a 
a e  
a o  
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Alt hough s t r e s s  i s  emi c ,  i t  i s  l eft o u t  o f  the prac t i cal ortho­
graphy. It s indication would b e  helpful for the non-indigenous reader 
only , since the indigenous reader will pronounc e  the words c orre c t ly 
e ve n  wit hout the indi cation of s t re s s , especially in a t ext . For mo st 
indige nous readers , the indi cat ion o f  s t re s s  would b e  more confusing 
than he lpfu l . 
Stre s s , i . e .  the mai n  word s t re s s , i s  indicated in the Yagari a  
Di c t i onary 1 5  b y  t h e  ac c ent ' 
I n  this Grammar , the indicat ion of s t re s s  i s  l e ft out except i n  
a few instanc e s  where it i s  n e c e s sary t o  contrast words . I n  those 
instanc e s , the same ac cent ' i s  u s e d . 
2 MORPHO LOGY 
2 .1 S U BSTANT I VES 
In this s e c t ion a l l  non-verb word s are inc l uded which t ake affixe s 
as pronouns , nouns , adj e c t ive s , demons t rat ive s ,  numera l s , l o c at ional s ,  
and int e rro gat ive s . 
2 . 1 . 1  Pro n o u n s  
Pronouns o c c ur a s  personal , p o s s e s s ive , empha t i c , and int errog­
at ive pronouns ( t he latter is de s cribed under 2 . 1 . 6 ) . Both personal 
and p o s s e s s ive pronouns o c c ur in free word and affixed forms . The 
emphat i c  pronoun o c c urs only as s uffix . There are three numb er s , 
1 6  s ingular , dual , and p lural , and three persons i n  each number . 
2 .1 .1 .1 F�ee Fo�m Pe�4 o nal P�o n o un 
Personal pronouns o c c ur in fre e  word form , and as affixe s . I n  
both free word and affixed form, they may o c c ur as sub j e c t s  in tran s i t ive 
and intran s i t i ve c laus e s , and as obj e c t s .  
Fre e  form : 
1 .  Person 
2 .  Person 






you s g  
he/she17 
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Dual 
l .  Per s on l a ' a g a e a  we d l  
2 .  Pe r s on l a t a g a e a  you dl 1 8  
3 .  Person t a g a e a  t h e y  d l  
Plural 
l .  Person l a g a e a  we 
2 .  Person l a p a g a e a  y o u  p l
1 8  
3 .  Per son p a g a e a  t h e y  
Bes ide the full form , t here are two short forms of the pers onal 
pronoun , one with an open , and one with a c losed last syllab l e : 
open c losed 
S ingular l .  d a g a e  d a g a e ' I 
2 .  g a g a e  g a g a e ' y o u  s g  
3 .  a g a e  a g a e ' he/she 
Dual l .  l a ' a g a e  l a ' a g a e ' we d l  
2 .  l a t a g a e  l a t a g a e ' y o u  d l  
3 .  t a g a e  t a g a e ' t h e y  dl 
P lural l .  l a g a e  l a g a e ' we 
2 .  l a p a g a e  l a p a g a e ' y o u  p l  
3 .  p a g a e  p a g a e ' t h e y  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 1 Inflection 
The pers onal pronouns t ake the s ame inflect ion suffixes a s  
the nouns ( c f .  under 2 . 1 . 2 ) , b u t  n o t  a l l  the suffixes o c c urring w i t h  
nouns , o c c ur with the p ronoun s . 
The Pivotal Marker o c c urs with pronouns only with further 
suf fixation 19 , there fore t he full pronoun form ending in - a , is used 
for agent ive ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) . 
The only infle c t i on marker suffixed t o  the full pronoun form , i s  
t h e  equation marker ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 9 ) .  
A l l  other suffixes are att ached t o  one of the short p ronoun forms : 
The open s yllable short form i s  used with t he Pivotal Marker 
( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) ,  t he Connect ive c litic -mo ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1- 5 )  and the c omi t at­
i ve marker -gi ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 7 ) . A l l  other in flec tion markers are suffixed 
to the c losed syl lable short form of t he pronoun , and t here fore o c c ur 
in the form of noun c la s s  1 suffixe s . 
Examp le s : 
Bene fac t ive : d a g a e s e ' fo r me ( cL 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 ) 
Ade s s i ve : d a g a e t o g a  a t  me/to me ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 5 1 )  
Ab lat ive : d a g a e t o g a t  i ' away from me ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 5 3 )  
Comi tat ive : d a g a e ' e ' , d a g a e ' e s e '  w i t h  m e  ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 7 ) 
Equat ion : d a g a e a e ' i t  i s  I ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 9 )  
Conne c t ive : d a g a e mo I and ( 2 . 1 .  2 . 1- 5 ) 
Re strict ive : d a g a e k o ' I a l one ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1- 3 )  
2 . 1  . 1  . 1 2  Occurrence a s  subj ect 
Free word form personal pronouns may oc cur a s  s ubj e c t s  i n  
tran s i t ive a n d  int rans i t ive c lause s .  They do s o  in t h e i r  ful l  form. 
d a g a e a  g a y a l e  h a o - d - u - e 
I p i g  s ho o t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
a g a e a  0- d - i - e 
he aome - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
I s h o t  the pig 
he aame 
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The pronouns may a l s o  o c c ur i n  focused phras e s  ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) ,  e s p e c ­
ially i n  transit ive c laus e s  where the marking o f  the s ubj e c t  i s  ob l i gatory 
( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) . The o c c urrence of such p ronoun s and uses o f  t he p ivotal 
marker are mut ually e x c lusive . 
h a e - d - a - e y a l e  
peop Z e  
p a g a e a  
t he y  
g a y a l e  
pig shoo t- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
the peop Z e  s h o t  t h e  
p i g  
v e  
man 
v e  
0 - d - i - e a g a e a  
he aome - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
a g a e a  g a y a l e  h a o - d - i -
the man aame 
e t h e  man s h o t  the p i g  
m a n  h e  p i g  s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
2 . 1  . 1  . 1 3  Occurrenc e a s  obj ect 
Free personal p ronoun s  may o c c ur a s  obj e c t s  in t rans i t ive 
c laus e s . They do so in their long form , s t re s sing the person who i s  
t h e  obj e c t . 
d a g a e a  �- b e g i - d - u - e 
I him- h i t - PAST- l . S G- IND 
d a g a e a  a g a e a  c- b e g i - d - u- e 
I he him- h i t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
I hit him 
I hit h i m 
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p a g a e a  
they 
l a - b e g i - d - a - e 
us-hit- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
p a g a e a l a g a e a  l a - b e g i - d - a- e 
they we u 8 - h i t - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
they hit us 
they hi t u 8 
The personal pronoun may even o c c ur in a fo cused phrase o c c up y in g  
an obj e c t  s lot . T h i s  o c currenc e ,  however , i s  n o t  very frequent . 
d a g a e a  
I 
v e  a g a e a  
man he 
�- be g i - d - u - e 
him-hi t - PAST- l . SG- IND 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 Affixed Personal Pronoun 
I hit the man 
The affixed forms of the personal pronouns o c c ur as e ither 
suffixes or prefixe s . As suffixe s , they usually repre sent the subj e c t  
o f  a c l ause , as prefi x ,  t h e y  mainly indicate obj e c t s  in tran s i t ive 
c laus e s . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1  Affixed form as Sub j ect 
The affixed form of t he personal pronoun , when indicat ing the 
subj e c t , oc curs as suffix with e ither nouns or verb s . 
Not e : Very infrequent ly the prefix ( 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 2 )  may 
indicate t he subj e c t , e . g .  
d - a g o t a ve i - d - u - e 
I- fa l l  down- PAST- l . SG- IND 
d- a l e t a fe i - d - u - e 
I- kne e l - PAST-l . SG- IND 
d - e  i d a ' h u - d - u - e 
I- 8pi t- PAST- l . SG-IND 
I fe l l  to the ground 
I kne e l e d  
I 8pa t 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 . 1  With nouns 
l .  Per s on 
2 .  Pers on 
3 .  Person 
The suffixes o c c urring with noun s , are : 
S ingular Dual 
- d a  - t a ' a / - l a ' a  
- ka / - g a  - t a t a / - l a t a  
- ' a - t a t a / - l a t a  
Plural 
- t a / -la 
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The y may b e  suffixed dire ctly t o  a noun o r  proper name t o  
stre s s  the subj ect i n  verbal c lause s ,  and they may a l s o  o c cur i n  t he 
predicate o f  non-verbal c l aus e s . 
C.vu-da 
Ovu- I 
d a g a e a  O v u - d a  
I Ovu-I 
I am Ovu 
I am Ovu 
d - a g i - d i - mo O v u - d a  m y  name i B  Ovu 
my- name- my- CON Ovu - I  
g a g a e a  I ma l a - g a - v i e  are y ou Ima Z a ?  
you-sg Ima Z a - y ou s g- INT 
g - a g i - k a - m o  I ma l a - g a - v i e  iB y our name Ima Z a ?  
your sg- nam e - y our s g- CON Ima Z a - you s g- INT 
ma - 1 0 '  be i - d - u - e O v u - d a  
Ovu- I thiB- AD Z ive - PAST-l . SG-IND 
a b a d e - I a t a - ' a  h iB two g ir ZB 
girZ- they dl - his 
O v u - ' a  
Ovu - h e  
g aya l e  hao- d - i - e 
pig 
a - t a t a  
woman- they dl 
ba d e - l a t a  
boy- they d l  
Bho o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
e - d - a ' - e 
a ome - PAST - 3 . DL-IND 
i - d - a ' - e 
go- PAST - 3 . DL- IND 
I, Ovu, am here 
Ovu Bh o t  the p i g  
the two women aame 
the two bOYB went 
The y may also be suffixed aft er the p ivot a l  marker for the s ame 
fun c t ions as de s cribed ab ove . 
d - a g i - d i - mo 
my-name - my- CON 
I ma l a - m a  - d a 
Ima Z a - P IV- I 
my name iB Ima Z a  
g - a g i - ka- mo I ma l a - m a - ka- v i e  
y our- name - y our- CON Ima Z a - P IV- y ou- INT 
iB y our name Ima Z a ?  
d a g a e a  Ima l a - m a - d a  
I Ima Z a - PIV - I  
g a g a e a  I ma l a - m a - k a - v i e  
you Ima Z a - PIV- y ou- INT 
I am Ima Z a  
are you Ima Z a ?  
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A v e d i n i  a g a e ' ba d e - ma - d a  .g ame ' d e  h a o - d - u - e 
Avedini h iB boy- P IV-I fi g h t  man Bho o t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
I, Avedini 'B Bon, 
Bho t the enemy 
2 0  
b o g o k o  I g a g o n a - ma - t a  I a h oya b o g o p  i ' e I i - 5 - U I - e 
one bro ther- PIV-we dl work t oge ther ma k e - IFUT- l . DL- IND 
s ince we d l  are brothe r s ,  Z e t  us d l  do the work toge ther 
The se c ond person may also funct ion as voc at ive marker , c f .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 8 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 . 2  Ant i cipatory sub j e c t  with med i a l  verbs 
The s e  suffixes a s s ume forms s l i ght l y  different from the one s 
o c c urring with nouns as described in the pre ceding paragraph . Espec­
ially the 3 .  person in a l l  three numbers shows s ome irregular i t i e s . 
The suffixes determine the subj e c t  in the fol lowing c lause . 
The suffixes ant i c ipat ing ident i c a l  subj e c t , are : 
Singular Dual P lural 
1 .  Person - d a - t a ' a  - t a 
2 .  Person - ka - t a ' a  - t a  
3 .  Per s on - n a - d a ' a  - d a 
( for further det a i l s  on form and usage , c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 1 ) 
The suffixes ant ic ipating non- ident i cal subj ect , o c c ur following 
the change-of- subj e c t  marker - g a / - a g a , and are : 
S ingular Dual P lural 
1 .  Person - d a  - t a ' a  - t a 
2 .  Per s on - ka - t a t i  - t a p i  
3 .  Person - n i - t i - p i  
For the 3 .  person s ingular , also the l e s s  frequent form - n a  oc c ur s . 
( for further det a i l s  on form and us age , c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 )  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 2 Affixed form a s  ob j ec t  
The affixed form of t he personal pronoun , when ind i c at in g  the 
obj e c t , o c curs a s  prefix wit h tran s it ive verb s ,  and precedes the verb 
s t em .  ( c f .  a l s o  2 . 3 . 4 . 2 ) . 
The prefixes assume different allomorphic forms depending on the 
verb s t em .  
The a l l omorphs used on verb s with s t em- initial vowe l s , end on a 
c o nsonant : 
1 .  Person 
Singular 
d -
2 .  Person 
3 .  Person 




him-show- PAST- l . SG- IND 
d - a e l  i - d - i - e 
me- show- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
1 - a g e - d - a - e 
us- s e e - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
Dual 
l a ' -
l a t ­
t -
I showe d him 
he showe d me 
they saw us 
P lural 
1 -
l a p ­
p -
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The allomorph s u s e d  on verb s w i t h  s t em- init i a l  c on s onant s ,  e n d  on 
a vowe l : 
S ingular 
1 .  Person d a -
2 .  Person g a -
3 .  Person /J -
0 - b e g i - d - u - e 
him-hi t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
d a - b e g i - d - i - e 
me-hi t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
p a - b e g i - d - u - e 
them-hi t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
Dua l 
l a ' a -
l a t a ­
t a -
I hit him 
he hit me 
I hit them 
P lural 
l a ­
l a p a ­
p a -
Other a l l omorphs o c c ur for the 2 .  and 3 .  p er s on p lural with verbs 
wh i ch have s tem- init ial h .  The b i l ab ia l  s t op in t he prefix c hanges 
into a fri c a t i ve : 
l a p ( a )  + h - > l a f ­
p ( a )  + h - > f-
l a p a - h a pe i - d - u - e > l a f a p e i d u e  
you p l- te Z Z - PAST- l . SG-IND 
p a - h a o - d- i - e > f a o d i e  
them- s ho o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
I to Z d  you pl 
he sho t  them 
Both forms , the one with t he s t op and the one with the fri cat i ve , 
do o c cur , but forms with fri c at ives o c c ur much more frequent l y  t han the 
others , and have there fore t o  b e  re garded a s  the norm . ( c f .  a l s o  
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 2 )  
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2 . 1 . 1 . 3  F lt e e  6 0ltm Po� � e� � -i. v e  Plto n o un ( c f .  a l s o  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) . 
Po s se s s ive pronouns occur as free words , and as affixe s . 
Formally , the free word p o s s e s s ive pronoun i s  the s ame as the 
short c lo s e d  form of the p ersonal pronoun ( c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) . The p o s s e s s ive 
pronoun precedes the p o s s e s se d  noun ( c f .  3 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 ) . 
d a g a e ' b a d e  my son 
my boy 
a g a e ' h oya hi s garden 
his garden 
J a g a e ' g e  our langua ge 
our l anguage 
2 . 1 . 1 . 4  A 6 6-i.xed Po� � e� �-i.v e Plto n o un 
The affixed forms of the p o s s e s s ive pronoun o c c ur as ( in 
order o f  fre quenc y )  suffixe s ,  prefixes and infixe s . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 1 Po s s e s s ive suffixes 
S ingular Dual Plural 
1 .  Person - d i  - t i ' a - t i 
2 .  Person - k a - t a t i  - t i p  i 
3 .  Person - ' a  - t i ' a  - p i 
Of these , only the suffix - t i  ' a  i s  amb iguous , repre senting t he 1 .  
as well as the 3 .  person dual . 
P o s se s s ive suffixe s are opt ional with nouns o f  c l a s s e s  1 and 2 ,  
but o b l i gat ory with nouns o f  c l a s s  3 .  
yo- d i 
hous e - my 
h oya - p i  
garden- the i r  
a vo - ' a  
fa ther-hi s  
my house 
the i r  garden 
his fa ther 
( for further detai l s , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 3  and 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 4 )  
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 2 Po s s e s s ive p re f ix e s  
P o s s e s s ive prefixes are formally t h e  s ame as t h e  obj e c t  p re fixes 
des cribed in 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 2 .  Also the distribut ion of their al lomorphs p aral l e l s  
t hat of the obj e c t  prefix a l l omorphs , depending whether the noun they 
are prefixed t o ,  s t art s with a vowe l or a consonant : 
d - a n i t a  
my -hand 
1 - e i y a 
our-fe e t  
r/J - a g e no p a  
hi s - head 
d a - mo t u - l o '  
my - top- AD 
p a - l u g o n a  
the i r - ne c k  
d a - s a - d i - ma ' 
my - s i s t e r-my- PIV 
my hand 
our fe e t  
hi s he ad 
above me 
the ir ne ck 
my s i s t er 
There are also t he a l l omorphs with fri cative s  for the 2 .  and 3 .  
person p lura l , o c c urring with nouns s t arting with h - : 
l a pa - h a n i  > 
y our p I - forehead 
p a - h e i v i t a 
the ir- che s t  
n a ma p a - h a k u  
b i rd the i r-wing 
> 
l a fa n i  
f e i v i t a 
> n a m a  f a k u  
y our p I  foreheads 
their che s t s  
the birds ' wings 
2 3  
Both a l l omorphic forms , t he one with the s t op and the one with the 
fri c at i ve , do o c c ur , but a s  the a l lomorphs with fricat ive s o c c ur much 
more frequent l y  than the others , they have to be re garded as the norm . 
P o s s e s s ive prefixes o c cur mainl y  t o  denote inalienab ly p o s s e s s ed 
noun s , e sp e c ially b ody p art s ,  b ut they oc c ur a l s o  with some kinship 
t erms . 
For further de t a i l s ,  c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 1 and 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 3 Po s s e s s ive infixes 
S ingular Dual P lural 
l .  Person - d a - - , 1 a ' a  - ' l a - / - t a -
2 .  Person - ka - - ' l a t a - / - t a t a - - ' l a pa - / - t a p a -
3 .  Person - ' a - / - ' i -
2 1  - t a - - p a -
2 4  
The s e  inrixes o c cur very rare ly , 
The kinship t erms 
and with the noun 
Examp l e : 
e l a v a l a  
i i i 1 a I a 
e l a g o ' a  
bo ' a v a ' a 







with rive nouns : 
fa ther 
mo ther 
o l der bro ther 
tutor 
bowe l s  
e - d a - v a - d i - ma l my fa ther 
- my -
fa ther - my- P I V  
( ror rurther detai l s , c r .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 2 )  
Judging rrom their rorms , it may be a s s umed t hat the inrixes were 
originally prerixe s , and b e c ame inrixes through noun c ompounding . At 
present , t he ab ove k inship terms are inseparab l e , there are no nouns * e  
o r  * v a  whi ch would o c cur in i s olat ion . A l s o , t here are t wo rorms each 
ror the 2 .  person dua l , and the 1 .  and 2 .  person p lural , and the a l l o­
morphs have no di fferent d i st ribut i on ,  but are j u st int erc hangeab le . 
The a l l omorphs s t arting with lat eral s  have a common word initial form 
( l ike prefixe s ) and are most probab ly the original forms , where a s  the 
one s s t art ing with stops may be a later devel opment . 
An e xamp l e  where separat ion i s  p o s s i b l e , would be the noun 
e i  ' a g i n a ,  the only body p art inal i enab ly p o s s e s s ed by means of an infi x . 
It wi l l  in the fol lowing b e  analyzed and c ompared with the noun e i v a g i n a .  
e i gut s  ( although a b ody part , t h e  noun never c arri e s  prefixat ion , 
c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 1 )  
e i v a fa e c e s  ( never oc curs with pre fixat ion , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 1 )  
g i n a opening/path ( never oc curs inali enab ly p o s s e s s e d )  
The c ompound word s , howeve r ,  oc cur with prefixat i on o r  infixat i on 
indicat ing t hat they are inalienab l y  p o s s e s s e d : 
d - e i v a - g i n a 
my-fae c e s - op e ning 
e i - d a - g i n a 
gut s -my- opening 
* d - e i - g i n a 
my - gu t s - opening and 
my anus 
my bowe l s  
* e i - g i - d i  
gut s - opening-my never o c c ur . 
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2 . 1 .1 .5 Aeeumula�i o n 0 6  p044 e44 i v e4 
In order t o  stre s s  who the p o s s e s sor i s , frequent l y  several 
p o s s e s s ive s may o c cur with one noun . In the case of a l i enab l y  p o s s e s s ed 
nouns , only two p o s s e s s ive e xpre s s ions may be used t ogether , the suffix 
and the free word : 
yo- d i 
hous e - my 




d a g a e ' yo - d i  m y hous e 
my hou s e -my 
I n  the case of inal ienab ly p o s s e ssed nouns , up to t hree p o s s e s s ive 
e xpre s s ions may a c c umul at e : the prefix or infix , whi chever may b e  the 
case , the suffi x ,  and the fre e word pronoun . 
d - o u l e g a  
my-eye 
d- o u l e g a - d i 
my- e y e - my 
d a g a e ' d - ou 1 e g a  
my my - e y e  
m y  e y e  
m y e y e  
m y eye 
d a g a e ' d- o u l e g a - d i m y e y e  
m y  my - e y e - my 
n a l u - d i  
wife - my 
my wife 
d a - n a l u - d i  m 
my - wife - my 
d a g a e ' n a l u - d i 
my wife -my 
d a g a e ' d a - n a l u - d i - ma ' 




2 . 1 . 1 . 6  Empha�ie p�o noun  
wife 
wife 
m y wife 
The emphat i c  pronouns are suffi xes which are formally i dent i c a l  
w i t h  t h e  p o s s e s s ive suffixe s .  They may b e  glossed as my s e l f, y ourse lf, 
hims e l f/her s e lf e t c . 
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The emphat ic pronouns o c cur surrixed t o  the short rorm of t heir 
c orresponding per s onal pronoun s : 
Singular 1 .  Per son 
2 .  Per son 
3 .  Per s on 
Dual 1 .  Person 
2 .  Pers on 
3 .  Per son 
Plural 1 .  Per son 
2 .  Person 
3 .  Per son 
d a g a e d i 
g a g a e k a  
a g a e ' a  
l a ' a g a e t i ' a 
l a t a g a e t a t i  
t a g a e t i ' a 
l a g a e t i 
l a p a g a e t i p i  
p a g a e p i  
I my s e tf 
y ou your s e 'l f  
h e  hims e 'l f/she hers e 'lf 
we dl ours e 'lves 
y ou dl y ourse 'lves 
they dl thems e 'lves 
we our s e 'lves 
you pl y ours e 'lves 
they themse 'lves 
The emphat i c  pronoun quite orten c arries t he restrict ive suffix 
- g o  a 'l one/on one ' s  own . 
d a g a e - d i - g o  
I - myse t f- RE  
jus t I my s e 'lf 
( c f .  also 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 - 3 ) . 
Redup l ic at ion o f  pers onal pronouns sufri xed with the emphat ic 
marker , expres ses rec iproc i t y : 
l a g a e - t i  l a g a e - t i  we amongs t our s e 'lves 
we- ourse 'lve s we- ourse 'lve s 
( c f .  3 . 1 . 1 .  2 )  . 
For ot her emphat i c  pronoun forms , c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 1 1 ,  rootnote 1 9  on 
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2 . 1  . 2  N o u n s  
2 . 1 . 2 . 1  N o u n  cta� � � 6�cat�o n 
The two main c l a s ses o f  Yagaria nouns , numbered 1 and 2 ,  have 
been est ab l i shed on the b a s i s  of morphological rather t han seman t i c  
criteria . Bec ause o r  di rferences o f  t he noun stem endings ( c l o sed vs . 
open s y l l ab les ) mo st inflec t i on markers are s ufrixed t o  c la s s  1 and c l a s s  
2 nouns i n  d i fferent allomorphic rorms . The surfix a l l omorphs contrast 
with each other ini t ially either a s  c onsonant vs . vowel , or s t op vs . 
c ontinuant . 
There i s ,  however , a group or nouns c ompris ing kinship t erms , and 
s ince most of those nouns o c c ur with sufrixes denoting inalienab le 
p o s ses s i on ,  they c annot be dist ributed into the c l a s ses 1 and 2 .  Tho se 
nouns t hererore have to be t reated separatel y , they are inc luded int o 
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a third c l a s s  whi ch had t o  b e  e st ab l i shed o n  the b a s i s  o f  morphologi c a l  
( inalienab le p o s s e s s ion expre s sed b y  suffixes ) a s  w e l l  as semant i c  
criteria ( k inship ) .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 1  C l a s s  1 
The nouns b e l on ging t o  this c l as s , may denot e animat e s  and 
inanimat e s . They may b e  inal i e nab ly p o s s e s sed nouns ( denoted b y  prefix ) ,  
and others . 
Class  I nouns o c c ur in two forms , a long form c arrying the 
s uffix - n a ,  and a short form in whi c h  the suffix is omitted , and the 
syl lable preceding i t  ends i n  a glo t t a l  s t op . 
a n a  / a '  woman 
yon a / yo ' house 
ya n a  / ya ' taro 
g o ko l e n a  / g o ko l e ' ahiaken 
The long form , which o c curs l e s s  frequently than the short form , 
i s  used for c it at i on , and s omet ime s as subj e c t , mainly in intran s i t ive 
c l aus e s . 
b a  y a n a  e g e  
swe e t  potato taro banana 
a n a  h oya  n o ' - e l i - e  
woman work PROG-do- IND 
g i l e n a  
aorn 
swe e t  po ta t o e s ,  taro, banana s ,  and 
aorn 
the woman is work ing 
The l ong form may al s o  o c c ur o c c a s i onally as obj e c t : 
v e  a g a e a  a n a  e l i - d - i - e 
man he woman take - PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
the man took the woman 
The short form o c curs as subj ect in intran s i t i ve c lause s ,  and as 
obj e c t . 
f aya ' n i - p i ' b e i - d - i - e there are fi sh in the water 
fi sh wa ter-IN Z i v e - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
ya l e  p a g a e a  yo ' g i - d - a - e the peop Z e  bui Z t  a hous e 
pe opZ e  they house bui Zd- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
Suffi xat ion o c c ur s  only with t he short form , except for the 
e quat ion marker whic h  i s  suffixed t o  the long form . 
g i n a / g i '  
9 i - t o  I 
pa th- AD 
path 
on the path 
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u l i n a n a  / u l i n a '  
u l i n a - p i ' 
shade - IN 
shade 
in the shade 
g o k o l e n a  / g o ko l e '  
g o ko l e - d i  
chic ken-my 
chicken 
my chi cken 
Inflect ion suffixes whi c h  have di fferent a l l omorphic forms , o c c ur 
with c l a s s  1 nouns in the form with initial consonant ( vs .  vowe l with 
class 2 ) ,  or s t op ( vs .  cont inuant with class 2 ) . 
Not e : There are nouns whi c h  have stems ending in -na , 
they b e l ong t o  c l a s s  2 ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 2 ) . A spec ial 
group are the nouns with the suffix _ I n a ,  they a l s o  
b e long mainly t o  c l a s s  2 ,  w i t h  a few exceptions . e . g .  
h a g o t e ' n a 
h a g o t e - ' a  
germ- i t s  
germ whi ch i s  a c l a s s  1 noun : 
i t s  germ 
Not e : The c l i t i c  - bo n a  matte r/thing behaves s omewhat 
l ike a c l a s s  1 noun , as it o c curs c arrying c lass 1 
a l l omorph suffixe s - s e ' ( benefact ive ) and - b a ' ( p ivotal 
marker ) ,  and also oc curs in the short form - b o ' . It s 
o c c urrenc e i s  restricted t o  the fo l lowing : With demon­
st rat ional pre fixes m a - and n a - ( c f .  2 . 1 . 4 )  and with 
verb s whi c h  c arry the p ivot al marker ( c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 . 2  and 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 2 ) . 
2 .1 . 2 . 1 2  C l a s s  2 
C l a s s  2 inc lude s , l ike c la s s  1 ,  nouns denoting animates and 
inanimat e s ,  inalienab ly p o s s e s sed nouns ( denoted by pre f i x )  and others . 
C l a s s  2 nouns o c c ur only in one form , ending in an open syl lab le . 
The nouns wit hout suffix may oc cur as sub j ect in intran s i t ive c laus e s , 
and a s  obj ect . 
b a d e  0 - d - i - e the boy came 
boy come - Pa st - 3 . SG-IND 
g a l a - rna ' b a d e  h a o - d - i - e the do g b i t  the boy 
dog- PIV boy b i t e - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
Suffi xat ion of any kind oc curs direct l y  to t he noun . Inflect ion 
suffi x e s  which have di fferent allomorphic forms , oc cur with c l a s s  2 
nouns in the form with init ial vowel ( vs .  c on sonant in c l a s s  1 )  or 
c ont inuant ( vs .  s t op in c l a s s  1 ) . 
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g a y a l e  pig 
g a y a l e - d i my pig 
pig- my 
h o y a  garden 
h oy a - v i I in the garden 
garde n - IN 
i g o p a  ground 
i g o p a - 1 0 "  on the ground 
groun d- AD 
There are s ome c la s s  2 nouns end ing in - n a , b ut that syllable i s  
part o f  t h e  noun s t em ,  and i s  never omit t e d . Suffi xa t i on o c c ur s  
fo l l owing that syllab l e . 
b i n a 
b i n a - " a  
priae - i t a  
b i n a - e "  
priae 
i t a  priae 
d a - h a pe i - d - i - e 
priae - BEN me - t e l l - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
he t o ld me about the priae 
Another group o f  c la s s  2 nouns whi ch c ould b e  c la s s e d  as a spec ial 
sub - c lass , c omprises nouns whic h  b ehave s omewhat l i ke c l a s s  1 nouns . 
Mo st o f  them are nomina l i zed verb s ( c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 1 Goal or a c t i on 
2 2  nominal i z er ) . The y a l l  c arry t h e  suffix - I n a , b ut also have a short 
form o c c urring wit hout it and ending in a glottal s t op . ( These short 
forms funct ion mainly as adj unct s ,  c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 2 and 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 ) . But a l l  
s uffixat ion o c curs w i t h  the long form c arrying t h e  suffix - I n a . 
d o t e " n a food 
d o t e  I y a va I a g a - I a 
e di b l e  tree frui t - i t s  
edib l e  tree - frui t  
d o t e " n a - ka n o - k - a m - u - e 
foo d- y our PROG-you-give - l . SG-IND 
f i I i  te I n a  death 
f i  I i t e "  y a l e  de ad pe op l e  
dead pe op l e  
f i l i t e " n a - e " 1 - a mo t a  n o " - e i - e 
dea th- BEN ua- PROG- IND 
fear 
I am giving y ou y our fo od 
we are afraid of dea th 
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2 . 1  . 2 . 1 3  C l a s s  3 
Since c l a s s  3 nouns are a l l  kinship t e rms , t h i s  c la s s  inc lude s 
only animat e s  whi c h  are inalienab ly p o s s e s sed b y  suffixat ion . Because 
o f  the ob l i gat ory p o s s e s s ive suffixes , i n  most cases i t  c annot be 
determined whether the noun it s e l f  ends in a closed or an open s y l l ab le . 
C l a s s  3 nouns are usually c it ed with the p o s s e s s ive morpheme of the 3 .  
person singular suffixed t o  t hem . 
Not e : The 3 .  person s ingular suffix - ' a i s  amb i guous , 
and c an b e  a personal as wel l  as a p o s s e s s ive pronoun . 
The noun e ' a v a ' a  hi s fa ther, for instanc e , c ould b e  
explained e ither a s  e - ' a - v a - ' a  or a s  e - ' a - v a - ' a  
-his- his -his- he 
fa ther- fa ther-
That the second exp l anat ion is pos s ib l e , i s  proven b y  a 
form l ike e - d a - v a - ' a  my fa ther 
-my- he 
fa ther 
For the sake of simp l ic it y ,  also kins hip t erms have been entered 
into this class whic h  may occas ional ly o c cur without suffixe s ( e . g . 
as vo cat ives ) .  Not inc luded in c l a s s  3 ,  howeve r ,  are nouns whi c h  have 
a "neutra l "  meaning as well as a kinship meaning ,  e . g .  b a d e  b oy/son,  
a b a d e  gir Z /daught e r .  
Inflect ion suffixe s fol low t h e  p o s s e s s ive suffix ,  and o c c ur in 
the s ame allomorphic form as they do with c l a s s  2 nouns . 
a vo - d i - ma ' my fa ther subj 
fa ther-my - PIV 
h i n a p u ' b a d e  i t a - ' a - l og a  b e i - d - i - e the Z i t t Z e boy is wi th 
y oun g boy mo the r-hi s - AD Z ive - PAST- 3 . SG- I ND his mother 
Some kin ship t erms , b e s ides c arrying the p o s s e s s ive suffixe s , 
have o b l i gat ory p o s s e s s ive infixat ion . For tho s e , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 2 .  
Wi th s ome kinship t erms , obl igat ory o r  opt ional prefixat ion 
o c curs : 
d - a g a n a - d i  
my-younger bro ther-my 
d a - s a - d i  
my - s i s te r-my 
my y ounger bro ther 
my s i s ter 
n a l u - d i 
wife - my 
d a - n a l u - d i  
my-wife - my 
my wife 
my wife 
Espe c ially ment ioned should b e  the two kinship morpheme s e v a  
fa ther and i l a mo ther whi c h  o c c ur a s  c l a s s  3 nouns ( c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 4 3 and 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 2 ) ,  but a l s o  as suffixes to proper name s : 
H a n e - ' e v a  Hane ' s  fa the r 
Hane - fa the r 
S a e s i - '  i l a Sae s i ' s  mother 
Sa e s i - mo ther 
Such suffixed name s are very frequent l y  used instead o f  proper 
name s o f  the people with chi ldren , and t end to turn into proper name s 
themselve s . 
2 . 1  . 2 . 2  Po� � e� � io n  
3 1  
For the maj ority o f  nouns , p o s s e s s ion i s  opt i onal , and i s  
expre ssed mainly by s uffixe s ,  o r  b y  free pronoun phras e s . Inalienab l e  
p o s s e s s ion o c curs w i t h  b ody part s and other i t ems belonging e s sentially 
t o  a person , and with kinship terms . 
For inal i enab ly p o s s e s sed nouns , t he re are three ways o f  e xpre s s ­
i n g  p o s s e s s ion : 
prefixat ion , with b ody part s and othe r  it ems b e l on ging 
e s s entially to a person , 
infixat ion , with four kinship t e rms and one b ody part , 
suffixat ion , with all kinship t e rms o f  c la s s  3 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 1 Ob l i ga t o ry prefixat ion 
Body part s o c c ur with obl igatory p o s s e s s ive prefixe s , and s o  
do nouns denot ing i t ems belonging e s s ent ially t o  a person , l ike a g i 
name, a m u n a  brea th, e i m u t a  s e a t ,  a g e  reputa tion ,  m u n a  s o re . 
The prefixes are des cribed in 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 2 .  
d - a g e n o p a  
my -head 
d a - m u n a  
my - s o re 
d - e i m u t a  
my - s e a t  
m y  head 
my sore 
my s e a t  
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Exc ept ion s  from the rule are the fol lowing b ody part s wh ich never 
o c c ur with pre fixat ion , but are opt ionally suffixed to indicate p o s s e s s ­
ion : 
g a l e n a  penis 
g a l e - d i  
p e ni s - my 
i k o - d i  
nave l - my 
d u - ' a  
bre a s t -her 
i k o n a  nave l d u n a brea s t  
m y  penis 
my nave l 
her brea s t  
The noun l u g o n a  neck/throat c arr ies opt ional prefixation or 
suffixat i on , or b ot h ,  c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 2 4 .  
Emanat ions from the b ody oc cur i n  two groups . 
e i v a fae c e s ,  l a t u  urine , g o l a n a  b l ood, and o n a  pus never o c cur 
with pre fixat ion , but are opt ionally suffixe d t o  ind ic at e  p o s s e s s ion : 
e i v a - ' a  
fa e c e s -his 
l a t u - d i  
urine - my 
g o l a - k a  
b l ood- y our 
0 - ' a  
pus -hi s 
e i d a n a s a l iva , 
his fae c e s  
m y  urine 
your b l ood 
hi s pus 
e i s e sweat,  
o c c ur with p refixat ion : 
d - e i d a n a 
my- s a l iva 
g - e i s e  
your- sweat 
d- o u n u  
my - t ear 
d a - h e i n i t u 
my-mucus 
my s a l iva 
y our sweat 
my tears 
my mucus 
o u n u  tear, and h e i n i t u mucus 
Inalienab le p o s s e s s i on i s  e xpre ssed by ob l i gat ory pre fixat i on 
with t he noun v a l u  agema t e ,  and with the c l i t i c  a o ' - friend.  
d a - v a l u  
my - a gema te 
d a - v a l u - d i - ma ' 
my -agema t e -my- PIV 
d- ao ' - ve  
my- fri end-man 
d - a o ' - y a .1 e  
m y - fri end-pe opl e  
m y  agema te 
my agema t e  subj 
my fri end 
my fri ends 
Inalienab l e  p o s s e s s i on expre s se d  by ob l i gat ory prefixat ion , 
o c c urs with s ome kinship t erms , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 3 .  
3 3  
A l l  inalienab l y  p o s s e s sed nouns w i t h  obliga t ory pre fixat ion have 
opt ional suffi xat ion as we l l : 
d - a g o t a - d i  
my-no 8 e - my 
my n08e 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 2 Obl igatory infixat ion 
The five nouns d e s cribed in 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 3 t ake p o s s e s s ive infixe s . 
Opt ional suffixat ion o c curs in addit ion , though the 3 .  person s ingular 
s uffix may be amb i guou s , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 3 ,  not e ; 
e - d a - v a - d i - ma ' 
-my- my-PIV 
fa ther-
e - d a - v a - ' a  
-my- he 
fa ther-
i - d a - l a - d i - ma ' 
-my- my- PIV 
mother-
i - d a - l a - ' a  
-my- 8he 
mo ther-
e i - d a - g i n a 
-my-
bowe l s  
m y  fa ther subj 
my fa ther 
my mother subj 
my mother 
my bowe l 8  
3 4  
e i - d a - g i - d i  
-my- my 
bowe Z s -
m y  bowe Z s  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 3 Obl i gatory suffixat i on 
Ob l i gat ory suffi xat ion t o  denot e p o s s e s s ion , o c curs with mo st 
kinship t erms o f  noun class 3 .  The suffi xes o c cur as described in 
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 1 .  
For nouns which have , b e s ides the kinship me aning,  a " neut ral " 
me aning,  and are there fore not inc luded in c l a s s  3 ,  the suffixa t i on 
i s  opt ional : 
b a d e - d i 
boy - my 
a b a d e - t i  
gir Z - our 
my son 
our daugh t e r  
Except ions from the suffixat ion rule may oc cur when kinship t erms 
are used t o  addre s s  re lat ive s . This kind of voc at ive doe s not carry a 
p o s s e s s ive suffix . 
a v o  fa ther ! ( c f .  also 2 . 1 . 2 . 8 ) 
Pre fixat i on which oc curs obl igator i l y  or optionally with kinship 
t erms in addit ion to the suffixat ion , is de s cribed i n  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 3 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 4 Al i enab l e  Pos s e s s i on 
The greater maj ori t y  of nouns b e l ongs t o  this group . Suffix­
at ion i s  the rule t o  e xpre s s  p o s s e s s ion , pre fixat ion o c c urs very rare l y ,  
and only with nouns b e longing into s emant ic group s o f  nouns which in 
general are inalienab ly po s s e s sed ( b ody p art s ,  kinship t e rms ) .  
The p o s s e s s ive suffixes o c c ur as de s cribed in 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 1 .  With 
c la s s  1 nouns , they are suffixed to the short form of the noun . 
Opt i onal prefi xat ion t o  e xpre s s  p o s s e s s ion , o c curs with s ome 
kinship t erms and b ody part s ,  e . g .  n a l u ' a h i s  wife ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 3 )  and 
l u g o n a  neck : 
d a - l u g o n a  
my-neck 
l u g o - d i  
ne ck-my 
d a - l u g o - d i  




2 . 1  . 2 . 3  Piv o�ai ma�ke� 
The p ivotal marker gives the noun to whi c h  i t  i s  suffi xe d ,  a 
c entral posit ion in a noun phrase or a c lause . 
The p ivotal marker o c curs as a suffix with t he fol l owing 
allomorphs : 
- rn a ' aft er open syllab le s ,  i . e .  aft er c la s s  2 nouns and 
p o s s e s s ive suffixe s ,  
- b a ' aft er c l osed syllab le s ,  i . e .  c l a s s  1 nouns ( the glottal 
s t op d i s integrat e s  into t he b ,  c f .  1 . 2 ) . 
v e - rna ' the man 
man- PIV 
b a d e - rn a ' the boy 
boy - P IV 
a - b a ' the woman 
woman - P IV 
a - l a - ma l hi s wife 
woman-his- PIV 
b a d e - ' a - rna ' his son 
boy- his- PIV 
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Since the marking o f  t he sub j e c t  in a tran s it ive c lause is 
o b l igatory , the p i vo t al marker oc curs a s  agent ive marker in tran s i t ive 
c laus e s  ( in the s ame way as a p er sonal pronoun doe s , c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 ) . 
v e - rn a ' g a y a l e  h a o - d - i - e 
man- PIV pig sho o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
the man shot the pig 
The p i vo t al marker may also oc cur a s  subj e c t  marker in int ran­
s i t ive c lause s ,  but t hat marking is opt ional . 
a - b a ' 0 - d - i - e the woman came 
woman- PIV come - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
The p ivotal marker also fun c t i ons as marker o f  the p o s s e s s or in a 
p o s s e s s ion phrase : 
v e - rna ' b a d e  
man - P IV boy 
a - b a ' a b a d e  
woman- P IV g i r Z  
t h e  man ' s  son 
the woman ' s  daughter 
36 
a ' i yo- b a ' a g i - ' a  the name of tha t  v i l lage 
tha t v i l lage- P IV name - i t s  
( Th i s  kind o f  phrase resemb l e s  t h e  Hebrew construct -ab s olute 
phrase , with the noun carrying the p ivotal marker , t aking the place 
o f  the ab solute case . )  
The p ivot al marker also o c c urs with verb s in p art ic iple- l ike 
forms , c f . 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 4 8 e n e 6 activ e 
The benefact ive marker oc c urs as a suffix with the following 
allomorphs : 
- e ' after open syllab le s , i . e .  c l a s s  2 nouns �nd p o s s e s s ive 
suffixe s ,  
- s e ' aft er c losed syllab le s ,  i . e .  c l a s s  I nouns and suffixes 
ending in c l o s e d  syl lab l e s  ( the glot t al s t op d i s integrat e s  into the 
5 ,  c f .  1 . 2 ) . 
The benefact ive marker could b e  glossed with : for, in v iew of, 
w i th r e gard t o ,  about, because of 
m- i g o p a - e ' g a - h a pe i - d - u- e 
thi s - l and- BEN you- te l l - PAST- I . SG- IND 
g a g a e - s e ' d- amo t a  e i - d - i - e 
y ou- BEN me- afra id - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
y o - s e ' n o - 5 - u n - e 
hou s e - BEN PROG-spe a k- I . PL-IND 
v a l u - ' a - m a - s e ' g a v u  a o - d - i - e 
friend- hi s - P IV-BEN s earch- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h o y a - e '  g e  ve i - d - a - e 
garden- BEN argue - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
I t o l d  you about this l and 
I was afraid of y ou 
we are t a l king about the house 
he s e arche d for his friend 
they argued about the garden 
If the b enefact ive marker is suffixed aft er an open syllab l e  ending 
in - e , vowel a s s imi lat ion t akes p l ac e : 
p a g a e ' g e - e '  d a - he i ' n o ' - v - e i - e 
the ir word- BEN m e - anger PROG-enve l op- 3 . SG- IND 
> p a g a e ' ge ' d a h e i ' n o ' ve i e  I am angry about the ir t a l k  
Ade s s ive and benefact ive marker c omb ined oc c ur a s  a n  e xp anded 
suffix with benefact ive meaning , with the fol lowing allomorphs : 
- l o s e ' 
- t o s e ' 
after open syl lab le s ,  
after c lo sed syl lab l e s  ( glot t al s t op disint e grat e s  into 
the s t op , c f .  1 . 2 ) . 
g a y a l e - l o s e ' n o - 5 - u n - e 
pig- BEN PROG-spe ak - l . PL-IND 
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we are t a l king about the pig 
a - t o s e ' g e  
woman- BEN word 
v u y u  v u y u  n e ­
PROG-
5 - a - e 
3 . PL- IND 
they are arguing about the 
woman 
argue-
2 . 1  . 2 . 5  L o cat�v e� 
Formally and semant i c al l y , four lo cat ives have t o  be di s­
t inguished : 
Ade s s ive : Posit ion at , or movement t o  
Ines s ive : Posit ion in , or movement int o 
Ablat ive : Movement away from 
Elat ive : Movement out o f  
A l l  locat ives c an e xpre s s  t emp orals when suffixed t o  noun s with 
a temp oral meaning . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 5 1 Ade s s ive 
Wi th inanimat e s , t he ade s s ive marker o c curs as a suffix with 
two allomorphs : 
- 1 0 '  after open syllab l e s  
- t o '  after c l o s e d  syllab l e s  
g i p a - t o ' a t  the door 
door-AD 
i go p a - 1 0 '  
ground-AD 
y a v a - t o ' 
s tone - AD 
y a v a - 1 0 '  
timber-AD 
y o - t o ' 
hous e - AD 
on t h e  ground 
on the s tone 
on t he timber 
at the house 
Note : Redup l i c at ion o f  t h i s  word e xpre s s e s  ub iquit y ,  
y o t o ' y o t o ' a t  a l l  p l a c e s ,  c f . a l s o  t he redup l i cat ion 
y o ' e '  y o ' e ' , 2 . 1 . 2 . 7 .  
y o - ' a - 1 0 '  a t  h i s  house 
hous e - hi s - AD 
3 8  
W i t h  animat e s , t h e  ade s s ive suffix o c curs a l s o  w i t h  t w o  allomorphs :  
- l og a  aft er open syllab l e s  
- t o g a  a ft er c l o s e d  syllab l e s  
a - t o g a  
woman- AD 
b a d e - l o g a  
boy- AD 
d a g a e - t o g a  
I- AD 
at the woman 
at the boy 
a t  me 
Thi s  morpheme is obligatory with animat e s ,  it may , however , also 
o c c ur with inanimat e s .  That use i s  opt ional , its oc currence not too 
frequent . 
g i - t o g a  
pa th-AD 
y o - t o g a  
ho u s e - AD 
y o - ' a - l og a  
hou s e - h i s - AD 
h a o p a - l o g a  
s i de- AD 
at the path 
at the hou s e  
a t  hi s ho u s e  
a t  t h e  s i de 
The locat ional morpheme - g a whi ch i s  part of - l o g a / - t o g a , oc c urs 
a l s o  with locational or t emporal expre s s ion s wit h whic h  i s  inseparab ly 
c onne c t e d : 
b u g a  o v e r  there h o g a  Z e ft 
b e g a  o v e r  there l am a g a  right 
b i g a over there g a v u g a  y e ar 
m e g a  o n  the su rface h e n a g a  aft erwards 
g e l e g a  back e g a  one day from now 
f e g a  a t  day t ime o l e g a  two day s  from now 
Othe r  s uffixing , however , may o c cur aft er the morpheme - g a : 
The ade s s ive suffix : b u g a - 1 0 '  over there 
over the re-AD 
b e g a - 1 0 '  over there 
over the re - AD 
b i g a - 1 0  ' over there 
over there - AD 
3 9  
The morpheme - g a may a l s o  be e xpanded w i t h  a dire ct ional morpheme 
- y a g a  to - g a y a g a  ( open syllab le s ) !  - ka y a g a  ( c l o s ed syl lab le s ) :  
ma - g a y a g a  
thi s - AD 
h o g a - g a y a g a  
Z e ft - AD 
l a ma g a - g a y a g a  
righ t - AD 
G e t o l  i - g a y a ga 
Ge t o Z i - AD 
b o g o - k a y a g a  
one- AD 
H a g a v i - k a y a g a  
Hagavi - AD 
b u g a - g a y a g a  
over the r e - AD 
2 . 1 . 2 . 5 2 I n e s s ive 
over he re , thi s way 
t o  t h e  Z eft , at the Z eft 
to t h e  righ t ,  a t  t h e  right 
a t  Ge t o Z i ,  t owards Ge t o Z i  
o n  one s ide, t o  one s i de 
t owards Hagavi, a t  Hagavi 
towards over t here 
The i n e s s ive marker oc curs as a suffix with two allomorphs : 
- v i ' after open syllab l e s  
- p i ' aft er c losed s y l lab l e s  
y o - p i ' in the hous e ,  into the hous e 
hous e - IN 
y o - p i - v i ' 
hous e - the ir- IN 
g i pa - p i ' 
do or-IN 
h oy a - v i ' 
garden- IN 
i g o p a - v i ' 
ground- IN 
n i - p i ' 
wa t e r - I N  
yege  b o g o - v i '  
sun one- IN 
in their hous e ,  into the i r  house 
in the door, into t h e  door 
in the garden, into the garden 
in ( t o )  t he ground, in ( t o )  the Z and 
in t h e  wa ter, into the wa t e r  
on ano ther day 
4 0  
d e t e - p i ' 
morning- IN 
in the morn ing 
Another ine s s i ve marker , an expanded t yp e  o f  t he one j u st de s­
cribed , o c curs as a suffix with three allomorphs : 
- v i n a g a  
- p i n a g a  
- i n a g a  
y a o - v i n a g a  
fo r e s t - IN 
y o - p i n a g a  
hous e - IN 
h a n i  ' - i n a g a  
night- IN 
( e i - + i n a g a  » 
bowe l s - IN 
after open s y l lab l e s  
aft er c l o s e d  syllables 
aft er c lo s ed s y l lab l e s  wh ich retain their 
glot t a l  st op , and aft er open s y l lab l e s  in 
instanc e s  where t he vowe l i s  a s s imilated 
in the fore s t  
i n  the house 
in the n ight 
e i - n a g a  
bowe l s - IN 
in the he art inside a person 
Examp l e s  o f  ade s s ive and ine s s ive markers b e ing used synony­
mou s ly , are : 
a g o v e t u - l o '  
top- AD 
a g o v e  t u - v  i ' 
top- IN 
a e  mo t u - l o '  
moun tain peak-AD 
ae mo t u - v  i ' 
moun tain peak- IN 
on top (of) 
on t op ( of) 
on top of the moun tain 
on top of the mountain 
The i n e s s ive i s  also used o c c a s ionally where ade s s ive c ould b e  
expe c t e d : 
y a v a  a e p a - v  i ' 
tree ba s e - IN 
a t  the b o t t om of the tree 
The locational e xpre s s ion h i t a - g i - p i ' 
be d-- opening- IN 
under the b e d  
i s  a l s o  u s e d  as general free locat ive word underneath 
y a v a ' h i t a g i p i ' 
s tone undern eath 
under the stone 
4 1  
2 . 1 . 2 . 5 3 Abl a t ive 
The general ablat ive morpheme is - t i ' ,  it o c curs , however , as 
o ft en a s  not i s olated from either an ade s s ive or ine s s ive morpheme 2 3 , 
t herefore the separat ion o f  ablat ive and e1at ive s eems more appropriate 
t han their c ombi nat ion . 
With inanimat e s , the ablat ive marker o c c ur s  as a suffix with two 
a 1 1 omorphs : 
- l o t i ' after open syllab l e s  
- to t i ' after c losed syl lab l e s  
h o y a - l o t i ' from the garden 
garden-AB 
g u m a - t o t  i ' from the v i l l age 
v i t tage - AB 
With animat e s , the ablat ive suffix oc curs with two a l l omorphs : 
- l o g a t i '  
- to g a t i '  
aft er open syllab l e s  
after c l o s e d  syllab l e s  
g a y a l e - l og a t i '  
pig- AB 
from the pi g 
g o ko l e - t o g a t i '  from the chi c ken 
chicken-AB 
p a g a e - t o g a t i '  from them 
they- AB 
This morpheme is obl igatory with animat e s , i t  may , howeve r ,  a l s o  
o c c ur w i t h  inanimat e s . That use i s  opt ional , i t s  oc c urrence not t o o  
frequent . 
y o - t o g a t i ' n o ' - e  he i s  coming from the hous e 
house -AB PROG- come 3 . SG I ND 
y o - ' a - l o g a t i ' n o ' - e he i s  coming from his hous e 
hous e - h i s - AB PROG- come 3 . S G IND 
The o c c urrence o f  - t i ' t ogether with the ade s s ive morpheme - g a  
i s  not t oo frequent . .  I t  i s  found i n  dire c t i onal expr e s s i on s : 
g e l e g a t i 
b u g a g a y a g a t  i ' 
backwards 
from over there 
4 2  
2 . 1 . 2 . 5 4 E l at ive 
The e l at ive marker o c c urs as a suffix with two allomorphs : 
- v i  t i ' 
:- p i t  i ' 
aft er open syllab l e s  
after c l o s e d  s yl lab l e s  
i g o p a - v i t i ' 
ground-EL 
n i - p i t  i ' 
wa ter-EL 
y o - p i t  i ' 
hous e - EL 
y o - p i - v i t i ' 
hous e - their-EL 
d e t e - p i t i ' 
morning-EL 
out of the ground, out of the l. and 
out of the wa ter 
out of the house 
out of the ir house 
from the morning on 
An e xpanded e lat ive marker morpheme o c c urs as suffix with t hree 
al l omorph s :  
- v i n a g a t i ' 
- p i n a g a t i '  
- i n a g a t i  
y a o - v i n a g a t i '  
fore s t - EL 
y o - p i n a g a t i '  
house -EL 
h a n i  ' - i n a g a t i ' 
night-EL 
( e i - + i n a g a t i '  » 
bowe l. s -EL 
after open syl lab l e s  
after c losed syl lab les 
a ft er c losed syl lab l e s  whic h  retain their glottal 
s t op , and aft e r  open s y l lab l e s  in instanc e s  where 
the vowe l is a s s imi lated 
out of the fore s t  
o u t  of the house 
out of the darkne s s  
e i - n a g a t i ' 
bowe l. s - EL 
from his heart 
An examp l e  of the e lat ive marker be ing used where the ab lat i ve 
marker ( b eing morphqlogically ident ical with the inst rument ive marker )  
would b e  expe c t e d : 
p a g a e ' 
their 
g e - v i t i ' 
l. anguage -EL 
h i  - d - a - e they spo ke in their l.anguage 
spe ak- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
4 3  
2 . 1  . 2 . 6  I n� z�um enziv e 
The instrument ive marker i s  morphologically i de nt i cal with the 
ab lative marker , it o c curs as a suffix with two a l l omorph s :  
- l o t  i I 
- t o t  i I 
aft er open syllab l e s  
aft er c l o s e d  syl lab l e s  
It denot e s  t he instrument w i t h  whi c h  a n  act ion i s  performed , o r  
t h e  mat erial from whi ch somethin g  i s  made . 
l u - t o t i I h a l i p o l o t i - d - i - e he s p l i t  firewood w i th an axe 
axe - INST firewood sp Z i t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
g a v e - l o t i I d a - b e g i - d - i - e he hi t me wi th a s t iak 
s t iak- I NST me -hit- PAST-3 . SG- IND 
y a v a - t o t i I l u i  e l o  h i - d - a - e they made axe s from s tone 
s to n e - INST axe make- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
b a k i s a v e  e i p a - l o t i ' v u y u l i v u y u l i 




s - i - e 
3 . SG- IND 
the snake is 
araw Z in g  on his 
b e H y  
For g e v i t i  I in the Zanguage ( means o f  expre s s ion ) ,  c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 5 4 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 7  C omizazi v e  
The c omitat ive markers are - l e i  and - I e s e l wh i c h  o c c ur a s  
suffixes and are glossed as w i th o r  toge ther with . Both markers have 
the same meaning and distri but ion , and t he re are no al l omorphs of e i ther 
o f  t hem . They may b e  suffixed dire c t ly t o  the noun , or aft er a p o s s ­
e s s ive and/or p ivotal marker . 
a v o - I a - I e I 
fa ther- hi s - COM 
a v o - l a - l e s e l 
fa ther-his- COM 
a v o - ' a - ma - I e '  
fa ther- hi s - PIV-COM 
wi th his fa ther 
w i th his father 
with his fa ther 
a v o - l a - m a - l e s e l with his fa ther 
father- hi s - P IV-COM 
b a d e - l e i  w i th the boy 
boy- COM 
4 4  
b a d e - ' e s e '  wi t h  t h e  boy 
boy- COM 
i g o p a  n i - ' e s e '  
ground water- COM 
Z and w i t h  wa t e r  ( i . e .  mo i s t , fert i l e  s o i l ) 
The c omitat ive marker i s  used as c onj unct ion when it oc curs on 
several nouns in suc c e s s ion : 
d a g a e - ' e '  y a l e - d i - ' e '  
I- COM peop Z e -my- COM 
I and my peop Z e  
a g a ea h a l i t i pa - ' e s e ' h a g i t a - ' e '  e l i - d - i - e 
he fir e - COM 
1 0 1 e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e '  
two- COM one- COM 
knife - COM t a k e - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
t hree 
he took fi re and a 
knife 
The repet it ion of nouns carry ing the c omitat ive marker , has a 
d i s t ribut ive func t i on , e xpre s s ing local or t emporal ubiquit y :  
i g o p a - ' e '  i g o p a - ' e '  
Z and- COM Z and- C OM 
in a Z Z  Zands , on t h e  who Z e  earth 
yo- ' e '  yo- , e ' 
hou s e - COM h o u s e - COM 
y e g e - ' e '  y e g e - ' e ' 
sun- COM sun- COM 
in a Z Z  inhab i t ed p Z a c e s  
day by day , every day 
d e t e - ' e '  d e t e - ' e '  every morning 
morning- COM morning-COM 
Not e : b o g o - ' e '  
another- COM 
once more 
There i s  another c omitat ive morpheme , - g i ,  which oc curs very 
s e ldom on i t s  own . It usually occurs t o gether with one of the other 
c omitat ive markers as expanded form - g i  ' e '  or - g i  ' e s e ' .  I t  o c c ur s  
main l y , b u t  n o t  e x c lu s ive l y , w i t h  p ers onal pronouns and proper name s ,  
and , i f  repeated with sub sequent nouns , has also a c onj unct ive fun c t ion . 
I f  o c c urring with pronouns , it i s  suffixed t o  the short open form o f  
t h e  pronoun . 
1 a g a g a e - g  i ' e '  
y o u  pl- COM 
1 0 ' - n o- k a o - e 
PROG- IND 
join l . SG-
I am joining y o u  p l  
e - p a - v a - g i  
t he ir- COM 
fa ther-
2 . 1  . 2 . 8  Vo ea�i v e  




their fa thers and tutors 
The voc ative marker i s  - 0 , suffixed t o  the noun e ither direc t l y  
o r  after p o s s e s s ive , pivotal o r  c onne ct ive marker : 
v e - d i - o 
man-my - VOe 
v e - d i - m a - 0 
man-my - P IV-VOe 
( v e - d i - mo - + 
man-my - eON-
a p a - o 
- 0  » 
voe 
my fri end 
my fri end!  
ve- d i - mo 
man-my- CON voe 
bro t h e r !  
m y  friend!  
o l der brother-VOe 
d a - v a l u - o 
m y - friend- voe 
a h u - o 
fr iend- VOe 
a vo - d i - o 
fa t h e r-my - VOe 
my fri end ! ( said b y  ma le o f  male ) 
my friend! ( s aid b y  female o f  female ) 
fa ther ! 
A vocat ive marker o c curring with the dual , is - g i l a ' a :  
d a - v a l u - g i l a ' a  
my - friend-VOe DL 
my two fri e nds ! 
Other vocat ive markers o c c ur with the p lural : 
- g  i 1 a :  
- 1  a :  
- g u s e ' : 
d a - v a l u - g i l a  
my-fri end-VOe PL 
my fri ends ! 
ma - y a l e - m a g i - l a  you peop l e  here ! 
t h i s -peop l e - PL- voe PL 
v e - g u s e ' 
man-voe PL 
y ou men!  
Other way s  o f  e xpre s s ing voc at ive , are : 
Kinship terms used wi thout p o s s e s sive suffixe s : 
a p a  
a v o  
a t e  
bro ther ! 
fa t h e r !  
mo t h e r !  
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A l s o  othe r  nouns may b e  used o c cas ionally without suffixat ion a s  
vocat ive s : 
d - a o ' - v e  m y  fri end !  
my - friend-man 
Nouns and proper name s with pre ce ding d e  human pers o n :  
d e  a vo fa ther!  
man fa ther 
d e  a t e mother! 
woman mo ther 
d e  a p a  bro the r! 
man o l der bro ther 
d e  a p a - 0 brother 
man o l der brother-Vee 
d e  U u l o  
man Uu l o  
Uu l o !  Mr . Uu l o !  
Suffixat ion o f  personal marker o f  2 .  person s ingular aft er the pivotal 
marke r :  
a p a - d i - rna - g a  m y  bro ther ! 
o l der bro ther-my- P IV-y o u  s g  
a vo - t i - rn a - g a  our fa ther ! 
fa ther- o ur- PIV-you sg 
Vocat ive may also b e  expre s s e d  b y  prefixed demonstrat ive : 
rna - y a l e  
thi s -peop l e  
2 . 1  . 2 . 9  E q ua��on 
peop l e ! 
2 4  The equat ion marker i s  - e ' , it o cc urs mainly i n  non-verbal 
c laus e s  and funct ions as a kind of c opula which does not exist in 
Yagaria as a sep arate word . It o c c urs suffixed only t o  open syllab le s , 
in the case o f  c la s s  1 nouns and personal pronouns t o  t he long forms o f  
b ot h .  
H a ne a g a e ' n a l u - ' a - e '  i t  i s  Hane ' s  wife 
Hane his wife -hi s - EQ 
H a n e  a g a e ' a n a - e '  i t  i s  Hane ' s  wife 
Hane his woman-EQ 
g a y a l e - ' a - e '  i t  i s  his pig 
pig- hi s - EQ 
i ma y a v a  
there tree 
d a g a e a - e ' 
I- EQ 
d a l e p a - e '  
aa suarina -EQ 
i t  i s  I 
that tree there i s  a aa suarina 
47 
The equat ion marker also oc curs with the c itat ion of proper name s : 
a g  i - ' a  V e y a mo - e ' 
name-his Veyamo -EQ 
h i  - i 0 
spe a k - IM PL 
aa � �  p l  him Vey amo ! 
Re c ent deve lopment s of language u sage inc lude greet ing formulas 
in analogy t o  Pidgin greet ings . Tho se formulas carry the equat ion 
marker : 
d e t e ' - n a - e '  
morning- COMP-EQ 
u t e ' - n a - e '  
e vening - C OMP-EQ 
f e g a - e '  
a t  day t ime-EQ 
h a n i ' - i n a g a - e ' 
nigh t - I N- EQ 
good morning 
good aft e rnoon, good e vening 
good day 
good night 
2 . 1  . 2 . 1 - 0 I n� e��o g a�iv e  
The inte rrogat ive markers whi c h  are basically verb s uffixe s , 
b ut a l s o  o c c ur with sub stan t ive s , mainly in non-verbal int errogat ive 
c laus e s ,  are d e s cribed under 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ,  also with re gard to their 
o c c urrence with substantive s . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 - 1 Nega�iv e 
The negat ive marker oc curs as suffix with t hree a l l omorphs , 
- o p a , - o p e , and - n o p e . - o p a  and - o p e  are mutual l y  exc hangeab l e , they 
o c c ur after open syl lable s .  - no pe i s  a c ontract ion o f  n or glot t al 
s t op plus - o p e . The negat ive marker o c c ur s , as the equat ion marker ,  
mainly in non-verbal c lause s .  
d e - o p a  
man-NEG 
i go p a - o p e  
� and- NEG 
it is not a man 
it is not the � and 
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y o - n o p e  i t  i s  n o t  a hou s e  
ho u s e - NEG 
d a g a e - o p a  i t  i s  no t I 
I - NE G  
m- i g o p a - l o- n o p e  i t  i s  not in this L and 
thi s - l and - AD-NEG 
m a - l o - n o p e  i t  i s  not here 
thi s - AD-NEG 
ma - y o - n o p e  i t  i s  not thi s hou s e  
thi s - ho u s e - NEG 
h a g a ' e g e - o p e  i t  is not  a tasty banana 
tas t y  banana - NEG 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 - 2 Numb elt 
In general , there are no numb er markers with persons except 
the personal pronouns . Number i s  usually not indicated at a l l  with 
inanimates and smal ler animal s ,  but i f  a numb er has t o  be denot ed , 
numerals are used . Some suffi xes whi ch serve as number markers , are 
described in the following . 
S ingular : The noun g a no person, individu a l  oc curs as a c l i t i c  t o  
indicate singularit y .  It o c c ur s  with t w o  allomorph s : 
- g a no 
- k a n o  
a - k a n o - ma ' 
woman- S G- PIV 
v e - g a n o - m a ' 
man- SG- P IV 
g a y a l e - g a n o  
pig- SG 
a ft e r  open syllab l e s  
after c lo sed syllab l e s 2 5  
a woman, the one woman 
a man, the one man 
a pig, the one pig 
Dual marker - g i ' a  o c curs not too frequently on its own : 
d a - v a l u - 9 i ' a  my two agema t e s  
my-a gema t e - DL 
More o ft e n ,  though , the marker o c c ur s  in an e xpanded form whi c h  
c o u l d  be explained as a dual form of t he p ivotal marker . That e xpanded 
form occurs as a suffix wit h two allomorphs : 
- ma g i ' a 
- b a g i ' a  
aft er open s y l lab l e s  
after c lo sed syl lab l e s  
b a d e - ma g  i ' a  
boy- DL 
g a ya I e - m a g  i ' a  
pig- DL 
a - b a g i ' a  
woman-DL 
the two boy s 
the two pigs 
the two women 
Another e xpanded form oc curs as a suffix with t wo allomorphs : 
- m a g i t e t i 
- b a g i t e t i  
b a d e - ma g i t e t i 
boy- DL 
a - b a g i t e t i  
woman- DL 
after open syllab l e s  
after c l o s e d  syllab l e s  
the two boys 
the two women 
Furthermore , the 3 .  person dual personal p ronoun suffixes ( c f .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 . 1 ) , and the numeral l o l e  two ( c f .  2 . 1 . 7 )  may b e  used t o  
indicate dual . 
v e a l e  v e - l a t a the two spous e s  
marr i e d  pe op � e - they d l  
b a d e - l a t a 1 0 1  e the two boys 
boy- they dl two 
a b a d e - I a t a - ' a  hi s two daught e rs 
gir � - they dl-his 
a - t a t a  the two women 
woman- they dl 
Plural marker _ g i 2 6  o c curs not too frequently on its own : 
d a - v a l u - g i  
my- agema t e - PL 
my agema t e s  
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More often, t he marker o c c ur s  i n  an e xp anded form whi ch c ould b e  
explained as a p lural form o f  the p ivot a l  marker .  That expanded form 
o c c ur s  as a suffix with t wo allomorph s : 
- ma g i 
- b a g i 
a ft er open s y l lab l e s  
aft er c lo s ed s y l lab l e s  
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p a g a e ' b a d e - ma g  i 
their boy - PL 
t h e i r  boy s 
a ' i y o - t o t i ' a - b a g i the women from that v i l lage 
that hous e - AB woman - PL 
The suffix - l a  oc curs infrequently t o  denote p lural ot her than 
vocat ive ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 8 ) : 
g - a o - k - a e m i  - I a y our fri e nds and affi n e s  
y our- fri end-your- son in l aw - PL 
Note : Semant i c a l ly p luralic are the fo l lowing noun s : 
y a l e  pe op l e  
l u  group 
l u n a  group of de s c enda n t s  
y u v a  group, crowd 
The se nouns may be modified by other nouns , and form with t hem 
a phrase whic h  is p lura l i c : 
b a d e  y u v a  
boy group 
g a me ' y a l e  
fig h t  peop l e  
the boys 
the enemies 
2 . 1  . 2 . 1 - 3 R e4 z��ez� v e  
The restrict ive marker may be glossed as s e lf, a l one,  just,  
comp l e t e l y . As it imp l i e s  a l s o  int en s i fi c at ion , it could in some 
instan c e s  be glo ssed as very . I t  o c curs as a suffix with two al lomorphs : 
- g o ' after open syllab l e s  
- ko '  after c l osed syllab l e s 2 7  
The marker i s  only infrequent ly suffixed direc.t l y  t o  nouns : 
v e - g o ' 
man - RE  
jus t ma l e  
a - k o ' just fema l e  
woma n - RE  
I t  oc curs more oft en w i t h  pronoun s , and a l s o  w i t h  adverb ial 
e xp re s s ions . With noun s , it is mos t l y  suffixed aft e r  p o s s e s s i on and 
other markers : 
d a g a e - k o ' I a l one 
I- RE 
d a g a e - d i - g o ' 
I- myse Zf- RE 
h a n i - k e v a - g o ' 
nigh t - grea t - RE 
h a v a ' a - g o ' 
w i t hout purpo s e - RE 
h e me t i - go '  n o ' - h a v - u -
jus t myse"lf 
jus t gre a t  darkne s s ,  v e ry great darkne s s  
jus t wi thout purpo s e  
e I hear t h a t  just now 
now- RE PROG-hear- l . SG- IND 
2 . 1  . 2 . 1 - 4 R ela��o n 
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The relat ion marker - '  i '  oc curs only w i t h  nouns o r  noun phra s e s  
whi c h  are semant i c al l y  dual o r  p lural , and deno t e s  r e lation ( e . g . 
p o s s e s s ion ) between t hat noun or noun phrase , and another noun or phra se . 
a ' i  y a l e - I i I 
tha t peop Z e - REL 
b a d e  y u v a - I i I 
boy group- REL 
y o n a  
house 
a vo - p i  -
the house of those peop Z e  
ma ' the fa ther of t h e  boy s 
fa t her- the ir- PIV 
a '  i b a d e - l a t a - I i I t a - v a l u - t i ' a - m a g i 
t h a t  boy- they dl-REL their dl- agema t e - t h e i r  dl-PL 
t h e  agema t e s  of 
those two b o y s  
a - t a t a - I i I t h e  s t ory of t h e  two women 
woman- t h e y  dl-REL 
g e  
word 
The benefact ive marker may be suffixed aft er the relat ion marker : 
a ' i  y a l e - ' i - s e ' g a - h a - n o -
t h a t  pe op Z e - REL- BEN y ou- PROG-
p - o u - e 
1 . SG-IND 
I am t e Z Z ing you about 
t h o s e  pe opZ e  
L' _____ ...J 
te n 
I f  the re lat ion marker i s  suffixed aft er a word final - i ,  then 
vowel as s imilat ion t akes p l ac e : 
e - ' a  - g o - ' a - m a g i - ' i '  d o t e ' n a 
- hi s -
o Z der brother- h i s - PL- REL food 
2 . 1  . 2 . 1 - 5 C o n n ec��v e Pa���cle 
> e ' a g o ' a m a g i ' d o t e ' n a the foo d  of 
his o Z der 
bro thers 
The c onnect ive part i c l e  o c cur s as a suffix with two allomorph s :  
- mo after open syllab l e s  
- bo aft er c l o s e d  syllab l e s  
I t  i s  t h e  most frequent ly re- o c c urring morpheme i n  speech , c annot 
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b e  glossed , and i n  general i s  untran slat ab l e . I t s  occurrence i s  not re­
stri c t e d  t o  nouns , i t  o c curs also with other words i n  a c lause . Its fun c ­
t ions are t o  connect t h e  words i n  speech , e s p e c ially in longe r  c laus e s , 
and t o  fo cus attention on certain words t o  whi ch it i s  s uffixed . With 
pers onal pronouns , it i s  suffixed to the short open form . 
p a g a e - p i - g o - b o  b a  e l  i - d a  e - d a  e rn u -
the y - them s e Zve s RE-CON swe e t  potato take - 3 . PL come - 3 . PL earth oven-
rno g i - d a  d e - d- a - e 
CON cook- 3 . PL e a t - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
they themse Zve s brought the sweet po tatoe s ,  cooked them in the earth 
oven, and ate them 
Note : This sentence would be grammatically c orre c t  and 
int e l l igib le wit hout the conne ct ive markers : 
p a g a e - p i - g o ' b a  e l i - d a  e - d a  e m u  
they - thems e Zve s - RE swe e t  pota to take- 3 . PL come - 3 . PL earth oven 
g i - d a  d e - d - a- e 
cook- 3 . PL eat- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
they them s e Zves brou ght the swe e t  po ta t o e s ,  cooked them in the earth 
oven, and ate them 
In non-verbal c lau s e s  c on s i s t ing mainly of nouns , the c onne c t i ve 
part i c le has been observed as a kind o f  l ink be tween sub j ect and 
predi cate , put t ing the s ub j ect into focus : 
rna - h oy a - rno a - b a ' e l  i - d - i - rna ' h o y a - e '  
thi s - garden- CON woman-PIV ma k e - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV garden-EQ 
this garden is the garden which the woman pZanted 
d a g a e - rno d- a g i - d i - rno I rna l a - rn a - da my name i s  Ima Z a  
I - C O N  my -name -my - C ON Ima Z a - P IV-I 
Not e :  These c laus e s  would be grammatically c orre c t  and 
int e l l igib le wi thout the c onne c t i on marker s :  
d a g a e a  d - a g i - d i  I rna l a - rna - d a  
I my -name -my Ima Z a - P IV- I 
my name i s  Ima Z a  
The c onne ct ive p art i c le t ends t o  b e  u s e d  much more frequent ly by 
older and/or less s ophi s t i c at e d  peop le . Because of it s focali zing func­
t i on , more s ophi s t i c at ed p eople try to avoid focalisat ion on t oo many 
point s  o f  a c lause at once , and t end to l eave it out of spee c h . 
2 . 1 . 2 .  1 - 6 C ompl eme n�al ma�ke� 
The c omp lement al marker ,  t he c l it i c - n a , can be glossed as 
matter,  thing, prope rty of. It has to b e  dist ingui shed from t he 
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suffix - n a  whl ch o c curs i n  the l ong form o f  c la s s  1 noun s , since the 
c omp lemental marker o c c urs in s uffixat ion t o  the short form of class 1 
nouns whi c h  retain the glottal st op . 
We may , e . g . , c ompare h a n i n a / h a n i ' n i g h t  
Other e xamp l e s : 
o u v a - l o ' - n a 
body - AD- COMP 
h o y a - n a  
garde n - COMP 
with h a n i ' - n a  some t h i ng b e Zonging t o  the 
and 
with 
n i g h t -COMP night, ma t t e r  of darkn e s s  
h a n  i ' h a n  i '  b Zaak 
h a n  i ' h a n  i ' - n a  some thing b Za a k ,  
b Z aak- COMP b Zaak obj e a t  
t h ing be Zonging on h i s  b o dy ( i . e .  c lothin g )  
garden ma t te r  
The c omp lement al marker oc curs a l s o  i n  t h e  verb-derived - t e ' n a -
nouns o f  class  2 ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 2 )  
d o t e ' - n a  edib Z e  matter ( i . e .  foo d )  
edib Z e - COMP 
Furthermore , it o c c urs : 
with p ronouns : a g a e ' - n a  his ma t t er, h i s  b u s i ne s s  
he- COMP 
with demon s trat ive s :  rna - n a  
t h i s - COMP 
t h i s  ma t t e r  
n a - n a  t h a t  ma t te r  
t h a t - COMP 
n a - n a - rna ' 
that- COMP-PIV 
that mat ter 
a '  i - n a  t h a t  ma t t e r  
t h a t - COMP 
with verb s : e l  i - d - i - rna ' - n a  t h e  thing whiah he g o t  
take - PAST- 3 . S G-PIV- COMP 
with adj e c t ive s : It i s  suffixed t o  adj ect ive s  whi c h  o c cur as 
predicat ive adj unc t s , c f .  2 . 1 . 3 .  
Words carry ing the c ompl emental marker , b ehave l ike c la s s  2 nouns , 
that means noun markers may be suffixed t o  them as t o  open syllable s .  
h o y a - n a - e '  g a - h a pe i - s - u - e 
garde n - COMP-BEN y o u - t e Z Z - I FUT- l . SG-IND 
d o t e ' - n a - v i ' h a n o- d - i - e 
edi b Z e - COMP-IN exi s t - PAST - 3 . SG-IND 
I s ha Z Z  t e Z Z  you about t he 
things of t h e  garden 
it i s  in the fo od 
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The c omp lemental marker may even t ake t h e  p lace of a noun , and , 
though being a c l it ic , form a structure with a prec edin g  mod i fier whi c h 
i s  a c t ua l l y  a phra se , though i t s  appearanc e  i s  t hat of a word . 
n a - n a - rna ' d a - h a b a o - d - i - e t h a t  thing has he Zped me 
t h a t - COMP-PIV me - he Zp- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
ma - n a - l o t i ' b e g i - o 
t h i s - COMP- INST h i t - 1M SG 
o u g e g e s a - n a  e l i - ' 0  
big- COMP take - 1M DL 
e l i - d - i - ma ' - n a - 1 0 '  
take- PAST- 3 . SG- P IV-COMP-AD 
2 . 1 . 3  A d j e c t i v e s  
h i t  i t  w i t h  this  
take dl the big on e !  
on the thing which he g o t  
T o  e s t ab l i sh t he group o f  words de s c ribed hereunder , fun c t ional 
c riteria had t o  b e  used . For t he purp ose o f  this grammar , an adj e c t ive 
is defined as a word o c c urring as at t r ibut ive or predicat ive adj unct 
with nouns 2 8  
The description of adj ect ives poses many prob l ems . The easiest 
way would b e  t o  avoid the t e rm " adj e c t ive " with i t s  underlying c oncept 
altogether as being fore ign to t he language . Many words fit t ing t he 
above definit ion of " adj ective " ,  c ou l d  then b e  dealt with in other 
grammatical cat e gorie s ,  b e ing derivations from nouns or verb s .  There 
are , however , a numb er of words whi c h  cannot be exp lained as e ither a 
nominal or a verbal form or derivat ion . The se word s , t e rmed " Primary 
Adj e c t ive s " , will be dealt with first in the fol lowin g , and will b e  
u s e d  t o  det ermine the morphological behaviour o f  " adj e c t ive s " . The 
" S e c ondary Adj e c t i ve s "  are derivat ions from nouns or verb s , or l o c al 
or t emporal expre s sions o c c urring as noun adj un ct s .  They t here fore 
exhibit s ome morpho logi c a l  feature s of their own , but general l y  the 
morphological sys tem as e s t ab l i shed with the "primary adj ect ive s " ,  i s  
app l i e d  t o  the " se c ondary adj e c t ive s "  as we l l . 
2 . 1  . 3 . 1  P�ima�y adj e c�iv e� 
There are two group s of pr imary adj e c t i ve s , those which fo l l ow 
the morpho logical patt ern of c l a s s  1 nouns , and those whi ch follow the 
patt ern o f  c l a s s  2 nouns . Mo st adj e e t ive s e xhib it a short or not­
suffixed form for attribut ive occurrenc e ,  and a long or suffi xed form 
for predi c at ive o c currence . The long form ends in the syllab l e  - n a  
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whi c h  can be int erpre t ed e ither a s  t he c lo s ing syl l ab l e  of t h e  long form 
o f  class  1 nouns , or e l se as t he c omp lemental marke r . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 1 1  C l a s s  1 
Examp l e s  for adj e c t ive s  fol l owing t he noun c l a s s  1 pattern , are : 
h a g a ' / h a g a n a  ta s t y  
f a g  i ' / f a g i n a far 
f a t e ' / f a t e n a  far 
h a v a ' / h a v a n a  un impor tan t 
l a v a ' / l a v a n a  un impo rtant 
I a ko I i '  / l a k o l i n a ftat 
b o n u ' / b o n  u n a  round 
l e g i ' / l e g i n a true 
h a v u ' / h a v u n a  unc u t t i v a t e d  
A l l  o f  t h e s e  c an b e  e xp lained as resemb l in g  the short and the 
long form of c l a s s  1 nouns . 
f a g i ' y a l e  
y a l e  l a v a n a  
h a g a ' d o t e ' n a  
h a g a n a  
e v e  h a g a n a  
t h e  far- away p e op t e  
t h e  peop t e  are un imp or tan t 
t a s t y  fo od 
it is t a s ty 
t he s ugarcane i s  t a s ty 
Note : The adj e c t ives h a v u ' and l a va ' always follow the noun , 
a l s o  when they oc cur a s  at t ribut ive adj unc t s  in their short 
form . 
The following adj e c t ive s o c c ur with glottal stop a l s o  in their 
predicat ive form : 
e i s e ' / e i s e ' n a 
s o l e '  / s o l e ' n a 
i s a '  / i s a ' n a 
l a n i t e n i ' / l a n i t e n i ' n a 
l a '  / l a ' n a 
sma t t  




A l l  of these can b e  e xplained as resemb l in g  t he short forms o f  
c l a s s  1 nouns w i t h  suffixed c omp l ement a l  marker . 
s o l e '  y a l e  b e i - d - a - e t here were many p e op t e  
p t e n t y  peop t e  t i ve- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
y a l e  s o l e ' n a b e i - d - a - e there was a mu t t i tude of p e op t e  
peop t e  p t e n ty t i ve - PAST - 3 . PL- IND 
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Note : The word g a t a ' wh ich c an be c la s s i fied as an adj e c t ive on 
the b a s i s  of morpho logical feature s , and can be gl o s se d  as � i k e ,  
same , same way , h a s  a di stri but ion different from other adj e c t i ve s . 
It o c curs fol lowing noun-l ike word s ,  usually c onn e c t e d  with them 
by a c l i t i c  - g a / - y a , or aft er verb forms with - g e s e ' .  
a g a e - ' a - g a  g a t a ' Hke hims e � f 
he- hims e � f- g a  � i ke 
p a g a e ' p - o u g o t a - g a  g a t a - n o p e  
t h e i r  t h e ir-fa c e - g a  � i ke-NEG 
i - d a  s u  h e - d i - g e s e ' g a t a ' 
go- 3 . PL fin i s h - PAST- g e s e ' � i ke 
l a i s i - y a  g a t a ' - n a - e '  
rice- y a  � i k e - COMP-EQ 
n o t  � i ke t h e i r  image 
they a � �  s e em to have gone 
i t  i s  l i ke ri ce 
Some adj ect ives have been found only in the attrib ut ive form , 
but their o c currenc e  with the c omp l ement al marker i s  likely : 
y a t a l a '  � ong 
l e g e s o ' unava i �ab � e  
b e l e k e ' c � ear 
y o v o ' � e v e � 
y o ' y o '  � i g h t  ( we i ght ) 
y o v o ' y a v a  a � e v e � piece of t imber 
� e ve � timber 
There are adj ect ives whi c h  in their pred i c at ive form rep lac e the 
c omp lemental marker - n a  by - a : 
b o n u ' y a va n a  
round s tone 
a round s tone 
g e i b o n u ' - a 
moon round- COMP 
va ' y u n o - 5 - i - e t he fu � �  moon i s  rising 
b u k i ' y a l e  
a l l  peop � e  
y a l e  b u k i  ' - a 
p e op � e  a � � - COMP 
PROG- 3 . SG-IND 
appear 
a l l  peop � e  
a l l  peop l e  
The adj ect ive h a v a n a  sma l l  o c c urs in i t s  l o n g  form in at t r ib ut ive 
p o s i t i on , the pred icat ive form is h a v a n a ' a :  
h a v a n a  h o y a  
sma l l  garden 
a sma l l  garden 
y a l e  h a v a n a ' - a e- d - a - e 
p e op l e  sma l l - COMP oome- PAST - 3 . PL- IND 
few p e op l e  oame 
Note : h a v a n a  c ould also be explained a s  following the patt ern 
of c l a s s  2 noun s , with t he s y l l ab l e  - n a  be ing part of the s t em . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 1 2  C l a s s  2 
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Examp l e s  for adj e c t ive s fol lowing the noun c la s s  2 patt ern , are : 
s o k o  / s o k o n a  good 
fe i p a / f e i p a n a  bad 
b u ko  / b u k o n a  warm 
g a t a  / g a t a n a  heavy 
h o g o  / h o g o n a  s hort 
h e p a  / h e p a n a  bad 
f o t o g o  / f o t o g o n a  good 
The s hort forms c an be explained a s  resemb l ing c l a s s  2 noun s , 
and the long forms as resemb l ing c l a s s  2 nouns with s uffixed c omp le­
mental marker .  
h o g o  d e  
s h o r t  man 
b e i t e ' n a - t i  
l i fe - o ur 
short man 
h o g  on a h a n o - d - i - e o ur l ife i s  s h o r t  
s h o r t  e xi s t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
Some adj ect ive s have been found mainly in attribut ive form , b ut 
their oc currence with the c omp l emental marker i s  p o s s i b l e : 
s o u v a  
t a v a  
o u g e g e s a  
l e g e p a  
l e b e  
h e g a  
y u s a  
v a l a v a l a  
l e p o  
l o p a  
I u s i 
h i p u 
h o u  
new 
o l d 
big 
nioe 
z e a l o u s  
s t u bborn 
qui e t  
w e t  
l ame 
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g a b e  
f e l a  
uninhabited 
w i Z d  
d e g i dumb 
a v u  ripe 
a v u  e g e  ripe banana 
t a v a  g a e  o Z d Z o i n c Z o t h  
l o p a  y a l e  the o Z d p e op Z e 
The pregl ottali sat ion of the c omp l ement al marker with the long 
forms of the fo l l owing adj e c t ives cannot be e xplained : 
e i g a v a  / e i g a v a ' n a 
o u p a  / o u p a ' n a 
f o f o  / f o f o ' n a 
2 . 1  . 3 . 1 3 Inflect ion o f  adj ect ives 
new 
s hoz,t 
good-sme Z Z in g  
Adj e c t ive s may oc cur with t h e  c onne c t ive part i c l e , and w i t h  the 
equat ion marker when occurring as predicat ive adj unct . 
a '  i - n a  n i l l a v a n a - e '  t h a t  is ordinary wa ter 
that- COMP wa t er ordinary- EQ 
Locat i ve markers oc cur with adj ect ive s wh ich then funct ion as 
locat ional e xpre s s i ons : 
y a t a l a - t o ' h a n o - d - i - e i t  i s  a t  a high p Zace 
Z ong- AD ex i s t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
f a g i - t o g a t i ' 0 - d - u - e I have come from far away 
far- AB come - PAST- l . SG-IND 
The restrict ive marker i s  suffixed in the allomorphic form - ' a g o ' 
to the predi c at ive form of the adj e c t ives as intens ifying morpheme : 
h a v a n a - ' a g o ' 
sma Z Z  RE 
h a g a n a - ' a g o ' 
tas t y - RE 
s o k o n a - ' a g o ' 
good- RE 
j u s t  sma Z Z  i . e .  v e ry sma Z Z , very few 
j u s t  t a s t y  i . e .  very tasty 
just  good i . e .  very good 
Redup l i c at ion o f  adj e c t ive st ems oc curs seldom , i f  it doe s ,  i t  
may expre s s  mul t ip l i c it y : 
l a g a  e i s e ' e i s e ' - n a 
fru i t  sma l l  sma l l - COMP 
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many t i n y  s e e ds 
2 . 1  . 3 . 2  S eco nda�y adj ectiv eh de�i v ed 6�om Nounh 
Sec ondary adj e c t ive s  are derivat ions from nouns or verb s , or 
locat ional or temp oral expre s s ions oc c urring as noun adj unc t s . The 
s e c ondary adj e c t ive s show morphologi cal feat ure s ob served with the 
primary adj e c t ive s : The short forms are e it her c l o se d  b y  a glot t al 
s t op , or end in an open syllab l e , the l ong forms , i f  they o c cur , carry 
the marker - n a  or - I n a . That fal l s  in l ine with the c l a s s  patt ern 
ob served with the primary adj e c t ive s . 
Adj e c t ives derive d  from c l a s s  2 noun s , are mo s t l y  morphologically 
ident i cal with t hem , adj e c t ive s derived from class I noun s , usually 
o c c ur in the short form o f  such noun s . Infrequent l y , c ompo unding o f  
nouns o r  redup li c at ion i s  u s e d  t o  derive adj e c t ives ( examp l e s  are found 
in the fo l l owing s e c t ions ) .  
The e xamp l e s  given in the fol lowin g ,  are arranged in such a way , 
that the nouns from whi c h  the adj e c t i ve s  are derived , are l i s t ed on the 
right 2 9 . 
General : 
a l  
b e rne I 
v e g o  
ve  
h a t u  
h a t u o v a ' / h a t uo v a ' n a 
1 0k i 
yo u rn i  I 
y a h o u rn i  I 
y a s  i I 
ve g o k o l e n a  
ma l e  a h i aken 
a l  g a y a l e  
fema l e  pig 
v e g o  y o n a  
round house 
y a s  i I n i n a 
a o l d  wa t e r  
fe ma l e  
soft 
a n a  
b e rne n a  
woman 
round ( c i rcle ) v e g o  
vege tab l e s  
s urrounding 
ma l e  
b i t ter 
b i t t e r  
firm 
fe r t i l e  
fer t i l e  




a o l d  wa ter 
ve man 
h a t u n a  ginger 
h a t u n a  ginger 
l o k i a  aore of hardwo od trunk 
y o u rn i n a abando n e d  garden 
y a h o u rn i n a abondon ed garden 
y a s  i wind 
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b e me ' i g o p a  
s o ft ground 
soft ground 
A special form o f  derivat ion is - g e v a /  - k e va big, whi ch i s  derive d  
from g e v a  trunk, and occurs as a suffix . 
h a n i - k e v a  
n i g h t - great 
great darkn e s s  
C ol our qual i t i e s : 
e g e v u  y e l low 
g a mo l u '  ye l l ow 
g a mo l u ' a g o ' y e l l ow 
g a d i p a y e l low 
g o l a ko ' / g o l a ko ' n a red 
g i t u ma ' re d 
( for l o t e ' red, c f .  under 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 ) 
o k a v u ' b lu e  
gokon  i ' a g u i n a iride s c e n t  
b l u e - green 
f a l u p a ' o u g o t a ' a e ' n a 
brown 
g u mo green, 
e i g a v a k o ' gre e n  
e i g a va  s a g a v a  green 
e i g a v a  t a  I i I i  green 
g a v u  h a e y a gre e n  
y a v a  h a e y a  green 
h a v a  pink 
e f e ' white 
v a y e v a y e ' / v a y e v a y e n a  
white 
h a n i  ' h a n i  ' / h a n i ' h a n i ' n a 
n u p a 
b l ack 
b l ack 
b l u e  
e g e v u  
g a mo l u n a  
g a d i p a 
g o l a n a  
g i t u ma n a  
o k a v u n a  
g o k o n i n a 
f a l u p a n a  
ripe banana 
flower w i t h  y e l low­
gre e n i s h  s tem 
sp e c i e s  of cane 
b l ood 
spe c i e s  of p l an t for 
making red dye 
species  of p l ant for 
ma king b l ue dy e 
spe c i e s  of b i rd of 
paradi s e  
some t hing dead and dry 
( e . g . leave s )  
g umo gre en bee t l e  
e i g a v a  new 
e i g a v a new 
e i g a v a new 
g a v u  h a e y a  bush leaf 
y a va  h a e y a  tree l eaf 
h a v a  a l b ino 
e fe n a  w h i t e  cockatoo 
v a y a v e n a  
h a n i n a 
n u p a  
spe c i e s  o f  be te l n u t  p a l m  
tree w i t h  white t imb er 
n i g h t  
unde v e loped l e a v e s  
g o l a ko '  g a e  a red loinc l o t h  
r e d  l o i n c l o t h  
ma - g a e  g o l a ko ' n a t h i s  l o i n c l o t h  i s  red 
t h i s - l o i n c l o t h  red 
o k a v u ' g a v e d a  
b l ue s tring 
a b lu e  s tr ing 
m a - g a v e d a  o k a v u ' n a 
t h i s - s tring b Z u e  
g a d i p a p e p a  
y e Z Zow paper 
ma - p e p a  g a d i p a n a  
t h i s -paper ye Z Zow 
this s t ring is b Z u e  
y e How paper 
this paper is y e Z Zow 
g a v u  h a e y a  b u k u  a green book 
green book 
ma - b u k u - mo g a v u  h a e y a n a  
t h i s - boo k - CON green 
t h i s  book i s  gre e n 3 0  
2 . 1  . 3 . 3  S e c o nda�y Adj ec�i v e¢ d e�i v ed 6�om Ve�b¢ 
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There are two group s  of adj ect ive s derived from verb s , the one 
c on s i s t in g  of the verb s t em ( s ome t ime s c omp ounded with another word , or 
redup l i cated ) ,  the other one c arrying the morpheme - t e ' . Examp l e s  are 
l i s t ed i n  the fol lowing s e c t i on s . 
General : 
a d o  b Z u n t  a - d o - t o  n o t  e a t  
NEG- e a t  
a g a s u p a b Z unt a g a s o - t o  bypas s  
g a l og a l o  Z o o s e  g a l o - t o  break 
h a g o  kind h a go - t o  fe e Z  we H 
h e g o t o ' fir s t  h e g o t o - t o  b e  i n  fro n t  
h o g o t o  fir s t  h o g o t o - t o  b e  i n  fro n t  
h oa s u ' bad ho a s u - to be n o t  good 
h u ' a s u ' bad ho a s u - t o  be n o t  good 
p i  s traight p i  e i - t o  s traighten 
t u l u v e i ' upri g h t  t u l u ve i - t o  b e  upri g h t  
h a g a ' a s u ' tas t e Z e s s  h a g a ' a s u - t o  be n o t  t a s t y  
a ' h a n o ' unava i Zab Z e  a ' - h a n o - t o  n o t  exi s t  
NEG-exi s t  
a d o  h a g i t a  a b Z u n t  knife 
b Z u n t  knife 
a g a s u p a l u n a  a b Z unt axe 
b Zu n t  axe 
h a g o  d e  a kind man 
kind man 
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h e g o t o ' d e  
fir s t  man 
h u ' a s u ' t u  
bad sme l l  
the fi r s t  man 
a bad sme Z Z  
t u  h u ' a s u ' n a the sme l l  i s  bad 
sme l l  bad 
p i  d e  
s tra i g h t  man 
h a g a  I a s u  I 
tas t e l e s s  
e g e  
banana 
a s t raight man 
a tas t e l e s s  banana 
Derivat ions with - t e ' : 
The se derivat ions can theore t i c a l l y  b e  obtained from e very verb . 
The y  have adj unct ive as well as verba l  funct ion s , and are there fore 
treated briefly al s o  in the verb s e c t ion of t he morphology , c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 2 .  
The morpheme - t e '  has been t ermed " quality der ivat ion marker " .  
The derivat ions can often be glo ssed a s  p art ic iples -ing,  - e d, or 
qua l i t y  - ab l e .  S ome derivat ions have a s s umed further me an ing , e . g .  
1 0 - t e ' r e d .  
a o o k - QD 
Examp le s : 1 0 - t e ' / l e - t e ' 
aook- QD aook-QD 
d o - t e ' / d e - t e ' 
e a t - QD e a t - QD 
aooked, aoo kab l e ,  red 
edib l e ,  e a t ing 
be i - te I l iving, a l ive 
l i v e - QD 
f i I i  - t e  I morta l ,  dead 
die- QD 
h a v i - t e ' knowing, i n te l l i g e n t  
kn ow-QD 
h u - t e ' / h i - t e ' saying, u t tered 
speak- QD spea k - QD 
Note : Adj e c t ives o f  this kind derived from verbs of c la s s e s  
2 and 4 ,  and from t he irre gular verb s o f  c la s s  1 ,  have two 
all omorphs , fol lowing the general ablaut rule with verb stems 
( c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 1 ) . More ab out t hat feature in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 1 and 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 2 .  
l a t e ' b a  
l a t e ' e g e  
l a t e ' g a e  
f i l i t e '  y a l e  
h a y  i t e ' b a d e  
cooked swe e t  p o t a t o e s  
cookab L e  bananas 
red L o i n c L o t h  
de ad p e op L e  
i n t e L  t ige n t  boy 
( which c annot be eaten raw ) 
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A special feat ure o f  t h i s  kind o f  adj e c t ive i s  that they , in 
c ontrast t o  other , primary or noun- derived adj e c t ive s ,  c an b e  negated 
by t he verb negat ive prefix a ' - ,  and thereby produc e their own ant onyms : 
a d o t e ' 
a d o t e ' 
a f  i I i  t e ' 
a b e i t e '  
a ' h a v i t e '  
y a v a  
inedi b l e  tree 
inedi b L e  
immor t a l ,  n o t  dead 
not a l i v e ,  no t here 
dumb 
tree wi t h  inedi b l e  fru i t  
ma - 1 0 '  a be i t e '  y a l e  the p e op l e  which are n o t  here 
t h i s - AD not l i ving p e op l e  
The pred i c at ive forms of these adj e c t ive s  have invariably more 
noun c haracter than the long or predicat ive forms of any other adj e c t ive 
dealt with s o  far . They have t o  b e  regarded as ful l  c l a s s  2 nouns , and 
are dealt with under 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 2 ,  c f .  also 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 1 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . 4  Adjec�iv eo I d e n�ical wi�h lo ca�i v eo 
This s e c t ion deals with words whi ch c arry a locat ive marker , never 
o c c ur wit hout t hat marker , have a locat i onal or t emporal me aning,  and 
often oc c upy the locat ional or t emp oral s lot in a c l ause . They may , 
howeve r ,  a l s o  occur as adj unc t s  l ike adj e c t ive s . 
l a ma g a  right 
h o g  a l e ft 
a v e t o ' be low 
t o t o ' up 
v a t a ' separa t e d  
a e t o ' separa t e d  
g e n a g a  long ago 
g e ' y a v i n a g a  long ago 
h e n a g a  afte rwards 
h a g a  d - a n i t a my l eft hand 
L e ft my - hand 
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a v e t o ' g i - t o g a  o n  t h e  l- ower path 
b e l- ow p a t h - AD 
v a t o ' d e  a different man 
separa t e d  man 
g e ' y a v i n a g a  y a l e  the former peop l- e ,  t he p e op l- e of l- ong ago 
l- on g  ago p e op l- e  
h e n a g a  y a l e  t h e  fu ture peop l- e  
afte rwards p e op l- e  
2 . 1 . 4  Demon s t r a t i v e s  
Demonst rat ive s oc cur a s  free words , and a s  affixes . The fre e word 
forms are : 
rna 
n a  
rna ' i  
n a ' i 
a ' i 
t h i s  ( with 1 .  person ) 
t h a t  ( with person addre s s e d ) 
that ( with 3 .  person , or s omewhere e l s e ) 
The shorter form usually o c c urs without a noun : 
rna e l i - 0 take t hi s ! 
t h i s  take - 1M S G  
n a  a g - 0 l-ook a t  t ha t !  
t h a t  l- o o k - IM S G  
The l on ge r  form occurs attribut ive with a noun : 
rna ' i  n i n a t h i s  wa t e r  
t h i s  wa t e r  
n a ' i g a e  that l- o i no l- o t h  
that l- o i n o l- o t h  
a ' i b a d e  t ha t  b o y  
t h a t  b o y  
Int errogat ive markers oc cur usually with the short form : 
rna - v i e  
t h i s - INT 
n a - v i e  
t ha t - INT 
( i s  i t )  t hi s ?  
( i s  i t )  t h a t ? 
The equat ion marker may occur with t he short form : 
rna - e '  
t h i s -EQ 
this i s  i t  
n a - e '  
t ha t -EQ 
t ha t  i s  it 
The c onne c t ive part i c le in its a l l omorphic form - mo may o c c ur with 
b oth the short and the l ong forms o f  t he demonstrat ive s : 
ma - mo and ma ' i - mo  t h i s  
t h i s - C ON t h i s - CON 
n a - mo and n a ' i - mo t h a t  
t ha t - CON that- CON 
a I i - mo t h a t  
t ha t - CON 
Locat ive suffixes may o c cur with both the short and the long forms : 
m a - 1 0 '  ma - l og a  rna ' i - I  0 '  ma ' i - l o g a  
t h i s - AD t h i s -AD t h i s -AD t h i s -AD 
n a - 1 0  n a - l o g a  n a ' i - I  0 '  n a ' i - l o g a  
t h a t - AD t h a t - AD t h a t - AD t h a t - AD 
a ' i  - 1 0 '  a ' i - l og a  
t h a t - AD t ha t - AD 
ma - l o t i ' ,  m a - l og a t i ' ,  ma ' i - l o t i ' ,  ma ' i - l og a t i ' 
t h i s - AB t h i s - AB t h i s -AB t h i s -AB 
n a - l o t i ' ,  n a - l og a t i ' ,  n a ' i - l o t i ' ,  n a ' i l o g a t i ' 
t h a t - AB 
ma - v i I 
t h i s - IN 
n a - v i I 
tha t - IN 
rna - v i  t i ' 
this -EL 
n a - v i t i ' 
tha t-EL 
t ha t -AB t ha t - AB t ha t - AB 
a ' i - l o t i ' ,  a '  i - l o g a t i '  
tha t - AB t h a t -AB 
rna I i - v i I 
t h i s - IN 
t h a t - IN 
a I i - v  i I 
tha t - IN 
ma ' i - v i t i ' 
t h i s -EL 
n a l i - v i t i ' 
t ha t - EL 
a '  i - v i t  i ' 








i n  there 
in t h ere 
o u t  of here 
o u t  of t h e re 
o u t  of t here 
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There are a l s o  forms l ike m a - g a y a g a , n a - g a y a g a , m a - g a y a g a t i ' 
t h i s - AD t h a t -AD t h i s - A B  
e t c . 
Demon strat i on affixes are usually pre fixed t o  nouns , the two 
pre fixes oc cur with two allomorphs each : 
ma - pre c eding c onsonant s 
pre ceding vowe l s  } m- this 
n a - preced ing c on sonant s 
n - pre c ed ing vowels 
tha t 
The a l l omorphs ma - and n a - are a lway s un stres sed or even reduc ed 
syl lab le s ,  the a l l omorphs m- and n- b e c ome part of the first syl lab l e  
of t h e  word t h e y  are pre fixed t o . 
m a - y a va 
t h i s - tree 
m- i g o p a  




t h i s - word 
t h is wo rd, as fo � � ows 
n a - g a y a l e  
t h a t - p i g  
n -
t h a t - banana 
that pig 
t h a t  banana 
n a - g e  
t h a t - w or d  
t ha t  word, as said 
Demon strat ive pre fixes may oc cur with the verb h u - t o  form adverb ial 
phra s e s ,  c f .  2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 
Demonst rat ive prefixes may a l s o  be dire c t l y  c onne cted to the c l i t i c  
- b o n a  ma t ter,  thing, which b ehaves l ike a c la s s  1 noun , o c c urring i n  
short and long form , and with noun suffixe s . 
ma - b o n a  d o t e ' n a - e ' 
t h i s -ma t te r  food- EQ 
n a - b o n a  d o t e ' n a - e ' 
tha t - ma t te r  food- EQ 
n a  - bo '  
t h a t - ma t t e r  
t h i s  is some t h ing t o  e a t  
t h a t  is some thing t o  e a t  
t h a t  
Note : n a b o ' usually funct ions as a c onj unct ion , and may b e  
exchanged with n a l o ' . 
n a - b o - b a ' 
that-ma t ter- P IV 
n a - b o - s e ' 
that-ma t te r - BEN 
tha t subj 
therefore 
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Furthermore , demon strat ive pre fixes may a l s o  b e  dire ct ly c onne cted 
t o  the c omp l emental marker whi c h  then takes the place o f  the noun t o  
whi ch the pre fix i s  at t ac hed , and c on se quent ly takes o n  further noun 
s uffixe s .  
( c f .  e xamp l e s  n a n a ma ' and ma n a l o t i ' under 2 . 1 . 2 . 1- 6 )  
2 . 1 . 5  L o c a t i o n a l s 
There are noun- l ike words whi c h  always oc cur with a locat ive 
suffi x ,  and nouns whi ch assume a spec ial meaning when oc c urring with 
a l o c at ive suffix . 
Examp le s : e i n a g a  
v a t o ' 
v a t o g a  
h i t a g i p i ' 
l u p e n a g a  
a v e t o ' 
a v e  t o g a  
t o t o ' 
t o  t o g a  
a g ove t u l o '  
a g ove t u v i ' 
g a me t u l o '  
g a me t u v a v a l o '  
m e g a  
i n  t h e  heart 
separated 
a t  another p Z aae 
undern e a t h  
undern e a t h  
down 





on top of 
above,  over 
on t h e  surfaae 
The adj e c t ive s v a t o ' , a v e t o ' ,  and t o t o ' have been l i s t e d  here again 
a s  examp l e s  for words wh ich do not o c cur other than with locat ive marke r .  
Neverthe l e s s , those words are func t ionally adj e c t ives . As b e c ome s 
evident b y  t he forms v a t og a , a v e t o g a , t o t o g a , the l o c a t i onal morpheme 
- g a  has to be s uffixe d in addit ion to the ade s s ive suffix ( or ,  the 
expanded form of t he ade s s i ve suffix has to b e  s ub st ituted for the short 
form ) in order t o  t urn t he adj ect ive into a locat i onal word whi c h  can 
o c cupy the locat ional slot in a c laus e . 
t o t o ' g i n a 
up pa t h  
the upper path 
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t o  t o g a  y o ' b o g o  h a n o - d - i - e up above there i s  a house 
above house one exi s t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
Demonst rat ive s with locat ive suffi xes are de scribed under 2 . 1 . 4 .  
Ment ion should be made o f  the e xpanded form ma k a l o g a  here , whi c h  
infrequent ly o c c urs synonymously with t h e  forms ma l o ' , rna ' i l o ' , ma l o g a , 
and ma ' i l o g a . 
Other locat i onal words which infrequent ly take sub s t ant ive affixes 
are : 
b e g a  
b i g a 
b u g a  
over there , up there 
over there, up there 
over t here 
The se word s , which c arry a locat ional morpheme already , have a 
locat ional meaning by thems e lve s . Locat ive suffi x ing , howeve r ,  oc curs 
with these i f  a speaker want s t o  e xpre s s  that someone or s omething is 
located at or in a posit i on " over there " ,  and even ablat ive and elat i ve 
suffixes may oc c ur with these words . 
b u g a - 1 0 ' 
o ver t here-AD 
b u g a - v i I 
o v e r  there-IN 
b u g a - v i t i ' 
over t h e re - EL 
b u g a - g a y a g a  
o v e r  t here-AD 
( a t  the p l a c e )  over t here 
(in t ha t )  over t here 
out of over there 
( a t  t h e  p l a c e ,  in the dire c t ion ) over t here 
Of other noun suffixe s ,  the benefact ive marker in its all omorphic 
form - s e ' ( no explanat ion c an b e  given for t hat form after an open 
syllab l e , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 4 )  o c c urs infrequent l y  with any of these words . 
b u g a - s e '  
over t he re - BEN 
wi t h  regard to over there 
Another set o f  loc at ional words i s : 
ema  
i ma 
u m a  
t h e r e ,  down there 
there 
there 
The se t hree words , although not c arrying a locat i onal morpheme o f  
any kind , have a locat ional me aning in themselves . They may o c c ur 
attribut ive with nouns , l ike demon st rat ive s .  
e m a  b a d e  
there boy 
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that boy there 
A l l  t hree may c arry l ocat ive s uffi xes when o c cupying the locat ional 
s lot of a c lause . 
e m a - 1 0 ' b o l o- d - u - e 
there - AD put- PAST- I . SG- lND 
e m a - g a y a g a  u- d - i - e 
there - AD go- PAST- 3 . SG- lND 
2 . 1 . 6  I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
I p u t  i t  there 
he we n t  down t here 
( For the interro gat ive suffixes o c curring in yes -no-que s t ions , 
c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 4 ) .  
The int errogat i ve pronoun i s  n a l a '  / n a l a ' a  who ? 
The l onger form whi ch c ould be e xp lained as c arrying the personal 
pronoun suffix of the 3 .  person s ingular , o c curs muc h  more fre quent ly 
t han the short form . Mo st suffixing o c curs with the long form . 
n a l a ' a  n o ' - e who i s  aomin g ?  
who PROG-aome 3 . SG lND 
n a l a ' a - ma ' no ' - e who i s  aoming ? 
who- PlV PROG-aome 3 . S G lND 
n a l a ' a - ma '  g a y a l e  
who- PlV p i g  
who se p i g ?  
n a l a ' a  g a y a l e  whose p i g ?  
who pig 
n a l a ' a - e ' n e - 5 - a - e 
who- BEN PROG-speak- 3 . PL-lND 
n a l a - s e ' n e - 5 - a - e 
who- BEN PROG- speak- 3 . PL- lND 
n a l a ' a - ' e s e ' 
who- COM 
n a l a ' a - l og a  
who- AD 
w i t h  who m ?  
a t  whom ? 
whom are they ta Z k i n g  abou t ?  
whom are they t a l king abou t ?  
The interrogat ive adj e c t ive with animat e s  and inan imat e s  i s  
h e i p a '  / h e i p a ' a  whiah,  wha t .  
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h e i p a '  d e  whiah man ? 
h e i p a '  y a v a  whiah tree ? 
h e i p a ' y o p  i ' in whiah hous e ? 
h e i p a '  g a n a v i '  a t  what time ? whe n ?  
h e i p a '  v i t a ne a t  what t ime ? whe n ?  
h e i p a '  g a v a ' in whiah way ? how ? 
Locat i onal and benefact ive markers are suffixed t o  t he interroga­
t ive adj ect ive for l o c at ional int erro gat ions : 
h e i p a ' a - e ' 
whiah- BEN 
h e i p a - t o ' 
whi a h - AD 
h e i p a - t o - n e  
whiah-AD- ? 
h e i pa ' a - l o '  
whi ah- AD 
h e i p a ' a - l og a  
whiah- AD 
h e i p a - t o t i '  
whiah-AB 
h e i p a ' a - l o t i ' 
whiah- AB 
h e i p a ' a - v i ' 
whiah- IN 





( - n e  i s  possibly a c omp l emental marker ) 
where ? 
where ? 
where from ? 
where from ? 
where in ? 
o u t  of where ? 
An interrogat ion p art i c l e  i s  d a - / d a ' a - wha t ,  whiah whi c h  o c curs 
pre fixed to nouns e xp re s s ing t ime or quality , or dire c t l y  c onne c t e d  with 
the c omp lemental marker - n a . 
d a - k a n a - v i ' 
whi a h - t ime - IN 
d a ' - v i t a n e  
wh i a h - a t  t ime 
d a ' - o u v a  
whiah- Z i ke n e s s  
d a ' - o u v a  
what t ime ? when 
wha t time ? whe n ?  
what kind? how ? 
g a v a ' wha t ?  how ? wherefore ? why ? 
whi a h - Z i k e n e s s  kind 
d a ' - o u v a - n a  
which- l i ke n e s s - COMP 
wha t ?  whi c h ? 
d a - ka n a - v  i '  u - g - u n - e when s ha l l  we go ? 
whi ah- t im e - IN go-FUT- l . PL-IND 
d a ' - o u v a  g e  h u - g - u - e 
whi ah- l i kene 8 8  word 8pea k - FUT- l . SG . - I ND 
d a ' - o u v a  g a v a ' h u - g - u - e 
which- l i ke n e 8 8  kind do - FUT- l . S G- IND 
d a ' a - n a - e '  n o - s - i - e 
which-COMP-BEN PROG - 8peak - 3 . SG-IND 
d a ' - o u v a - n a - e '  n e - s - a -
wha t s ha l l  I say ? 
what 8 ha l l  I do ? 
wha t i s  he t a l king abou t ?  
e 
whic h - l i k e n e s s - COMP-BEN PROG- 8peak- 3 . PL-IND 
what are t h e y  t a l k ing 
abou t ?  
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Int errogat ion words in whi ch the morpheme d a ' - / d a ' a - i s  
inseparab l y  l inked with other morpheme s whi c h  do not oc c ur i n  i solation 
or other environme nt s ,  are : 
d a ' a v u n e  
d a ' a v u n e  h i - d a  
wha t do- 3 . PL 
d a b e g  i ' 
d a b e g i n e 
d a k  i ' 
d a k i n e 
how ? wha t ?  
n e - s - a - e 
PROG- 8peak- 3 . PL- IND 
how much ? how many ? 
how muc h ?  how many ? 
h ow much ? h ow many ? 
how mua h ?  how many ? 
what are t h e y  say i n g ?  
d a b e g i ' and d a k i ' o c c ur in attr ibut ive , d a b e g i n e and d a k i n e i n  
predicat ive posit ion : 
d a k i ' y a l e  n e ' - a - e how many p e op Z e  are aomin g ?  
how many peop l e  PROG-c ome 3 . PL-IND 
y a l e  d a k i ne 
p e op l e  how many 
d a b e g i ' y o ' h a no - d -
how many p e op l e  
i - e how many h o u s e s  are there ? 
how many h o u 8 e  exi 8 t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
y a v a  d a b e g i n e 
tree how many 
d a b e g i n e 
how many tre e s ?  
how much ( i 8  i t ) ? 
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2 . 1 . 7  N u m e r a l s 
The numb er s y s t em works with two b a s i c  numb er words , one and two, 
whi c h  have b ot h  sub s t ant ive charac t e r , and may oc c ur with s ub s tant ive 
suffixe s .  
b o g o  o n e ,  some, a ,  another ( this word , b e s i de s  me aning one,  
c an st and for the indefin i t e  art i c le , or a not pre c i s e ly 
define d number ) 
b o g o  may o c cur with pivot a l , c omitat ive , and locat ive markers : 
v e  b og o - m a ' h u - d - i - e one man said 
man o n e - P IV speak- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h u - d - i - e one said b o g o - ma ' 
one- PIV speak- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
ve b o g o - ma ' 
man o n e - PIV 
y e g e  b o g o - v i '  
s u n  one- IN 
b o g o - ' e '  
o n e - COM 
b o g o - k a y a g a  
o n e - AD 
b a d e  
boy 
the son of another man 
on an o t her day 
once more 
on one s i de 
b o g o  may also o c cur with the restrict ive marker in a l l omorphic 
form - ko '  which c annot b e  explained ( in the s ame way a s  the above 
- k a y a g a  inst ead of the e xp e c t ed - g a y a g a ) . When o c curring with the 
r e s t r i c t ive marker , i t  is the de fin i t e  numb er word : 
b o g o - k o ' 
one- RE 
on e ,  j u s t  one 
Other suffixes may fol low after the restrict ive marker , e . g .  
y o ' b o g o - k o - s e ' h u - d - u - e I spoke j u s t  about one house 
ho u s e  one- RE-BEN speak PAST - l . SG- IND 
l o l e  two very fre quent l y  oc curs with the restrict ive marker with­
o ut any c hange of the mean ing : l o l e ko ' two . 
v e  1 0 1  e 
man two 
v e  l o l e - k o '  
man two- RE 
two men 
two men 
Suf fixes may o c c ur with b oth forms : 
y e g e  1 0 1 e - v i ' 
sun two- IN 
during two day s  
y a v a  1 0 1 e - k o - s e ' h i - d - a - e the t a l k e d  a b o u t  two tre e s  
tree two- RE-BEN speak- PAST - 3 . SG- IND 
Number words always fol low the noun o f  wh ich they e xpre s s  the 
quan t it y : 
v e  b o g o  a man , an o t h e r  man 
man one 
v e  b o g o - k o ' 
man on e - RE 
y a l e  b o g o  
peop l e  one 
y o ' b o g o - k o ' 
hi/u s e  on e - RE 
yo ' b o g o - v  i ' 
house o n e - IN 
one man 
some p e op l e  
h a n o - d - i - e 
e xi s t - PAST- l . SG- IND 
b e i - d - i - e 
l iv e - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
t h ere is o n l y  one house 
he lives in another house 
The phrases d- a n i t a b o g o- k o ' my one hand 
my- hand one- RE 
and d - a n i t a b o g o - k a y a g a ' a  
my hand one- AD 
my hand on one s i de 
are used t o  
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e xpre s s  t h e  numb er fi ve . A l l  other numbers are c omb inat i on s  of o n e ,  
t w o ,  and fi ve . Sums of five are e xpre s s e d  b y  sums of hands and feet . 
When c ount ing ,  fingers and t o e s  are used , st arting at the l i t t l e  finger , 
and b ending the fingers in as c ount ing proceeds . 
1 0 1  e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e '  three 
two- COM o n e - COM 
1 0 1  e - ' e '  1 0 1  e - ' e '  fo ur 
two- COM two- COM 
d - a n i t a b o g o - k a y a g a  s u  h o - n a  b o g o - k a y a g a  1 a k a ' n o - 5 - e s ix 
my- hand one- AD fin i s h - 3 . S G o n e - AD PROG- IND 
go across 3 . S G-
d - a n i t a b o g o - k a y a g a t i ' b o g o - k o ' six 
my - hand o n e - AB one- RE 
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d - a n i t a  b o g o - k a y a g a t i ' 1 0 1 e  s e v e n  
my- hand o n e - A B  two 
d - a n i t a b o g o - k a y a g a t  i ' 1 0 1  e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e '  
my- hand on e - AB two- COM o n e - COM 
d - a n i t a b o g o - k a y a g a t  i ' 1 0 1  e - ' e '  1 0 1 e - ' e '  
my- hand o n e - AB two- COM two- COM 
d - a n i t a 1 0 1  e ten 
my- hand two 
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a - 1 0 g a t i ' b o g o - ko ' 
my- hand fin i s h - 3 . S G my - fo o t - AB one RE 
or d- a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a - 1 0g a t i '  b o g o  
my - hand fin i s h - 3 . S G my-foo t - AB one 
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a - 1 0g a t i '  1 0 1 e  
my - hand fin i s h - 3 . S G my - fo o t - AB two 
e i g h t  
n ine 
e l e ven 
e l e v en 
twe l v e  
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a - 1 0 g a t i '  1 0 1 e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e '  t h i r t e e n  
my- hand fi n i s h - 3 . S G my-foo t - AB two- COM one- COM 
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a - 1 0 g a t i '  1 0 1  e - ' e '  1 0 1 e - ' e '  fou r t e e n  
my - hand fi n i s h - 3 . SG my-fo o t -AB two- COM two- COM 
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a  b o g o - k a y a g a ' a  fift e e n  
my- hand fi n i s h - 3 . S G my-foot one- AD 
d - a n i t a  s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a b o g o - k a y a g a  t i ' b o g o - ko ' sixteen 
my- hand fi ni s h- 3 . S G my-fo o t  o n e - AB one- RE 
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a b o g o - k a y a g a t i ' 1 0 1  e s e v e n teen 
my- hand fin i s h - 3 . SG my-fo o t  o n e - AB two 
d - a n i t a  s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a b o g o - k a y a ga t i ' 1 0 1 e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e '  e i g h t e e n  
my- hand fin i s h - 3 . SG my-fo o t  o n e - A B  two- COM one COM 
d - a n i t a s u  h o - n a  d - e i y a b o g o - k a y a g a t i ' 1 0 1  e - ' e '  1 0 1  e - ' e '  n i n e t e e n  
my- hand fin i s h - 3 . SG my - fo o t  one- AB two- COM two- COM 
d - e i y a d - a n i t a  s u  n o - s - e t we n t y  
my- fo o t  my - hand PROG- IND 
fin i s h  3 . SG-
d - e i y a  d - a n i t a  b u k  i ' a  twen t y  
my-fo o t  my - hand a l l  
For t y  may b e  expre s s e d  by s ay ing 
ve l o l e  t- e i y a t- a n i t a s u  n o - s - e 
man two t h e i r  dl-fo o t  t h e i r  dl-hand PROG- I ND 
fin i s h  3 . SG-
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Nowaday s , on l y  o l d  people s t i l l  use t he number system extensive l y . 
The s y s t em has generally been replaced b y  t he Engl i sh numb ers ( through 
Pidgin , but usual l y  wit hout the morpheme - pe l a ) , and in general it c an 
be said t hat only numb ers up t o  five may b e  e xpre ssed in the o l d  way . 
Note : When u s ing Engl i sh numbers , they usually fol low the 
noun as in the old system : 
b a d e  f a e f u  or b a d e f a e f u ' a  five boys 
But i f  s omet imes numb er words o c c ur in their P idgin form , they 
pre cede t he noun a s  in Pidgin : 
f a e pe l a  b a d e  fi v e  boys 
S ome adj e c t ives se rve t o  e xpre s s  quant i t ie s ,  and then usua l l y  o c c ur 
in pred i c at ive form fo l l owing the noun : 
l og u v a  
b u k  i I 
s o l e i 
a n a  I o g u va I a 
y a l e  b u k i ' a  
y a l e  s o l e l n a 
few or t hree 
a U  
many 
three wome n 
a U  peop l e  
many p e op l e  
The adj ect ive s h o g o t o ' •  h e g o t o '  and h e n a g a ' s erve t o  e xpre s s  
ordinal number qua l i t i e s  fi rst and l a s t .  They o c c ur pre c eding t he 
noun . 
h o g o t o  I b a d e  
h e n a g a  b a d e  
2 . 2  MOD I F I E RS 
the fi rst boy 
t he last boy 
Thi s  s e c t ion inc lude s such word s whi c h  are not verb s ,  an d a l s o  
do n o t  oc c ur w i t h  noun markers , and c an there fore n o t  b e  c l a s s ified a s  
s ub st ant i ve s .  
2 . 2 . 1  E x c l a ma t i on s  
The se may j ust o c c ur in i s o lat i on , i . e .  in exc lamat ion senten c e s . 
Some of them may be c omp ounded with an aux i l i ary verb . They c ould 
there fore b e  re garded as verb adj unct s ,  but b e c ause o f  their o c c urrence 
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in i s o lat ion , they are dealt with i n  t h i s  sect ion . 
A s s ent or agreement i s  expre ssed b y  t he exc lamat ion word h e  y e s . 
also : h e  h u - t o  say y e s ,  t o  agree 
�- h a p - e i - g a - n i he h u - d- i - e when he t o l d  him, he agreed 
him- te l l - 3 . S G-N I - he yes say- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
D i s sent or dis agreement i s  e xpre ssed by the exc lamat ion words 
e ' e ,  o ' e ,  and a ' a o no . 
e ' e  i s  the mo st frequen t l y  o c c urring one . 
a l s o : e ' e  h u - t o  say n o ,  t o  disagre e ,  t o  de c l ine 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2  OtheA e xelamat�o n4 
Quite a numb e r  of e x c l amat ion words have b e en re corded , mo s t  of 
whi c h  c annot b e  gl o s sed , b ut only transcribed with a c ert ain state o f  
emot ion . The following l i s t  is n o t  supposed t o  be e xhaust ive . 
Surpr i s e : 
v a e  
a h o  
Exc it ement : o v u o  
� 
a h  i i e 
Seeking c ontact : a k u  
Re l i e f : u s a  
d a h a g e  
Alert : e h e  
Sat i s fact i on or j oy :  l a rn a g o ' 
l a rn a g o n a e ' 
Urgen c y : 
� 
a l s o : a h  i i a o -
n a rna v a o  
n a v a o  
t o  y e l l , t o  s cream 
The expre s s i on s  n a rn a v ao and n a v a o  usually occur after a verb 
suffixed with t he p ivotal marker : 
a g a e a  e - 5 - i - rn a ' n a v a o  
h e  come - I FUT- 3 . SG-PIV n a v a o  
h e  s ho u l d  come ! 
Shout at p i g  fe st ival t o  gre e t  gue s t s : 
( the last s y l l ab l e  ha s a high p i t c h )  
Imi t at i on of animal voice s : 
Barking : b o u ' 
b o u b o u ' 
Bird s ' cry : v a  1 i f 
2 . 2 . 2  A V V ERBS 
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a t i p u 
There is a group o f  adverb s whi ch never o c c ur l ike adj e c t ive s a s  
attribut i ve noun adj unc t s ,  n o r  are t h e y  c ompounded for t h e i r  adverbial 
use t o gether with an aux i l iary verb . 
Examp l e s  are : 
a omo aomo carefu l ly 
aomo aomo n o ' - u - e I am wa l king carefu l ly 
carefu l l y PROG-go 1 . SG-IND 
a o t o ' a l on e  
ve  b o g o  y o - ' a - 1 0 '  a o t o '  b e i - d - i - e 
man one hou s e - h i s - AD a lone l i v e - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
a man l i v e s  a l one at h i s  
house 
( Th i s  adverb may o c cur with a person marker : 
d - a o t o ' b e i - d - u - e I l i ve by myse l f )  
I-alone l iv e - PAST-l . S G- IND 
g e s  i ' secre t l y 
d a g a e a  g e s i ' h o y a - v i t i ' g i l e '  e l i - d - u - e 
I s e cre t l y garde n - EL corn t a k e - PAST- l . SG-IND 
I took corn secre t l y from the garden 
h a e  imme dia t e l y  
0 - h a p - e i - g a - n i h a e  h a v i - d - i - e 
h im- te l l - 3 . SG-NI-he imme dia t e l y  know- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
h e  t o l d  him, and he understood immediate l y  
v e s e  v e s e  s l ow l y  
v e s e  v e s e  u - o wa l k  s l ow l y ! 
s l owly go- 1M SG 
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v a l u '  
v a l u '  h a o - d -
un s h e Z tered 
u n - e 
un s h e Z t e red s Z e e p - PAST- l . PL- IND 
y u p a ' without  eating 
we  s Z e p t  in t h e  open 
y u p a ' h a o- d - u n - e we s Z ept with emp t y  s toma c h  
w i t h o u t  e a t i n g  s Z e ep - PAST- l . PL- I ND 
y o k a ' t emp orar i Z y  
y a l e  p a g a e a  m a - 1 0 '  y o k a ' b e i - d - a - e 
peop Z e  t h e y  t h i s -AD t emporar i Z y  Z i v e - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
the p e op Z e  Hve 
here t emporari Z y  
a g o ' a l re ady 
a g o ' g a m a o - d - i - e b a d e - k a - ma ' 
boy- y o u r - P lV a l re ady recover- PAST- 3 . SG-lND 
y o ur son has a lready 
recovered 
a g o ' f i I i  - d - i - e he had a l ready died 
a lready die - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1  Tempo�al A d v e�b4 
The following word s  have a t emp oral me aning,  and o c c ur in the 
t emp oral s lot o f  c l aus e s  wit hout any further affixat ion : 
g o t i fa t i 
h eme  t i 
v i t a '  
v i t a n e  
v i t u t a ' 
n e v i t a '  
a '  i v i t a '  
d e t e ' 
u t e ' 
f e g a  
e g a  
o l e g a  
h a n i ' f o l o g u ' 
e ar l y  in t h e  morn ing 
now, today 
a t  a time,  a t  a da t e  
a t  a time, a t  a da t e  
a t  a time,  a t  a da t e  
a t  t h a t  t ime 
at t h a t  time 
in t h e  morning 
in the e v e n ing 
a t  day t ime, during t h e  day 
one day from now (ye s t erda y/ tomorrow ) 
two day s  from now (on t h e  day before y e s terday, 
on the day after t omorrow) 
a t  midn ig h t  
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 A d j e c�� v e - d e��v ed A d v e� b4 
Morphological l y , many adverb s are the same as adj e c t ive s . They 
o c c ur i n  modified verb phra se s , in mo st cases t o gether with the auxi l i ary 
verb h u - ( c f .  2 . 2 . 2 . 3  and 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 2 ) .  
Only a few may occur wit hout the aux i l iary verb , and they may 
t hen oc cur with t he suffix - a ( which c ould be explained as a c om­
p lemental marker ) .  
h av a ' a  
h a va ' a  j u s t  so,  w i t h o u t  reason 
( from h a v a ' / h a v a n a  un importan t )  
n o ' - 0 - e I am aoming w i t h o u t  reason 
wi thout reason PROG- a ome 1 . SG- IND 
2 . 2 . 2 . 3  A d v e�biat ph�a� e� 
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Many adverbial phra s e s  c on s i s t  o f  a n  adverb p lus t h e  aux i l iary 
verb h u - ( c f .  2 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) . If gl o s s in g  is at t emp t e d ,  that aux i l iary verb 
c ould in these phra s e s  be glossed as do . Adverb ially used are a l s o  
forms of the verb h u - with a prefixed demons t rat ive . T h e  aux i l iary 
verb in these phra s e s  usually o c c urs in a me dial form with ident ical 
subj e c t . ( c f .  synt ax , 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 2 )  
Examp l e s : 
b e l e g e  h u - n a  0 - d - i - e he aame quia k ly 
q u i a k l y  do- 3 . S G aome- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
l e g e p a  h u - k a h u - 0 speak loud l y ! 
b i g  do - 2 . SG say - IM 
n a - h u - n a  h u - l o- n a  y o - p i ' 
t ha t - do - 3 . SG do - C PL- 3 . SG hou se - IN 
h e i - d - i - e 
go up- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
aft e r  he had done that,  he wen t  i n t o  the h o u s e  
m a - h u - n a  h u - n a  h o y a  e l  i - d - i - e he did the work thus 
t h i s - do - 3 . S G do- 3 . SG work ma k e - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
y a l e - m a g i h u l o  h a l o  h i - d a  g i l a e - d - a - e 
peop l e - PL s l ow l y  do- 3 . PL path s t ep- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
a e t o ' h u - k a b o l - o put i t  by i t s e lf! 
separa t e d  do 2 . SG put - IM 
the p e op l e  wa l k e d  
t h e  path s l o w l y  
The adverb v i s o l o '  q u i a k l y  o c c urs w i t h  e i - as a n  aux i l iary verb : 
v i s o l o '  e i - k a  e - n o  a ome q u i ak l y ! 
quiak l y  h i t - 2 . SG a ome- IM 
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2 . 2 . 3  C o n j u n c t i o n s  
For the c onj unc t i onal use of the noun suffixe s - ' e ' . - ' e s e ' . and 
- g i .  c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 7 ,  for t he c on j un c t i onal use of - v i  / - p i  c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 4 2 ,  
and for the c onj unct ional use of demon strationals plus mot ivat ional 
marker ,  c f . 2 . 1 . 4 .  
The mo st frequent ly o c c urring c onj un c t i on , though , i s  the free 
form word n a g i and then whi ch is u s e d  to l ink a new sentence to a 
preceding one . ( c f .  3 . 3 . 2 . 1 )  
The c l it i c  - g a  / - y a  serve s as a c onj unc t i on in c ompar i s on phrases 
with the adj ect ive g a t a ' � i ke . ( c f .  3 . 1 . 1 . 3 3 )  The allomorph s  of this 
c li t i c  are di stributed a s  fo l lows : 
- y a  oc c urs aft er front vowe l s , 
- g a  o c curs a ft e r  non-front vowe l s . 
a g a e - ' a - g a  g a t a ' 
h e - himse Z f- g a Z i ke 
Hke himse � f  
p a g a e ' p - o u g o t a - g a  g a t a ' in t h e i r  � i kene s s  
t h e i r  their-face- g a  Z i k e  
l a i s i - y a  g a t a ' - n a - e '  
ri c e - y a  � i k e - COMP-EQ 
2 . 3  VERBS 
2 . 3 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n s  
i t  i s  Hke rice 
There are four different verb c l a s s e s  or c onj ugat ions in Yagaria .  
The c la s s e s  have been e s t ab l ished on the b a s i s  of formal crit eria , i . e .  
the contrast of verb s t em vowe l s . 
Ve rb s of a l l  four c l a s s e s  c ontrast in structure and oc currence as 
independent and dependent forms . Independent verb s ( 2 . 3 . 2 ) , termed 
" fina l "  verb forms , oc cur in i s olated c laus e s  and in t he fina l c lause 
o f  sent enc e s . Dependent verb s ( 2 . 3 . 3 ) pc cur in any but the last c l ause 
of senten c e s , and never in i s o lated c lau s e s . The mo st frequently o c c ur­
ring dependent verb s , in fact the most frequent l y  o c curring verb forms 
at al l ,  especially in narrative s , are the "medial"  verb forms ( 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 ) . 
There are intran s i t ive and tran s i t ive verbs in a l l  four c l a s s e s . 
There i s  only a l imited numb er of what c ould b e  t e rme d " s imp l e "  
verb s . The maj orit y of verb s are c omp ounds such as are found in other 
Non-Austrone s ian l anguage s of t he New Guinea H ighlands . There are , 
however , di fferent way s of c ompounding verb s .  ( c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 4  and 2 . 3 . 5 )  
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The inflect ion o f  t h e  verb s ,  though c omp l e x , i s  quit e  regular , 
but there are four verb s ( p lus , o f  c ourse , c ompounds o f  wh ich t he y  are 
a part ) whi ch show irregularity in their infl e c t ion . They are described 
under 2 . 3 . 6 .  
Be cause in Yagaria t here i s  no "neut r a l "  form wh ich c ould b e  
regarded as a kind of " infinit ive " ,  verb s are in t h i s  grammar and i n  
t h e  d i c t i onary c it ed with their s t ems , i . e .  t h e  s t em allomorph as i t  
oc c ur s  in the 3 .  person s ingular in the past t en s e  (morpheme segmentation 
i s  t o o  d i fficult in the present t ense , c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 ) . 
2 . 3 .  1 . 1 Cla.64e.6 
Verbs of the four cla s s e s  c ontrast with each other in the last 
vowel o f  their s t em . ( There are indi c at ions t hat Yagar ia original l y  may 
have had only monosyl lab ic verb s t ems , and the polysyl l ab i c  s t ems are 
the result of intense verb c ompounding , c f .  2 . 3 . 5 . 4 ) .  
The c ontras t s  of t he verb stem vowe l s  are : 
i 
e 
high versus low ,  and 
s ingle versus glide . 
u e i 
0 a e  
o u  
a o  
Fo l l owing t h e  above c hart , all omorphic s t em c hanges o c c ur in the 
c l a s s e s  as fo l l ows : 
c l a s s  1 
c la s s  2 
c l a s s  3 
c l a s s  4 
- u 
e - 0 
e i - o u  
a e  - a o  
Thu s , every verb stem o c c ur s  with at least two al l omorphs . The 
general rule of such " ablaut " ( which doe s , howeve r ,  not hold good for 
t he present t ense , c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 . 1 )  is that back vowel allomorphs o c c ur 
with a l l  singular persons , and with the first person dual and p lural , 
whereas front vowe l a l lomorphs oc cur with the se c ond and third person 
dual and p lura l . This d i stribut ion i s  shown in the fo l l owing c hart : 
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S G  DL PL 
l .  b a c k 
a - - - --- - - - - - -- - - --
2 .  
c f r 0 n t 
3 .  k 
Thi s rule of allomorph ic change s of the verb stem i s  referred t o  
in t h i s  grammar as the " general ab laut rul e ,, 3 1 . 
Theoret i c al l y , every verb has two stem allomorphs , in pract ice , 
however , b e cause of vowe l a s s imi lat ions , more than two al lomorphs o c c ur 
with every verb . Up t o  six al lomorphs have been c ount ed . 
C l a s s  1 and c lass 3 verb s have much in c ommon , and so have c l a s s  
2 and c la s s  4 verb s . The P N  markers o f  c l a s s  1 and class  3 are b a s i c a l l y  
ident ical , and so are t h e  markers of c la s s  2 and class  4 .  C l a s s  4 could 
even be treated as a sub - c lass of class 2 ,  but for symmetri cal reasons , 
and b e cause the other glide stem verb s const i t ut e  a separate c l as s , and 
be cause of eas ier ident i fication of verb s with monosyl lab i c  st ems , c l a s s  
4 i s  t reated separat e l y . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 2  Fi�al a�d medial v eAb4 
Final or independent verb forms are infl e c t ed with regard to tense , 
subj e c t  and mood , and may be infl e c t e d  with regard t o  aspect . They 
o c cupy the verb s l ot in i s o lat ed c laus e s  and in sentence-final c l ause s ,  
and do not o c c ur in any non- sentence- final p o s i t ion . For final verb 
forms , c f . 2 . 3 . 2 .  
Medial verb forms depend in their oc currence on at least two 
c lause s ,  and may oc cupy t he verb s l ot of all but t he last c l ause o f  a 
sentence . I f  the subj ect is ident ical in two sub sequent c l ause s ,  t he 
me dial verb form o f  the pre ceding c lause i s  infl e c t e d  with re gard t o  
subj e c t , and may be inflected with re gard t o  aspe c t . I f  t he subj e c t  
change s ,  t he medial verb form of the prec eding c lause i s  infle c t e d  w i t h  
regard t o  p re c e d in g  subj e c t , t en s e  or aspect , changing o f  t h e  subj e c t , 
and the fol lowing subj e c t . For medial verb forms , c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  
Tran s i t ive and intran s it ive verb s cont rast in oc currenc e , and may 
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c ontrast in form . 
Intran s i t ive verbs o c cur in the verb s l ot o f  intran s it ive c l aus e s , 
tran sit ive verb s o c c ur in t he verb s l o t  o f  tran s i t ive c lause s . 
Tran s it ive verb s ( with s ome e x cept ions ) may take obj e c t  prefixes , 
i . e .  short forms of personal p ronoun s as de s cribed in 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 2 .  Those 
trans i t i ve verbs whi c h  c annot be prefixe d ,  may b e  fol l owed b y  the verb 
t o - p u t  c arrying t he ob j e ct prefi x . 
Tran s i t ive verb s may b e  derived from intran s i t ive verb s by 
c ompounding with other verb s . ( c f .  2 . 3 . 4 . 1 1 ) 
Because of t he addit i onal morphological features o f  t he tran s i t i ve 
verb s ,  they are dealt with in a spec ial s e c t ion o f  t h i s  grammar , 2 . 3 . 4 .  
For intran s i t ive verb s , no extra morpho logical descrip t ion i s  n e c e s s ary . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 4  S�mple and compound v e� b¢ 
S imp l e  verb s c on s i s t  of j us t  one word , the verb s t em with i t s  
affixe s . 
There are different kinds of c ompound verb s . The mo st c ommon kind 
is that c on s i s t ing o f  a verb adj unct pre cedin g  an aux i l iary verb . The 
adj unct , s omet imes oc curring with a prefixed personal marker indicating 
obj ect , or , less frequent ly , subj ect , but ot herwi se wit hout any infl e c t ion 
markers , c arries t he meaning of the c ompound . Adj un c t s  o f  t h i s  kind 
may be nouns or adj ect ive s , or may b e  l imited in their o c currence to 
these verb structure s . The aux i l iary verb is a fully infle c t ed verb 
form , usually fol lowing t he adj unct , qui t e  often deprived c omp l e t e l y  of 
i t s  original meaning ,  and wit h no me aning l e ft , but j ust a c t ing as the 
c arrier o f  the verbal fun c t ions o f  t he c ompound32 . 
Another kind o f  c ompound verb i s  the verb-verb c omp oun d ,  a l s o  t e rmed 
a c lo s e-knit verb phrase ( c f .  2 . 3 . 5 . 2  and 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) , c on s i s t ing of two 
or more verb s succ eeding each other . Pre fixat ion o f  a p er s onal marker 
( subj e c t  or obj ect ) may oc cur with one or more o f  such verb s t ems , and 
all o f  t he verb s c onst itut ing a c omp oun d ,  have to b e  infl e c t ed . In an 
i s olated or sent ence- final c lause , t he last verb a s sume s final form, a l l  
preceding verbs assume medial form f o r  ident ical subj e c t . Usually such 
c omp ounds are formally ind i s cernible from c lause seque n c e s , but di ffer 
seman t i c a l l y  and in their negat ive ( c f .  3 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) . 
Direct c ompounding o f  s t ems ( verb-ve rb c ompound s in wh i c h  t he first 
verb i s  unaffixed ) are very rare , and o c c urs virt ually only with the 
verb s b o l o - to put ( inan imat e s )  and t o - to p u t  ( an imat e s ) a s  the s e c ond 
verb o f  the c ompound ( such c ompounds are stre s s  unit s ,  and there fore 
have to be re garded a s  s ingle words ) .  
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C omp l e x  c ompound verb s are c omb inat ions of the t w o  kinds j u st 
des cribed . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 5 Nega��o n  
Any verb form may b e  negat ed . The negat ive marker i s  a ' - pre­
fixed t o  the verb s t em . In case of an obj e c t  marker pre fixed t o  a 
negated verb , t he negat ive prefix precedes the obj e c t  marker . I n  case 
of t he progres s ive aspect marker prefixed t o  t he negat e d  verb , the 
aspect marker precedes t he negative marker . 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VB 
E xamp l e s : 
a ' - a g - e he does n o t  s e e  
NEG- s e e  3 . SG- IND 
n o ' - a ' - a g - e he i s  n o t  see ing 
PROG-NEG- s e e  3 . SG- I ND 
n o ' - a ' - 1 - a g - e he i s  n o t  s e e i n g  us 
PROG-NEG-u s - s e e  3 . S G- IND 
The a l l omorphic form a- of the negat ive marker occurs , a c c ording 
to the morphophonemic rule s ,  be fore k ,  p ,  t ,  f ,  and 5 ,  and a l s o  pre c ­
eding b and d ,  whi c h  are phone t i c a l l y  pre glot t a l i sed in t h i s  environ­
ment . 
Oc c urring with the irregular verbs h u - / h i - and h o - / h e - , the 
negat ive marker c au s e s  t he change of h to s .  
g e  h u - d - u - e 
word s ay - PAST- l . SG-IND 
ge a- s u - d- u- e 
word NEG-say- PAST- l . SG- IND 
h o - d - i - e 
h i t - PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
a - 5 0 - d - i - e 
NEG- h i t - PAST - 3 . SG- IND 
I spoke 
I did n o t  speak 
he h i t  
he di d n o t  h i t  
Oc c urring w i t h  verb st ems having more t han one non-reduced s y l l ab le , 
the negat ive marker i s  infixed into the verb s t em preceding the l a s t  s t em 
s y l lable . 
h e v i - d - u - e I fe tched 
fe t c h- PAST- l . SG- IND 
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h e - a ' - v i - d - u - e I did n o t  fe t c h  
-NEG- PAST- l . SG- IND 
fe t c h  
A rare struct ure o f  negat i on oc curs with t h e  verb - s tern l ike 
morpheme - a ko - / - a k e - whi c h  is suffixed to the verb s t ern to be n egat e d ,  
and may be glo s se d  a s  n o t  do ing . 
e l i - a k - e 
tak e - n o t  doing- 3 . S G  IND 
,s- a m i - a ko - n a  
him- gi v e - n o t  doing- 3 . S G  
2 . 3 . 2  I n d e p e n d e n t  v e r b s  
h e  doe s  n o t  take 
he did not give him, and . . .  
Thi s s e c t ion deals with a l l  the verb forms t e rmed " independent " 
or " fina l "  in 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  They o c c ur in i s olated c l ause s ,  or in the last 
c lause o f  a sentenc e . Though in a sentence their oc currence doe s not 
depend on any other preceding c l ause s ,  they cannot o c c ur in any but t he 
final c l ause . 
A l l  final verbs are inflected for subj ect , moo d ,  and tense , and 
may be infle c t ed for aspect in the pre sent tense . Though i n  dual and 
p lural numb er the subj ect markers c ontrast only a s  e go and non- e go , the 
paradigms in this grammar l i s t  the s e c ond and third pers ons dual and 
p lural separat e l y , s ince t he l anguage d i s t ingui she s c l e arly be tween 
those persons by the separat e  forms of the pronouns ( c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) ,  and , 
depending on t hem,  the medial verb d i s t inguishes b etween t ho s e  person s  
a l s o  ( c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 ) . 
The order o f  morpheme s in final verb s i s : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + M 
2 . 3 . 2 . 1  M o o d ,  �enh e ,  ah pec� : V e 6 i ni�i o nh 
The final verb may o c c ur in any of four mood s : Indicat ive , 
Int errogat i ve , Emphat i c , and Imperat ive . Indicat ive , int errogat ive , 
and emphat i c  mood are denoted by suffixes whi c h  o c c ur in the mood s l ot 
wh i c h  i s  always t he very l a st s l ot in a final verb form . Imp erat ive 
mood has no mood marker ,  but is indicated by t he imperat i ve PN markers . 
There are four t ense s : Pre sent , Past , Int ent ional Fut ure , and 
Future . The t ense markers o c c upy the t ense marker s l o t , o c c urring in 
suffixat ion t o  t he verb stern . 
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The two fut ure t en s e s  are unchallenged a s  t en s e s ,  b u t  wit h regard 
t o  present and past , i t  woul d  be a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t o  t erm t hem a s  " a s p e c t s " . 
The present , for inst anc e ,  a s  "hi s t oric pre sent " ,  may relate act i on s  
whi c h  t o ok place i n  t h e  past , e . g .  i n  a narrat ive , and then t h e  present 
t en s e  forms e xpre s s  a kind of incomp l e t e  aspect . The past , on the other 
hand , may ,  as "perfect ive aspect " ,  describe c ompleted a c t ions taking 
p l a c e  now , e . g . b e i d i e  he has sat down , i . e .  h e  i s  s i t ting or l i ving now, 
e l  i d i e  he has taken some t hing, i . e .  he i s  ho lding it noW . I n  such 
i n s t an c e s , however , the t ime and the aspect fac t ors are c lo s e ly l inke d ,  
and the t ime referen c e s  are always inc luded i n  the verb . Morphologi c a l ly , 
the fact i s  t hat the past t ense marker o c cup i e s  the same t e n s e  marker 
slot as the future t en s e  markers , and the present t e n s e  morpheme is zero , 
whereas t he aspect marker for the progr e s s ive aspect oc cup i e s  a di fferent 
s l o t . 
The only t rue aspect marker with t he final verb i s  the progr e s s ive 
a s p e c t  marker , o c c urring onl y  with the pres ent t en s e , and o c cupying the 
aspect slot , prefixed to the verb s t e m .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2  I nd�ca��v e� 
The order of morpheme s in indicatives i s : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + IND 
The ind i c at ive mood marker is - e . It oc curs in the mood marker 
s l ot following the sub j e c t  pers on-numb er marke r .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1  P re s ent tense 
The pre s ent t e n s e  marker i s  zero , the pers on-number markers are 
suffixed d ire ct ly to the verb s t em .  'I'he pers on-number marker s  o c c ur in 
s l i ght l y  different forms with verb s of the various c l a s s e s . 
The pres ent t en s e  has two aspect s :  neutral , and progre s s ive . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 . 1  Present tense , neutral aspect 
Thi s  aspect relates a c t i on s  in the pre s ent , or , as " h i s t oric 
pre s e nt " ,  a c t i on s  whi ch t ook p lace in t he past . 
In the present t en s e , verb s t em a l l omorphs o c cur whi ch are dif­
ferent from the " regular " allomorphs o c c urring in other t ense s .  As the 
s t em vow e l  and the vowel of the sub j e c t  PN marker are a s s imilat e d ,  s t em 
a l l omorphs oc c ur whi ch end in a consonant . 
For instanc e ,  the verb s used for the paradigms in t he fol l owin g ,  
are t o  be re garded a s  having a l l  c on s onant - c losed s t em a l l omorphs i n  t h e  
pre s ent tense i f  a s e gment at i on of the verb s t em morpheme s and the PN 
morpheme s of the pre sent t e n s e  forms is at t empted : 
h a v - < h a v u - I h a v i - to h ear 
f u l - I f i 1 - < f u l u - I f i l i - to die 
o I - I e l - < o l u - I e l i - to take 
d - < d o - I d e - to eat 
b o I - I b e l - I b a l - < bo l o - I b e l e - to p u t  
b - < b o u - I b e i - to live 
h - < h a o- I h a e - to s h o o t  
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The underlying s t em a l l omorph s ,  l i sted a t  the right s ide of t h e  < 
s igns ab ove , have a dist r ib ut ion whi c h  does not f o l l ow the general ablaut 
rule de s c ribed in 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  For the pres ent tense , a s eparate ab laut 
rule ha s t o  be s t at e d , afterwards re ferred t o  a s  " pre sent t e n s e  ablaut 
rul e "  : 
Bac k  vowel a l l omorphs o c c ur with first person forms , whereas front 
vowel a l l omorphs o c cur with non - fi r s t -person forms . 
The present t ense ab l aut rule i s  dep i ct e d  in this chart : 
SG DL PL 
1 .  b a c k 
2 .  
f r o n t 
3 .  
In the following , the p erson-number markers for the di fferent 
c la s s e s  are shown : 
S ingular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  1 1 .  - u - - u l - - u n -
2 .  - i n - - i ' - - i -
3 .  - i - - i ' - - i -
C l a s s  2 1 .  - 0 - - 0 ' - - o n -
2 .  - a n - - a ' - - a -
3 .  - r/> - - a ' - - a -
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Singular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  3 1 .  - o u - - O U I - - o u n -
2 .  - e i n - - e i  1 _  - e i -
3 .  - e i - - e i 1 - - e i -
Class 4 1 .  - a o - - a o l - - a o n -
2 .  - a n - - a l - - a -
3 .  - a - - a ' - - a -
The proc e s s  o f  vowel a s s imilat i on which leads t o  the actual present 
t en s e  verb forms , has to b e  as sumed to take place as fol lows ( one e xamp l e  
for e a c h  c la s s  i s  given , and t h e  indic at ive mood marker i s  suffixed t o  
t he PN marke r s ) : 
C l a s s  1 
C l a s s  2 
C l a s s  3 
S ingular 1 .  
2 .  
h a v u - + u e  > h a v u u e  > h a v u e  
h a v i - + i n e > h a v i i n e > h a v i n e  
Dual 
Plural 
3 .  h a v i - + i e  > h a v i i e  > h a v i e  
1 .  h a v u - + u l e  > h a v u u l e  > h a v u l e  
2 .  h a v i - + i I e  > h a v i i I e  > h a v i I e  
3 .  h a v i - + i I e  > h a v i i I e  > h a v i I e  
1 .  
2 .  
h a v u - + u n e  > h a v u u n e  > h a v u n e  
h a v i - + i e  > h a v i i e  > h a v i e  
3 .  h a v i - + i e  > h a v i i e  > h a v i e  
S ingular 1 .  
2 .  








a n e  > 
!!Ie > 
d oo e  > d o e  
d e a n e  > d a n e 
d e e  > d e  
Dual 1 .  d o - + o l e  > d oo l e  > d o l e  
2 .  
3 .  
d e -
d e -
+ a l e  
+ a l e  
> d e a l e  > d a l e  
> d e a l e  > d a l e  
P lural 1 .  d o - + o n e  > d o o n e  > d o n e  
2 .  
3 .  
d e -
d e -
+ a e  
+ a e  
> d e a e  > d a e  
> d e a e  > d a e  
Singular 1 .  b o u - + u e  > b o u u e  > b o u e  
Dual 
Plural 
2 .  b e i - + i n e > b e i i n e > b e i n e 
3 .  b e i - + i e  > b e i i e > b e i e  
1 .  b o u - + u l e  > b o u u l e  > b o u l e  
2 .  b e i - + i l e > b e i i l e > b e i l e 
3 .  b e i - + i l e > b e i i l e > b e i l e 
1 .  b o u - + u n e  > b o u u n e  > b o u n e  
2 .  b e i - + i e  > b e i i e > b e i e  
3 .  b e i - + i e  > b e i i e > b e i e  
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Class  4 S ingular l .  h a o- + oe > h a ooe > h a oe 
2 .  h a e - + a n e > h a e a n e  > h a a n e  > h a n e  
3 .  h a e - + lie > h a e e  > h a e  
Dual l .  h a o - + o ' e  > h a oo ' e  > h a o ' e  
2 .  h a e - + a ' e > h a e a ' e  > h a a ' e  > h a ' e  
3 .  h a e - + a ' e  > h a e a ' e  > h a a ' e  > h a ' e  
Plural l .  h a o- + o n e  > h a o o n e  > h a o n e  
2 .  h a e - + a e  > h a e a e  > h a a e  > h a e  
3 .  h a e - + a e  > h a e a e  > h a a e  > h a e  
I n  the proc e s s  o f  vowe l a s s imilat ion , verb stem and P N  marke r ,  
and i n  s ome forms e ven the mood marker , have b e c ome s o  ins eparab ly 
c onne c t e d  t hat the ident i fi c at i on o f  morpheme s ,  i f  not alt oge ther 
imp o s s i b l e , i s  at least very difficul t . 
The fo l l owing paradi gms may serve for a s y s t ema t i c  review o f  the 
pre sent tense forms in the four c l a s se s : 
Class  I 
C l a s s  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
2 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
h a v i - to hear, to Z i s t e n ,  to know, to perceive ( the 
first s t em s y l lable is reduc ed , the central vowel remains 
the s ame in all forms ) 
Singular 
h a v u e  
h a v i n e 
h a v i e  
f i l i - to 
harmony 
f u l u e  
f i I i  n e  
f i I i  e 
Dual 
h a v u ' e  
h a y  i I e  
h a y  i I e  
die ( t he first syl lab l e  
o c curs b e t ween the two 
f u l u ' e 
f i I i  I e  
f i I i  I e  
i s  
s t em 
P lural 
h a v u n e  
h a v i e  
h a v i e  
reduce d ,  and 
syl lable s )  
f u l u n e  
f i I i  e 
f i I i  e 
vowel 
e l  i - to take ( t he first syl lable is reduc e d ,  and the 
a l l omorphic c hange from back to front vowel o c curs 
independen t l y , b ut paral l e l , for t he high and mid vowe l s ) 
o l u e o l u ' e  o l u n e  
e l i n e  e l i I e  e l i e 
e l i e e l i I e  e l i e 
d o - t o  e a t  
d o e  d o ' e  d o n e  
d a n e  d a ' e  d a e  
d e  d a ' e  d a e  
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b o l o- t o  put ( the first s y l l ab l e  is reduced , and vowel 
harmony oc curs between t he two stem syllab l e s ) 
S ingular Dual P lural 
l .  b o l oe b o l o ' e  b o l o n e  
2 .  b a l a n e  b a l a ' e  b a l a e 
3 .  b e l e  b a  I a '  e b a l a e 
C l a s s  3 b e i - to l i v e  
l .  b o u e  b o u ' e  b o u n e  
2 .  b e i n e b e  i ' e  b e i e  
3 .  b e i e  b e  i ' e  b e i e  
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  shoot 
l .  h a oe h a o ' e  h a o n e  
2 .  h a n e  h a ' e  h a e  
3 .  h a e  h a ' e  h a e  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 . 2  Present tense , progres sive aspect 
Thi s  aspect describes ac t i on s  wh i c h  are now going on , or whi c h  
hab itually or customari l y  t ake p l ac e . Because of t h e  t w o  usage s , 
pres ent progre s s i ve verb forms c arry a cert ain amount of amb i gui t y : 
b a  n o - d - o n - e 
swe e t  potatoe PROG-e a t - l . PL- IND 
c an me an : we are eating swe e t  p o t a t o e s  
now 
or : we u s ua t t y e a t  swe e t  p o t a t o e s  
Pre sent progre s s ive di ffers morpho logi c a l l y  from t h e  neutral present 
i n  t he progr e s s ive aspect morpheme n o ' - / n e ' - prefixed to the verb s t e m .  
The a l l omorphic c hange of this morpheme fo l l ows t h e  general ab l aut rule 
de s cribed in 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  That sugge s t s  t hat the aspect marker may have 
been originally a verb 
from the verb h a n o - t o  
Dist r ibut ion o f  
S ingular 
l .  n o ' -
2 .  n o ' -
3 .  n o ' -
stem of a c l ass 2 verb ( i t  may have been derived 
be, to exi s t ) .  
progre s s i ve aspect marker allomorphs : 
Dual P lural 
n o ' - n o ' -
n e l - n e ' -
n e ' -
The progre s s ive 
with open s y l lable s .  
aspect marker has yet another set o f  a l l omorphs 
Acc ording to the morphophonemic rul e s , those 
a l l omorphs oc cur pre c e ding verb st ems with initial p ,  t ,  ( , + 9 » k 
f ,  and s ,  and a l s o  o c cur prec eding b - and d - initial verb st ems , s ince 
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b and d b e c ome phone t i c a l l y  pregl o t t a l i zed i n  this environment . 
Oc c urring with polysyllab i c  verb s t ems whi c h  have more t han one 
non-reduced s y l l ab l e , the p rogre s s ive aspect marker is infixed into the 
verb stem, and precedes the last s y l l ab l e  of the stem . ( c f .  the verbs 
h e v i - ,  h a t o - , h a ve i - ,  and h a b a o - in the paradigms ) 
Pre sent progre s s ive parad igms : 
Singular Dual P lural 
� 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to know, to Z i s t e n, to h e ar, to perceive 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Class  2 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
n o ' h a v u e  
n o ' h a v i n e  
n o ' h a v i e  
n o ' h a v u ' e  
n e ' h a v i  ' e  
n e ' h a v i ' e  
h e v i - to fe tch,  to s coop up 
h e n o ' v u e  
h e n o ' v i n e 
h e n o ' v i e  
f i l f - to die 
n o f u l u e 
n o f i 1 i n e 
n o f  i I i  e 
e l f - to take 
n o ' o l u e 
n o ' e l i ne 
n o  ' e I  i e 
d o - t o  e a t  
n od oe 
n o d a n e  
n o d e  
h a t o - t o  s t roke 
h a ' n o t oe 
h a ' n o t a n e  
h a ' n o t e  
b o l o- t o  put 
n o b o l oe 
n o b a l a n e  
n o b e l e  
h e n o ' v u ' e  
h e n e ' v i  I e  
h e n e ' v i  I e  
n o f u l u ' e  
n e  f i I i  I e  
n e  f i I i  I e  
n o ' o l u ' e  
n e  ' e I  i I e 
n e  ' e I  i I e  
n o d o ' e  
n e d a ' e  
n e d a ' e  
h a ' no t o ' e  
h a ' n e t a ' e  
h a ' n e t a ' e  
n o b o l o ' e  
n e b a l a ' e  
n e b a l a ' e  
n o ' h a v u n e  
n e ' h a v i e  
n e ' h a v i e  
h e n o ' v u n e  
h e n e ' v i e  
h e n e ' v i e  
n o f u l u n e  
n e f  i I i  e 
n e f  i I i  e 
n o ' o l u n e  
n e  ' e I  i e 
n e  ' e I  i e 
n o d  o n e  
n e d a e  
n e d a e  
h a ' n o t o n e  
h a ' ne t a e  
h a ' n e t a e  
n o b o l o n e  
n e b a l a e 
n e b a l a e 
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C l a s s  3 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
C l a s s  4 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Singular 
b e  i - to Z i v e ,  t o  s i t  
n o b o u e  
n o b e i n e 
n o b e i e  
h a ve i - to chase 
h a n o ' v o u e  
h a n o ' v e i n e 
h a n o ' v e i e  
h a o - t o  s h o o t  
n o ' h a oe 
no ' h a n e  
n o ' h a e  
h a b a o - t o  he Zp 
h a ' n o b a oe 
h a ' n o b a n e  
h a ' n o b a e  
Dua l  
n o b o u ' e  
n e b e i ' e  
n e b e i ' e  
h a n o ' vo u ' e  
h a n e ' v e i ' e  
h a n e ' ve i ' e  
n o ' h a o ' e  
n e ' h ,3 ' e  
n e ' h a ' e  
h a ' n o b a o ' e  
h a ' n e b a ' e  
h a ' n e b a ' e  
P lural 
n o b o u n e  
n e b e i e  
n e b e i e  
h a n o ' v o u n e  
h a n e ' ve i e  
h a n e ' ve i e  
no ' h a o n e  
n e ' h a e  
n e ' h a e  
h a ' n o b a o n e  
h a ' n e b a e  
h a ' n e b a e  
The glottal stop fo l l owing the first s yl lab le of the verb s h a t o ­
and h a b a o - , o c curs in the progre s s ive aspect forms a s  i n  t hem the verb 
s t em s y l l ab le s  are separat ed , and there fore the glottal s t op cannot be 
a s s imi lated by a fo l l owing stop as in other forms . 
Re garding the change o f  verb s t em initial h into 5 fol l owing the 
progre s s ive aspect marker , c f .  2 . 3 . 6  irregular verb s . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 2 P a s t  t en s e  
The past t ense d e s c r i b e s  a c t ions in t h e  past , i . e .  a l l  p a s t  a c t i on s , 
be they c omp l e t i ve ,  perfect ive , or hab i t ua l . It may ,  however , in the way 
of a perfe c t ive asp e c t , des cribe an act ion which has t aken p lace j us t  
now , and t he result s of whi c h  are y e t  a t  hand : 
b e i d i e  he has s a t  down, and t hat mean s : he s i t s  or he i s  s i t t ing 
e l  i d i e  he has taken,  and that me an s : he i s  h o Z ding it 
The verb s t em a l l omorphs o c c urring i n  the past t en s e , are : 
C l a s s  1 and c l a s s  3 verb s t ems o e cur only as front vowel a l l omorphs 
in all persons and numbers ( except for the irregular verb s h u - and u - , 
for them, c f .  2 . 3 . 6 ) . 
The d i s tr ibut ion of t he c la s s  2 and c l a s s  4 verb s t em a l l omorphs 
fo l l ows the general ab laut rule of 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 :  Bac k vowel allomorphs for 
a l l  s ingular and a l l  e go , front vowel a l l omorphs for a l l  non- s i ngular 
non- e go person s . 
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The past t ense marker i s  - d - , i t  fol l ows the verb s t em . 
Pers on-number markers indi c at in g  s ub j e c t , are the s ame in a l l  four 
c l a s s e s . Those markers are p art l y  c la s s  1 markers ( al l  first persons , 
and 3 .  person s ingular ) ,  and part l y  c la s s  2 markers ( 2 .  person singular , 
2 .  and 3 .  persons dual and p lural ) .  The s ame d i stribut ion of person­
numb er markers is found in t he two future t ense s . 
Chart of pers on-number markers : 
Singular Dual P lural 
l .  - u - - u l - - u n -
2 .  - a n - - a ' - - a -
3 .  - i - - a l - - a -
Paradigms : 
Singular Dua l P l ural 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to kn ow, to hear, to l i s ten,  to perceive 
l .  h a v i d u e  h a v i d u ' e  h a v i d u n e  
2 .  h a v i d a n e h a v i d a ' e  h a v i d a e  
3 .  h a v i d i e h a v i d a ' e  h a v i d a e  
f i I i  - to die 
l .  f i I i  d u e  f i I i  d u ' e f i  1 i d u n e  
2 .  f i l i d a n e  f i I i  d a ' e f i I i  d ae 
3 .  f i I i  d i e  f i I i  d a ' e f i I i  d a e  
e l i - to take 
l .  e l i d u e  e l i d u ' e e l  i d u n e  
2 .  e l  i d a n e  e l i d a ' e e l i d a e  
3 .  e l i d i e e l i d a ' e e l i d a e  
C l a s s  2 d o- to e a t  
l .  d o d u e  d o d u ' e  d o d u n e  
2 .  d o d a n e  d e d a ' e  d e d a e  
3 .  d od i e  d e d a ' e  d e d a e  
b o l o- to put 
l .  b o l o d u e  b o l o d u ' e  b o l o d u n e  
2 .  b o l o d a n e  b e l e d a ' e  b e l e d ae 
3 .  bo l o d i e  b e l e d a ' e  b e l e d a e  
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S in gular Dual Plural 
C l a s s  3 b e i - to l i ve,  t o  s i t  
l .  b e i d u e  b e i d u ' e  b e i d u n e  
2 .  b e i d a ne b e i d a ' e  b e i d a e  
3 .  b e i d i e  b e i d a ' e  b e i d a e  
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  s h o o t  
l .  h a o d u e h a od u ' e  h a o d u n e  
2 .  h a o d a n e  h a e d a ' e  h a e d a e  
3 .  h a od i e  h a e d a ' e  h a e d a e  
Mainly , though not exclusive l y ,  with the past ten se , the direct 
chaining o f  other verb stems with the stem b o l o - to p u t  o c c urs 3 3  in 
order t o  e xpre s s  a c omp l e t ed act ion . 
i y a l a m u ' h u - b o l o - d - i - e he bui l t  a s h e l f  comp l e te l y 
s h e l f  ma k e - pu t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h a o - b o l o - d - u - e 
s h o o t - p u t - PAST- l . SG- IND 
I s h o t  him dead 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 3 I n t ent ional future t e n s e  ( Future I )  
This future t ense , whi l e  o c curring a s  an indicat ive , may a l s o  
e xpre s s  intent i o n ,  c ommand ,  exhort at i on t o  d o  s omething, and this act ion 
i s  viewed a s  a future one : 
h a v i s u n e  we s ha l l  l i s te n ,  or l e t  us l i s t e n  
d e s a e  y o u  pI/they wi l l  e a t ,  o r  y o u  pI/they s ha l l  e a t  
Verb st ems o f  a l l  c la s s e s  o c c ur with t h i s  t ense only a s  front 
a l l omorphs for a l l  persons ( i . e .  no ablaut rule app l i e s  in t h i s  t ense ) .  
The tense marker i s  - s - , it fo l l ows the verb stem.  
The pers on-number markers are t he same a s  des cribed with the past 
t ense ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 2 2 ) ,  and they are the same for all c la s se s .  
Paradi gms : 
C l a s s  1 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
S ingular Dual P lural 
h a v i - t o  know, t o  l i s t e n ,  to hear, t o  perce ive 
h a v i s u e 
h a v i s a n e 
h a v i s i e  
h a v i s u ' e  
h a v i s a ' e  
h a v i s a ' e  
h a v i s u n e  
h a v i s a e  
h a v i s a e  
Singular Dua l P lural 
f i l i - t o  d i e  
l .  f i I i  s u e  f i I i  s u ' e f i l i s u n e  
2 .  f i l i s a n e  f i I i  s a ' e f i I i  s a e  
3 .  f i I i  s i e f i I i  s a ' e f i I i  s a e  
e l i - t o  t a k e  
l .  e l i s u e  e l i s u '  e e l  i s u n e  
2 .  e l i s a n e  e l i s a ' e e l i s a e  
3 .  e l i s i e e l i s a ' e e l i s a e  
Class 2 d o - t o  e a t  
l .  d e s u e d e s u ' e  d e s u n e  
2 .  d e s a ne d e s a ' e  d e s a e  
3 .  d e s i e  d e s a ' e  d e s a e  
b o l o- t o  p u t  
l .  b e l e s u e  b e l e s u ' e  b e l e s u n e  
2 .  b e l e s a ne b e l e s a ' e  b e l e s a e 
3 .  b e l e s i e b e l e s a ' e  b e l e s a e  
C l a s s  3 b e i - t o  � i ve>  t o  s i t  
l .  b e i s u e b e i s u ' e b e i s u n e  
2 .  b e i s a n e b e i s a ' e b e i s a e  
3 .  b e i s i e  b e i s a ' e  b e i s a e  
C l a s s  4 h a o - to s h o o t  
l .  h a e s u e  h a e s u ' e  h a e s u n e  
2 .  h a e s a n e h a e s a ' e  h a e s a e  
3 .  h a e s i e  h a e s a ' e  h a e s a e  
The suffixes - g e ' and - m e ' I - a me ' l  - pe '  wh ich occur with t he 
intent ional future t ense t o  expre s s  ant i c ipat ion , are des cribed under 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 5 . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 4 Future t en s e  ( Future I I )  
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T h i s  t en s e  describes act ions whi c h  wi l l  take p l a c e  in t h e  future : 
d o g u n e  
f i I i  g i e 
we s ha t z  e a t  
he wi t z  die 
Verb stem allomorphs oc c ur in the same di st ribut i on a s  de s cribed 
for the past t en s e  ( 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 2 ) : 
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C l a s s  1 and c la s s  3 verb s t ems o c cur only as front vowe l a l l omorphs 
in all pers ons and numb ers ( e xcept for the irregular verb s h u - and u - , 
for them, c f .  2 . 3 . 6 ) . 
The d i s t ribut ion of the c l a s s  2 and c l a s s  4 verb s t em a l l omorphs 
fol l ows the general ab l aut rule set out in 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 :  Back vowe l a l l omorphs 
o c c ur with all e go person s  a n d  w i t h  a l l  s ingular person s , front vowe l 
a l l omorphs with a l l  non-ego non- s ingular person s . 
The t en s e  marker i s  - g - , it fo l lows t he verb s t em .  
The pers on-number markers are the s ame as de scrib e d  w i t h  the past 
t en s e  ( 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 2 ) ,  and they are the s ame for a l l  c la s s e s . 
Paradigms : 
Singular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to know, to hear, to l i s ten,  to perceive 
1 - h a v i g u e  h a v i g u ' e  h a v i g u n e  
2 .  h a v i g a n e  h a v i g a ' e  h a v i g a e  
3 .  h a v i g i e  h a v i g a ' e h a v i g a e  
f i l i - to die 
1 - f i I i  g u e  f i I i  g u ' e f i l i g u n e  
2 .  f i  I i g a n e  f i I i  g a  ' e  f i I i  g a e  
3 .  f i I i  9 i e f i I i  g a  I e f i l  i g a e  
e l i - to take 
1 - e l i g u e  e l i g u ' e e l i g u n e  
2 .  e l  i g a n e  e l i g a ' e e l i g a e  
3 .  e l i 9 i e e l i g a ' e e l i g a e  
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
1 - d o g u e  d o g u ' e  d o g u n e  
2 .  d o g a n e  d e g a ' e  d e g a e  
3 .  d og i e  d e g a ' e  d e g a e  
b o l o - t o  p u t  
1 - b o l o g u e  b o l o g u ' e  b o l og u n e  
2 .  b o l og a n e  b e l e g a ' e  b e l e g a e  
3 .  b o l o g i e  b e l e g a ' e  b e l e g a e  
C l a s s  3 b e i - to l i v e ,  t o  s i t  
1 - b e i g u e  b e i 9 u ' e  b e i g u n e  
2 .  b e i g a n e  b e i �J a ' e  b e i g a e  
3 .  b e i g i e  b e i 9 a ' e  b e i g a e  
S ingular Dual P lural 
Class 4 h a o - t o  s hoo t 
l .  h a o g u e  h a og u ' e  h a o g u n e  
2 .  h a o g a n e  h a e g a ' e  h a e g a e  
3 .  h a o g i e  h a e g a ' e  h a e g a e  
2 . 3 . 2 . 3  Imp��a��v �� 
There are three kinds of imp erat ive whi ch can b e  c la s s i fied as 
final verb forms : 
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The regu lar imperat ive , with the sub j ec t  b e in g  the s e c ond p e rson 
s ingular , dual , and p lural . 
The fir st and third person imperat ive . 
The p o l it e ,  or gree t in g ,  imp e ra t ive . 
( For the t he medial imperat ive , c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 . 2 ) . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 1 Regu l ar imperat ive 
The regular imperat ive expre s s e s  an order or c ommand ,  t o  be 
c arried out imme diat e l y . 
d o  
h a v i i o  
e a t !  
l i s t e n  p l !  
The order of morpheme s for the regular imperative i s  a s  fo l l ows : 
+ NE G + OBJ + VBS + IMN 
The d i stribut i on of s t em a l l omorphs is as fo l l ows : 
Class  1 and class  3 verb stems o c c ur as front vowel a l l omorphs 
onl y . ( for the irre gular verb s h u - and u - . c f .  2 . 3 . 6 )  . 
C l a s s  2 and c l a s s  4 verb s t ems o c c ur as back vowel al l omorphs 
s ingular , and front vowe l a l lomorphs for dual and p lural . 
Subj e c t  of the regular impe rat ive i s  only the second person , 
t here fore the subj e c t  markers oc c urring with the regular imperat ive , 
c ontrast on ly with re gard t o  number . The numb er markers are : 
for c la s s e s  1 and 3 :  
for c la s s e s  2 and 4 :  
S ingular 
- 0  
- 0  
Dual P lural 
- ' 0 - i o  
- ' 0 - e o  
for 
With t he imperat ive , the subj e c t  marker is suffixed dire c t ly to 
the verb s t em whi c h  in c l a s s e s  2 and 4 results i n  vowe l c ontract ions in 
s ingular and p lural : 
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d o - + - 0 > d o c  > d o  
d e - + - e o  > d e e D  > d e c  
h a o - + - 0 > h a oo > h a o  
h a e - + - e o  > h a e e o  > h a e o  
To keep in l ine , however , w i t h  t he formula for final verb s ( c f .  
2 . 3 . 2 ) , t he Imp erat ive may b e  c on s idered a Present Ten se with a zero 
t ense morpheme . Further in t h i s  analy s i s , - 0 ( which may b e  c on s i dered 
ident i c a l  with the vocat ive marker , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 8 ,  and al s o  2 . 3 . 2 . 5 ) 
woul d b e  t he imperative mood marker . The PN markers 
S ingular : - (J -
Dual : - , -
P lura l : - i - ( C las s e s  1 and 3 )  
- e - ( C l a s s e s  2 and 4 )  
Paradigms : 
Singular Dual 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to know, t o  heal' ,  to 
h a v i o  h a y  i ' 0 
e l i - t o  take 
e l i 0 e l i '  0 
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
do  
b o l o - to 
b o l o  
C l a s s  3 b e i - t o  
b e i o  
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  
h a o  
The imp erat ive s  
h a v i - 0 - g a p a  
l i s ten- IMN- IMIN 
h a v i - ' 0 - g a pa 
Z i s  ten- IMN- IMIN 
h a v i - i o - g a pa 
Z i s t e n - IMN- IMIN 
d e ' o  
p u t  
b e l e ' o 
l i v e ,  t o  s i t  
b e  i ' 0 
s h o o t  
h a e ' o  
may o c c ur with an 
do l i s ten s g !  
d o  l i s t e n  dl ! 
do Z i s t e n  p l ! 
l i s t e n ,  t o  
intens ifier 
then would be : 
Plural 
perceive 
h a y  i i 0 
e l i i 0 
d e c  
b e l e o 
b e  i i 0 
h a e o  
morpheme - g a p a : 
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For the irregular s ingular form o f  t he verb 0 - t o  g o ,  c f .  2 . 3 . 6 . 4 . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 2 F i r s t  and t h i rd person imperat ive 
Thi s  imp erat ive expre s s e s  an order , c ommand ,  or e xhort a t ion , to 
b e  c arried out immed iat e ly . Sub j e c t  o f  t h i s  imperat ive may b e  any person 
except the sec ond person s . 
The verb s t ems of all c l a s s e s  oc c ur with this imperative only as 
front vowe l all omorphs . 
The subj e c t  marker of t h i s  impe rat ive i s  - n o for a l l  persons and 
numb er s , and the order o f  morpheme s i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + _ n 03
4 
Paradigms : 
h a v i n o I / he / we dl pI / they d l  p I  s ha l. l.  l.i s ten ! 
d e n o  I / he / we dl p I  / t h e y  d l  p I  s ha H e a t ! 
b e i n o  I / h e  / we dl p I  / t h e y  dl p I  sh a l. l.  s i t ! 
h a e n o  I / h e  / we dl pI / t h e y  dl p I  s ha l. l.  sho o t !  
Because this form i s  amb i guous , i t  h a s  always t o  be c larified by 
the c ontext : 
b a  b o g o  d - a m i - g a - d a  d e - n o  
e a t - n o  
give m e  a s we e t  p o t a t o ,  and 
I sha H e a t !  swe e t  p o t a t o  o n e  m e - g i v e - N I - I  
y a v a ' 
money 
he t i -
s tand 
n i n a 
wa t e r  
a e l i - g a - n i  a g e - n o 
s how- N I - h e  s e e - n o  
g a - t a  i - n o  
up-NI-we go - n o  
h e v i - t a  1 e k  i - g a - n  i .  
fe tch- 2 . PL pour- N I - i t  
s h o w  him the m o n e y ,  and he sha l. l.  
s e e  i t ! 
ge t up, l. e t  u s  g o !  
n i - k o n a  h a ve i t e - n o  
water- tube g e t fu l. l. - n o 
scoop up p I  wa t e r  and pour i t  into the t ube that i t  ge t s  fu H !  
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 3 Pol it e  imperat ive 
Thi s  imp erat ive oc cur s  on l y  with t he verb b e i - t o  l. i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  t o  
s tay,  a n d  w i t h  t h e  verb s of mot ion u - t o  go,  0 - to c o m e ,  h e i - t o  go up , 
e l e m i - to go down, h e i - 0 - to come up, e m i - 0 - to c ome down . 
Subj e c t  of the p o l i t e  imperat ive is on ly the se c ond person o f  
s ingular , dual , and p lural . 
The polite imp erat ive i s  used a s  gre e t ing when people l eave or 
arrive . The person wait ing or s t aying uses the appropriate form o f  a 
1 0 0  
verb o f  mot ion , t h e  person l e aving uses t he appropriate form o f  b e i - .  
The p o l i t e  imperat ive verb forms c orre spond with the p o l i t e  
int errogat ive forms ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 4 3 and 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 ) . 
The verb s t ems wi th the p o l i t e  impe rat ive oc cur as front vowel 
a l l omorphs i n  a l l  three numbers , except for the verb s t ems u- t o  go 
and 0- t o  come whic h  occur as back vowe l a l l omorphs in the s in gular . 
The p o l i t e  imperat ive marker , or greet ing morpheme , - t o l o - / 
- t e l e - oc curs a s  back vowe l a l l omorph with t he s ingular ( e xcept for 0 -
to come and i t s  c ompound h e i - 0 - to come up and e m i - 0 - to come down 
whic h  c arry the front vowe l a l l omorph a l s o  in the s ingular ) ,  and as 
front vowel a l l omorph with dual and p lura l . This morpheme i s  qui t e  
ob vious l y  a verb stem,  mo s t  probab l y  t o l o - t o  t hrow away,  to leave . 
Suffixed t o  the gre e t ing morpheme is the subj ect numb er marker 
of the regular imperat ive ,  so that the order of morpheme s for the p o l i t e  
imp erat ive i s : 
VBS + GR + IMN 
Paradigms : 
u - to go 
0 - t o  come 
h e i - to go up 
e l e m i - t o  go down 
h e i - 0 - to come up 
e m i  - 0 - t o  c ome 
down 
S ingular 
u t o l o  
o t e l e n o  
Dual 
i t e l e ' o  
e t e l e ' o  
( re the i rregular s ingular , c f .  2 . 3 . 6 . 4 )  
h e i t o l 0  
e l e m i t o l 0  
h e i k a o t e l e n o  
e m i k a o t e l e no 
h e i t e l e ' o  
e l e m i t e l e ' o 
h e i t a ' a  e t e l e ' o  
e m i t a ' a  e t e l e ' o  
P lural 
i te 1 eo 
e t e l e o 
h e i t e l eo 
e l e m i t e l e o 
h e i t a e t e l e o 
e m i t a e t e l e o 
( with t he l a s t  two c ompound verb s , re gre s s ive vowe l 
a s s imi l at i on o c c ur s  in speech , as de s cribed in 
1 .  2) . 
b e i - to l i v e ,  t o  
s i t ,  t o  s tay b e i t o l 0  b e i t e l e ' o  b e i t e l e o 
2 . 3 . 2 . 4  I nte��og ati v e¢ 
There are t hree kinds of int errogat ive : 
The re a l  or direct int errogat ive , 
the c ondit iona l , or indire c t , or as sump t ional int errogat ive , 
the p o l i t e  or greet ing int errogat ive . 
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2 . 3 . 2 . 4 1  Re al interrogat ive 
The real int errogat ive is used for direct que st ions to whi ch an 
answer ' ye s ' or ' no '  c an be expec t ed . ( The answer , howeve r ,  usually 
c on s i s t s  o f  a c l ause or sentence ) .  
Any indicat ive c an b e  t urned int errogat ive by the real inter­
rogat ive morpheme b eing s uffixed t o  the PN marker inst ead of the 
indi c at ive mood marker . The order of morphemes in real interrogat ive 
verb forms is therefore : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + INT 
The real int errogat ive marker ha s three a l l omorph s :  - v i e ,  - a v i e ,  
and - p i e .  Their di st ribut ion i s  as follows : 
- v i e  oc curs a ft e r  open syl lab les ( 1 .  and 3 .  person s ingular , 
2 .  and 3 .  person p lural ) 
- a v i e  o c curs aft e r  syl lab l e s  c l osed b y  glottal s t op ( al l  
dual persons ) 
- p i e  o c c urs with PN markers closed by n ( p  < n + v )  ( 2 .  person 
s ingular , 1 .  person p lural ) 
Note : The morpheme - final - e  c ould be explained as the indicative 
mood marker denoting the real int errogat ive , wh ich c ontra s t s  with 
t he c ondit i onal interrogat ive ( 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 2 )  which does not c arry that 
marker . 
Examp l e s : 
h a v i - d - i - v i e  
hear- PAST- 3 . SG- INT 
n o - d - a - p i e  
PROG- e a t - 2 . SG- INT 
h a e - 5 - i - v i e  
s h o o t - I FUT- 3 . SG- I NT 
f i l  i - g - a ' - a v i e  
di e - FUT- 3 . DL- INT 
did h e  hear ? 
are y o u  e a t in g ?  
wi n h e  s ho o t ?  
wi t t  t h e y  d l  die ? 
The re al interrogat ive morpheme may al s o  o c c ur with sub s t antive s , 
b ut only with the two a l l omorphs - v i e  and - p i e  ( ,  + v > p ) 
m- i g o p a  g a g a e ' i g o p a - v i e  i s  t h i s  your tan d ?  
t h i s - tand y o ur t an d- INT 
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yo- p i - p i e  
house- IN- INT 
b u g a - v i e  
o v e r  there- INT 
m a ' i - l o - p i e  
t h i s - AD-INT 
d a g a e - v i e  
I- INT 
in the house ? 
o v e r  t here ? 
here ? 
I ?  
( Note that the suffixing o c curs here with the open short form 
of the pronoun , c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 2 Cond i t ional interr o g a t ive 
The c ondit ional int errogat ive , which may a l s o  b e  t ermed indire c t  
or as sump t ional int errogat ive , o c c urs i n  rhe torical quest ions wh ich 
e xp e c t  a negat ive answer , further it o c c urs in expre s s ions of uncertaint y , 
and , when with subst ant ive s , s ome t ime s in a c onj unc t i ve fun c t i on ( with 
or wi t hout the c omitat ive marker suffixed to t he following word ) .  
The order o f  morpheme s in c ondit i onal int erroga t i ve ve rb forms i s  
the s ame a s  i n  real c ondi t ional verb forms : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + INTC 
The c onditional int errogative marker has three a l l omorphs : 
- v i , - a v i , and - p i . Their di stribut ion c orresp onds t o  that of the real 
interrogat ive marker a l l omorphs - v i e ,  - a v i e ,  and - p i e .  ( 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 1 )  With 
s ub s t ant ive s , only the allomorphs - v i  and - p i  o c c ur . 
Examp le s : 
g a g a e a  g a n e v i l e k a pe i - k a  s u  h o - g - a - p i  
y o u  s tar coun t - 2 . S G  fin i s h - FUT- 2 . SG- INTC 
e - 5 - a - v i  maybe t he y  wi l l  come 
aome - I FUT- 3 . PL- INTC 
wi l l  you (be ab l e  t o )  
c o u n t  a l l  t h e  s tars ? 
i - 5 - u - p i  a ' - u - g - u n - e sha l l  we go 01' no t ?  
go - IFUT- l . PL- INTC NEG-go - FUT- l . PL- IND 
y o - p i ' b e i - d - i - v i  h e n a g a ' a  b e i - d - i - e 
ho u s e - IN s i t - PAST- 3 . SG- INTC o u t s ide s i t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
is he in t h e  house 
0 1'  o u t s i de ? 
n i - p i - p i  perhaps in t h e  wa t e r ?  
wa t e r - IN- INTC 
n i - p i - p i  a s u a p a - l og a - ' e '  in t he wa t e r  and on the bank 
water- IN- INTC bank- AD- COM 
a e  h o g o n a ' a - v i  y a t a l a '  a e  L ow and high mountains 
moun tain s ho r t - INTC Long mountain 
d a g a e - d i - v i  y a l e - d i - ' e '  
I- myse L f- INTC p e op L e -my - COM 
I myse L f. and my p e op L e  
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I n  cond i t i onal interrogat i ve verb forms , a t  t ime s a c omb inat i on 
o f  the past t ense and t he intent ional future t ense marker i s  found 
( t hat c omb inat ion may occur also with fut ure me dial verb forms , 
c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 4 ) . 
Not e : Thi s kind of c omb ination c ould mean some kind o f  a 
p er fe ct ive fut ure t ense , b ut be cause o f  t o o  l i t t l e  evidenc e ,  
such a tense has not been e s t ab l i shed . 
n a - 1 0 '  b e i - d i - 5 - i - v i  
t ha t- AD s i t - PAST- I FUT- 3 . SG- INTC 
might he be t h ere ? 
( th i s  i s  an examp l e  for the aspect character which the t en s e s  
definit e l y  have , c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 1 ) . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 3 Po l it e  int errogat ive 
The p o l i t e  or greet ing int errogat ive c orresponds with the p o l i t e  
imperat ive ( 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 3 ) ,  it o c c urs only with the s ame verb s : b e i - ,  U - , 
0 - , h e i - ,  e l e m i - , h e i - 0 - , e m i - 0- , and it oc curs only with se c ond 
persons a s  subj e c t s . 
The p o l i t e  interrogat ive i s  used as greet ing when people le ave or 
arrive . The person wait ing or s t aying u s e s  the appropriat e form o f  a 
verb of mot ion , the person arriving or l e aving uses the appropriat e form 
of b e i - .  
The verb s t ems oc cur a s  front vowel a l l omorphs in a l l  t hree numb ers 
except for the verb st ems u- t o  go and 0- t o  aome whi c h  oc cur a s  back 
vowe l a l l omorphs in the s in gular . 
The greet ing morpheme whi c h  o c c ur s  with t he p o l i t e  imperat ive 
either as back vowe l or as front vowe l a l l omorph , o c c urs with t he p o l i t e  
int e rrogative i n  a th ird a l l omorphic form . as c entral vowe l a l lomorph , 
- t a l a - ( or rather - t a l - ) ,  for a l l  three numbers . 
The order of morphemes in the p o l it e  int errogat ive verb i s : 
1 0 4  
+ VB S  + G R  + INT 
The real int errogat ive morpheme oc curs in the same a l l omorphic 
distrib ut ion as described in 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 1 .  
Paradigms : 
S ingular Dua l P lural 
u - t a  go u t a l a p i e  i t a l a ' a v i e  i t a l a v i e  
0 - t o  c ome o t a l a p i e  e t a l a ' a v i e  e t a l a v i e  
h e i - t o  go up h e i t a l a p i e  h e i t a l a ' a v i e  h e i t a l a v i e  
e l e m i - t o  go down e l e m i t a l a p i e  e l em i t a l a ' a v i e  e l e m i t a l a v i e  
h e i - 0 - to come up h e i k a o t a l a p i e  h e i t a ' a  e t a l a ' a v i e  h e i t a e t a l a v i e  
e m i  - 0 - t o  come 
down e m i k a  o t a l a p i e  e m i t a ' a e t a l a ' a v i e  e m i t a e t a l a v i e  
( with the last two c ompound verb s ,  regr e s s ive vowel a s s imilat ion 
o c c urs in spee c h , as des cribed in 1 . 2 )  
b e  i - to l i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  
t o  s tay b e i t a l a p i e  b e i t a l a ' a v i e  b e i t a l a v i e  
Examp l e s  o f  greet ing exchange s ,  in whi ch an int errogat ive i s  
answe red b y  a n  indicat ive , are a s  fo l l ows : 
Arri val : 
person arriving : 
person wa it ing : 
person arr iving : 
person waiting : 
or : 
person wait ing : 
person arriving : 
person wait ing :  
Depart ure : 
person s t aying : 
person l e aving : 
person s t aying : 
person l eaving : 
or : 
persons st aying : 
persons leaving : 
persons s t aying : 
persons l e aving : 
b e i t a l a p i e  
b e i d u e . o t a l a p i e  
n o ' oe 
o t e l e n o  
h e i k a o t a l a p i e  
h e i d a n o ' oe 
h e i k a o t e l e n o  
u t a l a p i e  
n o ' u e  
u t o l o  
b e i t o l o  
e l e m i t a l a v i e  
n o ' o l om u n e  
e l e m i t e l e o 
b e i t e l eo 
are y o u  here ? 
I am here . Are y o u  coming ? 
I am coming 
t h en come ! 
are y o u  coming up ? 
I am coming up 
t hen come up ! 
are you goi n g ?  
I a m  going 
then go ! 
then s tay ! 
are y o u  p l  going down ? 
we are going down 
t h e n  go pl down ! 
t hen s t ay p l ! 
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2 . 3 . 2 . 5  Empha��c m o o d  
The emphat i c  mood o c curs mainly i n  speeches and storie s . I t  i s  a 
specially stressed indi c at ive . The emphat i c  morpheme o c curs with two 
a l l omorphs , - g i  with s ingular and p l ural persons , - a g i with dual 
person s . It oc cupies the mood s l ot in verb s ,  e i ther by i t s e l f ,  or in 
c omb inat i on with e i ther the indi cat ive morpheme or the p i vot a l  marke r .  
The order o f  t he morphemes in emphat i c  verb s there fore i s : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + { i�6} + EMPH 
Examp l e s : 
e l e m i - 5 - u ' - a g i  we d l  s ha Z Z  defin i t e Zy go down 
go down- I FUT- l . DL-EMPH 
y a l e - mo b e i - d - u - 9 i I am defi n i t e Zy human 
p e op Z e - CON Z i v e - PAST- l . SG-EMPH 
b e i - 5 - a - p a - g i  y o u  s ha Z Z  defi n i t e Z y  s tay 
Z i v e - I FUT- 2 . S G- PIV-EMPH 
b i g a h a n o - d - i - 9 i 
o v e r  t h e re exis t - PAST- 3 . SG-EMPH 
l e g i ' b e i - k a  h - a n - e - g i  
true Z i v e - 2 . SG do- 2 . SG- IND-EMPH 
it is defi n i t e Z y  o v e r  t here 
y o u  are defi n i t e Z y  Z i v ing here 
Emphat i c  verb s may be int ens i fied further by an exc l amatory 
c l i t i c  -0 whi c h  c annot b e  glossed at a l l . 
g e  h - a - m a - g i - 0 
word say- 3 . PL- PIV-EMPH-EX 
b e i - d a  n o - 5 - u - g i - 0 
Z i v e - l . SG PROG-do - l . S G-EMPH-EX 
t hey are defi n i t e Z y  speaking 
I am defin i t e Z y  a Z ive 
Another emphat ic marker i s  - va o , it i s  especially used in 
exclamat ion sentenc e s : 
g a - h a o- bo l o - d - u - v a o  I have rea Z Z y k i Z Z e d  y o u ! 
y o u - s h o o t - p u t - PAST- l . SG-EMPH 
For another empha t i c  verb form , c f .  under 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3  D e p e n d e n t  v e r b s  
This who le s e c t i on deals with verb forms whi ch depend o n  sub sequent 
c lause s . The most frequent l y  o c curring of those depen dent verb s is the 
medial verb . Besides that , there is the nominalized verb with i t s  
derivat ions , ant i c ipatory forms and verb c omb i nat ions which a l l  depend 
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o n  other c laus e s . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 M e dial v e�b  
Medial verb s may oc cur i n  the verb s lot of any b u t  the last c lause 
o f  a sentence . 
The medial verb s c ontrast with regard t o  iden t i t y  and non- i dent i t y  
o f  t h e  subj e c t  in t he ant i c ipated c l ause . Verb forms ant i c ipating 
ident i c a l  subj e c t , are inflected for subj e c t , and may b e  infle c t e d  for 
aspect . Verb forms ant i c ipat ing non-ident ical subj ect , indicate the non­
iden t i t y  of the subj ect with a special morpheme , and are inflected for 
pre c e ding and ant i c ipated subj e c t , and may be infle c t ed for tense or 
aspe c t . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1  I dent ic a l  subj ect  
The se verb forms occupy the verb slot in a c lause of whi c h  the 
subj e c t  is ident i c al wi th the ant i c ipated subj e c t  o f  the fol lowing 
c lause . They o c c ur in a neutral form whi ch i s  infl e c t ed on l y  with 
regard t o  subj e c t , and two aspec tual forms which are infle c t e d  for subj e c t  
a n d  f o r  progre s s ive o r  c omp l et e d/perfe c t ive/ext ended aspect . 
The di st ribut ion of verb stem a l l omorphs i s  as f o l l ows : 
C la s s  1 and c la s s  3 verb st ems o c c ur only as front vowel a l l omorphs 
with the e x c ep t ion of t he irregular verb s h u - and u- ( for tho se , c f .  
2 . 3 . 6 ) . C la s s  2 and c l ass 4 verb s t ems follow the general ab l aut rule 
set out in 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 :  They have back vowe l  a l l omorphs for al l s ingular 
and a l l  e go persons , and front vowe l a l l omorphs for a l l  non- s ingular 
non- e go persons . 
The sub j e c t  i s  indicated b y  t he pronoun-affix l ike PN marke rs 
whi c h  are described in the pronoun sect ion o f  t h i s  grammar ( c f .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 . 2 ,  first set ) .  
The order of the morphemes for the subj e c t - ident i c a l  medial verb 
c ould be shown thus : 
1 -------- -. 
+ PROG + NEG + OBJ + VBS + ASP + PN 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 1  Neutral 
The neutral form may oc cur in c onne c t ion with any tense of the 
sentence- final verb , and t akes its t ense from t hat final verb form . It 
relat e s  to suc c e s s ive act ions wi t hout denot ing whet her the act ion 
de s c ribed i s  c omp l e t e d  or st i l l  in progre s s  a s  the ant i c ipat ed act ion 
s t art s .  
d o t e ' n a d o - n a  g e  h u - d - i - e he a t e  and spoke 
fo od e a t - 3 . SG word s ay - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
d o t e ' n a a- do- na g e  h u - d- i - e w i t h o u t  eating,  he spoke 
food NEG-e a t - 3 . SG word s a y - PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
a g e  h a v i - t a u- g- u n - e we s ha t t  hear t h e  news and go 
report hear- l . PL go- FUT- l . PL- IND 
The order of morpheme s for this verb i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + PN 
Polysy l labic verb stems with more than one non-reduced s y l lab l e  
infix t he ne gat ion morpheme i n t o  t h e  stem prece ding t he last syllable 
of the stem,  c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 5 .  
Paradi gms : 
C l a s s  1 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
C la s s  2 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
S ingular Dual P lural 
h a v i - t o  hear, t o  know, to t i s t e n ,  t o  perceive 
h a v i d a 
h a v i k a 
h a v i n a 
f i  1 i - to die 
f i I i  d a  
f i I i  ka  
f i I i  n a  
e l i - to take 
e l i d a  
e l i ka  
e l i na  
d o - t o  e a t  
d o d a  
d o k a  
d o n a  
bo l o - t o  p u t  
b o l o d a  
b o l o k a  
b o l o n a  
h a v i t a ' a 
h a v i t a ' a  
h a v i d a ' a  
f i I i  t a ' a 
f i I i  t a  ' a  
f i I i  d a ' a 
e l i t a '  a 
e l i t a ' a 
e l i d a ' a 
d o t a ' a  
d e t a ' a  
d e d a ' a  
b o l o t a ' a  
b e l e t a ' a  
b e l e d a ' a  
h a v i t a 
h a v i t a 
h a v i d a 
f i I i  t a  
f i I i  t a  
f i I i d a  
e l i t a  
e l i t a  
e l i d a  
d o t  a 
d e t a  
d e d a  
bo l o t a  
b e l e t a  
b e l e d a  
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Singular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  3 b e i - to Z i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  t o  s tay 
1 .  b e i d a b e  i t il ' a  b e i t a 
2 .  b e i k a b e i t a ' a  b e i t a 
3 .  b e i n a b e i d a ' a  b e i d a 
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  s h o o t  
1 .  h a o d a  h a o t a ' a  h a o t a  
2 .  h a o k a  h a e t a ' a  h a e t a  
3 .  h a o n a  h a e d cl ' a h a e d a  
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 2  Progre s s ive 
The progre s s ive form may oc cur in c onne c t i on with any tense of the 
sentence final verb , and it t akes it s t ense from t hat final verb . It 
relat e s  t o  s imult aneous act i ons denot ing that the act ion described i s  
s t i l l  in progre s s  wh i l e  t he ant i c ipat ed act ion s t art s ,  o r  goe s  on . The 
progre s s i ve aspect is indicated by the present progr e s s ive marker 
prefixed to t he verb stem in the al l omorphi c  d i s t ribut ion as de s cribed 
in 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 .  2 .  
d o t e ' n a n o - d o - n a  g e  h u - d - i - e 
food PROG- ea t- 3 . S G word say- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
g e  n o ' - a ' - h a v i - n a  d o t e ' n a d o - d - i - e 
whi Z e  he was e a ting, he 
spoke 
word PROG-NEG-hear - 3 . S G food e a t - PAST- 3 . SG- I ND 
whi Z e  n o t  Z i s tening to 
t h e  t a Z k ,  he ate 
g e  n o ' - h a v i - t a d o t e ' n a do- g- u n - e 
wo rd PROG- hear- l . PL food e a t - FUT-l . PL- IND 
whi Z e  Z i s tening to the t a Z k ,  
w e  sha Z Z e a t  
The order of morpheme s for t h e  progre s s ive form i s : 
+ PROG + NEG + OBJ + VBS + PN - -
With polysyl l ab i c  verb st ems whi ch have more than one non-reduced 
s y l l ab l e , t he progre s s ive marker i s  infixed t o  the stem ,  prec eding the 
last s y l lable of the stem . 
Paradi gms : 
S ingular Dual P l ura l  
C l a s s  1 h a v i - t o  know, to hear, to Z is ten,  t o  perce i v e  
1 .  n o ' h a v i d a n o ' h a v i t a ' a  n o ' h a v i t a 
2 .  n o ' h a v i k a n e ' h il v i t a ' a  n e ' h a v i t a  
3 .  n o ' h a v i n a n e ' h a v i d a ' a  n e ' h a v i d a 
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S ingular Dual P l ural 
f i l i - to di e 
l .  n o f i 1 i d a n o f  i 1 i t a ' a  n o f i l i t a 
2 .  n o f i l i k a n e f  i 1 i t a ' a  n e f i l i t a  
3 .  no f i  1 i n a n e  f i 1 i d a '  a n e f i l i d a 
e l i - to take 
l .  n o ' e l i d a n o ' e l  i t a ' a  n o ' e l i t a 
2 .  n o ' e l i k a n e ' e l  i t a '  a n e ' e l i t a 
3 .  n o ' e l i n a n e ' e l  i d a ' a  n e ' e l i d a 
h e v i - t o  fe t c h  
l .  h e n o ' v i d a h e n o ' v i t a ' a  h e n o ' v i t a 
2 .  h e n o ' v i k a h e n e ' v i t a ' a  h e n e ' v i t a 
3 .  h e n o ' v i n a h e n e ' v i d a ' a  h e n e ' v i d a 
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
l .  n o d o d a  n o d o t a ' a  n o d o t a  
2 .  n o d 9 k a  n e d e t a ' a  n e d e t a  
3 .  n o d o n a  n e d e d a ' a  n e d e d a  
b o l o - t o  p u t  
l .  n o b o l o d a  n o b o l o t a ' a  n o b o l o t a  
2 .  n o b o l o k a  n e b e l e t a ' a  n e b e l e t a  
3 .  n o b o l o n a  n e b e l e d a ' a  n e b e l e d a  
h a t o - t o  s t ro ke 
l .  h a ' n o t o d a  h a ' n o t o t a ' a  h a ' n o t o t a  
2 .  h a ' n o t o k a  h a ' n e t e t a ' a  h a ' n e t e t a  
3 .  h a ' n o t o n a  h a ' ne t e d a ' a  h a ' n e t e d a  
C l a s s  3 b e i - t o  Z i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  t o  s tay 
l .  n o b e i d a n o b e i t a ' a  n o b e i t a 
2 .  n o b e i k a n e b e i t a ' a  n e b e i t a 
3 .  n o b e i n a n e b e i d a ' a  n e b e i d a 
h a ve i - t o  c h a s e  
l .  h a n o ' v e i d a  h a n o ' ve i t a ' a  h a no ' ve i t a 
2 .  h a n o ' ve i k a h a n e ' ve i t a ' a  h a n e ' ve i t a 
3 .  h a n o ' ve i n a h a n e ' v e i d a ' a  h a n e ' ve i d a 
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  s h o o t  
l .  no ' h a o d a  n o ' h a o t a ' a  n o ' h a o t a  
2 .  n o ' h a o k a  n e ' h a e t a ' a  n e ' h a e t a  
3 .  no ' h a o n a  n e ' h a e d a ' a  n e ' h a e d a  
l l O  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Singular 
h a b a o - to he lp 
h a ' n o b a o d a  
h a ' n o b a o k a  
h a ' n o b a o n a  
Dual 
h a ' n o b a o t a ' a  
h a ' n e b a e t a ' a  
h a ' n e b a e d a ' a  
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 3  C o m p 1  e t e d / P e r fe c t  i v e / E x t e n d e d  
P lural 
h a ' n ob a o t a  
h a ' n e b a e t a  
h a ' n e b a e d a  
The aspect s lot following t he verb stem,  may b e  o c c up i e d  b y  mor­
pheme s denot ing c omp leted , perfect ive , or ext ended act ion . A l l  t ho s e  
medial verb forms may o c c ur w i t h  any t ense o f  the sentence final verb , 
and t ake their tense from t hat final verb form . 
The order of the morpheme s for t he s e  verb forms i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + ASP -+- PN 
The c omp l e t e d  aspect is indi c ated by the morpheme - 1 0 - / - l e - .  The 
d i s t ribut ion of it s a l l omorphs fol l ows the general ab laut rule set out in 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  That indi c at e s  t hat t he morpheme is actually. the s t em of a c la s s  
2 verb . It i s  qui t e  obvious ly a short form o f  the verb b o l o - to p u t  
whi c h  a l s o  in i t s  ful l  form may be chained directly o n  t o  another verb 
s t em in order to expre s s  complet i on ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 2 2 ) . 
The c omp l eted aspect medi a l  verb relat e s  t o  suc c e s s ive act i on s  de­
noting t hat the act ion des cribed is c omp l eted b e fore t he ant i c ipated 
act ion s t art s . 
d o t e ' n a d o - 1 0 - n a  g e  h u - d - i - e aft e r  he had e a t e n ,  he spoke 
food e a t - CPL- 3 . SG word say- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
g a y a l e  h a o - 1 0 - t a  v a ke i - g - u n - e aft er s ho o t in g  t h e  pig,  we 
s ha l l  butcher it pig s h oo t - C PL- l . PL butc her- FUT- l . PL- IND 
Paradigm : h a v i - t o  know, to hear, t o  l i s t en ,  t o  p e rc e i v e  
Singular Dual Plural 
l .  h a v i l o d a  h a v i l o t a ' a  h a v i I o t a  
2 .  h a v i  1 0 k a  h a v i l e t a ' a  h a v i l e t a  
3 .  h a v i 1 0 n a  h a v i l e d a ' a  h a v i l e d a  
The perfect ive aspect is indi c at e d  b y  the past t ense marker in i t s  
a l l omorphic forms - d u - and - d i - .  The di stribut ion of the a l l omorphs fo l­
lows the general ab laut rule ( c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 1 ) . The act ion de s cribed , is 
definit e ,  b ut does not neces sarily have t o  be c omp leted a s  the ant ic ipated 
act ion s t art s .  ( c f .  also 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 4  and 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 2 )  
p a g a e a  d - a g e - d i - d a  d a g a e - s e ' b u b e l e - d - a - e 
t hey me - s e e - PAST- 3 . PL I- BEN be g lad- PAST- 3 . PL- lND 
when t he y  saw me ( i . e .  they saw me, and were s t i l l  s e e ing me ) ,  t h e y  
w e r e  g lad a b o u t  me 
a ' i b a d e - rna ' fo l o g a - p i - v i ' 
that boy- PlV midd l e - t he ir- l N  
f - a pe i - d - i - e 
va ' y u h u - n a  b e i - d u - n a  
arri ve- 3 . SG s i t - PAST- 3 . SG 
a g e - ' a  
s t ory - his 
t h a t  boy 
s t o ry 
t hem- te l l - PAST- 3 . SG- l ND 
arrived in t he i r  mids t ,  and a s  he was t he re , t o l d  t hem h i s  
Paradigm : b e i - t o  l i v e ,  to s i t ,  t o  s t ay 
S ingular Dual Plural 
l .  b e i d u d a  b e i d u t a ' a  b e i d u t a  
2 .  b e i d u k a  b e i d i t a ' a  b e i d i t a 
3 .  b e i d u n a  b e i d i d a ' a b e i d i d a 
A l o c at ionally or t emp orarily ext ended act ion i s  denot ed by the 
morpheme - I i - o c c urring in the aspe ct s lot : 
o u g e g e s a  y a v a  y a o - v i n a g a t i '  
big tree fore s t -EL 
u- d - u - e 
go- PAST-l . SG-lND 
gov i - l i - d a  y o - t o g a  
carry- I i - l . SG vi l lage - AD 
I carri ed a big tree (a l l  t h e  way )  from t h e  b u s h  to t h e  vi l lage 
g e a ' ao- 1 i - n a  h - i - g a - p i  h a v i - d - a - e 
ca Z Z - 1 i - 3 . S G say- 3 . SG-Nl- t hey hear- PAST- 3 . PL- lND 
he kep t ca l l ing, and then t h e y  he ard him 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2  Non - ident ical  subj e c t  
1 1 1  
The se verb forms o c c upy t h e  verb s l ot i n  a c lause o f  which t he 
subj ect i s  not identical wi th the subj e c t  of the fo l l owing c lause . They 
c arry a spe c ial morpheme indicat ing non-i dent i t y , are inflected for 
subj e c t  and ant i c ipat e d  sub j ect , and may be infle c t e d  for aspect or 
t ense . The five forms of t he non- ident ical subj e c t  me dial verb are 
t here fore : neutral , progre s s ive , c omp l e t e d ,  future , and imperat i ve . 
The non-ident ity morpheme has two a l l omorphs , - g a - for the 1 .  and 
3 .  person s ingular and t he 2 .  and 3 .  person p lura l , and - a g a - for the 
2 .  person singular , the 1 .  person p lura l , and a l l  dual persons . 
1 1 2  
The ant ic ipat e d  subj e c t  i s  indicat e d  by t h e  pronoun-affix l ike PN 
markers which are d e sc ribed in the pronoun s e c t ion of this grammar ( c f .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 . 2 ,  se c ond set ) . 
Verb stems o c cur in the same al lomorphic distribut ion as they are 
found in the pre sent , past , and intent i onal future t ense of the final 
verb , as we l l  as in t he imperat ive . 
The order of morpheme s for the s e  verb forms i s  shown in t h i s  
formula : 
� PROG � NEG � OBJ + VBS + T + PNI + NI + PN2 
( N I  i s  t he non-iden t i t y  marker , PNI the usual PN subj e c t  indicator 
o f  the verb , and PN2 the pronoun-affix l ike PN marker for the ant i c ipated 
subj e c t . )  
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 1  Neutral 
The neutral form may oc cur in c onne c t i on with any tense of the 
sentence-final verb , and it t ake s its t ense from that final verb form . 
I t  relates t o  succe s s ive act ions wit hout denot ing whether the act ion 
d e s cribed i s  c omp le t ed or s t i l l  in progre s s  a s  the ant i c ipated a c t ion 
s t art s . 
b a  d - a m- i - g a - d a  d o - d - u - e 
swe e t  potato me-giv e - 3 . S G-N I-I e a t - PAST - l . SG- IND 
he gave me a swe e t  
potato,  and I ate 
d o t e ' n a d - on- a g a - p i  1 - a g e - g - a - e we s ha l l  e a t  t h e  fo od, and 
food e a t - l . PL-NI- they u s - s e e - FUT- 3 . PL-IND t he y  wi l l  s e e  u s  
The b a s i s  for t h i s  verb form i s  t he neutral a s p e c t  of t h e  present 
tense wit hout the ind i c at ive marker ,  suffixed with the markers for non­
i dent i t y  and ant ic ipated subj e c t . The order o f  morphemes i s : 
� NEG � OBJ + VBS + PN I + NI + PN2 
I n  the fo l lowing paradigms , the PN 2 s l ot i s  always oc cup i e d  b y  the 
marker for t he 3 .  person s ingular , but that could be oc cup ied by t he 
marker o f  any other person . ( For - n i ,  there i s  a l s o  the all omorph - n a  
whi c h  may b e  freely exchanged with - n i , though - n i oc curs with gre ater 
frequenc y . 
S ingular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to know, to hear, t o  l i s t e n ,  t o  perceive 
1 .  h a v u g a n i  h a v u ' a g a n i h a v u n a g a n i  
2 .  h a v i n a g a n i  h a v i ' a g a n i h a v i g a n i 
3 .  h a v i g a n i  h a y  i '  a g a n  i h a v i g a n i 
1 1 3  
S ingular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
1 .  d o ga n i d o ' a g a n i d o n a g a n i  
2 .  d a n a g a n i d e ' a g a n i  d a g a n i  
3 .  d e g a n i d e ' a g a n i d a g a n i 
C l a s s  3 b e i - t o  Z i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  to s tay 
1 .  b o u g a n i b o u ' a g a n i b o u n a g a n i 
2 .  b e i n a g a n i  b e i ' a g a n i  b e i g a n i 
3 .  b e i g a n i b e i ' a g a n i  b e i g a n i  
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  shoo t 
1 .  h a o g a n i h a o ' a g a n i  h a o n a g a n i  
2 .  h a n a g a n i  h a ' a g a n i h a g a n i  
3 .  h a e g a n i h a ' a g a n i  h a g a n i 
There i s  a short form with the 3 .  person s ingular whi ch uses the 
morpheme - ma - t o  expre s s  non- ident it y ,  and a lways the morpheme - n a for 
the ant i c ipated subj ect of the 3 .  person s ingular . 
a b a ' g e  h a v - i - ma - n a  v e - rna ' g e  b o g o  h a p e i - d - i - e 
woman-PIV word hear- 3 . SG-N I - he man - PIV word one t e Z Z - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
when the woman heard i t ,  t he man t o Z d  her some thing e Z s e  
In fast spee c h , there i s  a tendency t o  use i n  t h e  PNI s l ot t h e  3 .  
person s ingular form also for other subj e c t s . That , however , i s  never 
done with the ant i c ipated subj e c t . For the ant i c ip at e d  subj e c t , the 
c orre c t  PN marker is always used . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 2  Progres sive 
The progre s s ive form may o c c ur in c onne c t ion with any tense of the 
sentence final verb , and i t  t ake s it s t ense from that final verb form . 
It relat e s  to s imultaneous a c t i ons denot ing t hat the act ion de scribed 
i s  still in progre s s  whi l e  the ant ic ipat ed a c t ion start s ,  or goe s on . 
b a  n o - d - 0 - g a - n i g e  d a - h a p e i - d - i - e 
swe e t  p o t a to PROG- e a t - I . SG-N I - he word me - t e Z Z - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
whi Z e  I was eating t he swe e t  p o t a t o ,  he t o Z d  me some thing 
ba  no- d - e - g a - t a  h a pe i - g - u n - e 
swe e t  p o t a t o  PROG-e a t - 3 . SG-NI-we t e Z Z - FUT - I . PL-IND 
whi Z e  h e  wi Z Z  be eating the swe e t  p o t a t o ,  we s ha Z Z  t e Z Z  him 
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T h e  b a s i s  r o r  this verb rorm i s  t h e  p rogre s s ive aspect o r  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t en s e  without t h e  indi cat ive marker , surrixed with t h e  markers 
ror non-ident i t y  and ant ic ipat e d  subj e c t . The order or morpheme s i s : 
+ PROG + NEG � OBJ + VBS + PNI + NI + PN 2 
With p o l y s y l labic verb s t ems wh ich have more than one non-reduced 
s y l labl e ,  the progr e s s ive marker is inrixed t o  the s t em preceding the 
last s y l l ab le . 
In the rol l owing paradi gms , t he PN2 s l o t  i s  again o c c upied b y  the 
marker for t he 3 .  person s i ngul ar . 
Singular Dua l  P lural 
C l a s s  1 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
h a y  i - to know, to hear, to Z i s t e n ,  to perceive 
Class 2 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
C l a s s  3 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
C l a s s  4 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
n o ' h a v u g a n i 
n o ' h a v i n a g a n i  
n o ' h a v i g a n i 
d o - t o  e a t  
n o ' h a v u ' a g a n i 
n e ' h a v i ' a g a n i  
n e ' h a v i  ' a g a n i 
n o d og a n i n o d o ' a g a n i 
n od a n a g a n i n e d a ' a g a n i 
n o d e g a n i  n e d a ' a g a n i 
b e i - to Z i v e ,  to s i t ,  to s tay 
n o b o u g a n i  n o b o u ' a g a n i 
n o b e i n a g a n i  n e b e i ' a g a n i 
n o b e i g a n i n e b e i ' a g a n i 
h a o - t o  shoot  
n o ' h a o g a n i 
n o ' h a n a g a n i 
n o ' h a e g a n i 
n o ' h a o ' a g a n i  
n e ' h a ' a g a n i 
n e ' h a ' a g a n i 
n o ' h a v u n a g a n i 
n e ' h a v i g a n i  
n e ' h a v i g a n i  
n o d o n a g a n i  
n e d a g a n i 
n e d a g a n i 
n o b o u n a g a n i 
n e b e i g a n i 
n e b e i g a n i 
n o ' h a o n a g a n i  
n e ' h a g a n i 
n e ' h a g a n i 
A l s o  with t he progre s s ive form , in fast speech there i s  a t enden c y  
t o  use the 3 .  person s ingular marker extens ively i n  the PN I slot a l s o  
ror other s ubj e c t s .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 3  Completed ( Pa s t )  
The c omp l eted form may o c c ur in c onne c t i on with any t en s e  o f  the 
sentence final verb , but it s main o c c urrence is  with past and pre sent 
t en s e . It take s it s t e n s e  from that final verb form . It relates t o  
suc c e s s ive a c t i on s  denot ing t hat the act ion described i s  c omp l e t e d  b e fore 
the ant i c ipated act ion start s .  
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Note : Oc currence with the ruture tense i s  very inrrequent . I r  the 
comp leted form o c curs with the future , it may c arry the int ent ional 
future t ense marker - 5 - in addi t ion t o  the past tense marker - d - , 
c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 4 .  
b a  d o - d - i - g a - t a  h a p e i - d - u n - e 
swe e t  p o t a t o  e a t - PAST- 3 . SG-NI -we t e l l - PAST-l . PL- IND 
aft e r  he had eaten the swe e t  p o t a t o ,  we t o l d  him 
b a  d - a m i - d - a n - a g a - d a  n o - d - 0 - e 
swe e t  p o t a t o  m e - g i v e - PAST- 2 . SG-N I I PROG- e a t - l . SG- I ND 
The b a s i s  for this verb form i s  t he past t en s e  without the in­
dicat ive marker ,  suffixed with t he markers for non- ident i t y  and 
ant i c ipated subj e c t . The order of the morpheme s i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + PAST + PN l + NI + PN2 
In the following p aradigms , again , the PN 2 slot i s  o c cup i ed by 
the marker for t he 3 .  person singular . 
Singular Dual Plural 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to know, to hear, t o  l i s ten,  t o  p e r c e i v e  
l .  h a v i d u g a n i h a v i d u ' a g a n i h a v i d u n a g a n i 
2 .  h a v i d a n a g a n i h a v i d a ' a g a n i h a v i d a g a n i 
3 .  h a v i d i g a n i h a v i d a ' a g a n i h a v i d a g a n i 
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
l .  d o d u g a n i d o d u ' a g a n i d o d u n a g a n i 
2 .  d o d a n a g a n i d e d a ' a g a n i d e d a g a n i 
3 .  d o d i g a n i d e d a ' a g a n i d e d a g a n i 
C l a s s  3 b e i - to l i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  t o  s t ay 
l .  b e i d u g a n i b e i d u ' a g a n i b e i d u n a g a n i 
2 .  b e i d a n a g a n i  b e i d a ' a g a n i b e i d a g a n i 
3 .  b e i d i g a n i  b e i d a ' a g a n i b e i d a g a n i 
C l a s s  4 h a o - t o  shoot 
l .  h a o d u g a n i h a o d u ' a g a n i h a o d u n a g a n i 
2 .  h a o d a n a g a n i  h a e d a ' a g a n i h a e d a g a n i 
3 .  h a o d i g a n i h a e d a ' a g a n i h a e d a g a n i 
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Instead of the p a s t  t ense marker p lus t h e  PN I marker , occas iona l l y  
t h e  c omp l e t e d  aspect marker described i n  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 3  is used in it s 
a l l omorphi c  form - l e - t o  e xpre s s  c omp l e t e d  a c t ion : 
a vo - ' a - rna ' f i l - i - l e - g a - n i  b a d e  h e i o t o h u - d - i - e 
fa t her- h i s - PIV di e - 3 . SG- CPL-N I-he boy cry PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
aft e r  his fa ther had di ed, the boy cried 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 4  Future 
The fut ure form o c c urs only in c onne c t ion with final verb forms 
of e i ther of the two fut ure t ens e s . It relat e s  to suc c es sive a c t i on s  
taking p lace i n  t h e  future . 
b a  d e - 5 - a n - a g a - t a  u - g - u n - e 
swe e t  p o t a t o  ea t - I FUT- 2 . SG-NI - we go- FUT- l . PL- IND 
aft e r  you wi t t  have eaten the swee t p o t a t o ,  we s ha t t  go 
The b a s i s  for this verb form is the intent ional future t en s e  
wit hout t h e  indi c at ive marker , suffixed w i t h  t h e  markers f o r  non-ident i t y  
a n d  ant i c ipated subj ect . T h e  order of morpheme s i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + I FUT + PNI + NI + PN 2 
The perfect ive aspect ( c f . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 3 )  is added t o  the ac t i on de s ­
c r i b e d  by t h e  p a s t  t ense marker in i t s  a l l omorphic form - d i - b e ing u�ed 
in c onne c t i on with the int ent ional future t ense marker : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + PAST + I FUT + PN I + N I  + PN 2 
d o t e ' n a d o - d i - 5 - u - g a - t a  u - g - u n - e 
food e a t - PAST- IFUT- l . SG-NI -we g o - FUT- l . PL- IND 
a s  I sha t t  s t i t t  be e a t ing, we s ha t t  go 
l a p a g a e - ' e s e ' b e i - d i - 5 - u - g a - n i  g a n a ' a  s u  h o - g - i - e 
y o u  pl- COM s i t - PAST - I FUT- l . SG-NI-it t ime fin i s h - FUT- 3 . SG- IND 
I am w i t h  y o u ,  and sh a t t  be s taying with you unti t the t ime is fi n i s h e d  
( c f .  a l s o  2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 3  and 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 2 )  
I f  i t  i s  t o  be stre s s ed t hat the act ion described w i l l  b e  going 
on yet a s  the ant i c ipated act ion wi l l  s t art , the progre s s ive marker wi l l  
b e  u s e d  i n  c onne ct ion with t h e  future tense marker : 
+ PROG + NEG + OBJ + VBS + IFUT + PNI + NI + PN2 
g e - p i  no ' - h a v i - s - a n - a g a - d a  d - o u ' h a o - g - u - e 
word- their PROG- hear- I FUT- 2 . SG-NI- I I- s teep- FUT - l . SG- IND 
whi t e  you wi t t  be t i s tening t o  t h e i r  t a t k ,  I s ha t t  s t e ep 
In the following p arad i gms , again , the PN2 s l ot i s  o c cupied by 
the marker for the 3 .  person s in gular . 
S ingular Dual Plural 
C l a s s  I h a v i - to know, to hear, to tis ten , t o  perceive 
l .  h a v i s u g a n i h a v i s u ' a g a n i h a v i s u n a g a n i 
2 .  h a v i s a n a g a n i h a v i s a ' a g a n i h a v i s a g a n i 
3 .  h a v i s i g a n i h a v i s a ' a g a n i h a v i s a g a n i 
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
l .  d e s u g a n i d e s u ' a g a n i d e s u n a g a n i 
2 .  d e s a n a g a n i d e s a ' a g a n i d e s a g a n i 
3 .  d e s i g a n i  d e s a ' a g a n i d e s a g a n i 
C l a s s  3 b e i - t o  t i v e ,  to s i t ,  t o  s t ay 
l .  b e i s u g a n i b e i s u ' a g a n i b e i s u n a g a n i 
2 .  b e i s a n a g a n i b e i s a ' a g a n i b e i s a g a n i 
3 .  b e i s i g a n i b e i s a ' a g a n i b e i s a g a n i 
C l a s s  4 h a o- t o  s h o o t  
l .  h a e s u g a n i h a e s u ' a g a n i h a e s u n a g a n i 
2 .  h a e s a n a g a n i  h a e s a ' a g a n i h a e s a g a n i 
3 .  h a e s i g a n i h a e s a ' a g a n i h a e s a g a n i 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 2 . 5  Imperative 
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The imp erat ive verb form o c curs usual ly i n  direct speech , in 
conn e c t ion with final verb forms in the imperat i ve or in e ither of the 
two fut ure tens e s . It relates to fut ure actions which are usually 
s uc c e s s i ve , b ut may be denot ed t o  b e  s imul t ane ous , by pre fixat ion of 
t he progre s s i ve marker . 
n i ' h e v i - t a  y u a p a - v i ' l e k i - i - g a - d a  n i ' f e l e - s - u - e 
wa t e r  fe t c h - 2 . PL di s h- IN pour- PL-N I - I  water wash- I FUT- I . S G- IND 
fe t c h  pI water and pour i t  i n t o  the di s h ,  and I s ha t t  wa s h ! 
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g u - ' a  y a v a - l o '  
ne tbag- his tre e - AD 
s e i - k a  b o l o - iZS - g a - n i  
hang- 2 . SG p u t - SG-NI - i t  
h a n e - 5 - i - e 
exi s t - IFUT- 3 . SG-IND 
hang sg his n e t bag up on t he tree, and it s ha l l  be t h ere ! 
l a t a g a e a  g a l a  h a ve i - ' - a g a - n i  i - 5 - i - e 
y o u  dl dog cha s e - DL-NI- he go - I FUT- 3 . SG-IND 
chase d l  the do g, s o  i t  
wi n g o  away ! 
The b a s i s  for this verb , PN l be ing a s e c ond person , i s  the regular 
imperat ive ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 3 1 )  without i t s final morpheme - 0 , suffixed with 
the marker s  for non- ident ity and ant i c ipated subj e c t . The order of the 
morpheme s i s : 
+ PROG � NEG � OBJ + VBS + PN l + N I  + PN 2 
PN l i s  a iZS morpheme except in all dual forms and the p lural forms 
of c la s s  1 and c l a s s  3 verb s . 
In the fo llowing p aradigms , aga1.n , the PN 2 s l o t  i s  o c cupied by 
the marker for the 3 .  person s ingular . 
S ingular Dual P lural 
C las s 1 h a v i - to know, to hear, to l i s ten,  to perceive 
h a v i g a n i h a v i ' a g a n i h a v i i g a n i  
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
d o g a n i d e ' a g a n i d e g a n i 
C l a s s  3 b e i - to l i v e ,  to si t, t o  s tay 
b e i g a n i  b e i ' a g a n i  b e i i g a n i  
C l a s s  4 h a o - to s h o o t  
h a o ga n i h a e ' a g a n i  h a e g a n i 
I f  it i s  t o  be s t re s s e d  that the act ions are s imul t aneous , the 
progre s s ive marker i s  used on this verb : 
g i - t o g a  p - a ga v e i - t a  n e ' - i - i - g a - p i  i go p a  a g e - s - a - e 
pa t h - AD t hem- l e ad- 2 . PL PROG-go - PL-N I - t h e y  land s e e - I FUT- 3 . PL-IND 
whi l e  you pl wi l l  be l e ading them on the path, they s ha l l  see the l an d !  
I f  PN l i s  a first o r  t hird pers o n ,  t he b a s i s  for the verb i s  the 
fir s t  and third person imperat ive , ( c r .  2 . 3 . 2 . 3 2 ) . The morpheme - n o ,  
however , o c curs i n  an a l l omorphic form - n a  : 
b e i - d a  f i l i - n a - g a - n i b a d e - d i - ma '  g Cl g e m i - d i  e l i - n a  b e i - g - i - e 
l i ve - l . S G die- IM-NI-he boy- my- PIV goods- my take - 3 . S G l i v e - FUT- 3 . SG-IND 
when, aft e r  living, I die, my s o n  wi l L  inherit my p o s s e s sions 
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a g a e a  h a v u - ' a  t e l e - n a - g a - d a  e l  i - 5 - u - e 
he bow- his t hrow away- IM-N I-I take - I FUT- l . SG-IND 
h e  s ha Z l  throw away his bow. and I wi l l  take i t !  
n a b o s e ' d a g a e a  g a - h a ve i - n a - g a - k a  g - o u n e  h o - g - a n - e 
therefore I you s g- c h a s e - IM-NI-you sg y o u  sg-fl e e - FUT- 2 . SG- I ND 
therefore s ha l l  I chase y o u .  and y o u  wi l l  run away ! 
p a g a e a  g a m e ' y a  I e - t i f - a b a e - n a - g a - p i  l a - h a v e i - d a  
t h e y  fi ght peop l e - our t hem- he lp- IM-NI - t h e y  u s - chas e - 3 . PL 
l a - h a e - g - a - e t h e y  wi l l  he lp our enemies.  and they wi l l  
u s - s ho o t-FUT- 3 . PL- IND chase and ki l l  u s  
A l s o  with t h i s  form , the progre s s i ve marker may o c cur t o  denote 
s imul t an e it y : 
a g a e a  h o g o t o - n a  n o ' - i - n a - g a - p i g a m e ' y a l e  h a e - 5 - a - e 
he b e  fi rs t- 3 . S G PROG-go- IM-NI-they fi ght p e op l e  s ho o t - I FUT- 3 . PL- IND 
whi l e  h e  s ha l l  be going i n  fro n t .  let t h e  enemi e s  s ho o t  him ! 
The order of the morpheme s ,  therefore , i s  as follows : 
: PROG : NEG : OBJ + VBS + 1M + N I  + PN 2 
I n  the paradigms , again , t he PN2 s lot i s  oc cup i ed b y  the marker 
for t he 3 .  person s ingular : 
Class  1 
Class  2 
Class  3 
Class  4 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3  
h a v i n a g a n i 
d e n a g a n i 
b e i n a ga n i 
h a e n a g a n i  
Further affix ing with medi a l  verbs 
Medial verb forms t ake addit ional affixe s of two kinds : Markers 
a ffixed between the verb s t em and the medial suffixe s ,  and markers 
suffixe d to the me dial verb morpheme s . The first kind inc ludes the 
morpheme s denot ing repeated or prolon ged a c t ion , of the s e cond kind 
are the me dial imperat ive forms , and ant i c ipat ion e xpressed with - e ' .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 . 1  Repeated o r  prolonged action 
Affixation o c curs t o  the subj e c t - i dent ical medial verb forms . 
The hab itual morpheme - g o  / - g e i s  suffixed once or repeat edly t o  t he 
1 2 0  
verb s t em . The dist ribut ion of the a l l omorphs of t h i s  marker fo l l ows 
the general ab l aut rule of 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 ,  so that i t  has t o  be assume d that 
t he morpheme i s  actually a c lass 2 verb stem,  maybe a go- t o  s e e . That 
morpheme may be followed by t he c omplet ive marker - t o- / - t e - which i s  
mo s t  probab ly t he verb stem t o - to p u t ,  b e ing u s e d  in the same way a s  
t h e  short form o f  b o l o- t o  p u t  ( 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 3 )  t o  expre s s  comp l e t ion . The 
al l omorph dist r ibut ion of t h i s  c omp let ive marker fol lows a l s o  the general 
ab laut rul e . 
The order of morpheme s in this form there fore i s : 
+ VBS + HAB + [ HAB . . . . .  HAB ] + CPL + PN 
Examp l e s : 
( back vowe l a l lomorphs : ) 
g a v u  a o - d a  e l i - d a  f o l o '  e i - d - u - e I searched and fo und 
search 1 . SG take- l . SG appear- PAST- l . SG- IND 
g a v u  a o - g o - d a  e l i - d a  f o l o '  e i - d - u - e 
s earch- HAB- l . SG take- l . SG appear- PAST-l . SG- IND 
g a v u  a o - g o - t o - d a  e l i - d a  f o l o '  e i - d - u - e 
I searched for a whi t e  
a n d  fo und 
search- HAB-CPL- l . SG take- l . SG appear- PAST- l . SG-IND 
I searched for a tong time and fo und 
g a v u  a o - g o - go- t o - d a  e l i - d a  fo l o '  e i - d - u - e 
s earch- HAB-HAB-CPL- l . SG take- l . SG appe ar- PAST- l . SG- IND 
I searched, and s e arched, and searched,  and fina t t y fo und 
( front vowe l a l l omorphs : ) 
g a v u  a e - d a  e l i - d a  f o l o '  e i - d - a - e 
s earch- 3 . PL t a ke - 3 . PL appear- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
g a v u  a e - g e - d a  e l i - d a  fo l o '  e i - d - a - e 
s e arch HAB- 3 . PL take- 3 . PL appear- Past- 3 . PL-IND 
t he y  s e arched and fo und 
they searched for a 
whi t e  and fo und 
g a v u  a e - g e - t e - da e l  i - d a  fo l o '  e i - d - a - e they searched for a 
search- HAB-CPL- 3 . PL take- 3 . PL app ear- PAST- 3 . PL- IND tong t ime and found 
g a v u  a e - g e - ge- t e - d a  e l i - d a  fo l o '  e i - d - a - e 
search- HAB-HAB- CPL- 3 . PL take- 3 . PL appear- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
they s earched, and s earched, and searched, and fi na t t y fo und 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 . 2  Medial imperative 
Medial imperat ive s oc cur only in me dial c lau ses with t he final verb 
of t he sentence b e ing e i ther an imperat ive , or a fut ure tense verb . I t  
1 2 1  
c on s i s t s  o f  a n  imp erat ive verb form with t he medial morpheme s affixed 
between the verb s t em and the imp erat ive morpheme . The latter o c c ur s  
o n l y  i n  one form , and does not show a n y  c ontrast w i t h  re gard t o  number . 
Me dial imp erat ive s o c c ur with ident i t y  and non- ident i t y  of subj e J t s . 
The dist ribut i on of the verb s t em a l l omorphs i s  the s ame a s  with 
the regular f inal impe rat ive ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 3 1 ) . 
The order of t he morpheme s for the ident i c a l  me dial imperat ive i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + PN + 1 M  
Example : 
n a - l o t i ' a ' - e l i - k a - 0 n a g i va t o - g a t i ' e l i - k a  e - n o  
t ha t -AB NEG- take - 2 . SG- 1M but o t her-AB take - 2 . S G c ome - 1M 
do n o t  take i t  from there,  b u t  bring i t  from s omewhere e l se ! 
Note : A tran s it i on c onsonant [ v ]  or [ & ] 35 may o c c ur in 
between the PN marker and the imp e rat ive marker to indi c at e  
s eparat ion o f  syllab l e s . S o  the above verb a ' e l  i ka o  may 
phonetically b e  [ a ? € ' !  i k a b o  ] .  
The order of morpheme s for the medial imperat ive with non-identity 
o f  sub j e c t  i s : 
+ NEG + VBS + N 1  + PN + 1M 
Examp l e s : 
e l i - g a - t a ' a - o  e l e m i - 5 - u ' - a g i  take i t ,  and l e t  u s  d l  g o  down ! 
take-N1- l . DL-1M go down - 1FUT- l . DL-EMPH 
t e l e - g a - t a - 0 u - g - u n - e l eave p l  i t ,  and we s ha l l  go ! 
t hrow away - N 1- l . PL-1M go- FUT- l . PL- 1ND 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 . 3  Anticipation with - e ' 
Thi s kind of ant i c ipating verb cons i s t s  of a non- ident i c a l  subj e c t  
verb form with t h e  morpheme - e ' affixed after t h e  PN marker of the 
ant i c ipated subj ect . The morpheme - e ' c ould be int erpret e d  a s  b e ing the 
e qua t i on marker des cribed i n  2 . 1 . 2 . 9 .  O c c urring with the me dial verb , 
it would p o s s i b l y  b e  gl o s se d  a s  t h a t  b e ing s o . 
y a l e  n a - 1 0 '  b e i - d - a - g a - d a  - e ' p - a g e - s - u - e 
p e op l e  t h a t - AD l i v e - PAST- 3 . PL-N1- l . SG-EQ them- s e e - 1FUT- l . SG- 1ND 
the p e op l e  b e i n g  there,  I s ha l l  s e e  them 
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2 . 3 . 3 . 2  O�he� depend e n� v e�b 6 o �m4 
In this s e c t ion , a number of various verb forms are de a l t  with , 
whi c h  have in c ommon that they are non- final verb s , and c an there fore 
never o c c up y  a final verb s lot , or at least c annot o c c upy that s l ot 
unle s s  o c c urring in c omb inat ion with another verb , as is the c a s e  with 
the c ont inuat ive s and t he c omb ined a c t i on forms . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 1 Goal nominal i z ing 
Th i s  form whi c h  c o u l d  a l s o  b e  t e rme d "nomina l i z e d  act ion" , c on s i s t s  
o f  t h e  verb s t em with t he suffixed marker - t e ' n a .  Since it b ehave s 
c omp l e t e l y  l i ke a noun , it has been c l a s s i fied as a spec ial group in 
the noun c la s s  2 ,  and i s  de alt with under 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 2 .  
But this form has s t i l l  at least one verb al aspe c t , which i s  t o  
be dealt with in t h i s  sec t i on , and t hat i s  t h e  distribut ion of s t em 
a l lomorphs : 
C la s s  1 and c l a s s  3 verb s t ems o c c ur only a s  front vowel a l l omorphs 
except for h u - and u- which follow the general ab l aut rule of 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
C l a s s  2 and c la s s  4 verb st ems follow the general ab l aut rule , 
that mean s , back-vowel stem a l l omorphs o c c ur for a l l  forms a s s oc iated 
with ego and s ingular persons , and front-vowe l stem a l l omorphs for all 
forms a s s oc i ated with non- e go non- s ingul ar person s . 
In this verb form , the act ion i s  nominal ized , e . g . : 
h e i - t e ' n a 
go up- GN 
h a v i - t e ' n a 
hear- GN 
the c l imbing 
the l i s t ening,  the know l e dge 
h a o - t e ' n a / h a e - t e ' n a t h e  shoo ting 
s ho o t - GN 
h a o - t e ' n a - d i 
shoo t - GN my 
s hoo t - GN 
h a e - t e ' n a - p i  
s h o o t - GN- their 
my s h o o t i n g  
their s h o o t i n g  
The nominal i zed act i on forms o f  some verb s ,  howeve r ,  have achieved 
a c ertain degre e of s emant ic independence from the verb they are derived 
from , e . g . : 
f i l i t e ' n a t h e  dy ing i . e .  de a th 
d o t e ' n a t h e  e a t i n g  i . e .  fo od 
b e i t e ' n a  the l i v ing i . e .  l ife 
That become s obvious e . g .  with the word d o t e ' n a ,  
fo od , the 
d o t e ' n a - d i 
food- my 




t h e i r  
vowel never oc curs : 
my fo od 
their fo od 
p a g a e a  g a y a l e  de- t e ' n a - e ' h a v i - d a  l o l e  n o - 5 - u -
1 2 3  
when meaning 
e 
they pig e a t - GN- BEN hear- l . S G two PROG-do - l . SG- IND 
I am i n  do ubt re gardi n g  them e a t in g  the p i g  
Inflect ion o f  t h e  - t e ' n a forms i s  c arried o u t  a s  o f  normal c la s s  
2 nouns : 
f i  1 i - t e ' n a - e ' 1 - a mo t a  n o ' - e i - e we are afraid of dy ing 
die- GN BEN u s - fear PROG- h i t - 3 . SG- IND 
h e i - t e ' n a - p i - e '  w i t h  regard to t h e i r  c l imb ing 
go up - GN- t h e i r - BEN 
That the form has not lost i t s  verba l  character altogether , may 
be seen by the fact t hat it might o c c a s i onally be found in the predi cate 
slot of a c l ause : 
p a g a e a  h e i - t e ' n a - e ' 
t h e y  go up- GN- BEN 
w i t h  re gard to t h em c l imbing or 
as t h e y  m i g h t  be c l imbing 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 2 Qua l i ty der ivat ion 
This form c on s i s t s o f  the verb s t em with the suffixed marker - t e ' .  
I t  i s  dealt with under 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 ,  since it o c c urs mainly a s  at t r ibut ive 
adj unc t  of nouns . For o c c urrence as predicat ive adj unct it carries the 
c omplement a l  suffix - n a ,  and is a c t ua l l y  the nominal i z ed act ion form as 
d i s cu s s e d  in the previous s e c t ion . Since it a l s o  o c c urs in verba l  
fun c t ion in the predi cate o f  dependent c l aus e s  ( c f .  3 . 2 . 2 . 1 5 ) ,  i t  i s  
a l s o  dealt w i t h  here i n  t h e  verb s e c t ion . 
The d i s t ribut ion o f  stem a l l omorphs i s  the same as with the 
nomina l i z e d  act ion forms . 
In cert ain instanc e s  t he qua l i t y  der ivat ion form may b e  exchange­
ab l e  with the verb form c arrying the pivotal marker , e . g .  
1 2 4  
f i l i - t e ' y a l e  
die - QD peop l e  
f i I i  - d- a - ma ' 
die- PAST- 3 . PL-PIV 
p a g a e a  f i l i - t e - b o s e ' 
t h e y  die- QD-MOT 
p a g a e a  f i l i - d - a -
t h e  dead peop l e  or the p e op l e  who died 
y a l e  
p e op l e  
the peop l e  w h o  di e d  
because t h e y  di e d  
ma - b o s e ' because they died 
they di e - PAST- 3 . PL-PIV-MOT 
O c c as iona l l y , the present progre s s ive marker is found prefixed 
t o  the qua l i t y  derivat ion form : 
n e - s i - t e ' 
PROG- s a y - QD 
n e - s i - t e - s e ' 
PROG-s a y - QD-BEN 
if y o u  dl pl / t he y  dl pl are saying i . e .  
if you/they wan t  to . . .  
in order to say 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 Ac tor nomina l i z in g  
The p ivotal marker whi ch oc c ur s  with nouns ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) , very 
frequent ly a l s o  o c curs with verb s ,  nominal i z ing them , and with them the 
who l e  c l ause in whi ch they o c c ur , s o  that then the c lause may oc cupy a 
slot in a phrase . 
The p ivotal marker is usually a ffixed t o  a verb which i s  infle c t e d  
f o r  t e n s e  and sub j e c t  ( and may b e  infle c t e d  for a s p e c t  and ob j e c t ) ,  and 
t urns that verb int o a kind of p art ic iple , whi ch i s , however , not on ly 
b y  its c ont e xt , but also by i t s  form , c learly de termined with re gard t o  
t en s e  and subj e c t . 
This act or-nominal i z e d  form i s  structured as fo l l ows : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + P IV 
I t  is very d i fficult t o  find an appropr iat e Eng l i sh gloss for the 
act or-nominal i zed verb form . Pre sent t ense , and especially progre s s ive 
aspect forms , may be glossed by -ing,  or - e r, e . g . : 
y o ' n o - k - i - ma ' d e  
house PROG-bu i l d- 3 . SG-PIV man 
y o ' n o - k - u - ma ' d e  
h o u s e  PROG-b u i l d- l . SG-PIV man 
t h e  man bui lding the house 
t h e  man , the h o u s e - b u i lder 
or : 
I, the man bui lding t h e  house or : 
t h e  man , I, the house-bui l der 
The mo st neutral gloss whi c h  c ould b e  given for this verb form , 
woul d  be ( p  = Person ) 
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P ,  the VB S  + T + P N  - e r  
I n  many instanc e s , however , i t  i s  inevitab le to translate a phra s e  
whi ch inc lude s a nomin a l i zed-actor form , w i t h  a relat ive c laus e , e . g . 
the phrases above : 
the man who i s  b u i tding a house 
I who am b u i t ding t he house 
It should , however , b e  a lways c ons i dered that such a relat ive 
c lause can b y  no means truly reflect the Yagaria form and funct ion of 
the a c t or-nomina l i z e d  verb . 
The p ivot a l  marker o c c urs with verb s in three al lomorphi c  forms : 
- rn a ' aft er PN markers with open s y l lab l e s  ( 1 . 3 . s g ,  2 . 3 . p l ) 
- a ma ' after PN markers with s y l lab l e s  c l osed b y  glot t a l  s t op ( a l l  
dual person s ) 
- p a ' after PN markers ending in - n  ( n + m > p ) ( 2 . sg ,  l . p l )  
I t  may suffi c e  here t o  l i s t one paradigm for each o f  the four 
c la s s e s  in pres ent p rogr e s s ive and past t ense . 
Singular Dual P lural 
C l a s s  1 h a v i - to know, to hear, to tis  ten,  t o  p e r c e i v e  
Pre s ent Progre s s ive 
l .  n o ' h a v uma ' n o ' h a v u ' am a ' n o ' h a v u p a ' 
2 .  n o ' h a v i p a ' n e ' h a v i  ' a ma ' n e ' h a v i m a '  
3 .  n o ' h a v i ma '  n e ' h a v i ' a ma ' n e ' h a v i ma '  
Past t ense 
l .  h a v i d u ma ' h a v i d u ' a ma ' h a v i d u p a ' 
2 .  h a v i d a p a ' h a v i d a ' a ma ' h a v i d a m a ' 
3 .  h a v i d i ma '  h a v i d a ' a ma ' h a v i d a m a ' 
C l a s s  2 d o - t o  e a t  
Present progre s s ive 
l .  n o d oma ' n o d o ' a ma ' n o d o p a ' 
2 .  n o d a p a ' n e d a ' a ma ' n e d a m a ' 
3 .  n o d e ma ' n e d a ' a ma '  n e d a m a ' 
Past t en s e  
l .  d o d u m a ' d od u ' a ma ' d o d u p a ' 
2 .  d o d a p a ' d e d a ' a ma ' d e d a ma ' 
3 .  d o d i ma '  d e d a ' a ma ' d e d a m a ' 
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C la s s  3 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
C la s s  4 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
S ingular Dual 
b e i - t o  Z i v e ,  t o  s i t ,  to a t ay 
Pre sent progre s s ive 
n o b o u m a ' n o b o u ' a ma ' 
n o b e i p a '  n e b e i ' a ma ' 
n o b e i ma '  n e b e  i '  a ma ' 
Past tense 
b e i d u ma ' b e i d u ' a ma ' 
b e i d a pa ' b e i d a ' a ma ' 
b e i d i ma '  b e i d a ' a ma ' 
h a o - t o  s h o o t  
Present progre s s ive 
n o ' h a oma ' n o ' h a o ' a ma ' 
n o ' h a p a ' n e ' h a ' a ma ' 
n o ' h a ema ' n e ' h a ' a ma ' 
Past t ense 
h a o d u m a ' h a o d u ' a ma ' 
h a o d a p a ' h a e d a ' a ma ' 
h a o d i ma '  h a e d a ' a ma ' 
Plural 
n o b o u pa ' 
n e b e i ma '  
n e b e i ma '  
b e i d u p a ' 
b e i d a m a ' 
b e i d a m a ' 
n o ' h a o p a ' 
n e ' h a ma ' 
n e ' h a m a ' 
h a o d u p a ' 
h a e d a m a ' 
h a e d a ma ' 
Examp l e s  for the oc currence o f  the act or-nomina l i z e d  verb c f .  
under 3 . 1 . 1 . 3 3 and 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 5 .  
Another empha t i c  verb form ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 5 ) o c c urs which c on s i s t s  o f  
t h e  a c t or-nominalized verb with the e q uation marker suffixed t o  it : 
a g e - s - u - p a - e '  we s ha Z Z  defi n i t e Z y  see i t  
s e e - IFUT- l . PL- P IV-EQ 
n o ' - 0 - m a - e '  I am indeed coming 
PROG-come 1 . SG- P IV-EQ 
The act or-nomina l i z e d  verb also s erve s as b a s i s  for the locat ional , 
mot i vat i onal , and c ondit ional verb forms wh ich are dealt with in the 
fol lowing s e c t ions . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 . 1  Locationa l s  
Loc at ional verb forms o c c ur in locat ional and t emporal s l ot s o f  
c lause s . Their b a s i c  form i s  t h e  act or-nominalized form o n  t o  which 
the l o c at ive markers in their a l l omorphi c  form with initial s t op are 
suffixe d : 
Ade s s ive : - t o '  
Ine s s ive : - p i ' 
Ab lat ive : - t o  t i ' 
Elat ive : - p i t  i ' 
Examp l e s : 
y a l e  b - e i - ma - t o ' u - g - u n - e 
p e op l e  s i t - 3 . PL-PIV-AD go-FUT- l . PL-IND 
we s ha l l  go t o  where t h e  
p e op l e  are 
y o - t i p - o u ' n e ' - h - a - ma - p i ' h e i - t a  p - a g - e o  
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hous e - our their- s l e e p  PROG- l i e - 3 . PL- P IV- IN g o  up- 2 . PL t hem- s e e - IM PL 
go pI i n t o  our house where t h e y  are s l e e p ing, and s e e  t h em ! 
d o t e ' n a d o - d - u - p a - t o t i '  
fo od e a t - PAST- l . PL- P IV-AB 
n o ' - o n - e 
PROG-aome 1 . PL- I ND 
we are aoming from 
where we a t e  fo od 
n i ' e l em i - d - i - ma - p i t i ' h e i - n a  n o ' - e 
wa ter go down - PAST- 3 . S G-P IV-EL go up- 3 . SG PROG-aome 3 . S G IND 
h e  is aoming up o u t  of the wa ter i n t o  whiah he fe l l  
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 . 2  Motivational 
The mot ivat ional marker - b o s e ' b e aause is suffixed to verb s after 
the p i vo t a l  marker . The mot·ivat ional marker c an b e  described a s  being 
the c l it i c  - b o n a  ma t t er ( c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 1 )  with the benefact i ve marker . 
Besides with verb s ,  the mot ivat i onal marker o c curs only with demonstrat­
ives , c f .  2 . 1 . 4 .  Mot ivat ional verb forms o c cur in mot ivat ional c lau s e s  
o f  sentence s .  
e i g a v a  a ' - ' e i - d - u - p a - b o s e ' d o t e ' n a a ' - 1 - a m i - d - a - e 
NEG- PAST- l . PL- PIV-MOT foo d  NEG- u s - g i v e - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
wake up-
beaause we did not wake up, they di d not give us fo od 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 Cond i t iona l s  
There are t hree c ondit ionals whi ch morpho logi c a l l y  a l l  depend on 
t he p i votal marker o c curring with t he verb . The c ondi t i onal markers 
are suffixed to t he p ivot a l  marker . The t hree cond i t iona l s  have been 
termed rea l , pot ent ial , and irreal c onditional . A l l  three of them may 
o c cur with any tense . 
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2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 1  Real conditional 
The real c ondit ional c o n s i s t s  of t he actor nomina l i z e d  verb t o  
whi c h  t he real c ondit ional marker - t o '  i s  suffixed . That marker may 
be the s ame morpheme as the ade s s ive marker . 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + PIV + - t o '  - -
Real c ondi t i onal verb forms des cribe a c t i ons whi c h  are rea l , i . e .  
took p l a c e , are taking p l ace , or wi l l  t ake p lace . They o c cupy the verb 
slot in c onditional or temp oral c lauses preceding a final c lause which 
describes what happened , i s  happening, or w i l l  happen as result o f  the 
act ion des cribed in t he preceding c l au s e . The t en s e s  i n  the two c lau s e s  
always c orre spond . T h e  r e a l  condit ional verb form c an usually b e  gl o s s e d  
w i t h  w h e n  in the p a s t  and future t en s e s , w i t h  as in the present tense . 
a m u s a  h a v i - d - i - ma - t o ' 0 - d - i - e 
n o i s e  hear-PAST- 3 . S G-PIV- RC come - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
when he heard t he n o i s e ,  
he came 
a m u s a  h a v i - m a - t o '  n o ' - e 
n o i s e  hear- P IV-RC PROG- come 3 . SG I ND 
as he hears t h e  n o i s e ,  he i s  
coming 
a m u s a  n o ' - h a v - u - p a - t o ' n o ' - o n - e 
n o i s e  P ROG-hear- l . PL- PIV-RC PROG- come 1 . PL- IND 
a g e  h a v i - s - u - m a - t o ' 0 - 9 - u - e 
report hear- I FUT- l . S G-PIV-RC come- FUT- l . SG- IND 
g e  f a pe i - g- u - m a - t o ' i - g- a - e 
word t hem t e l l - FUT- l . SG- P IV-RC gO- FUT- 3 . PL-IND 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 2  Potential conditional 
as we are hearing t h e  
n o i s e ,  w e  a r e  coming 
when I hear t he repo r t ,  
I s ha l l  come 
when I t e l l  t hem, they 
wi l l  go 
The pot e nt i a l  c ondit ional c on s i s t s  o f  the a c t or nomina l i z e d  verb 
to whi c h  t he potential c ondit ional marker - b o b o  is suffixed . That 
pot ent i a l  c ondit ional marker can be de s cribed as the c l i t i c  - b o n a  ( c f .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 1 )  with the c onnect ive marker . 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + PIV + - b o b o  
Infre quent ly , the marker - mo o c curs inst ead , whi ch may b e  i dent i c a l  
w i t h  the c onne c t ive marker , b u t  there i s  no exp l anat ion why it , after 
the p i votal marker whi ch ends in a glottal s t op , oc curs with an init i a l  
c ontinuant , inst ead of t h e  expe c t e d  s t op . 
Potent ial c ondit i onal verb forms des cribe an a c t ion wh i c h  c ould 
have t aken p l ac e , or could t ake place now or in the future , b ut it is 
uncertain whether it did , doe s ,  or wi l l . The poten t i a l  cond i t i onal verb 
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forms o c cupy t h e  verb s lot i n  condit ional c laus e s  whi c h  precede a final 
c lause des cribing what happ ened , i s  happ ening , or will happen in case 
the act ion des c rib ed in t he c ondi t ional c lause did , doe s , or wi l l  t ake 
p la c e . The pot ent ial condi t i onal verb c an usually be gl o s s e d  with in 
case . . .  or i f  . . . .  
The t en s e s  i n  the two s ub s equent c laus e s  c orre spond with each other 
in such a way , t hat past may b e  fo l l owed by pas t , pre sent and fut ure , 
present by prese nt and future , and future b y  fut ure . 
a mu s a  h a v i - d - i - m a - b o b o  0 - d - i - e in case he heard t h e  
n o i s e  hear- PAST- 3 . SG- P IV-PC come - PAST- 3 . S G- IND n o i s e ,  he came 
a mu s a  h a v i - d - i - ma - mo 0- d - i - e in case he heard the 
n o i s e  hear- PAST- 3 . SG-PIV- PC c ome - PAST- 3 . SG- IND " n o i s e ,  he came 
d o te ' n a p - a m l - d - a - m a - b o b o  n e - d - a - e 
food them- give - PAST- 3 . PL- P IV- PC PROG- ea t - 3 . PL-IND 
in case t hey gave t hem fo od, t h e y  are eating 
p a s i e l i - d - i - ma - b o b o  l a - h a b a o - g - i - e 
Z e t te r  take - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV-PC u s - he Zp- FUT- 3 . SG- IND 
in case he received the Z e t t e r ,  he wi Z Z  he Zp u s  
p - a g e - s - u - m a - b o b o  f a pe i - g - u - e 
t hem- s e e - IFUT- l . S G- PIV- PC t h em t e Z Z - FUT- l . SG- IND 
in case I s ha Z Z  s e e  t hem, I s ha Z Z  te Z Z  t hem 
ge h a v i - g - a - p a - b o b o  
word hear- FUT- 2 . SG- PIV- PC 
d a - h a pe i - s - a n - e 
me- t e Z Z - IFUT- 2 . SG-IND 
i n  case y o u  hear, you s ha Z Z  t e Z Z  me ! 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 3  I rreal condi tional 
Verb forms o f  thi s k ind are often t e rme d " c ontrary-to-fac t "  in 
de s c ription s  of other NAN New Gu inea language s .  Two int erdependent 
forms o c c ur ,  a medial and a final one , i n  the verb s l o t s  of two succ e s s i ve 
c laus e s  whi c h  make up a c ount e rfactual sentenc e .  
The i rreal c ondit ional describes an a c t i on whi ch did not , does not , 
or wi l l  not t ake p l ac e , with the sub s equent c lause des cribing what would 
have happened , or would happen a s  result i f  the a c t i on des cribed in the 
preceding c l ause were real . 
The medial c ont rary-t o- fact marker - t o n e  h i p a n a  i s  a c omp l e x  of a 
suffi x and a free word , the latter mo st probab l y  a derivat ion from the 
verb s t em h u - . The marker fol lows aft er the p ivot a l  marker , and may 
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o c c ur with any person or tense . The order of morphemes for the i rreal 
c ondi t i onal medial verb c an be shown thus : 
+ ASP + NEG + OBJ + VBS + T + PN + PIV + - t o n e  h i pa n a  
Examp l e s : 
h a v i - d - u - m a - t o n e h i pa n a  if I w o u l d  have known 
hear- PAST- l . SG-PIV- I RM 
h a v - u - m a - t o n e  h i  p a n a  if I knew 
hear- l . SG-P IV- I RM 
n o ' - h a v - u - m a - t o n e  h i  p a n a  i f  I were knowing 
PROG-hear- l . SG-PIV- I RM 
h a v i - s - u - ma - t o n e  h i p a n a  if I shou ld know 
hear- I FUT- l . SG-PIV- I RM 
h a v i - g - u - m a - t o n e  h i p a n a  i f  I shou ld know 
hear FUT- l . SG-PIV- I RM 
The final cont rary-to-fa c t  markers are suffixe d dire c t ly on t o  
the verb stem . A l l  verb s of a l l  c l as s e s  o c c ur only a s  front vow e l  
a l l omorphs i n  this verbal form . 
There are two set s of final c ont rary-to-fa c t  markers . The one set 
c on s i s t s  only o f  one marke r :  - s i n e 36 whi ch i s  the same for a l l  persons 
and numbers . The other set d i s t ingui she s dual and non-dua l : - n e h i n e 
for s ingular and p lural persons , - ' e n e  h i n e for dual person s . Both 
s e t s  are mutua l l y  e xchangeab le . The free word h i n e i s  mo st prob ab ly a 
derivat ion from the verb stem h u - . 
The irreal c onditional final verb form i s  t herefore indet erminate 
with regard t o  t ense and person , i t  may be determinat e with regard to 
number . Personal pronouns p re c e d ing the verb , may spe c i fy it with 
regard to p e rson and number . 
d a g a e a  d e - s i n e 
I e a t - I RF 
I wo u l d  have e a t e n ,  or I wou l d  e a t  
d a g a e a  de- n e  h i n e 
I e a t - I RF 
t a g a e a  b e i - s i n e 
t h e y  dl s i t - I RF 
t a g a e a  b e i - ' e n e  h i n e 
t h e y  dl s i t - I RF 
I wo u ld have e a t en ,  or I wou l d  e a t  
t h e y  d l  wo u l d h a v e  s tayed, o r  t h e y  d l  w o u l d  s tay 
they d l  wou l d  have s tayed, or they d l  wo u l d  s ta y  
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p a g a e a  g e  h i - s i n e t hey wou l d  have spoken,  or t h e y  wo u l d speak 
t he y  word say- I RF 
p a g a e a  ge h i - n e  h i n e 
t h e y  word say- IRF 
they wou l d ha v e  spo ken,  or t hey wo u l d speak 
The s equence o f  two irreal c ondit iona l c laus e s  i s  det erminat e wit h 
re gard t o  t en s e  by the me dial c lause . The medial c l ause a l s o  det ermines 
the s ub j e c t  o f  the c lause if i t  i s  ident i cal . 
g u m a - t o ' v a ' y u  h u - d - u - m a - t o n e h i p a n a  p - a g e - s i n e 
v i l l a g e - AD arrive - PAST- l . SG- P IV- I RM t hem- s e e - I RF 
if I wou l d have arriv e d  a t  t h e  v i l lage,  I wou ld have s e e n  them 
I f  the sub j ec t s  in the two suc c e s s ive c laus e s  are non-iden t i c a l , 
the subj e c t  in the final c lause i s  o ften indicat ed b y  a p ronoun : 
g u m a - t i - l og a  e - s - a - m a - t o n e  h i p a n a  l a g a e a  d o t e ' n a p -
v i l l a ge - o ur-AD c ome - I FUT- 3 . PL-PIV- I RM we food them-
a m i - s i n e 
give- I RF 
if t h e y  wo u l d c ome to our v i l l ag e ,  we wo u l d  fe e d  t he m  
Th� f i n a l  irreal c ondit i onal verb may o c cur independent of the 
c onditional medial form , e ither in an i s o lated c laus e ,  or pre c eded by a 
" genera l "  med ial c lause . 
l a g a e a  g a y a l e  d e - s i n e we shou ld e a t/sho u ld have e a t e n  pork 
we p i g  e a t - I RF 
l a - t e l e - s - a ' - a g a - t a  s ok o  i go p a - l o '  b e i - s i n e 
u s - l ea v e - IFUT- 2 . DL-N I - we good land- AD l i v e - I RF 
had y o u  dl l e t  u s ,  we s h o u l d  dwe l l  in a good land 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 5 Ant ic ipat ion and purpo s e  ( c f .  also 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 . 3 ) 
There are two morpheme s ,  - ge ' and - m e ' / - a me ' / - p e ' . which usual l y  
o c c ur w i t h  t he intent ional future t en s e , t o  expre s s  ant i c ipat ion , purp o s e , 
or aim . Ant i c ipatory verb forms o c c ur in the verb s l o t  o f  purp o s e  or a im 
c laus e s  sentence medial ly .  
The morpheme - g e ' whi ch may b e  glos sed to , in order t o ,  in order 
t h a t ,  is suffixed t o  the intent ional future indi c at ive verb . The order 
o f  morpheme s i s : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + I FUT + PN + IND + - g e ' 
d o t e ' n a e l i - n a  f o l o '  e i - s - i - e - g e ' h o y a  n o ' - e l - i - e 
fo od take - 3 . S G appear- I FUT- 3 . S G- I ND-ANT work PROG-make - 3 . SG-IND 
he is working in orde r to fi nd fo od 
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d - a g e t a  e 1  i - n a  d a - t o - d - i - e e ge a - d e - 5 - U - e - g e ' 
banana NEG- e a t - IFUT-l . SG- IND-ANT me- 3 . S G me- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
c ommand 
he commanded me not to eat the bananas 
Infrequent ly , - g e ' may a l s o  be B uffixed t o  imperat ive forms or 
pres ent tense forms , the l at t e r , however , without the indi c at ive marker : 
o u g e ge s a  h o y a  e 1  i - 0 - g e ' a - k a - h a pe i - d - i - e 
b i g  work make - 1M-ANT NEG-you - te l l - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
he did not t e l l  you to do a big job 
m a - v e - k a - ma ' h o g o t o- na u- 1 0 - na 9 i '  d- ae 1 - i - g e ' 
t h i s -man - S G - P IV be fir s t - 3 . SG go- CPL- 3 . S G path me-s how- 3 . SG-ANT 
h - i - g a - d a  h a ve i - d a  n o ' - 0 - e 
say- 3 . SG-N I - I  fo l l ow- l . S G PROG-come 1 . SG- IND 
t h i s  man offered t o  go in fro n t  to s h ow me the way, and I have fo l lowed 
him, and am coming 
The morpheme - m e ' / - a rne ' / - pe ' is suffixed after the PN marke r  
of the int ent ional future t e n s e , making t h e  order of morpheme s a s  fo l l ows : 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + IFUT + PN + ANT 
The a l l omorphs o f  this marker show the following d i s tribut ion : 
- me ' aft er open s y l l ab l e s  ( 1 . 3 .  s g ,  2 . 3 .  p l ) 
- a rne ' aft er s y l l ab l e s  c lo s e d  b y  glottal s t op ( all persons dl ) 
- pe ' after s y l l ab l e s  c l osed by n : n + m > p ( 2 . s g ,  l . p l ) 
Thi s morpheme has e xac t ly the same me aning and func t ion a s  - g e ' ,  
and c an be g l o s s ed t o ,  in order t o ,  in order tha t .  
y a g a  h a e - 5 - u - p e ' 
an ima l s h o o t - I FUT- l . PL-ANT 
y a o - v i ' 
fore s t - IN 
n o ' - u - n - e 
PROG-go - l . PL- IND 
we are go ing t o  the fore s t  t o  shoot  anima l s  
b a  g a v i - s - a ' - a rn e ' h o y a - v i ' i - d - a ' - e 
s we e t  po t a t o  di g- IFUT- 3 . DL-ANT garde n - IN go- PAST- 3 . DL- IND 
t h e y  d l  w e n t  t o  the garden t o  di g out swe e t  p o ta t o e s  
y o - t o ' 
hous e - AD 
i - 5 - u - me ' 
go- I FUT- l . SG-ANT 
d a - h a p e i - d - a - e 
me - t e l l - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
t h e y  t o l d  me t o  go home 
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2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 Verb comb inat ions 
The verb forms d e s cribed i n  the fo l lowing s e c t ions , c ould be 
re garded as c ompound verb s ( 2 . 3 . 5 ) , as their first par t s  have in c ommon 
with verb adj unc t s  t hat they are not inflected excep t  for a l l omorphic 
c hange s between front and back vowe l s . 
Howeve r ,  the first part s of these c omb inat ions , though always 
c losely l inked with the " auxil iary " verb s , and alway s o c curring in one 
and the same c laus e , are derived from verb root s ,  and are t here fore 
dealt with in t h i s  s e c t ion of the grammar . 
The aux i l iaries ( h u - , u - , and , l e s s  frequent l y ,  0 - ) may as sume any 
verb form ( mo od , aspe c t , t e n s e ) , are fu l ly infle c t e d , and may o c c ur as 
me dial or final verb s . 
Verb Combinat i on s  describ e d  in the fol lowin g ,  are two c ont inuative s , 
and c omb ined a c t i on s . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 1  Aspectual continuative 
The aspectual c ont inuat ive describes long- l a s t ing a c t i on s . The 
aspe ctual c ont inuat ive verb form c on s i st s of the verb s t em with suffixed 
aspec tual c ont inuat ive marker fol lowed by a fully infle c t e d  form of the 
verb s u- or 0 - . 
+ NEG + OBJ + VBS + ACT + u - / 0 -
The aspec tual c ont inuat ive marker has two a l l omorphs , - mo and - me 
whi c h  i n  their di st ribut i on follow the general ablaut rule s e t  out in 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 :  Back vowel a l l omorphs with a l l  singular and a l l  ego person s , 
front vowe l a l l omorphs with a l l  non-s ingular non- e go person s . 
Verb s t em a l l omorph s o c c ur as fol l ows : 
C l a s s  1 and c la s s  3 verb s t ems oc cur a s  front vowel al l omorphs 
throughout , excep t  for h u - and u - whi ch follow the general ab laut rule . 
C l a s s  2 and c l a s s  4 verb s follow the general ab laut rule of 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
The " auxi l iarie s "  u - and 0 - are normally infle c t e d  ( c f .  2 . 3 . 6 :  
Irregular verb s ) , u - may o c cur in any t en s e , 0 - in any but future t en s e s .  
b e i - mo u- n a  f i I i  - d - i - e 
l i v e - ACT g o - 3 . S G di e - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h o y a  e l i - me i - d - a - e 
work ma k e - ACT go- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
aft e r  he l i v e d  for a long t ime,  
he di e d  
t h e y  worke d for a l ong t ime 
a I i d o t e  I na d o - mo u- t a  b e i - g - u n - e we s ha l l  b e  e a t i n g  t h a t  
fo o d  t h a t  fo od e a t - ACT gO- l . PL l i ve - FUT- l . PL-IND 
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0 - o c curs usually with p a s t  and present tense , e xpre s s ing that 
the a c t ion ext ended over a long period t oward the pre sent t ime : 
a ' i g e  
that word 
a ' i  g e  
tha t word 
a ' i g e  
h a v i - m o  0 - d a  b e i - d - u - e I kept hearing t h a t  
hear- ACT aome - l . S G Z i v e - PAST- l . SG-IND ta Z k  
h a v i - m o  n o ' - 0 - e 
hear- ACT PROG-aome 1 . SG- IND 
h a v i - me n e - a - e 
I have b e e n  hearing t h a t  ta Z k  
t h a t  word hear-ACT PROG-aome 3 . PL- IND 
t h e y  have b e e n  hearing t h a t  
ta Z k  
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 2  Habitual cont inuative 
The hab itua l  c ont inuat ive describes ac t i ons hab itual l y  or cus­
tomarily performed . The hab itual cont inuat ive verb form c on s i st s of 
t he verb s t em with suffixe d hab itua l  c ont inuat ive marker fo l l owed b y  a 
repe t it ion of i t s e l f ,  and a ful l y  inflected form of the verb h u - . 
+ [ +  NEG + OBJ + VBS + HCT ] + [ � NEG � OBJ + VBS + HCT ] + h u -
The hab itua l  c ont inuat ive marker has the two a l l omorphs - g o  and 
- ge whi c h  are distrib ut e d  acc ording to t he general ab l aut rule of 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
( i t  i s  obvi ously the s ame morpheme as the "hab itua l " morpheme described 
in 2 .  3 . 3 . 1 3  . 1 ) . 
The verb stem a l l omorphs are di stribut e d  as fo l l ows : C l a s s  1 and 
c la s s  3 verb st ems oc cur a s  front vowel a l lomorphs throughout , excep t  
for h u - and u - whi ch fol low the general ab laut rul e . C la s s  2 and 4 
verb s t em a l l omorphs fo l low the general ablaut ru l e . 
a ' i g e  h u - g o  h u - g o  n o - s - u - e I say 
t h a t  word say - HCT say-HCT PROG-do - l . SG-IND 
a ' i g e  h i - g e  h i - g e  n e - s - a - e t h e y  
t h a t  word say- HCT say-HCT PROG-do - 3 . PL- IND 
b o g o ko ' d o t e ' n a d o - g o  d o - g o  n o - s - i - e 
one fo od e a t - HCT e a t - HCT PROG-do - 3 . SG- IND 
t h a t  a n  t h e  t ime 
say tha t a n  t h e  time 
he eats one kind of 
fo od a Z Z  the t ime 
a l i h o y a e l i - g e  e l i - g e  n e - s - a - e t h e y  do that work a Z Z  the 
that work ma k e - HCT ma k e - HCT PROG-do - 3 . PL- IND t ime 
a g a e a  b u k i v i t a '  0 - g o  0 - g o  n o - s - i - e 
h e  a n  t i m e  aome - HCT aome -HCT PHOG-do - 3 . SG- IND 
he aome s a Z Z  the 
t ime 
p a g a e a  b u k i 
t h e y  a U  
v i t a '  e - g e  e - g e  n e - s - a - e t h e y  aome a Z Z  t h e  
t ime aome -HCT aome -HCT PROG-do - 3 . PL- IND time 
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2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 3  S imultaneous Actions 
Verb forms o f  c omb ined a c t i on s  involve two c orre sponding verb s . 
The marker of Simul t aneous a c t ion i s  the hab itual cont inuat ive morpheme 
- g o / - g e ,  and the verb form follows the s t ructure of t he hab i t ual 
c ont inuat ive . Verb s t em a l l omorphs have the s ame dis tribut ion as 
de s cribed in 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 2 ,  only that the verb h a v i - t o  hear, may b e  
influenced by i t s  o c currence t o gether with h u - t o  s a y ,  fol l ows the 
general ablaut rule . 
g e  h u - g o  h a v u - g o  n o - s - u ' - e we d l  are convers ing 
word say-RCT hear-RCT P ROG-do - l . DL-IND 
g e  h i - g e  h a v i - g e  n e - s - a - e t hey are convers ing 
word say- RCT hear-RCT PROG-do - 3 . PL-IND 
g i - b a ' e i - go g a g i - g o n o - 5 - i - e the path is winding 
pa t h - PIV h i t - RCT bend-RCT PROG-do - 3 . SG- IND 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 4  Succe s s i ve Repeated Actions 
Again two c orre s ponding verb s are involved . The marker of t h i s  
k i n d  of a c t ion i s  the c omp l e t i on morpheme - 1 0  / - I e  as des cribed i n  
2 . 3 . 3 . 1 1 . 3  w i t h  it s allomorph d i s t rib ut ion following t h e  general ab laut 
rule . The verb form in it s struc ture follows the patt ern of the hab i t ual 
c ont inuat ive ( c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 2 ) : 
+ [ + VBS l + CPL ] + [ + VBS 2 + CPL ] + h u -
Verb s tem a l l omorphs o c c ur in their dist ribut ion a s  des cribed in 
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 2 .  
h a o - 1 0  h e t i - 1 0  h u - d - i - e he s l ept and g o t  up (many t ime s )  
s l e ep- CPL g e t  up - C PL do- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
h a o - 1 0  h e t i - 1 0  h u - n a  u - d - i - e 
s l eep- CPL g e t  up-CPL do- 3 . S G go- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
he wa l ke d  for many day ( s l e eping and waking, he wa l k e d  on ) 
h a o - 1 0  h e t i - 1 0  h u - mo u - n a  y o - t o ' v a ' y u h u - d - i - e 
s l e ep- CPL g e t  up-CPL do-ACT go - 3 . SG h o u s e - AD arrive - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
aft e r  h e  had wa l k e d  for many day s ,  ( s l e eping and wakin g ) , he arr i v e d  a t  
home 
e l e m i - I e  h e i - d e - I e  n e - s - a - e t h e y  are going down and up 
go down - C PL go up- ? - CPL PROG-do - 3 . PL- IND 
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2 . 3 . 3 . 2 7 Referent Ac t ion 
The marker with t he al lomorphs - e s e ' . - ' e s e ' . and - g e s e ' l inks 
t ogether verb act ions whi ch may b e  suc c e s s ive or s imu ltaneous . This 
marker may , depending on the verb t o  which it i s  suffixe d ,  b e  glo s s ed 
a s  whi t e ,  when,  or if. 
The a l l omorphs o f  this marker o c c ur as fo l l ows : 
- e s e ' and - ' e s e ' with me dial verb forms , and - g e s e ' suffixed t o  
t h e  verb s t em .  
- e s e ' and - ' e s e ' c ould b e  e ither ident ical with the c omitat ive 
marker , ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 7 ) or e l se with t he morpheme des cribed in 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 3 . 3  p l u s  
benefa c t ive marker . T h e  allomorph - e s e ' i s  usually regre s s ive ly a s s im­
i lated with the vowe l  prec eding it : 
b e i - d - i - g a - n i - e s e - b o  > b e i d i g a n e s e b o  whi t e  h e  was t i ving 
t ive - PAST- 3 . SG-Nl- 3 . SG . - e s e - CON 
but : n e ' - a ' - a g a - n i - ' e s e - b o 
PROG-come 3 . DL-Nl- 3 . SG- ' e s e - CON 
whi t e  t h e y  dl are/were coming, 
he . . .  
The a l l omorph - g e s e ' ( t he initial g - may be ident ical with t he 
future t e n s e  marker )  o c curs suffixed to the verb s t em ,  or t o  the PN 
marker o f  a final verb : 
l u g o - ' a  g i t e g i - g e s e ' h - i - g a - n i ve b o g o - ma ' g e a ' a o - n a  
n e c k - h i s  c u t - ge s e ' do- 3 . SG-Nl- 3 . SG man one- PlV ca t t  3 . SG 
t o - d - i - e whi t e  he was abou t to c u t  his neck,  
put- PAST - 3 . SG- lND another man ca t t e d  him 
g a g a e a  e l  i - k a  d a - h a t o - ka  d a - t o - g e s e - b o  d a - t - 0 
y o u  t a ke - 2 . S G me - s trok e - 2 . S G me-pu t - g e s e ' - CON me - p u t - lM 
i f  you are going to s t ro k e  m e ,  s troke me 
j- da s u  h e - d- j- ge s e ' 
go- 3 . PL fin i s h - PAST- 3 . SG- g e s e ' 
g a t a ' 
t i ke 
i t  i s  t i ke a t t  of them having gone 
2 . 3 . 4 T ra n s i t i v e v e r b s  
Tran s i t ive verb s o c cupy the verb s l ot i n  tran s i t ive c lause s . 
Tran s it ivi t y  o f  a verb may be indicated 
by prec eding obj e c t , or 
b y  ob j e c t  prefix , or 
by c omp ounding whi ch makes an intran sit ive verb tran s i t ive , or 
by any c omb inat ion of the pre c e ding t hree pro c e s s e s . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 1  T�an��t�v e Ve�b� w�thout P�e 6�xat� o n  
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A great number o f  t ransit ive verb s never oc c urs with t h e  prefixed 
obj e c t  marker . One reason for i t  i s  t hat many tran s i t ive verb s o c c ur 
only with inanimat e s  as obj e c t s ,  that means the grammat i c a l  obj e c t  for 
those would be t he 3 .  person singular , and there fore the obj e c t  marker 
i s  zero . 
Examp l e s  for such verb s are : 
b a o - t o  p i c k ,  t o  harve s t  
b o l o - t o  p u t  ( i nanima t e s )  
d a ke i - to s wa l low 
d o - t o  e a t  
f a g a n i - t o  s e w  
f e i - t o  pierce,  t o  p la n t  
g a f a fe i - t o  h o l l ow o u t  
g a  1 i - t o  p l ant 
g a no - t o  grind 
g a o - t o  burn, to cook 
g a v i - t o  dig 
9 i - t o  bui ld, to fa s t e n  
g i t e g i - to cut off 
g o v i - t o  carry on s ho u l der (me n )  o r  head (wome n )  
h a n i - t o  chew 
h e t e i - to fe l l  
h e y  i - to fe t c h  
l a g e i - t o  c u t  off 
1 e g  i - t o  c hop 
po l o t i - t o  sp l i t  
t a g a o- t o  break off 
t a l o - t o  unfo ld 
v a k e i - t o  pu l l  o u t  o f  t he ground 
y a g a n o - t o  div ide o u t  
y a k e i - t o  spread o u t  
( t he l i s t  i s  b y  far not e xhaus t ive ) 
C l ause e xamp l e s : 
y a ' b a e - t a  g a - e o  
taro p i c k- 2 . PL cook- 1M PL 
p i c k  p I  taro and cook them ! 
a - b a ' g u k a e  f a g a - n o ' - n - i - e t h e  woman i s  s e wing up t h e  
c l o t h  woman - PlV c l o t h  - PROG- 3 . SG-lND 
s e w -
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h a m u - m a ' i g o p a  g a f a f e i - d - i - e 
ra t - P1V ground h o l low o u t - PAST- 3 . SG- 1ND 
the rat dug a h o l e  in t h e  
ground 
n i ' h e v i - k a  d - 0 fe t o h  wa ter and dr i n k !  
wa t e r  fe toh- 2 . S G e a t - 1M SG 
h a l i p o l o t i - s - u ' - e l e t  u s  dl sp l i t  firewood 
fi rewood sp l i t - 1FUT- l . DL- 1ND 
There are other t ran s i t ive verb s whic h ,  t hough oc curring with 
animat e s , never c arry the ob j e ct prefix . That pre fix is t hen c arrie d  
b y  t h e  f o l l owing verb t o - whic h  act s a s  a n  auxil iary a s  i t  b e c ome s the 
obj e c t  c arrier for the preceding verb . ( c f .  2 . 3 . 4 . 2 1 )  
Examp l e s  for such verb s are : 
e l i - to take 
g a l o p a o - t o  take off 
g e i - t o  oare for ,  t o  l o o k  aft e r  
t i k a o - t o  oover,  to v e i l  
v e i - t o  wrap 
( for c lause e xamp l e s , c f .  under 2 . 3 . 4 . 2 1 )  
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 1 Tran s i t iv i t y  by compounding 
Some verb s which are basically intran s i t ive , c an b e  made tran­
s i t ive by c omp ounding with other verb s whi ch have a tran s i t ive me aning,  
and app l y  t hat meaning t o  t he intran s it ive verb . The " t ran s i t ivizer" 
verb p re c ede s the " t rans it ivized " verb , o c curring in me dial subj e c t ­
ident i c a l  form . The mo s t  frequent ly o c c urring " t rans it ivizer" verb s 
are a o - t o  s t ep, to tread, b o l o - to p u t ,  and e l  i - to t a k e ,  to ma ke . 
Be s id e s  t hat , e i - to h i t  oc curs very infre quent l y  ( it more often s erve s 
for making t ran s it ive verb s intran s i t ive , c f .  2 . 3 . 5 . 2 ) . b e g i - to b e a t ,  
and f e i - t o  p i e r o e  oc cur o c c a s iona l l y  t o  turn intran s it ive verb s 
tran s i t ive . 
Examp le s : 
a o - d o l o pa o - t o  break by 
a o - h a l o - t o  l ighten 
a o - h e t i - t o  ereot  
a o - t a k o l o - to pe e l  off 
s t epp ing from 
from h a l o -
from h e  t i _. 
from t a ko l o -
d o l o p a o - t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
be light 
s tand up 
p e e  l vi 
break vi 
b e g i - a g o t a ve i - t o  knook to the ground from a g o t a ve i - t o  fa l l  t o  the 
ground 
b o l o - g a b a o - to a t taoh from g a b a o - to s t i c k  
b o l o- l a p a n a o - t o  push down from l a p a n a o - to s i n k  
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e i - p o k a o - t o  break from p o k a o - t o  break vi 
e l i - f a l a k i - t o  hide vt from fa l a k i - t o  h i de vi 
e l i - g o  l i - t o  t i p  over from go l i - t o  ro n over 
e l i - h e t i - to erect  from h e t i - t o  s t and up 
e l i - 0 - t o  bring from 0 - t o  come 
e l i - t e g i n o - t o  re turn s .  t h o  from t e g i n o - t o  turn vi 
fe i - s a g a  h u - t o  t ift up from s a g a  h u - t o  r i s e  
Clause e xamp l e s : 
y a va g o p a  a o - d a  d o l o p a o - d - u - e I broke t h e  b ranch by s tepping 
tree b ranch s t ep - l . S G break- PAST-l . SG- IND on i t  
g a n i - b a ' y o ' a o - n a  
torch-PlV house s t ep- 3 . S G 
h a - n o ' - I - e 
- P ROG- 3 . S G IND 
be t ig h t -
t he t o r c h  i s  l i g h t i ng up 
t h e  house 
y a v a ' e l  i - ta  go l i - s- u n - e let u s  t ip t h e  s tone o v e r !  
s t o n e  take - l . PL ro l l  over- I FUT- l . PL-IND 
I t  may b e  noted here , e sp e c ially s in c e  the above l i s t  o f  verb s 
c annot be e xhaus t ive in t he framework of t h i s  grammar , t hat c ompounding 
of t he ab ove kind may s omet ime s b e  s emant i c a l l y  intran s i t ive , especially 
the c ompound with a o - , s ince the glo s s  t o  s t ep, to tread may often b e  
interpre t ed a s  intransit ive . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 2  T�an6iti v e  v e�b6 wit h  o b j ect p�e 6i x e6 
Obj ect prefixes are short forms of personal pronoun s , and are 
de s cribed in 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 2 .  They may o c c ur with any tran s i t ive verb which 
has anima t e s  a s  obj e c t s . The affixat ion o f  the marker oc c urs e ither 
direct to the verb stem, or else to the auxiliary verb t o - . 
Examp l e s  for verb s wh i c h  t ake an obj e c t  marker prefixed dire c t l y  
t o  their s t em , are : 
a e  I i - t o  s how 
a f o l o - t o  take away 
a g a s o - t o  s u rpass 
a ga ve i - t o  l e ad 
a g e i - t o  l o o k  aft e r  
a g o - t o  s e e  
a m i - t o  give 
b e g i - t o  bea t 
e i - t o  b e a t  
h a b a o - t o  he lp 
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h a ko ­
h a o ­
h a p e i ­
h a t o­
h a v e i -
t o ­
t o l o ­
v a ke i -
v a t o -
t o  
to 
t o  
to 
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
recogn i z e  
s h o o t  
t e n  
s t roke 
chase 
put (an ima t e s )  
t hrow away, to leave 
b u t c her, to s l aughter 
fin d, t o  mee t 
The prefixat i on goe s  a lways direct t o  the s t em with no other 
prefix being inserted between the ob j ec t  marker and the s t em . P o l y­
s y l l ab i c  st ems whi ch infix the n egat ion and aspect markers ( c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 5  
and 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 . 2 ) ,  prefix the obj e c t  marker t o  the first p art o f  t he s t e m .  
Examp l e s : 
Mon o s y l l ab i c : 
d a - h a o - d - i -
h a o -
e 
me - s ho o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
n o - d a - h - a - e 
PROG-me - s hoo t - 3 . SG- IND 
a - d a - h - a - e 
NEG-me - s ho o t - 3 . SG-IND 
n o ' - a ' - d a - h - a -
t o  s h o o t  
he s h o t  me 
he is s h o o t i n g  me 
he do e s  n o t  s h o o t  me 
e he i s  n o t  s ho o ting me 
P ROG-NEG-me - s h o o t - 3 . SG- IND 
P o l y s y l l ab i c : a g a ve i - t o  l ead 
d- a g a v e i - d - i - e he l e a d  m e  
me- l ead- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
d- a g a - n o ' - v - e i - e he i s  l e ading me 
m e - -PROG- 3 . SG- IND 
l ead-
d - a g a ' - a ' - v- e i - e he do e s  n o t  l ead me 
m e - NEG- 3 . SG- IND 
l ead 
d - a g a - n o ' - a ' - v - e i - e he i s  n o t  l e ading me 
m e - PROG-NEG- 3 . SG-IND 
lead-
C l ause examp l e s : 
g ame d e - ma ' o u g e g e s a  g a ve - l o t i ' d a - b e g i - d - i - e 
fi g h t  man - P IV big s t i c k- INST me - b e a t - PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
t h e  en emy beat me with a big s t i c k  
g o ' p - e i - d - i - e 
rain t h em- h i t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
s o k o  y o ' n e - k - i -
t h e  rain h i t  t h em 
ma - b o s e ' f a b a e - s - u n - e 
good house PROG-bu i l d- 3 . SG-PIV-MOT t hem he lp- IFUT- l . PL- IND 
because t h e y  are b u i lding a n i c e  h o u s e ,  l e t  us he lp t hem 
h e me t i  g a y a l e  s o l e ' n a p a - v a ' - n o - k - o u n - e 
now p i g  p l enty t hem- PROG- 1 . PL- IND 
butcher­
t o day we are butchering many pigs 
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Some ve rb s , whi ch c an b e  t e rme d " b i tran s i t ive " , o c c ur with two 
Obj e c t s 3 7 , inanimat e and animate , the first indi c at ed by a free word , 
the lat ter by a prefix , and optionally a fre e word : 
a v o - d i - m a ' i g o p a  d - a e l i - d - i - e 
fa ther-my - P IV ground m e - s how- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
my fa ther s howed me t h e  
ground 
t i k i s a d e - ma ' h a g i t a p - a fo l o - d- i - e 
teacher man - PIV knife them- take away- PAST - 3 . SG- IND 
the teacher took the knife away from them 
h a v a  d e  a g a e a  y a l e  h a g e  p - a m i - d - i - e 
a lbino man he peop l e  sa l t  t hem-give- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
the white man gave the peop l e  s a l t  
v a t o ' g e  b o g o  g a - h a pe i - g - u - e I s ha l l  t e l l  y o u  s ome thing e l s e  
o th e r  word o n e  y o u- t e l l - FUT- l . SG- IND 
2 . 3 . 4 . 2 1 Obj ect  markers prefixed to the v e rb t o -
A s  qui t e  a numb er o f  verb s t ems d o  not prefix the obj ect marker ,  
the verb t o - t o  p u t ,  t o  p l ace (anima t e s  on l y )  follows such verb s a s  an 
auxi l i ary . The preceding verb whi c h  a lway s o c c ur s  as medial verb with 
ident i c a l  subj e c t  marker , c arries the s eman t i c s  of this verb-verb 
c ompound , where a s  t o - oc curs as c arrier of the obj ect . 
The verb s oc curring in t h i s  kind of constru c t ion , show a numb er 
o f  di fferent feature s ,  and may there fore be c at egorized as follows : 
The verb s l i st ed in the l a s t  paragraph of 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 ,  j us t  u s e  the 
verb t o - to ind icate their obj ec t : 
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a - b a ' b a d e  b o g o  e l i - n a  iJ - t o - d - i - e 
woman - PIV boy one take- 3 . SG him-pu t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
the woman has born e  a boy 
b a d e  a b a d e g e i - da n o - p a - t - 0- e 
boy girl  l o o k  aft e r- l . SG PROG- t hem-pu t - l . S G- IND 
I am l ooking aft e r  the ehi l dren 
h i y a - b a ' t i k a o - n a  l a - t o - d - i - e t h e  fog e n s hroude d  u s  
fog- P I V  eover- 3 . S G  u s -pu t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
g a e - l o t i ' ve i - d a  d a - t e - d - a - e t he y  wrapp e d  me w i t h  a e l o th 
e l o t h - INST wrap- 3 . PL me-put- PAST- 3 . PL- I ND 
Other verb s use t he aux i l iary t o  indicate an animat e ob j e c t  b e s i de 
the inanimat e which oc curs as a free word . 
Verbs of t h i s  c at e gory are : 
a fe i - t o  earry hanging from the s h o u l der 
a f e i - t o - t o  hang on t o  s .  o .  ' s  s h o u lder 
b o s i - t o  refu s e  
b o s i - t o - t o  pr ohibit  
f o l o - t o  rub 
f o l o - t o - t o  rub on t o  s . o .  
g a n i - to e l ose 
g a n i - t o ­
l e k a pe i - t o  eount 
to exe l ude s . o .  
l e k a p e i - t o - t o  promise 
C l a u s e  e xamp l e s : 
g u - d i  a - n o - f - o u - e 
n e t bag-my -PROG- l . SG-IND 
I am earry ing my n e t bag hanging from 
t h e  shou lder 
g u -
earry hanging 
from s h ou lder-
' a  a fe i - n a  n o - d a - t - e 
ne tbag- his earry hanging 3 . S G PROG-me - p u t - 3 . SG IND 
from shou lder-
h e  i s  hanging h i s  n e t bag on to my shou lder 
d o t e ' n a b o s i - d - i - e 
fo o d  refu s e - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
he re fu s e d  the fo od 
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d o t e ' n a b o s i - d a  n o ' - l a p a - t - 0 - e I a m  forb idding y o u  p l  t o  
fo od refuse - l . S G PROG-you pl-put - l . SG- IND e a t  
yo ' l e k a - n o - p - e i - e he i s  c o un t ing the h o u s e s  
h o u s e  PROG- 3 . SG- IND 
c o un t -
a ' i i g o p a  I e k a p e  i - n a  p a - t o - d - i - e he prom i s e d  t h em tha t 
that land coun t 3 . SG t h em- p u t - PAST - 3 . SG- IND land 
The verb s made tran s it ive by c ompounding , ( c f .  2 . 3 . 4 . 1 1 ) , do not 
suffix the obj e c t  marker direct , but use t he auxi l i ary : 
y e g e - ma ' a o - n a  h a l o - n a  n o ' - l a - t - e 
s u n - PIV tread- 3 . SG be l igh t - 3 . SG PROG-us- p u t - 3 . SG IND 
t he sun is i l lumi nating u s  
d a g a e a  g a me 
I fi ght 
de b e g i - d a  a g o t a v e i - da � - to- d- u- e 
man beat- 1 . S G fa l l  t o  ground- l . SG him- p u t - PAST- l . S G- IND 
I knocked the enemy de ad t o  the ground 
b a d e  y u va y o - t i - v i ' e l  i - t a  f a l a k i - t a p a - t o - d - u n - e 
boy group h o u s e - our- IN t a k e - l . PL hide- 1 . PL t hem-p u t - PAST - l . PL-IND 
we hid the boy s in our house 
me b a d e e l i - d a h e  t i - d a � - t e - d - a - e 
memb e r  man t a k e - 3 . PL s t and up- 3 . PL him-pu t - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
t h e y  e l e c t e d  a memb e r  ( of t he House of A s semb ly ) 
Some intran s i t ive verb s are made t rans i t ive s imp l y  b y  b e i n g  
c omp ounded with t o - : 
b u b o l o - t o  b e  a s t o n i s h e d  
b u b o l o - to- t o  pra i s e  
e i d a ' h u - t o  spit  
e i d a ' h u - t o - t o  spit  a t  s . o . 
h e g o t o - t o  b e  fi r s t  
h e g o t o - t o - t o  p u t  s . o . i n  fro n t  
h a g o - t o  be we l l  
h a g o - t o -
C l au s e  e xamp l e s : 
to show kindn e s s  
l o p a  y a l e  b u b o l o - t a  n o - p a - t - o n - e 
aged p e op l e  be as t o n i s h e d- l . PL PROG- t hem-pu t - l . PL- IND 
we are praising 
the o l d p e op l e  
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h e g o t o - n a  l a p a - t e - 5 - i - e he sh a � �  put y o u  p l  in fron t  
b e  fir s t - 3 . SG you p l -pu t - FUT- 3 . SG-IND 
Not e : The auxil iary t o - is also used for expre s s ing what 
in English would be g l o s s e d  as benefact ive act ion : 
h a y  i I i  y a g  i t a h u - n a  d a - t o - d - i - e 
me a �  prepare- 3 . SG me-pu t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
he prepare d a m e a �  for me 
Doub l e  indi c at i on of the obj e c t  b y  prefixe s ,  re ferring to one 
and t he s ame obj e c t , o c curs infrequen t l y  with c ompound verb s ,  e . g . : 
a e i - t o -
a g e t a  e l i - t o -
h a o - g a g u p a o - t o -
h a o - g i - t o -
Clause e xamp l e s : 
h o y a - t i e l i - 5 - u -
t o  bind t o  s i � ence 
to admo n i s h  
t o  shoot  d01Jn 
to s h o o t  dead 
pe ' 1 - a g e t a  e l  i - d a  l a - t e - d - a - e 
work - o u r  ma k e - I FUT- l . PL-ANT u s - ear t a k e - 3 . PL u s - p u t - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
they admonished u s  to do our work 
ha 1 i - l o t i I g a - h a o - da g a g u pa o - da g a - to- g- u- e 
arrow- INST y o u - s h oo t - l . SG fa � �  over- l . SG y o u -pu t - FUT- l . SG- IND 
I s ha � �  s h o o t  you down with an arrow 
2 . 3 . 4 . 3  Impe�h o nal c o nh ��uc�io nh 
There are verb s in Yagaria whi ch are s t ructurally tran s i t ive , but 
not s emant i c a l l y . Stru c t urally , the sub j e ct in such verb s is t he 3 .  
person s ingu l ar . Semant i c a l l y , it i s  an anima t e  whi ch in the s t ruc t ure 
o c c ur s  a s  obj e c t . That semant ic sub j e c t  b e c ome s obvious as s ub j e c t  in 
me dial c la u s e s  where the iden t i t y  of the s ub j e c t  with an anima t e  is 
usually shown b y  the medial verb form . ( s ee c lau se examp l e s  b e low ) 
Some of t h e s e  verb s are : 
a m u ' 1 0 - t o  be sore 
a n u ' t e g i - t o  have heada c he 
e i s e  a o - t o  swe a t  
e i y a l o ' a o - t o  be � ame 
a g a v u  9 i - t o  a c h e  
a g e k a n i - t o  fo rge t  
a mo t a  e i - to be afra id 
a m u  h u - t o  suffi ce 
he i I v e i - t o  be angry 
a l a g a  h a o ­
g e i h e i ­
g u g o ' h a o ­
t e t e  h e i ­
g e  i h a g o -
t o  be bored 
t o  be s ick 
t o  cough 
t o  tremb Z e  
t o  recover 
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A l l  of t h e s e  verb s are c ompound verb s , a l s o  a g e k a n i - 3 8  which 
c on s i s t s  o f  a g e , a basic form o f  the word a ge t a  ear, and g a n i - t o  
c Z o s e . A l l  t h e s e  verb s b e l ong into the group of verb s d e s cribed in 
2 . 3 . 5 . 1 ,  but b e c au s e  of t heir s p e c i a l  s tatus as s t ru c t urally t ra n s i t i ve 
verb s ,  they are dealt with in t h i s  s e c t ion . 
The verb s of the first two group s prefix their ob j e c t  marker t o  
the pre ceding verb adj unc t ,  the verb s o f  the l a s t  group prefix them t o  
the auxil iary . 
Adj unct s of the first group c an be expla ined a s  nouns whi c h  are 
inal i enab ly p o s s e s s e d  by prefixa t i on : 
d a m u n a  my sore 
d a n  u n a  my head 
d e i s e my sweat 
d e i ya my Z e g  
The s e  adj unc t s  b e c ome the subj e c t  o f  e xpre s s ions l ike : 
d - a m u ' n o - d a - l - e my sore i s  burning i . e .  I am s o re 
my - s ore PROG-me - burn- 3 . S G IND 
d- a n u ' n o - t e g - i - e 
my- head PROG-sp Z i t - 3 . SG-IND 
d- e i s e n o - a - e 
my-sweat PROG-tread- 3 . S G IND 
my head i s  sp Z i t t ing i . e .  I am s uffe r i n g  
from headache 
my swe a t  i s  coming for t h  i . e .  I am s we a ting 
d- e i y a 1 0 ' - n o ' - a - e  my Z e g  i s  b en ding i . e .  I am Z ame 
my- Z e g  -PROG- 3 . SG IND 
bend-
The prefi x e s  with t he s e c ond group c annot as e a s i l y  b e  explained 
except maybe 
d- a g e - n o - k a n - i - e my ear i s  c Z o s i n g  i . e .  I am forg e t ting 
my- ( e ar ) - P ROG-c Z o s e - 3 . SG- I ND 
Rathe r ,  they have t o  b e  glo s se d  a s  fo l lows : 
d - a g a v u  n o - k - i - e 
me-pa in PROG-fa s te n - 3 . SG- IND 
pain is gripping me i . e .  I am fe e Z i n g  
pain 
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d - a mo t a  n o ' - e i - e fear i s  s t ri k ing me i . e .  I am afra i d  
me - fear PROG- hi t - 3 . S G IND 
d - a m u  n o - 5 - i - e sUffi ciency is ext ended to me i . e .  
me - su ffi c iency PROG-do - 3 . SG- IND I am s a t i s fi ed 
d a - h e i ' n o ' - v - e i - e anger i s  e n ve l oping me i . e .  I am angry 
me - anger PROG-wrap- 3 . SG-IND 
In the same way , ve rb s o f  the third group which have tran s i t ive 
verb s with direct obj e c t  pre fixat ion a s  aux i l i ari e s , have t o  b e  glo s s e d : 
a l a g a n o - d a - h - a - e 
bore dom PROG-me - s ho o t - 3 . SG- IND 
ge i n o - d a - h - e i - e 
s i c k n e s s  PROG-me -do- 3 . SG-IND 
g u g o ' n o - d a - h - a- e 
cough PROG-me - sho o t - 3 . SG-IND 
t e t e  n o - d a - h - e i - e 
tremb ling PROG-me - do - 3 . S G- IND 
bore dom i s  piercing me i . e .  I am bored 
s i ckne s s  i s  taking hold of me i . e .  
I am s i c k  
c o u g h  i s  p i e rcing m e  i . e .  I a m  coughing 
t remb l ing is taking ho ld of me i . e .  
I am tremb l i n g  
g e i - d i  d a - h a g o - d - i - e my s i c kne s s  i t  h a s  gone we l l  w i t h  
sickn e s s -my me-be we l l - PAST- 3 . SG- IND me i . e .  I have recovered 
The prevalen c e  o f  the s eman t i c  subj e c t  b e c ome s obvious in sentence 
me dial p o s it ion of t h e s e  verb s a s  qui t e  oft en the grammat i c a l  subj e c t  is  
ove rrul e d  by the s emant ic subj e c t , and t he ident ity of the lat t er with 
t he animate s ub j e c t  o f  the fol lowing c l ause i s  shown . 
Of the e xamp l e s  l i st e d  hereunder , t he ones marked with an ast er i s c  
are n o t  ungrammat i c a l , but their patt ern i s  not a s  frequen t l y  used a s  
t h e  other one . 
d a g a e - s e ' l a p - a ge k a n i - t a  d a - t e l e - d - a - e 
I- BEN y o u  p l-forg e t - 2 . PL me - l ea v e - PAST-2 . PL-IND 
you pl forg o t  about me,  and l e ft me 
* d a g a e - s e ' l a p - a ge k a n - i - g a - t a p i d a - t e l e - d- a- e 
I- BEN y o u  pl-forge t - 3 . SG-NI-you p l  me - l ea v e - PAST- 2 . PL- I ND 
y o u  p I  forgot about me , and l eft me 
d a - h e i ' ve i - da h u ' a s u ' ge h u - da t o - d- u- e 
me-anger wrap- l . S G bad word say- l . SG p u t - PAST- I . SG-IND 
I wa s angry , and abused him 
" d a - h e  i '  v - e i - g a - d a  h u ' a s u ' ge  h u - da  t o - d - u - e 
me - anger wrap - 3 . SG-NI-I bad word say- I . S G p u t - PAST- I . SG-IND 
I was angry, and abused him 
g e i - d i  d a - h a g o - d a  h a v a ' a  b e i - d - u - e 
s i c kn e s s -my me-go we L L - l . S G j u s t  so L i v e - PAST - l . SG- IND 
I recove red, and am we L L  now 
* g e i - d i  d a - h a g - e - g a - d a  h a va ' a  b e i - d - u - e 
s i ckne s s - my m e - go we L L - 3 . SG-NI-I j u s t  8 0  L iv e - PAST- l . SG-IND 
I recovered, and am we L L  now 
S ome verb s may o c c ur equa l l y  in a p e rsonal or an imp e rsonal 
c onstruct ion , e . g . : 
o u b i b i ' h u - t o  b e  t i red 
d- o u b i b i  no- s- i - e 
me - t ired PROG-do - 3 . S G- IND 
d - o u b i b i ' n o - s - u - e 
I- t ired PROG-do - l . SG- IND 
I am t ired 
I am tired 
h e  i '  ve  i - t o  be angry 
d a - h e i ' n o ' - v - e i - e 
m e - anger PROG-wrap - 3 . SG- IND 
d a - h e i ' n o ' - v - o u - e 
I- anger PROG-wrap - l . SG-IND 
2 . 3 . 4 . 4  Recip�o cal ac�i o n6 
I am angry 
I am angry 
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Only t w o  verb s are known whi c h  c an e xp re s s  re c ip ro c i t y  i n  a spe c ia l  
c on s t ru c t i on . They are a m i - t o  g i v e ,  and n u k i - t o  embra c e . 
i ' a m i  a ' a m i  h u -
i ' n u k i a ' n u k i  h u -
t o  give t o  each o t her, t o  exchange 
t o  embra c e  each o t her 
The s e  t wo , a s  well as the verb l o l e  ho- t o  h e Lp e ac h  other, wh ich 
has also a reciprocal mean ing , are a c t ually c ompound verb s a s  d i s c u s s e d  
in 2 . 3 . 5 .  
M o v e  y a l e - ' e s e ' O l o g u t i  y a l e - I e '  a n a  
Mo ve p e op L e - COM O L og u t i  peop L e - COM woman 
i ' a m i  a ' a m i  n e -
PROG-
give each o t her-
s - a - e 
3 . PL- IND 
the Mo ve peop L e  and t h e  O L o g u t i  p e op L e  exc hange wome n ( i n t e rmarry ) 
ve l o l e  t a g a e a  i - n u k i a ' n u k i  h i - d - a ' - e 
man two t h e y  dl embrace each o t her-PAST- 3 . DL- IND 
t h e  two me n embraced each o t her 
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d o t e ' n a - e '  
fo od- BEN 
l o l e  n o - s -
PROG-
he lp each o t h e r -
o n - e 
1 . PL-IND 
we are he lping each o t h e r  w i t h  
food 
For c lo s e -knit verb phras e s  to e xpre s s  re c iproc ity , c f .  3 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
Redup l i c a t ion of the emphat ic pronoun i s  a l s o  a way of e xpre s s ing 
re c iproc it y ,  even in cases whe re t h e  verb i s  int ran s i t ive : 
l a p a g a e - t i p i  l a p a g a e - t i p i  g a me ' a - s i - i o 
y o u  p l - y o ur s e l v e s  y o u  p l - yours e l v e s  fi g h t  NEG-do - IM PL 
do p l  n o t  fi ght again s t  each o t h e r !  
p a g a e - p i  p a g a e - p i  va l u  h i - d a  b e i - d - a - e 
t h e y - themse l v e s  t h e y - t h ems e l v e s  friend do - 3 . PL l i v e - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
t he y  l iv e d  as friends amon gs t themse l ve s  
Otherw i s e  rec iprocal act ion s  have t o  b e  d e s c ribed i n  s ent enc e s  
invo lving a t  least two c l aus e s  ( c f .  Synt ax , 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 ) . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 5  R e 6l e x� v e  A ct�on� 
A n  act ion i n  whi c h  t he a c t or i s  a l s o  the obj e c t , may b e  e xpre s s e d  
w i t h  t h e  noun o u v a body, e . g . 
d - o u v a - d i  b e g i - d - u - e I hi t my s e l f 
my-body -my b e a t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
g - o u va - ka n i l f o l - 0 wa s h  yourse l f !  
your-body - your wa t e r  w a s h - 1 M  SG 
2 . 3 . 5  C o mp o u n d  v e r b s  
More t han half o f  the verb s o c c urring i n  Yagar i a ,  are c ompound 
verb s . There are di fferent kinds of c omp ounds : 
Adj un ct -auxi l i ary c ompounds , 
Ve rb-verb c ompounds ,  
Comp l e x  comp ounds , e . g .  verb-adj un ct -auxi l i ary . 
2 . 3 . 5 . 1  Adjunct- aux�l�any compo undh 
The bulk of c ompound verb s are o f  this t ype . This kind of c omp oun d  
o c c ur s  in s imilar forms a l s o  in other N A N  l anguage s of N e w  Guinea , and 
has b e e n  t ermed in i t s  des cript ions e . g .  " C omp l e x  verb ,, 3 9 , " Per iphrast i c  
verb c omP l e x ,,
4 0
, " predi c a t i on ,,
4 1 
The s e  verb s con s i st o f  a c omp lex of two word s : 
A non- inrl e c t e d  word , t ermed adj unc t ,  wh i c h  c ar r i e s  the 
mean ing or the c ompound , and 
A rul l y  inr l e ct ed verb whi c h  in many c a s e s  l o s e s  it s 
original meaning c omp le t e l y , and b e c ome s the mere c arrier 
o f  the verba l  runct ions o r  the c ompoun d ,  an " auxil iary verb " . 
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The adj unc t s  are usua l l y  a s s oc ia t e d  with one auxi l i ary verb only , 
though there are s ome except i on s , e . g .  
h e t a ma b o l o - t o  di v i de o u t  
h e t am a  e i - t o  di vide o u t  
h e t ama  ve i - t o  div ide o u t  
t e t e h u - t o  tremb L e  
t e t e  h e i - t o  tremb L e  
h o u ' e i - t o  pro t e c t  
h o u ' h u - t o  be sad 
g o ' e i - t o  ra in 
g o '  e l i - t o  dawn 
Morpho l o g i c al l y , mo s t  or t he s e  c ompound verb s c annot b e  d i s ­
t inguished from ob j e c t -verb s t ruc t ure s , and i t  may we l l  b e  t hat t h e s e  
adj unct-auxi l i ary c ompound s originally were obj e c t - ve rb s t ru c t ure s ,  
which event ually deve loped into independent verb s o f  t h i s  rorm . A s  
i l lu s t ra t i on for t hat p o s s i b i l it y  two c la u s e s  containing the noun 
h o k a  p L u g  may serve : 
g o - p i ' n o - k - u - e 
bamboo - I N  
h o k a  
p Lu g  
<---J 
PROG-fa s t e n - l . S G- IND 
LOC OBJ 
h o k a  n o - k - u -
VB 
e g o ' 
bamb o o  PROG- 1 . SG-IND 
p L u g  up -
OBJ VB 
2 . 3 . 5 . 1 1  The adj unct 
I am p u t ting a p L u g  i n t o  t he 
bamboo tube 
I am p L ugging up t h e  bamboo 
t ub e  
Many o r  t h e  words oc curring a s  adj unc t s ,  are s o  c lo s e l y  at t ached 
to the c ompound , that they do not o c c ur in any other run c t ion . Examp l e s  
ror t h o s e  c ompounds are : 
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g i g i  h u ­
d u p u  h u ­
f u v u  h u ­
p e  h u ­
v a ' y u h u ­
v u y u  h u ­
g i n  i e i ­
d o g o s a  e i ­
g a l u '  h o ­
g a p u  a o ­
a g a v u  g i -
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
laugh 
gather 
b l ow 
bow 
arrive 
pu l l  
nod 
swim 
un t i e  
s t i r  
ache 
Other word s , howeve r ,  may oc cur ap art from the verb c ompound as 
sub s t ant i ve - l ike words ( nouns or adj e c t ive s ) , e . g . : 
a e p a  h u ­
a e p a  
t o  begin 
beginning, origin,  e s s ence 
O l og u t i y a l e - ' i '  a e p a  h a v i - d - u- e 
O l ogu t i  peop l e - REL e s s ence know- PAST - l . SG-IND 
I know what the O l o g u t i  p e op l e  are l i ke 
b i n a fe i ­
b i n a 
to buy 
price 
h a v u - ma ' b i n a - ' a  d a b e g  i n e  
bow- PIV price - i t s  how much 
what i s  t h e  price of t h e  bow ? 
e i g a v a  e i - to wake up vi 
e i g a v a  new 
e i g a v a  b a d e  a b a d e  s u k u l u  yo- p i ' 
n e w  boy gir l s c h o o l  house - I N  
h e i - d - a - e 
go up- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
the new c h i l dren went i n t o  the s choo l 
e i d a '  h o - t o  s p i t  
e i d a '  h u - t o  spi t 
e i d a n a  s a l iva 
n i l e i d a n a  foam 
wa t e r  s a l iva 
a l e t a  f e i ­
a l e t a  
t o  knee � 
knee 
h a l i - l o t i '  d - a l e t a - v i '  d a - h a o - d- i - e 
arrow- INST my-knee- IN m e - s ho o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
he hit me wi t h  an arrow in the knee 
h a k u  e i - t o  f�y 
h a k u  wing 
n a ma h a k u - ' a  l o ' a o - d - i - e 
bird wing- i t s  b en d- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
t h e  b i rd ' s  wing i s  broken 
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The only a ffixat ion an adj unct may t ake , i s  the prefixat ion of a 
pronoun marker . That pronoun marker may indic at e e i ther the a c t ing 
p e r s on , or the obj e c t . 
Examp l e s  for indi cat i on o f  s ubj e c t : 
d - e  i d a ' n o - 5 - 0 - e 
I- P ROG- 1 . SG-IND 
sp i t -
p - a l e t a  fe i - d - a - e 
t h e y - kn e e � - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
1 - a go ' y u e i - d - u n - e 
w e - b e  angry - PAST- l . PL- IND 
h u - d a  d - a g e t a  n o - 5 - U -
I am sp i t ting 
they kn e e � e d  
we w e r e  angry 
e I am remembering 
- 1 . SG I PROG- 1 . SG-IND 
remember-
d - o u n e  h o - d - u - e I f�ed 
I-f� e e  PAST- l . SG-IND 
Examp l e s  for indicat ion of obj e c t : 
d a - t a v a  h u - d - i - e he grabb e d  me 
me- grab PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
d a - v u y u  h i - d - a - e t h e y  p u � � e d  ( i n v i t e d )  me 
me-pu l l  PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
d- a g e b u ' g i - d - i - e he carr i e d  me on h i s  back 
me- carry on back- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
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h u - n a  d - a g e t a  n o - s - i - e he i s  reminding me 
3 . S G me- PROG- 3 .  SG-IND 
remind-
p - o u n e  h o - d - u - e I woke t h em up 
t hem-wake up- PAST- l . SG- IND 
2 . 3 . 5 . 1 2  The aux i l iary 
The most c ommon aux i l iary i s  h u - to b e ,  to say,  to do . B e s i d e s  
it , t he fol l owing verb s have been o b s erved as auxi l iaries in c ompound 
verb s : 
e i - t o  h i t  
h o - t o  h i t  
a o - t o  tread 
e l i - to take 
b o l o - t o  p u t  
f e i - t o  pier�e 
ve i - t o  wrap 
9 i - t o  fa s t en 
1 0 - t o  burn 
t o - t o  put (anima t e s )  
h e i - t o  do t o  s . o .  
h a o - t o  s h o o t  
h a g o - t o  b e  we H 
y a g e i - t o  b e  on a Z ert 
g a o - to burn 
The s e  verb s quite o ft en l o s e  their original and independent meaning 
c omp l e t e l y  when t aking up t h e i r  p o s it ion a s  aux i l iari e s . 
The auxi l i ary verb s are u s ua l l y  fu lly inflec t e d , c arrying any of 
the verb affixe s , a s  t en s e , aspect , mood , person-numb er ,  and n egat ion . 
They may o c c ur in any final or me dial p o s i t ion verb form . 
Though pronoun markers , e spec i a l l y  ob j ec t  markers with tran s it ive 
and impersonal verb s ,  usually o c c ur prefixed to the adj unc t , some 
aux i l iar i e s  may o c c a s ionally o c cur with such prefixat ion : 
d o t e ' n a - e ' h a g a ' n o - d a - h - e i - e I l i ke the fo o d  
food- BEN t a s t y  PROG-me-do- 3 . SG-IND 
a l a g a  d a - h a o - d - i - e 
boredom me - s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
g u g o ' n a d a - h e i - d - i - e 
�ough me - do- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
I was bored 
I had a �ough 
I f  neit her the adj unct nor the auxi l i ary o c c ur with the obj e c t  
prefix , the verb t o - i s  u s e d  f o r  furt her c omp ounding t o  indicate t h e  
o b j  e c t  : 
g a l u '  h o - t a  p a - t o - d - u n - e 
u n t i e  1 . PL t hem-pu t - PAST- l . PL- I ND 
g a  y a g e i - t a  n o - k a - t - o n - e 
watch- 1 . PL PRO G-you-pu t - l . PL-IND 
l o k a ' h i - d a d a - t e - d - a - e 
a s k  3 . PL me-pu t - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
we u n t i e d  them 
we are watching y o u  
t h e y  a s k e d  me 
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Doub l e  prefixation may o c cur o c c a s i onal l y ,  and c an indicat e the 
following : 
E i ther the act ing person with adj unc t  and aux i l i ary : 
d - e i p a d a - h a ' - n o - k - 0 - e I am t e n de r- h earte d 
I- I- PROG- 1 . SG-IND 
t en der- hear ted-
Or the obj e c t  with adj unc t  and aux i l i ary : 
p - a g e t a e l i - n a  p a - t o - d - i - e he admon i s he d  them 
them- 3 . SG t hem- -PAST - 3 . SG- IND 
admo n i s h -
Or the a c t i ng per son with t he adj unct , a n d  t h e  obj e c t  with the 
aux i l iary : 
p - e i n i ' n e - d a - h - e i - e 
t h e y - di s g u s t  PROG-me - do - 3 . SG- IND 
d - a ke t a  e i - d a  p a - t o - d - u -
t h e y  are disgusting me 
e I turned my back on t hem 
I- 1 . SG t hem- PAST- l . SG-IND 
t urn back-
2 . 3 . 5 . 2  Ve�b - v e�b c ompound 
T h e  chaining of verb s t ems dire c t ly t o  each other hardly ever 
o c curs i n  Yagari a .  There fore i f  two or more verb s are c ompounde d ,  they 
all have to be inflec t e d  whi c h  me ans t hat all but the last o c c ur as 
ob l i gat ory me dial verb s .  
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Examp l e s : 
a o - d a  g a s i 1 i - d - u - e I s t epped into some t hing s oft 
s t ep- l . SG decay- PAST-l . SG- IND 
y o - p i ' b e 1 e - d a  e l i - d a  b e i - d - a - e 
hou s e - IN p u t - 3 . PL take - 3 . PL s i t - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
t h e y  s i t  c l o s e l y  s qu e e z e d  together in the house 
b a  1 0 - n a  s o g o - d - i - e 
swe e t  p o t a t o  - 3 . S G PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
t h e  swe e t  p o t a t o  burned 
on one s i de 
burn on one side-
Ne gat ion oc curs always w i t h  the last verb of t h e  compound t o  
n e ga t e  t h e  who l e  c omp ound : 
e i v a - v i ' a o - d a  a - k a s i 1 i - d - u - e 
fae c e s - IN s t ep- l . S G NEG-decay- PAST- l . SG- IND 
I did n o t  s t ep i n t o  t h e  
fa e c e s  
Ob j e c t  prefixat ion w i t h  t ran s i t ive verb-verb compounds o c c urs 
always with the last verb : 
g a me y a l e  y o - p i ' b e i - g a - p i  g a e - d a  p a - s a g a  1 i - d -
fi g h t  peop l e  hou s e - IN s i t  3 . PL-N I - t he y  burn - 3 . PL t hem-b urn- PAST-
a - e 
3 . PL-IND 
whi l e  t h e  enemi e s  sat in the hous e ,  they burned t h em 
Int ran s i t ive verb s whi c h  may be t urned tran s i t ive by c ompounding 
with a pre c e d ing transit ive verb , are des cribed under 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 1 .  The 
opp o s i t e  proc e s s  of t urning tran s it ive into intran s i t ive verb s takes 
p l a c e  t hrough c ompound ing with the verb e i - to hi t .  
Note : This verb whi ch i s  b a s i c a l l y  t ran s i t ive , may at t ime s 
t urn intran s i t ive verb s tran s it ive , or by c omp ounding j us t  
int en s i fy the me aning of a verb whi ch i s  already tran s i t ive or 
intran s i t ive . 
E xamp le s : g a 1 o p a o - t o  take off 
e i - g a 1 0 p a o - to come off 
1 0 ' ao - t o  break into p i e c e s  vt 
e i - 1 0 ' a o - t o  break up vi 
t i k a o - t o  c o v e r  
e i - t i k a o - t o  hide vi 
y a h a e ' h u - t o  turn vt 
e i - y a h a e ' h u - to t urn around vi 
g a 1 u '  h o - t o  untie  
e i - g a 1 u '  h o - t o  come loose  ( rope ) 
2 . 3 . 5 . 3  Complex c ompound� 
The s e  are usual l y  c omb ina t i on s  o f  adj un c t -auxi l i ary c omp ounds 
with a pre c eding verb and/or the fo l l owing auxi l i ary t o - . 
y a ' t u pa h a n  i - d a  g a y a ' h o - d - u - e 
taro p i e ae b i t e  1 . SG break off- PAST - l . SG-IND 
I bit a pieae off t he taro 
y a va ' e l i - t a  f o k o  h i - 5 - u n - e 
mon ey take- 1 . PL s epara t e - I FUT- l . PL- IND 
l e t  u s  divide out the money 
y a o - v i n a g a  e l i - da f o l o '  e i - d a  p a - to- d- u- e 
fore s t - IN take- l . S G appear- l . SG t h em-p u t - PAST- l . SG- IND 
I fo und t hem in the fore s t  
2 . 3 . 5 . 4  I n�e�medi��e v e�b� , o �  v e�b  �ccumul��i o n  
1 5 5  
P o l y s yl l ab i c  verb st ems with more t han one non-re duc e d  s y l lab le 
infix the pres ent progre s s ive marker and the negat ive marker i n s t e ad 
of prefixing t hem ( c f .  2 . 3 . 1 . 5  and 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 1 . 2 ) . Mo st probab l y  t here 
were no p o l y s y l l ab i c  verb st ems origina l l y , and the pres ent p o l y s y l lab i c  
verb st ems were origina l l y  c ompound verb s wh i c h  eventua l l y  got moulded 
t o ge t he r  into an inseparab l e  verb s t em uni t . Of some p o l y s y l lab ic s t ems , 
the s ep aration of roo t s  i s  s t i l l  p o s s i b l e : 
a g e k a n i - t o  forge t < a g e ' + g a n i - ear + t o  a l o s e  
a g a s o - t o  s u rp a s s  < a g a ' + h o - ? + t o  h i t ,  b e a t  
a g a ve i - t o  l e ad < a g a  + ve i - ? + t o  wrap 
There i s  a t endenc y  with s ome speaker s , and with a l imit ed numb er 
of verb s s o  far , t o  make t he p ro c e s s  c omp le t e  b y  prefixing t h e  pre sent 
p rogre s s ive and ne gat ive markers to p ol y s y l lab i c  verb s t ems even whe n 
they have more t han one non-reduc ed s y l l ab l e . For i n s t anc e ,  the verb 
h a p e i - to t e l l  may oc cur with t he fol lowing forms : 
d a - h a ' - n o - p - e i - e 
me- PROG- 3 . SG- IND 
t e l l -
n o - d a - h a p - e i - e 
PROG-me - t e l l - 3 . SG- IND 
d a - h a ' - a - p - e i - e 
m e - N E G - 3 . SG- IND 
t e Z Z -
he i s  t e l l i n g  me 
he i s  t e l ling me 
h e  do e s  not t e l l  me 
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a - d a - h a p - e i - e 
NEG-me - t e l l - 3 . SG- IND 
d a - h a ' - n o ' - a - p - e i - e 
me- PROG-NEG- 3 . SG-IND 
t e l l -
n o ' - a - d a - h a p - e i - e 
PROG-NEG-me - te l l - 3 . SG-IND 
he do e s  not t e l l me 
he is n o t  t e l ling me 
he is n o t  t e l l i n g  me 
The forms with the infixed morpheme s , however , are s t i l l  the more 
frequent ly o c curring one s . 
Examp l e s  for the a c c umulat ion o f  c ompound verb s into s ingle un i t s  
a r e  a l s o  t h e  verb - verb compounds h e i - 0 - t o  c ome up , e m i - 0 - t o  come 
down , e l  i - 0 - to bring, and e l  i - u- t o  take away . S in c e  the direct 
chaining o f  ve rb s t ems i s  not p o s s i b l e , forms o f  the s e  c omp ound verbs 
show regre s s i ve a s s imilat ion of their vowe l s  in speech , s o  t hat , apart 
from the doub l e  s t re s s , they o c c ur phonologi c al l y  as word unit s ( c f .  
under morphophonemi c s , 1 . 2 ) . 
2 . 3 . 6  I r re g u l a r  v e r b s  
Four verb s ,  two o f  c la s s  1 and two o f  c l a s s  2 ,  show irregulari t i e s  
in their inflect ion so t hat a s ep arat e d e s c ription i s  n e c e s s ary , e s p e c ­
i a l l y  s i n c e  they a r e  among the m o s t  frequent ly oc curring verb s in Yagaria . 
The i r  i rregular i t y  shows 
by the d i s t ribut ion of verb s t em a l l omorphs , 
by s p e c ial morphophonemic feature s re sult ing in add i t i onal 
s t em a l l omorp h s : h > 5 ,  vowel u > c on s onant v ,  zero s t em 
a l l omorphs , 
by d i fferent affi xat ion pat t ern s . 
Of c l a s s  1 ,  the i rregular verb s are h u - to say,  to do , to b e ,  and 
u - t o  go . 
The mo s t  obvious irre gular i t y  c ompared with any other c la s s  1 
verb s , are t he p e r s on-numb er markers oc curring with t h e  indicat ive 
present t e ns e . They are a mixture of c l a s s  1 and c la s s  2 person­
numb er markers , and occur in the s ame d i s tribut ion as they do regularly 
with verbs o f  any c l a s s  in any indic at ive t en s e  but the pres ent ( c f .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 2 ) . 
The other irregular feature shared b y  �he two verb s i s  the 
d i s t ribut ion o f  s t em a l l omorphs in the ind i c at ive past and fut ure 
t en s e s .  Whereas a l l  other c l a s s  1 verb s t ems have only front vowel 
a l l omorphs i n  those t e n se s ,  t he s e  two fo l low t he general ablaut rule 
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o f  2 . 3 . 1 . 1 ,  and have b ac k  vowel a l l omorphs for a l l  s ingular and ego 
person s , and front vowel a l l omorphs for a l l  non-s ingular non-ego persons . 
The general ab laut rule i s  a l s o  fol lowed for a l l  medial s ubj e c t - i den t i c a l  
verb forms , and other dependent verb s , a s  goal nomina l i z e d  and qua l i t y  
derivat ion form . 
The regular imp erat ive has a b a c k  vowel a l l omorph in the s ingular , 
front vowel a l l omorph s in dual and p lural . The first and third p e r s on 
imperative has a front vowel a l l omorph . 
Non- ident i c a l  me dial verb forms fol l ow in t h e i r  d i st ribut ion o f  
s t em a l l omorphs t he forms from whi c h  t he y  are derived . 
Of c l a s s  2 the irregular verb s are h o - to h i t ,  and 0 - to aome . 
In their d i s t ribut ion of s t em a l lomorphs , t h e s e  verb s f o l l ow the 
general ab laut rule a s  a l l  regular c l a s s  2 verb s . The irregular ity of 
the two verb s shows mainly in s t em a l l omorphs which o c cur b e c a u s e  of 
spec ial morphophonemi c feat ure s and vowel a s s imilat ion . 
2 . 3 . 6 . 1  T h e  v e�b  h u - to say , t o  do , to b e  
Note : h u - , b e s id e s  meaning t o  say,  t o  d o ,  to b e ,  func t ions 
e s pec i a l l y  as auxi l i ary verb for many adj un ct -aux i l iary c omp ound 
verb s ( c f .  2 . 3 . 5 . 1 ) , and as auxi l i ary in modified verb phras e s  
( c f .  3 . 1 . 2 . 12 ) .  It a l s o  may , t o gether w i t h  a p urp o s ive c l aus e , 
e xpre s s  w i l l ingne s s  or intent ion t o  do s omething : 
b e g i - s - u - me I h u - d - u - e 
b ea t - IFUT- l . SG-ANT say- PAST- l . SG-IND 
I wan te d  t o  hit him, or I was going t o  h i t  him 
The vowel a s s imi lat ion wh i c h  has led to the p re s ent t en s e  forms 
of h u - , i s  a regre s s ive one , and i s  a s s umed to be as foll ows : 
S ingular 1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Dual 1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
P lural 1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
h u - + 
h i  - + 
h i - + 
h u - + 
h i  - + 
h i - + 
h u - + 
h i - + 
h i - + 
u e  > 
a n e  
i e > 
u ' e 
a ' e 
a ' e  
u n e  
a e  > 
a e  > 
h u u e  > h u e  
> h i a n e  > h a n e  
h i  i e > h i e  
> h u u ' e  > h u ' e  
> h i a ' e  > h a ' e  
> h i a ' e  > h a ' e  
> h u u n e  > h u n e  
h i a e > h a e  
h i a e > h a e  
The d i s t ri but ion o f  s t em a l l omorphs i n  t he p r e s ent t e n s e  fo l lows 
the spec ial ablaut rule for t he pre sent t en s e  as d e s cribed in 2 . 3 . 2 . 21 . 1 .  
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A morphophonemi c idio syncrasy o f  t he verb h u - ( which it share s 
w i t h  h o - , c f .  2 . 3 . 6 . 3 ) i s  t he fact that aft er glot t a l  s t o p  the i n i t i a l  
h c hange s into 5 ( , + h > 5 ) , t hat i s  aft er the pres ent progre s s ive 
marker and the negat ive marker , whi c h , be cause of t hat a s s imi lat ion , 
b o t h  o c cur in t he i r  a l l omorphic forms wit h open s y l lable s .  
Because of t he h > 5 c hange , t he verb o c curs w i t h  s ix different 
s t em al lomorph s :  h u - , h i - ,  h - , s u - , s i - ,  and 5 - . 
Paradigm of h u - : 
Singu lar Dual 
Present Tense 
l .  h u e  h u ' e  
2 .  h a n e h a ' e  
3 .  h i e  h a ' e  
Pre s ent t en s e , negat e d  
l .  a s u e  a s u ' e  
2 .  a s a n e  a s a ' e  
3 .  a s i e  a s a ' e  
Pre s ent t e n s e , progre s s ive 
l .  n o s u e  n o s u ' e  
2 .  n o s a n e  n e s a ' e  
3 .  n o s i e  n e s a ' e  
( The negated forms are n o ' a s u e , n o ' a s a n e e t c . ) 
Past t en s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
( The 
Intent ional 
l .  
2 .  




h u d u e  
h u d a n e  
h u d i e  
forms 
t ense 
h i s u e 
h i s a n e  
h i s i e 
n e gat ed forms 
are a s u d u e , 
are a s i s u e , 
h u d u ' e  
h i d a ' e  
h i d a ' e  
a s u d a n e , 
h i s u ' e  
h i s a ' e  
h i s a ' e  
a s i s a n e ,  
e t c . ) 
e t c . ) 
Plural 
h u n e  
h a e  
h a e  
a s u n e  
a s a e  
a s a e  
n o s u n e  
n e s a e  
n e s a e 
h u d u n e  
h i d a e  
h i d a e  
h i s u n e  
h i s a e  
h i s a e  
S ingular Dual 
Future t e n s e  
1 .  h u g u e h u g u ' e  
2 .  h u g a n e  h i g a ' e  
3 .  h u g i e  h i  g a  ' e  
( The negat ed forms are a s u g u e , a s u g a n e , e t c . ) 
Re gu lar Impe rat ive 
h u o  
negat e d : a s u o 
First and third person imperat ive 
negated 
Medi a l  verb , ident i c a l  subj e ct 
Neutral 1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
h u d a  
h u k a  
h u n a  
h i ' 0 
a s  i ' 0 
h i n o 
a s i n o 
h u t a ' a  
h i t a ' a  
h i  d a  ' a  
( The nega t e d  forms are a s u d a , a s u ka , 
Progre s s ive 
1 . n o s u d a  n o s u t a ' a  
2 .  n o s u k a  n e s i t a ' a  
3 .  n o s  u n a  n e s i d a ' a  
e t c . ) 
( The negat ed forms are n o ' a s u d a , n o ' a s u k a , 
C omp l e t e d  
1 .  h u l od a  h u l o t a ' a  
2 .  h u l o k a  h i l e t a ' a  
3 .  h u l o n a  h i l e d a ' a  
P lural 
h u g u n e  
h i g a e  
h i ga e  
h i  i 0 
a s  i i 0 
h u t a  
h i t a 
h i d a 
n o s  u t a  
n e s i t a 
n e s i d a 
et c .  ) 
h u l o t a  
h i  1 e t a  
h i  1 e d a  
( The nega t e d  forms are a s u l o d a , a s u l o k a , e t c . ) 
2 . 3 . 6 . 2  Th e v e/t b  u - t o  g o  
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In the p r e s ent t e n s e , vow e l  a s s imi lat ion whi ch in t h e  1 .  persons 
s ingular , dual , and p lural , and in the 3 .  person s ingular , has l inked 
the s t em vowel ins eparab l y  with the pers on-number marke r ,  has virtually 
l e ft those persons with zero s t em a l l omorphs . An a l l omorphic change 
o f  vowel u int o c on s onant v is caused by the fo l l owing a in the 2 .  p e r s on 
s ingular , and the 2 .  and 3 .  p e r s on s  dual and p lural . 
1 6 0  
The a s s imilat ion pro c e s s  obviously is as fol lows : 
S ingular l .  u - + u e  > u ue > u e  
2 .  u - + a n e  > u a n e  > v a n e  
3 .  i - + i e > i i e > i e  
Dual l .  u - + u ' e  > u u ' e  > u ' e  
2 .  u - + a ' e  > u a ' e  > va ' e  
3 .  u - + a ' e  > u a ' e  > va ' e  
P lural l .  u - + u n e  > u u n e  > u n e  
2 .  u - + a e  > u a e  > v a e  
3 .  u - + a e  > u a e  > v a e  
The d i s t r ibut ion o f  the original s t em a l l omorphs i n  t h e  p r e s ent 
tense is irregular and fo l lows a patt ern of it s own , neither the general 
ab l aut rule , nor the spec ial ab laut rule o f  the present t en s e . 
Paradi gm of u - : 
Present t e n s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
S ingular 
u e  
v a n e  
i e 
Pre s ent t e n s e , progre s s ive 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Pa s t  t e n s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
n o ' u e 
n o ' v a n e  
n o ' i e 
u d u e  
u d a n e 
u d i e  
Intent iona l future t en s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Fut ure t en s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
i s u e  
i s a n e  
i s  i e 
u g u e  
u g a n e 
u g i e  
Dual 
u ' e  
va ' e  
v a ' e  
n o ' u ' e 
n e ' va ' e  
n e ' v a ' e  
u d u ' e  
i d a ' e  
i d a ' e  
i s  u ' e  
i s  a '  e 
i s a ' e  
u g u ' e  
i g a ' e  
i g a ' e  
Plural 
u n e  
v a e  
v a e  
n o ' u n e  
n e ' v a e  
n e ' v a e  
u d u n e  
i d a e  
i d ae  
i s u n e  
i s a e  
i s a e  
u g u n e  
i g a e  
i g a e  
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S ingular Dual P l ural 
Regular Imp erat i ve 
u o  i ' 0  i i 0 
First and t hird person imperat ive i n o  
Med ial verb , ident i c a l  s ub j e c t  
Neutral l .  u d a  u t a ' a  u t a 
2 .  u k a  i t a '  a i t a 
3 .  u n a  i d a ' a  i d a 
Progre s s ive 
l .  n o ' u d a  n o ' u t a ' a  n o ' u t a  
2 .  n o ' u k a  n e ' i t a ' a  n e ' i t a 
3 .  n o ' u n a  n e ' i d a ' a  n e ' i d a 
C omp l e t ed 
l .  u l o d a  u l o t a ' a  u l o t a  
2 .  u l o k a  i l e t a '  a i l e t a  
3 . u l o n a  i l e d a ' a  i l e d a  
2 . 3 . 6 . 3  The v e�b  h o - t o  h i t ,  t o  b e a t  
The vowe l a s s imilat ion whi c h  h a s  led t o  t h e  pres ent t e n s e  forms , 
i s  as sumed t o  b e  a s  fo l lows : 
Singular 1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Dua l  1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
P l ural 1 .  
2 .  










+ o e  > 
+ a n e  
+ t6e > 
+ o ' e  
+ a ' e  
+ a ' e  
+ o n e  
+ a e  > 
+ a e  > 
h ooe > h o e  
> h e a n e  > h a n e 
h e e  > h e  
> h o o ' e  > h o ' e  
> h e a ' e  > h a ' e  
> h e a ' e  > h a ' e  
> h o o n e  > h o n e  
h e a e  > h a e  
h e ae > h a e  
The d i s trib ut ion o f  s t em a l l omorphs fol lows t he s p e c i a l  ab laut 
rule for t he p r e sent t en s e . 
Vowel a s s im i l a t i on a l s o  o c curs in the regular impe rat ive : 
Sin gular 
Dual 
P l ural 
h o - + 0 > h o o  > h o  
h e - + ' 0  > h e ' o  
h e - + e o  > h e e o  > h e o  
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In t h e  s ame way as with h u - ( 2 . 3 . 6 . 1 ) ,  the i n i t i a l  h o f  h o - a l s o  
c hange s into s aft er a glot t a l  s t op ( , + h > S ) , i . e .  after t h e  present 
progre s s ive and the negat ive markers which c on s equen t l y  o c cur as open 
s y l la b l e  a l l omorphs . The verb o c c urs with s i x  different s t em a l l omorph s : 
h o - , h e - , h - , 5 0 - , S e - , s - . 
Paradigm of h o - : 
S ingular Dual 
Pre sent t en s e  
1 - hoe h o ' e  
2 .  h a n e  h a ' e  
3 .  h e  h a ' e  
Pre s ent t en s e , ne gat ed 
1 - a s o e  a s o ' e  
2 .  a s a n e  a s a ' e  
3 .  a s e  a s a ' e  
Present t en s e , progre s s ive 
1 - n o s oe n o s o ' e  
2 .  n o s a n e  n e s a 1 e  
3 .  n o s e  n e s a 1 e  
(The negat ed forms are n o ' a s o e , n o ' a s a n e  e t c . )  
Past t en s e  
1 - h o d u e  h od u ' e  
2 .  h o d a n e  h e d a ' e  
3 .  h o d i e  h e d a ' e  
( The nega t e d  forms are a s o d u e , a s o d a n e , e t c . )  
Intent ional fut ure t en s e  
1 - h e s u e  h e s u ' e  
2 .  h e s a n e  h e s a ' e  
3 .  h e s i e  h e s a ' e  
( The negated forms are a s e s u e , a s e s a n e , e t c . ) 
Future t en s e  
1 - h o g u e  h o g u ' e  
2 .  h o g a n e h e g a ' e  
3 .  h o g i e  h e 9 a ' e  
( The negated forms are a s o g u e , a s o g a n e , e t c . )  
Plural 
h o n e  
h a e  
h a e  
a s o n e  
a s a e  
a s a e  
n o s o n e  
n e s a e  
n e s a e 
h o d u n e  
h e d a e  
h e d a e  
h e s u n e  
h e s a e  
h e s a e 
h o g u n e  
h e g a e  
h e g a e  
Singular Dual 
Regu lar Imperat ive 
h o  
negated a s o  
First and t hi rd p e r s on 
Me dial verb , 
Neutral l .  
2 .  
3 .  
( The 
Pro gre s s ive 
Comp l e t e d  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
( The 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
ident i c a l  
h o d  a 
h o k a  
h o n a  
ne gat ed 
n o s o d a  
n o s o k a  
n o s o n a  
negat ed 
h o l o d a  
h o l o k a  
h o l o n a  
h e ' o  
a s e ' o  
imp e rat ive h e n o  
nega t e d  
subj e c t  
forms are 
forms are 
a s e n o  
h o t a ' a  
h e t a ' a  
h e d a ' a  
a s o d a , a s o k a  e t c . ) 
n o s o t a ' a  
n e s e t a ' a  
n e s e d a ' a  
n o ' a s o d a , n o ' a s o k a  
h o l o t a ' a  
h e l e t a ' a  
h e l e d a ' a  
Plural 
h e o  
a s e o  
h o t a  
h e t a  
h e d a  
n o s o t a  
n e s e t a  
n e s e d a  
et c . ) 
h o l o t a  
h e l e t a  
h e l e d a  
( The ne gat e d  forms are a s o l o d a , a s o l o k a  e t c . ) 
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A derivat ive verb whi c h  n e e d s  spec i a l  att ent ion i s  a g a s o - t o  
s u rpa s s .  It appears t o  have originally been a c ompound verb with h o -
as aux i l iary , b u t  h a s  t urned int o a s imp l e  verb i n  wh i c h  the original 
aux i l iary verb c an s t i l l  b e  recogn i z ed in it s a l l omorphic forms s O - ,  s e - , 
and S - , o c c urring in a l l  t en s e s . The pre s ent p rogre s s ive marker i s  
infixed into t h e  s t em : 
d a g a n o s e  h e  i s  surpassing me,  but , st range ly enough , t h e  negat ive 
marker o c curs prefixed t o  the s t em : 
a ' a g a n o s oe I am n o t  surp a s s i n g  him 
2 . 3 . 6 . 4  The  v e�b  0 - t o  come 
I n  the pres ent t en s e , vowe l a s s imilat ion whi c h  has l inked the 
s t em vowe l s  ins eparab l y  with t he p e r s on-numb er marker s ,  has virtually 
l e ft all persons with zero s t em a l l omorph s .  
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The a s s imilat ion proc e s s  i s  ob viou s l y  as f o l l ows : 
S ingular l .  0 - + o e  > ooe > o e  
2 .  e - + a ne > e a n e  > a n e  
3 .  e - + ,se > e e  > e 
Dual l .  0 - + o ' e  > oo ' e  > o ' e  
2 .  e - + a ' e  > e a ' e  > a ' e  
3 .  e - + a ' e  > e a ' e  > a ' e 
P lural l .  0- + o n e  > o o n e  > o n e  
2 .  e - + a e  > e a e  > a e  
3 .  e - + a e  > e a e  > a e  
The d i s t ribut ion of the original s t em a l l omorphs fo l l ows the 
s p e c i a l  ablaut rule o f  the pre s ent t ense . 
Vowe l a s s imilat ion a l s o  o c c ur s  in the regular imperat ive , but 
t he s ingular imp erat ive has been rep l a c e d  by the first and third person 
imperat i ve . 
S ingular 
Dual 
P l ural 
( * 0 - + 0 > 00 > 0 )  
e - + ' 0  > e ' o  
e - + eo > e e o  > e o  
Paradigm of 0- : 
S ingu l ar 
Pre sent t en s e  
l .  oe 
2 .  a n e  
3 .  e 
Pre s ent t en s e , progre s s ive 
l .  n o ' oe 
2 .  n o ' a ne 
3 .  n o ' e  
Past t e n s e  
l .  o d u e  
2 .  o d a n e  
3 .  od i e  
Int ent ional future t en s e  
l .  e s u e  
2 .  e s a n e  
3 .  e s i e  
e n o  
Dual 
o ' e  
a ' e 
a ' e  
n o ' o ' e  
n e ' a ' e  
n e ' a ' e  
o d u ' e  
e d a ' e  
e d a ' e  
e s u ' e  
e s a ' e  
e s a ' e  
Plural 
o n e  
a e  
a e  
n o ' o n e  
n e ' a e 
n e ' a e 
od u n e  
e d a e  
e d a e  
e s u n e  
e s a e  
e s a e  
Fut ure t en s e  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
S ingular 
o g u e  
o g a n e  
o g i e  
Regu l ar imperat ive 
e n o  
Fir s t  and t h ird p e r s on imp erat ive 
Med i a l  verb , ident i c a l  s ub j e c t  
Neutral 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Progre s s ive 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
C omp le t e d  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
3 S Y NT A X  
o d a  
o k a  
o n a  
n o ' o d a  
n o ' ok a  
n o ' o n a  
o l od a  
o l o k a  
o l o n a  
Dual 
o g u ' e  
e g a ' e  
e g a ' e  
e ' o  
o t a ' a  
e t a ' a  
e d a ' a  
n o ' o t a ' a  
n e ' e t a ' a  
n e ' e d a ' a  
o l o t a ' a  
e l e t a ' a  
e l e d a ' a  
e n o  
Plural 
o g u n e  
e g a e  
e ga e  
e o  
o t a  
e t a  
e d a  
n o ' o t a  
n e ' e t a  
n e ' e d a  
o l o t a  
e l e t a  
e l e d a  
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T h i s  part o f  t he grammar d e s c r i b e s  how the uni t s  dealt with i n  t h e  
"morphology" part , are p u t  t ogether t o  form larger unit s :  phra s e s , 
c laus e s , and s ent en c e s . 
3 . 1  PHRAS ES 
Phr a s e s  c on s i st pot ent i a l l y  o f  two or more a s s o c iated words not 
c on s t i tu t ing a c l aus e  ( it will b e  s e en that verb phras e s , however , do 
not fit c omp l e t e l y  into t h i s  definit i on ) . 
Phras e s  fi l l ,  t yp i c al l y , but not alway s , s l o t s  on c lause leve l . 
In the fol l owing s e c t ions , phras e s  are d e s cribed a s  b e ing of two 
main type s : Noun phra s e s  and verb phra s e s . 
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3 . 1 . 1  N o u n  p h r a s e s  
N oun phra s e s  o c cur i n  the fo l l owing s l o t s  i n  c laus e s : Subj e c t , 
obj e c t , l o c at i onal , t emp oral , benefac t :Lve , and inst rumental . They 
a l s o  oc cupy the predicate s lot in non-verb al c lau s e s . Certain noun 
phra s e s  may a l s o  oc cur in the modi fier s lot in verb phra s e s . 
When a noun phras e  oc curs in the subj e c t  s l o t , it may oc cur 
w i t hout any addit ional marker , e sp e c ially in i ntran s i t ive c l au se s ,  or 
the last word o f  the phrase ( in most , b ut not a l l  cas e s , the head ) may 
c arry the p ivotal marker ( - rn a ' / - b a ' for s ingular , - ma g i  ' a  / - b a g i  ' a  
for dual , - ma g i  / - b a g i  for p lural ) ,  or e l s e  the phras e  i s  focused by 
a pronoun ( c f .  3 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) . 
When a noun phrase oc c ur s  in the ob j e ct s l o t , it usually o c c urs 
wit hout an addit ional marker ; i t  may , however , o c c ur as foc u s e d  phras e  
i f  f o r  s ome reason t h e  obj e c t  i s  t o  b e  s t r e s s e d  ( c f .  3 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) . 
When a noun phrase o c c urs in the l o c at ional s l ot , it cont ains a 
l o c a t ional word , e i t her a free word ( c f .  under 3 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) or e l s e  the 
l a s t  word o f  the phrase ( in mo st c a s e s ,  but not a lway s , the head ) 
c ar r i e s  a l o c at ional suffix . 
When a noun phrase oc curs in t he t emporal slot , it contains a 
t emporal word , either a free word ( c f .  under 3 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) , or e l s e  the l a s t  
w o r d  o f  the phras e  ( in mo s t  cas e s , b ut n o t  alway s ,  t h e  head ) c arries a 
l o c a t i onal marker .  
When a noun phra s e  oc curs in the inst rumental s lot , i t s  last word 
( in mo s t  c a se s , but not alway s , the h e ad ) c arr i e s  the i n s t rumen t a l  
marker . 
When a noun phra s e  o c curs in the benefact ive s l o t , i t s  last word 
( in mo s t  c a s e s , b ut not alway s , the head ) carr i e s  the benefact ive marke r .  
N oun phr a s e s  o c cupying the predicate s l o t  o f  non-verbal c l ause s ,  
o c cur u s ual ly c arrying the equat ion marker , or e l s e  the negat ive or the 
interrogat i ve marker suffixed t o  the last word of the phra s e . 
N oun phra s e s  oc curring in the mod i fier s l o t  of verb phra se s , are 
usua l l y  t ie d  into t hat phra s e  by me ans of the auxi l i ary verb h u - ( c f .  
3 . 1 .  2 . 12 )  . 
Examp l e s  for the forms whi ch t he noun phr a s e s  a s s ume for o c c ur­
rence in the d i fferent s l ot s , w i l l  b e  given in all the fol l owing s e c t ions 
with the d e s c ription of t he phras e s . 
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3 . 1 . 1 . 1  M o d'<' 6.<.ed n o u.n p hJta.4 e4 
The maj or i t y  of a l l  noun phra s e s  fal l s  into t h i s  c at e gory . There 
are di fferent t yp e s  o f  modified noun phras e s , and they usual ly c on s i s t  
o f  a n  o b l i gat ory head , whi ch i s  a noun o r  noun - l i ke word , and o n e  or 
more op t i onal modifier s . The numb er of mod i f i e r s  s e l dom e x c e e d s  t hr e e  
w i t h  o n e  head b e c au s e  otherwise the c o n s t ruct ion b e c ome s c l ums y . 
S ix modifier s l o t s  c an b e  s t at e d : 
Demon s trat i ve s l o t  ( DEM) 
Pos s e s s ive s l ot ( POSS ) 
De s cript i ve s l ot ( DES ) 
Sub s t ant ive s l ot ( SUB ) 
Quant i fi e r  s lot ( QUAN ) 
Qual ifier s lot ( QUAL ) 
The first four are found preceding the head ( H ) , the l a s t  two 
are usually found fo l l owing the head , but never mor e  than one modi fier 
fol l owing the head s lot . The preferred ,  b ut not rigidly fixed o rder 
of the s l o t s  in t he phrase i s : 
� DEM � POSS � DES + SUB + H + QUAN + QUAL 
Since a l l  the modifiers are opt ional , quite often a phr a s e  has 
j us t  one modifier of one or the other kind . These " b a s i c "  type s wi l l  
be d e s c r i b e d  i n  the following s e c t ions , and i n  a l a s t  s e c t ion ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 7 )  
i t  w i l l  b e  shown how t h e s e  b a s i c  t y p e s  may b e  c omb ined into c omp l e x  
modified phras e s . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 1  Demon s t r a t ive 
In t h i s  b a s i c  t ype mod i fied noun phrase we have a noun o c cupying 
the head s l o t , preceded b y  a demonst rat ive ( for demonst rat ive s ,  c f .  
2 . 1 . 4 ) . 
Examp l e s : 
rna ' i  d e  t h i s  man 
t h i s  man 
n a ' i h a g i t a t h a t  knife 
t h a t  knife 
a ' i g urn a n a  t h a t  v i  l lage 
t h a t  v H l age 
a ' i y a v a ' t h a t  s t on e  
t h a t  s tone 
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a '  i g a  v a ' t h a t  kind 
that kind 
a ' i g a v a n a  t h a t  kind 
that kind 
ema g a y a l e  that pig t he re 
t h a t  t h e re pig 
b u g a  i g o p a  t ha t  land ove r' t here 
t h a t  over t here land 
Examp l e s  o f  phr a s e s  o c c urring in di ffe rent c l au s e  s l ot s :  
Subj e c t : 
ma ' i  a - b a ' this woman subj 
t h i s  woman- P IV 
a ' i  y a l e - m a g i 
tha t p e op l e - PL 
Locationa l : 
a '  i y o - p i ' 
t h a t  hous e - IN 
t h o s e  peop l e  
in t ha t  h o u s e  
b e g  a a e - 1 0 '  on that moun tain over t he re 
tha t o v e r  there moun tain-AD 
( The f o l l owing examp l e  could b e  explained as a phrase c arrying two 
l o c a t ive marke r s , or e l se as two ent i t i e s  o c c urring in one and the s ame 
s lot ) : 
b u g a - 1 0 '  u l  i n a - p i ' 
t h a t  o v e r  t h e r e - AD shade - IN 
Temp oral : 
a '  i v i t a '  
t h a t  a t  t ime 
I n s t rument al : 
a t  that t ime 
o v e r  there in t he s hade 
ma ' i  h a g i t a - l o t i '  
t h i s  knife - INST 
w i t h  t h i s  knife 
Bene fac t ive : 
ma ' i  y a v a - e ' for t h i s  tree 
this t r e e - BEN 
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Non-verb a l  pred i c at e : 
uma  b a d e - o p a  ( i t  i s )  no t tha t boy there 
that there boy- NEG 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 2  P o s s e s s ive 
In this b a s i c  t yp e  modifi e d  noun phra s e , we have a noun o c c up y ing 
the head s l o t , preceded b y  the p o s s e s s ive slot wh i ch may b e  o c cupied by 
any o f  the fo l l owing : 
A p o s s e s s ive pronoun whi ch may b e  expanded into a p o s se s s ive 
phra se : 
d a g a e ' b a d e  
my boy 
H a n e  a g a e ' b a d e  
Ban e  his boy 
my boy 
Bane ' s  boy 
F i l i g a no y a l e  l a g a e ' a e p a  t h e  origin of u s  Fi L igano peop L e  
Fi L igano p e op L e  our origin 
A proper name ( t h i s  c o n s t ru c t ion s e ems t o  b e  restricted to kinship 
t erms whi ch have only opt i onal p o s s e s s ive s uffixat ion ) ;  
H a n e b a d e  Bane ' s  boy 
Bane boy 
A noun or proper name , and a p o s s e s s ive marker suffixed t o  the head 
of the phra s e : 
H a n e b a d e - ' a  Bane ' s  boy 
Bane boy- his 
I ma l a  h o y a - ' a  Ima L a ' s  garden 
Ima L a  garde n - h i s  
b a d e h a v G - ' a  t h e  boy ' s  bow 
boy bow- h i s  
A noun or noun phrase suffixed w i t h  t he pivotal marker : 
d e - rna ' b a d e  t he man ' s  boy 
man- P IV boy 
l o p a  d e - rna ' b a d e  the o Ld man ' s  boy 
o L d man - PIV boy 
a ' i d e - rn a ' b a d e t h a t  man ' s  boy 
t h a t  man - P IV boy 
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A noun o r  noun phrase suffixed wit h t he dual/plural relat i on 
marker : 
y a l e - ' i '  y o n a  t h e  p e op Z e ' s  house 
p e op Z e-REL house 
b a de - l a t a - ' i '  g a y a l e  the pig of t he two boys 
boy- t h e y  dl-REL pig 
h e i p a ' y a l e - ' i '  yon a which peop Z e ' s  house ? 
which p e op Z e - REL house 
Examp l e s  for p o s s e s s ive phras e s  o c c urring in di fferent c lause s lot s : 
Subj e c t : 
d e - rn a ' b a d e - rn a ' 
man - P IV boy- PIV 
Locat i onal : 
d a g a e ' y o - p i ' 
my ho u s e - IN 
Temp oral : 
1 a g a e ' g a n a - v  i ' 
our time - IN 
Inst rument al : 
g a g a e ' h a v u - l o t  i ' 
your bow- INST 
Benefac t ive : 
y a l e - ' i '  y o - s e ' 
peop Z e - REL hou s e - BEN 
Non-verb a l  predicat e : 
d a g a e ' h o y a - e '  
my garde n - EQ 
t h e  man ' s  boy subj 
in my house 
a t  our t ime 
with y o ur bow 
for the p e op Z e ' s  house 
(it  is)  my garden 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 3  D e s c r i p t ive 
The d e s cript ive s lot whi c h  precedes the head s l ot , may be oc c up i e d  
e i t he r  b y  at trib ut ive word s , i . e .  adj un c t s  ( mo s t l y  adj e c t ive s ) , or b y  a 
l o c at ional word or phra s e , or by a dependent c laus e . Those t hree p o s ­
s i b i l i t i e s  w i l l  b e  d e s cribed separat e l y  i n  t he fol lowing s e c t i on s . 
3 . 1  . 1 . 1 3 . 1  Adj uncts 
The des cript ive s lot may b e  oc cupied b y  one or more adj e c t ive s 
( though it i s  only very i nfreque n t l y  that more than two w i l l  o c c ur ) . 
g a b e  i g o p a  unin hab i t e d  
un inhab i t e d  land 
e i g a va y o n a  new house 
new ho u s e  
h a v a n a  b a d e  sma l l  boy 
sma l l  boy 
g e ' y a v i n a ga y a l e  t h e  peop l e  of o l d 
long ago peop l e  




s o k o  o u g e g e s a  y o n a  good b i g  house 
good big house 
h e i p a ' d e  which man ? 
which man 
he i p a l  g a v a I which kind? how ? 
which kind 
Examp l e s  of phras e s  oc c urring in di fferent c lau s e  s l ot s :  
Subj e c t : 
o u g e g e s a  d e - ma l 
huge man- PIV 
h e i p a '  d e - ma l 
which man - PIV 
Locat i onal : 
s o k o  i g o p a - l o '  
good land- AD 
h e i p a h o y a - V i I 
which garde n - I N  
Temporal : 
s o k o  g a n a - v i  I 
good t ime - IN 
t h e  huge man s ubj 
which man subj ? 
in a good land 
in which garde n ? 
a t  a good t ime 
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Inst rument a l : 
I e g e p a  h a v u - l o t  i ' 
big bow- INST 
Benefac t ive : 
h a v a n a  b a de - l o s e '  
8ma H boy- BEN 
Non-verbal pre d i c at e : 
e i g a va y o n a - e '  
n e w  ho u s e - EQ 
with a big bow 
for the � i t t � e boy 
( i t  i s )  a new house 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 . 2  Loc ationals 
The de s c ri p t i ve s lot may b e  oc c up i e d  by a locat ional word or a 
loc at ional phra s e . The o c currence of the latter would b e  a loop-back 
and embedding of any other mod i fi e d  noun phra s e  c arry ing a l o c at ive 
marker . 
Examp le s : 
n i - p i ' y a g a  anima � s  i n  ( of) the wa t e r  
wa ter- IN anima � 
o u g e g e s a  y o - p i ' 
big hou s e - IN 
y a l e  
peop � e  
y o - t o ' y o - t o ' y a l e  
peop � e  hous e - AD house - AD 
g a v u - v i t i ' g a v e d a  
b u s h - EL rope 
the p e op � e  in t he big house 
t he p e op � e  of a � �  p �aaes 
rope from the b u s h  
T h i s  t ype of phrase d o e s  n o t  o c cur s o  frequent ly . Here are a few 
e xamp l e s  of i t s  o c c urrence in d i fferent s l ot s : 
Subj e c t : 
b u g a  i g o p a - l 0 ' y a  I e - m a g  i the p e op � e  of the aoun try over 
t h ere subj t h a t  over there �and- AD peop � e - PL 
y o - p i ' d e - rna ' 
house - IN man - P IV 
I n s t rument al : 
g a v u - v i t i ' g a v e d a - l o t i ' 
b u s h - EL rope - INST 
t h e  man in the house s ub j  
with rope from t h e  b u s h  
Benefac t ive : 
h oy a - d i - v i ' y a v a - e ' 
garden-mY- IN tree-BEN 
Non-verbal predi c at e : 
y o - k a - l og a t i '  y a l e - v i e  
hou s e - your-AB peop l e - INT 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 . 3  C l auses 
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for t he tree in m y  garden 
peop l e  from your v i l lage ? 
A loopback from c lause t o  phra s e  level t ak e s  p la c e  when dependent 
c lause s  o c c up y  the d e s c r ip t ive s l o t  in a modified noun phra s e . The verb 
i n  those dependent c laus e s  is nomina l i z e d  by the p i vo t al marker ( c f .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 )  or the qua l i t y  derivat ive marker - t e '  ( c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 2 ) . 
Examp l e s : 
0 - d - i - ma ' b a d e  
aome - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV boy 
y a g a  h a o - d - i - ma ' d e  
anima l shoo t - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV man 
e g a  f i I i  - t e  ' 
y e s terday di e - QD 
g e  h a v i - t e '  y a l e  
word know-QD peop Z e  
y a l e  
peop l e  
g e  h a v i - d - a- ma ' y a l e  
word hear- PAST-3 . PL- PIV p e op l e  
t h e  boy who aame 
the man who s h o t  the an ima l 
the p e op l e  who died y e s terday 
t h e  peop l e  who know the language 
t h e  peop l e  who heard t h e  t a l k  
h e me t i  d e t e ' g e  h u - d - u - ma ' 
t oday morning word say- PAST- l . SG-PIV 
ge 
word 
the word I spoke t h i s  
morn ing 
hoya e l i - d- u- pa ' g a v a ' t he way we did t h e  work 
work make- PAST- l . PL-PIV kind 
h e n a g a  h oy a - v i t i ' e l  i - s - u- p a ' y a n a  
l a t e r  garden -EL take- IFUT- l . PL-PIV taro 
the t aro whiah we s ha l l  take l a t e r  from the garden 
The depende nt c lauses o c c urring in the d e s cript ive s lot o f  the 
phras e , may a l s o  b e  e xpanded to c l au s e  chain s , e . g . : 
e g a  0 - n a  
y e s t e rday aome - 3 . SG 
h a l a g a  h u - d - i - ma ' 
c u t - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV 
h a g i t a e l i - 1 0 - n a  g a v u  
knife take - C PL- 3 . S G grass 
b a d e  the boy who came y e s terda y ,  took 
boy a knife and c u t  the gra s s  . . . . .  
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h a v u - l o t  i '  f a e - d - a - g a - p  i 
bow- INST them- sho o t - PAST- 3 . PL-N I - t he y  
f i  I i - t e '  y a l e  
die- QD peop l e  
t h e  peop l e  who died when t he y  s h o t  t h em w i t h  t h e  bow 
Examp le s  o f  these phras e s  oc curring in di fferent c l ause s l ot s :  
Subj e c t : 
o l e g a  0 - d - i - rn a ' d e - rna ' 
two day s  ago come- PAST- 3 . SG-PIV man- PIV 
the man who came two day s  
a g o  s ub j  
a g a e a  a n a  e l i - t e ' a - b a ' the woman he takes/took subj 
he woman take - QD woman- PIV 
e l i - n a  d u p u  h u - n a  l a - t o - t e ' d e - rna ' 
take- 3 . S G gather- 3 . SG us-pu t - QD man - P IV 
t h e  man who ga thers/gathered us toge ther subj 
e l i - da d u p u  h u - d a l a p a - t e - 5 - u- rna ' d e - ma- d a  
take- l . S G gather- 1 . S G y o u  p l -p u t - I FUT - l . SG-PIV man - P IV-I 
I, the man who s ha l l  gather you p l  together subj 
Lo c a t i ona l : 
e v e  d o - d - u - p a ' g u m a - t o ' 
sugarcane e a t - PAST- l . PL- PIV vi l lage-AD 
Temp oral : 
a t  the v i l lage where we a t e 
t h e  sugarcane 
a ' i ge d a - h a pe i - d - a- p a ' g a n a - v  i ' a t  the t ime when y o u  had 
t o l d  me that tha t word me - t e l l - PAST-2 . SG-PIV t im e - I N  
g o ' a ' - e i - g - i - rna ' y e g e - l o '  on a day when i t  wi l l  n o t  ra in 
NEG- FUT- 3 . SG-PIV sun- AD 
rain-
Inst rument al : 
b i n a f e i - d - i - rna ' h a g i t a - l o t i ' with the knife he had bought 
buy- PAST- 3 . SG- P IV knife - INST 
Bene fac t ive : 
h e me t i  yo ' g i - t a  s u  h o - d - u - p a ' y o - s e ' 
today house b u i l d- l . PL fi n i s h - PAST- l . PL-PIV house-BEN 
for t h e  house which we fin i s h e d  bui lding today 
Non-verbal predicat e : 
h o y a - v i t i ' b a o- d - u - rna ' y a n a ·· e ' 
garde n - EL pick- PAST- l . SG-PIV taro-EQ 
( i t  i s )  the taro I picked 
from the garden 
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3 . 1 . 1 . 1 4  Sub s t ant ive 
The s ub s tant ive modifying slot whi c h  precedes the head s lot , is 
usually o c c up i e d  by a noun . In s ome i n s t an c e s  it is somewhat arb i trary 
to dec ide whe ther two nouns c onj oined in t h i s  way , are a phra s e , or 
c o n s t i t ut e  a s i ngle word . This que s t ion has been in mo s t  i n s t anc e s  
dec ided o n  the b a s i s  of phonological evidenc e : I f  two c onj oining nouns 
have only one ma in s t re s s , they are re garded as c ompound words , and are 
spel led as one word , e . g .  n i k o n a  wa t e r  t ube . I f  each word re tains i t s  
own main s t re s s ,  they are r e garded a s  a phras e . 
Examp l e s  ( No t e : C l a s s  1 noun s , when o c c urring as modi fiers , oc cur in 
their short form ) : 
y a v a ' g i n a 
s t o n e  opening 
b a d e  y u va 
boy group 
y a v a  l a g a  
tree fru i t  
a g a mo ' l a g a  
scro t um fru i t  
l u g o ' g a v e d a  
neck rope 
y o ' mu p a  
hous e roof 
cave 
a gro up of boys 
t r e e - fru i t  
t e s t i c 'l e  
throat 
house -roof 
a v e t a t a pa a o l e g e v a  beard 
chin hair 
y a o  g a v u  timber- t hi cke t 
fore s t  b u s h  
y a b e  i g o p a  fore s t  'land 
for e s t  area 'land 
y o ' a e p a  vi 'l 'lage inhabitant 
house ori gin 
i go p a  a e p a  'land-owner 
'land origin 
The modifier s lot in such phr a s e s  c an also b e  o c c up i e d  by proper 
name s : 
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G o l o k a  g u m a n a  the t own of Goroka 
Goroka v i Hage 
M o v e  y a l e  the Move peop le 
Mov e  peop l e  
H u v a  a n a  a woman 0 f L ufa 
Lufa woman 
With p e op l e , the words de ( for a man ) , a n a  ( for a woman ) ,  and y a l e  
( for a p lura l i t y  o f  people ) oc c up y  t he head s l o t  of such a phra s e , 
whereas s ome other noun or noun phrase sub s t an t i a t e s  their s t a t u s , or 
profe s s i on . 
Examp le s : 
t i k i s  a d e  ma l e  teacher 
teacher man 
t i k i s a a n a  fema l e  teacher 
teacher woman 
t i k i s a y a l e  teachers 
t e a c he r  p e op l e  
me b a  d e  memb e r  (of t he House of A s semb l y )  
memb e r  man 
n a  l i s a '  d e  sorcerer 
sorcery man 
na l i s a ' y a l e  sorcerers 
sorcery peop l e  
d o t a  d e  do c tor, aid pos t orde r l y  
p hy s i c i an man 
The s ub s t ant ive s lot may a l s o  be oc cup i e d  by a mod i fied phras e  
c on s i s t ing of a nominal h e a d  and a sub s t ant ive modifie r : 
yo ' a e p a  d e  in hab i t an t of t h e  h o u s e  o r  vi l lage 
house origin man 
i g o p a  a e p a  y a l e  t he Z an d- owners 
land origin peop l e  
I t  o c curs a l s o  t h a t  a proper name o r  kinship t erm oc c up i e s  the 
head s lot , and is mod i fied by the noun de ( mainly for men , but o c c a s i on­
a l l y  a l s o  for female s )  when such a phrase is u s e d  as vocat ive ( c f .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 8 ) : 
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d e  H a n e  Hane ! 
man Hane 
de a vo fa t he r !  
man fa ther 
Final ly , for the d e s crip t i on of p lant s  and anima l s  qui t e  often 
phra s e s  are used in whi c h  the head slot i s  o c cup ied b y  a gener ic t erm , 
and the s ub s t ant ive modifier s l o t  by the proper name of the p lant or 
animal . E sp e c ial ly introduced anima l s  are c la s s i fi e d  in t hat way : 
b u l i ma k a ' g a y a l e  c ow 
cow pig 
me me g a y a l e  goa t 
goa t p i g  
h o s i g a y a l e  horse 
horse pig 
p a t o  g o k o l e n a  duck 
duck c hi cken 
Tre e s  a r e  a l s o  c la s s i fied in t h a t  way : 
g e m i ' y a v a  
k e m i n a tree 
b e n i y a v a  
hoop pine tree 
a k e m i n a tre e ,  k e m i n a t imb er 
a hoop pine tree 
With some other generic t erms , it i s  obs erved that the order of 
s l o t s  i s  reverse d ,  and the modi fier fo l lows the head : 
y a g a  g e n i n a spe c i e s  of tree kangaroo 
an ima l k e n  i n a  
h a  f u s u  f u s u  mushrooms (growing o n  tree s tump s )  
mus hroom f u s u  
Examp l e s  for t he s ub s t ant i ve modi fied phrase o c c urring in di fferent 
c lause s l ot s : 
Subj e c t : 
n a l i s a ' d e - rna ' the s o rcerer subj 
sorcery ma n- pry 
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Locat ional : 
y a v a ' g i - p i ' 
s t one opening-IN 
Tempora l : 
g o ' g a n a - v i ' 
rain t im e - IN 
I n s trument al : 
l u '  h e i y a - l o t i ' 
axe hand l e - INST 
Benefa c t ive : 
in t h e  Clave 
in the we t s e a s on 
with the axe - handl e 
y o ' a e p a  y a l e - ' i - s e ' 
house origin peop l e - REL-BEN 
for the inhab i t a n t s  of the v i l lage 
Non-verbal predicat e : 
y a v a  l a g a - v i e  
tree fru i t - INT 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 5  Quan t i f i e r  
( i 8 i t )  a tree-fru i t ? 
The quant ifier slot preferab ly , but not alway s ,  follows the head 
s lot ( e xc ept ions are introduc ed Pi dgin numb er words , c f .  note in 3 . 1 . 7 , 
and affixed phras e s ,  c f .  b e l ow ) . It i s  oc cupied by a nume ral or numeral 
phra s e  ( mo s t  of the ori ginal numerals are phra se s , c f .  2 . 1 . 7 ) , or b y  an 
adj e c t ive e xpre s s ing quant i t y . 
Examp l e s : 
v e  b o g o  o n e  man, an o ther man 
man one 
v e  b o g o - ko ' one man 
man one- RE 
y a l e  b o g o  some peop l e  
peop l e  one 
ba  l o l e  two swe e t  p o t a t o e s  
swe e t  p o t a t o  two 
b a  l o l e - ko ' two swe e t  p o t a t o e s  
swe e t  p o t a t o  two- RE 
e g e  l o l e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e '  three banana s 
banana two- COM one - COM 
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y a v a  d - a n i t a b o g o - k o ' fi ve t r e e s  
t r e e  my- hand o n e - RE 
b a de s o l e ' n a many boy s 
boy p l enty 
i g o p a  s o l e ' n a much land 
land p l enty 
b a d e  h a v a n a ' a  few boys 
boy l i t t l e  
When the phrase i s  affixed , quite often the quant i f i er may precede 
the head . Examp l e s  for o c c urrence o f  the phrase in di fferent c lause 
s l o t s : 
Subj e c t : 
ve  b o g o - m a ' or 
man one- PIV 
ve b o g o - k o - b a ' or 
man one- RE-PIV 
b a d e  s o l e ' n a - ma g i  
boy p l e n t y - PL 
Locat ional : 
g u ma ' l o l e - ko - t o '  or 
vi l lage two- RE-AD 
Temporal : 
g a v u  b o g o - v  i ' 
year one- IN 
Inst rument al : 
or 
ha 1 i b o g o - k o- t o t  i ' 
arrow o n e - RE-INST 
Benefact ive : 
or 
a b a d e b o g o - k o - s e '  
g i r l  o n e - RE-BEN 
or 
Non-ve rb a l  pred i c at e : 
y o ' b o g o - k o ' - n a - e '  
ho u s e  o n e - RE- COMP-EQ 
b o g o  v e - k a - ma ' 
one man - S G-PIV 
b o go - ko ' ve- k a - ma ' 
one- RE man -SG- PIV 
l o l e - ko ' g u m a - t o ' 
two- RE vi l lage - AD 
one man s ub j  
o n e  s i n g l e  man subj 
many boys subj 
at j u s t  two v i l lages 
bogo g a v u - v  i ' 
one y e ar- IN 
in ano t he r  year 
or 
b o g o - k o ' h a l i - l o t i ' 
one- RE arrow- INST 
b o g o - k o ' a b a d e - l o s e ' 
one- RE gir l - BEN 
b o g o - k o ' y o n a - e '  
o n e - RE house- EQ 
w i t h  jus t one arrow 
for the one g i r l  
( i t  i s )  j u s t  one h o u s e  
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3 . 1 . 1 . 1 6  Qual i f i e r  
The qua l ifier s l o t  which f o l l ows t he h e a d  s lot , i s  usually o c c up i e d  
by adj e c t ive s , but always in t h e ir predicat ive form . The oc c urrence of 
this type o f  phrase is rat her r e s t r i c t ed , it oc curs mainly in non-
verbal predicate s l ot s ,  in ob j e c t  s l o t :> ,  and sub j e c t  s lo t s  o f  intran s i t ive 
and non-verbal c laus e s . 
Examp l e s : 
l a g a  e i s e ' n a sma l l  frui t 
fru i t  sma l l  
e g e  h a g a n a  t a s ty banana 
banana t a s t y  
The r e s t r i c t ive marker i n  i t s  a l l omorphic form - ' a g o ' ( c f .  2 . 1 . 3 . 1 3 )  
o c c ur s  with t h i s  type of phra s e : 
y o ' s o k o n a - ' a g o ' a very good house 
house good- RE 
Only when t h i s  phrase oc curs in non-ve rbal pred i c at e s , it c arri e s  
addit ional suffixat ion : 
e g e  h a g a n a - e ' ( i t  i s )  a t a s t y  banana 
banana tas t y - EQ 
e g e  h a g a n a - v i e  ( i s  i t )  a tas ty banana ? 
banana t a s t y - INT 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 7  Comb inat ion 
All t he b a s i c  t ype phra s e s  d e s c ribed in the preceding s e c t ions , 
may be expanded and c omb ined into c omp lex modi fied noun phra s e s  wh i c h  
may with t he appropriate s uffixat i on , o c c upy s l o t s  as d e s c r ib e d . It 
wi l l  b e  ob s erve d ,  however , t hat demon s trat ive and p o s s e s sive s l ot c annot 
b e  o c c up i e d  at t he s ame t ime . A demons t rat ive prec eding a p o s s e s s ive 
e xpre s s i o n ,  is a modi fier in a phrase wh ich t hen in t urn oc cup i e s  t he 
p o s s e s s ive s l o t  of the phra s e : 
a ' i d e - rna ' e i g a v a  s o k o  y o ' 1 0 1  e 
that man - PIV new good house two 
DEM H 
L- POSS ----.J L-- DES � L H � LQUANJ 
tha t man ' s  two new niae h o u s e s  
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a ' i l o p a  d e - ma ' e i g a v a  s o k o  y o ' 1 0 1  e 
that o 'l d  man - PIV new good house two 
DEM DES H 
L-- POSS L- DES ---' L H --' L QUAN J 
that o 'l d  man ' s  two new n i c e  h o u s e s  
Other e xamp l e s : 
DES + H + QUAN : 
g a b e  i g o p a  s o l e ' n a much unin hab i t ed 'land 
uninhab i t e d  'land p 'l e n t y  
POSS + DES + H :  
y a l e - ' i '  s o ko y o n  a t h e  peop 'l e ' s  good house 
peop 'l e - REL good house 
DEM + SUB + H :  
ma ' i  y a v a ' g i - p i ' in t h i s  cave 
t h i s  s tone open ing- IN 
POSS + SUB + H + QUAL : 
g a g a e ' y a v a  l a g a  e i s e ' n a y our sma 'l 'l  tree fru i t  
y o ur tree fru i t  sma 'l 'l  
DEM + DES + H + QUAN : 
ma ' i  o u g e g e s a  y o - t i p  i l o l e - ' e '  b o g o - ' e ' 
t h i s  big hou s e - y our p I  two- COM one- COM 
t he s e  y o ur pI three b i g  
h o u s e s  
DES + H + QUAN : 
e g a  e - d - a ' - a ma ' ve  l o l e  
y e s t e rday come- PAST- 3 . DL - P IV man two 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2  FO Qu� ed ph�a� e 
the two men who came y e s te rday 
Focused phras e s  have two s l o t s  whi ch c an both be regard e d  as head 
s l ot s .  The fir s t  i s  usually o c c up i e d  b y  a noun or noun phrase , the 
s e c ond one by a pronoun which put s the noun or noun phra s e  into focus 
s omewhat in the s ame way as the p i vo t a l  marker doe s . Focused phras e s  
o c c ur mainly in sub j e c t  s l o t s  o f  c l au s e s , o c c a s i onally i n  ob j e c t  s l ot s , 
and a l s o  in l o c a t ional , benefac t ive , and non-verb al predi c at e  s l ot s . 
A spec ial form of the focus e d  phra s e  i s  the repet it ion of an 
emphat i c  pronoun , whereby b oth s l o t s  are o c cupied by a pronoun : 
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l a g a e - t i  l a g a e - t i  we among s t  ourse l v e s  
we- ourse l v e s  we- ourse l v e s  
T h i s  s p e c ial kind of focused phrase u s ually o c c ur s  i n  the subj e c t  
s l o t  o f  a c lause e xpre s s ing rec iproc ity o r  reflexivit y .  ( c f .  a l s o  2 . 3 . 4 . 4 )  
Examp l e s  of foc u s e d  phras e s : 
s o k o  d e  a g a e a  
good man he 
the good man 
G o l o k a - l o '  i - d - a - rn a ' y a l e  p a g a e a  
Goro ka - AD go- PAST- 3 . PL- PIV peop l e  t h e y  
L o c a t i ona l : 
t h e  peop l e  who wen t t o  
Goroka 
n a l i s a ' d e  a g a e - t o g a t i '  
8 0rcery man h e - AB 
from the 8 0rcerer 
Benefac t ive : 
f i l i - t e ' y a l e  p a g a e - s e ' 
die- QD peop l e  t h e y - BEN 
Non-verbal predicat e : 
for the dead peop l e  
ega  e v e  1 - a m i - d- i - rna ' 
y e s t e rday sugarcan e u s - g i v e - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV 
d e  
man 
a g a e a - e ' 
he- EQ 
(it i s )  t h e  man who y e s terday gave u s  sugarcan e 
3 . 1 . 1 . 3  Ax i s - Re l at e r  phras e s  
Axi s-relater phra s e s  have t wo s l ot s .  The a x i s  s l o t , wh i c h  precede s ,  
may b e  o c cupied by a noun , a noun phrase , a noun- l ike word , or by a 
dependent c lause . The re later s l o t  i s  o c c up ied b y  a " p o s t -po s i t ion" 
t yp e  o f  word , whi c h  may have l o c at ional or t emp oral c haract e r ,  or may b e  
a n  adj e c t ive-l ike word . The axis-relater phra s e s  are d e s cribed as 
locat ional , t emporal , and c omp ar i s on phras e s . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 3 1 Locat i onal 
T h e  axis s lot i s  o c cupied by a noun , noun phra s e , or noun- like 
word . The relater s l ot i s  o c cup ied by a lo cat ional word . Some of t ho s e  
l o c at ional words may be analy zed further , a s  they are fus e d  forms of 
other p hrase type s ,  e . g .  
h i t a g i p i ' underneath < h i t  a + g i n  a + p i ' , or 
bed opening IN 
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a g o ve t u l o '  o n  top o f  < a g o ve t u  + 1 0 '  
t op AD 
Other words c annot be anal y z e d  further , they a l l , however , c arry 
some kind of a l o c at i onal morpheme , e . g .  
l u p e n a g a  underneath,  and y u ' i n a g a  i n s ide 
The s e  phra s e s  oc cur in l o c a t i onal s l o t s  in c lause s ,  or in d e s ­
c r ip t i ve s l o t s  i n  phra s e s  a s  d e s cribed in 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 . 2 .  
Examp l e s : 
y o ' h i t a g i p i ' under the house 
house undernea th ( of a house built on s t i lt s ) 
y a v a  g e v a  h i t a g i p i ' under t he tree trunk 
tree trunk undernea t h  
y a v a ' l u p e n a g a  unde r the s t one 
s tone undern e a t h  
y o ' g a me t u l o '  on t h e  h o u s e  
h o u s e  on top 
y o ' g a me t u v a va l o '  above the house 
house above 
h o s i a go ve t u l o '  on t he horse 
horse on top 
a ' i  a g ov e t u l o '  on top of tha t 
that o n  top 
y o ' y u ' i n a ga ins ide t h e  h o u s e  
h o u s e  i n s ide 
g e g i t a y u ' i n a g a  ins ide the fe nce 
fence i n s ide 
The phra s e s  may b e  e xpanded by the ablat i ve morpheme - t i ' :  
yo ' y u ' i n a g a t i '  
y a v a ' 1 u p e n a g a  t i ' 
3 . 1 . 1 . 3 2 Temporal 
from inside the house 
from undern e a t h  t h e  s tone 
The axis s l ot i s  oc cup i e d  b y  a t emp oral word or a noun with 
t emp oral mean i n g ,  the relater s lot by a word which define s the t emporal 
e xpre s s ion more prec i s e ly . The relater may be expanded by the intensi fier 
l e g i ' very, rea Z Z y ,  tru Z y . The s e  phras e s  oc cur in t emp oral s lo t s  in 
c lau s e s . 
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Examp le s : 
e g a  d e t e ' y e s t e rday I tomorrow morning 
one day fro m  now in the morn ing 
h e me t i  d e t e ' l e g i ' 
today in t h e  morn ing very 
h e me t  i u t e ' 
t oday i n  t h e  afternoon 
very ear�y this morning 
this afternoon 
o l e g a  h a n i ' i n a g a two nights  ago I two nigh t s  hence 
two day s  from now in t h e  night 
h a n i ' f o l o g u ' in t h e  midd�e of t h e  night , a t  midn i g h t  
night i n  mids t 
3 . 1  . 1  . 3 3 Comp a r i son 
The axis s lot is o c c up i e d  by a noun , noun phrase or noun- l ike word , 
or by a dependent c lause . The relater s l o t  i s  oc c up ied e i ther by a 
noun with a locat ive marker , e . g . 
v a m e - t o ' 
l i ke n e s s - AD 
or m e p e - t o ' 
c ompari son-AD 
or by the adj e c t ive - like word g a t a ' a t: if, � i ke ( c f .  2 . 1 . 3 . 11 ) . 
The phra s e s  which have g a t a ' as r e l at e r , o c c ur in the mod i fier 
slot in verb phrase s ,  and in the predicate s l ot in non-verb al c l aus e s . 
Oc c urring a s  modifie r s , t hey c arry no addit ional s uffixat ion ; o c c urring 
a s  predi c at e s , g a t a ' oc c ur s  in i t s  predicat ive form , and an equat ion , 
negat ive , or int errogat ive marker i s  suffixed . The ax i s ,  if it i s  a 
noun , noun p hr a s e , or noun- like word , i s  usually c onne c t e d  t o  the relater 
by the suffix - g a  / - y a  ( c f .  2 . 1 . 3 . 11 and 2 . 2 . 3 ) . If the axi s s l o t  is 
o c c up i e d  by a c lause , the verb in that c lause ends in - g e s e ' .  
a g a e - ' a - g a  g a t a ' 
h e - hims e � f- g a � i k e  
l a i s i - y a  g a t a ' n a - e ' 
r i ce - y a  � i k e - EQ 
like hims e l f 
( i t  i s )  � i ke rice 
a g a e ' o u g o t a - g a  g a t a ' - n o p e  
his fa ce- g a  � i k e - NEG 
( i t  i s )  n o t  � i k e  h i s  image 
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a g a e a  y o - p i ' b e i - d - i - g e s e ' g a t a ' 
he house- IN s i t - PAST - 3 . S G- g e s e ' l i ke 
as i f  he was in t h e  house 
The phr a s e s  whic h  have locat ional words as relat er s , o c c ur ma inly 
on modifier s l o t s  in verb phrase s .  The axis i s  quite often , and a lways 
if i t  is oc cupied by a c laus e , s uffixed with the p i votal marker . 
Examp le s : 
a g a e ' v a m e - t o ' 
h i s  l i ke n e s s -AD 
a ' i  me p e - t o ' 
tha t c ompari s on - AD 
y o - b a ' 
house- PIV 
g a g a e a  ge 
v a m e - t o ' 
L i k e n e s s - AD 
h a pe i - d -
L i k e  him 
L i ke t h a t  
l i ke a h o u s e  
a - p a ' v a me - t o ' 
y o u  word t e l l - PAST- 2 . SG-PIV l i k e n e s s - AD 
3 . 1 . 1 . 4 S e��al ( co o�d�nat e )  ph�a¢ e¢ 
as y o u  had t o l d  him 
The s e  
The y may be 
phra se s ,  mainly enumerat ions , c o n s i s t  of two or more heads . 
j us t  c hained t ogether without any conj unct ional morpheme s : 
b a d e  a b a d e  
boy g i r l  
h a mu n ama  
ra t bird 
h a m u  y a g a  
ra t an ima l 
i - p a - l a 
- t heir-
mother 
e - p a - va  
- t heir-
fa ther 
boys and g i r l s  
l i t t l e  an ima l s  a n d  b i rds 
sma l l  and large an ima l s  
b o - p a - v a  
- t h e i r-
t u tor 
their pare n t s  and tutors 
They may a l s o  be c hained t o ge t her b y  t h e  c on j un c t ional morpheme s 
- ' e ' ,  - ' e s e ' , - g i ,  - v i / - p i  
l o l e - ' e '  b og o - ' e '  
two - COM one- COM 
V e y a mo - ' e s e ' a vo-
t hree 
, a - rn a  - I e '  i t a - ' a - m a - ' e i  
Ve yamo - COM fa t her- h i s - P IV-COM mo ther-hi s - PIV-COM 
Ve yamo and h i s  paren t s  
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h a l i t i pa - ' e s e ' h a g i t a - ' e '  fi rewo od and a kn ife 
firewood- COM knife - COM 
e - p a - v a - g i  b o - p a - v a - g i  
- t h e ir - COM - t heir- COM 
fa t her- tutor 
d a g a e - d i - v i  y a l e - d i - ' e s e ' 
I- my s e Z f- INTC peop Z e -my - C OM 
their fa t hers and t u t ors 
I my s e Z f, and my peop Z e  
Rep e t it i on of a noun c arrying a c onj unc t i onal or locat i ona l 
morpheme , r e s u l t s in a c oordinat e phra s e  e xpre s s ing ubiquit y : 
y o - ' e '  y o - ' e '  a t  a Z Z  p Z aces 
hou s e - COM house- COM 
i g o p a - ' e '  i g o p a - ' e '  in a Z Z  Zands 
Zand- COM Za nd- COM 
y e g e - ' e '  y e g e - ' e '  every day 
sun- COM sun- COM 
y o - t o ' y o - t o ' a t  a Z Z  p Z aces 
h o u s e - AD ho u s e - AD 
Serial noun phra s e s  may , with the r e s p e c t ive s uffixat ion , o c c ur 
in any s l o t  of c laus e s  or phra s e s  wh ich may be fi l led by mod ified noun 
phra s e s . 
3 . 1 . 2 V e r b  p h r a s e s  
The b a s i c  problem for t he definit ion and des cription o f  ve rb 
" phra s e s "  is p o s e d  by t he fact t hat ve rbs never o c c ur in a " neutral " 
form , b ut a lways with affi xes whi ch determine their oc curren c e  and 
fun c t ion in a c laus e . There fore , and s ince the predicate i s  the only 
ob l i gatory s l ot in a c lause , every verb phra se des cribed ( in fact , 
every verb ) ,  i s  al ready p o t entially a c lause . 
Some of t he construct ions oc curring with verb s , however , are such 
that they c an better be d e s cribed on phrase leve l rather than on c lause 
leve l . For t hat reason , the c onc ept of " verb phra se s "  is int roduc ed 
here , though mo s t  i f  not a l l  of the construct ions des cribed , wi l l  have , 
b e c au s e  of t he verb form , the app e arance of c laus e s . 
There are two t yp e s  of verb phra s e s : Modified verb phra s e s  with 
a modifier slot and a head s lot , and c l o se-knit verb phra se s ,  with two 
or more head s l o t s . 
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Verb phra s e s  oc cur i n  predi c a t e  s l o t s  i n  c laus e s . The form wh i ch 
the verb i t s e l f  t ak e s  ( e i t her final , or e l s e  me dial or otherwise 
dependent ) determine s the o c c urren c e  o f  the phras e  in independent or 
dependent c laus e s . 
Verb phra s e s  in which the verb carries the p i vot a l  marker p l u s  
a locat i onal suffi x ,  may a l s o  o c c ur in l o c at ional s l ot s o f  c lause s . A 
few e xamp l e s  may i l l u s t rat e t h i s : 
b o g o ' e '  d o - d - u - p a - t o ' at t h e  p la c e  where we a t e  again 
again e a t - PAST- l . PL-PIV-AD 
a g o ' g a m a o - d - i - ma - t o t i ' from t h e  p lace where he had 
a l ready recovered a l re ady recover- PAST- 3 . SG- PIV-AB 
s o k o  h i - d a  b e i - s - a - ma - t o t  i ' from the p l ace where t h e y  wi l l  
l i v e  we l l  good do- 3 . PL l i v e - IFUT- 3 . PL-P IV-AB 
e m i - d a  0 - d - u - ma - t o ' 
down- l . S G c ome - PAST- l . S G- PIV-AD 
3 . 1  . 2 . 1  M o d� 6�ed v e4b ph4a� e� 
at the p lace where I came down 
Mod i fied verb phra s e s  have two s l ot s ,  with t he head s lot following 
the modifier s l ot . The head s l ot is o c c up i e d  by a verb , i . e .  i t s  s t em 
and affi x e s
4 2 . The modifier s l ot i s  o c c up ied by an adve rb or an 
" adverb i a l "  phra s e . Adverbs or phra s e s  can e ither s t and on their own , 
or may be l inked t o  t he verb by a medial , subj e c t - ident i c a l  form of t he 
aux i liary verb h u - whi ch then b e c ome s part of the adverb i a l  phr a s e  
o c c upying the modi fier s lot . Cons tructions without h u - ,  and c on s t ru c t ions 
with h u - , wi l l  b e  d e s c ribed separa t e l y  in the fo l lowing s e c t ions . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 1  Without aux il iary verb 
Mo s t  o f  t he "true "  adverb s ( c f .  2 . 2 . 2 )  which never o c cur as 
adj e c t i ve s ,  may oc cupy the modifier s lot on their own . 
Examp l e s : 
a go ' f i J i - d - i - e he has died a l ready 
a lready die- PAST - 3 . SG-IND 
b e J e g e  u - 0 go qui c k l y ! 
quick l y  go- I M  SG 
h a v a ' a  n o ' - e he i s  coming j u s t  wi t h o u t  reason 
wi t h o u t  reason PROG-come 3 . S G IND 
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b o g o ' e '  
again 
n o ' - 0- e I am coming again 
P ROG-come 1 . SG-IND 
h a e  e l i - d - a - e t h e y  took ( i t )  immedi a t e r y  
immedia t e Z y  take- PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
I t  may happen that the two s l ot s o f  a verb phrase are separa t e d  
b y  o t h e r  par t s  of a c lause i n s e r t e d  in be tween them , a s  shown in t h e  
fo l l owing c laus e : 
d a g a e a  g e s i ' h o y a - v i t i ' g i l e '  e l i - d - u - e 
I s e cre t r y garden -EL corn take - PAST- l . SG-IND 
I took corn s e c re t r y from the garden 
Phras e s  o c c urring in the modifier s l o t , are e ither modified noun 
phra s e s  with the noun g a v a n a  meas ure , kind o c cupying the head s l o t , or 
they are a x i s -relater ( c ompar i s on ) phras e s . 
Examp l e s : 
a ' i g a v a ' e l e m i - d - i - e he went down r i ke t ha t  
tha t kind go down- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
a ' i  g a va - ko ' e l e m i - d - i - e he went down j u s t  r i ke that 
t h a t  kind-RE go down- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h e i p a '  g a v a ' e l em i - d - i - e how did he go down ? 
which kind go down - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
Not e : The ab ove three phr a s e s  may a l s o  o c c ur with the 
aux i l iary verb h u - . 
a g a e a  p - o u l e g a - l o '  
he t h e ir- e y e - AD 
b e i - d - i - ge s e ' g a t a ' 
s i t - PAST- 3 . S G- g e s e ' r i k e 
a g e - d - a - e 
s e e - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
t h e y  saw him as i f  he was s i tting before t hem 
g a g a e a  h a p e i - d- a- p a ' v a m e - t o ' d a - h a p e i - d - i - e 
y o u  t e r r - PAST- 2 . SG-PIV r i k e n e s s -AD m e - t e r r - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
he t o r d me a s  you had t o r d  him 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 2  With aux i l iary verb 
Very frequen t ly , the auxi l iary verb h u - in s ub j e c t - i dent i c a l  
med i a l  form mat ching t h e  s ub j e c t  of t he verb o c cupying the head s l o t , i s  
p a r t  o f  t h e  phras e  o c c upying t he modi fier s lot . This c on s t ruct ion with 
h u - c an be re garded as o b l i gatory for adverbs whi ch are forma l l y  the s ame 
as adj e c t ive s , and b e c ome adverb s only through this phras ing with h u - . 
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s o ko  h u - n a  e l i - d - i - e he made i t  we l l  
good do- 3 . S G  take- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
l e ge p a  h u - n a  h a v i - g- i - e he wi l l  unde rs tand p e rfe a t l y 
perfe a t  do- 3 . SG unders tand- FUT- 3 . SG- IND 
Thi s  k ind o f  mo di fied verb phra s e  in which the head fo l l ows t he 
mod i fi e r ,  may be trans formed int o another one where the head , a s suming 
medial form , pre c e d e s  t he mod i fie r ,  but the meaning of the phra s e  re­
mains the same . The two phra s e s  ab ove may be t rans formed into the 
following two : 
e l i - n a  s o k o  h u - d - i - e he made i t  we l l  
take - 3 . S G good do PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
h a v i - n a  l e g e p a  h u - g - i - e he wi l l  unde r s t an d  perfe a t l y 
unders tand 3 . S G perfe a t l y  do- FUT- 3 . SG- IND 
Words or phra s e s  with the benefac t i ve marker may a l s o , t ogether 
with h u - , form an adverb ial phras e  which may o c c up y  the modifier s lot : 
d a g a e - s e ' h u - n a e l i - d - i - e he took i t  for my sake 
I- BEN do- 3 . SG ta ke - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
g a me ' y a l e - ' i - s e ' h i - d a  p - o u n e  h e - d - a - e 
fi g h t  peop l e - REL-BEN do- 3 . PL t h e y - f l e e - PAST- 3 . PL- IND 
they fled beaause of the enemies 
A l s o , s ome of t he phra s e s  de s cribed i n  t he previous s e c t ion , may 
be e xpanded into phra s e s  with h u - : 
a ' i g a v a ' h u - n a  e l e m i - d - i - e 
that kind do- 3 . SG go down- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
a ' i g a v a - k o ' h u - n a  e l e m i - d - i - e 
that kind- RE do- 3 . SG go down- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h e  i p a '  g a v a ' h u - n a  e l e m i - d - i - e 
whiah kind do - 3 . S G go down- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
h e  we n t  down like that 
he we n t  down just l i ke that 
how di d he go down ? 
The fol l owing phra s e s  are a l s o  construct ions with g a v a ' and t he 
aux i l iary verb : 
l u g a v a ' h u - n a  n o - d - e he e a t s  very muah 
very muah do - 3 . S G PROG- ea t - 3 . SG IND 
1 u s  i g a v a ' h u - n a  n o - d - e h e  e a t s  very muah 
huge kind do - 3 . S G PROG-ea t - 3 . S G IND 
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d a ' o u va g a v a ' h u - n a  e l i - d - i - e why di d he take i t ?  
how kind do - 3 . S G take- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
Loopb acks from c lause level o c c ur when dependent c laus e s  o c c ur 
within " adverb ial phra se s "  in the mod ifier s l o t : 
b o g o  v i t a '  h oy a  e l  i - d - u - pa ' g a va ' h u - t a  e l  i - g - u n - e 
one t ime work make- PAST- l . PL-PIV kind do- l . PL make - FUT- l . PL- IND 
we s ha l l  do the work the way we did it a t  another t ime 
C l o s e-knit verb phra s e s  have two or more head s l ot s ,  each one 
o c cupied by a verb of whi c h  all but t he last have to o c c ur in med ial 
s ubj e c t - ident i c a l  form . They have b een des cribed alre ady in t he 
morphology as verb-ve rb c omp ounds ( c f .  2 . 3 . 5 . 2 ) . 
S i n c e  every verb in the phra s e  a s  t o  have i t s  inflec t i on affixe s , 
t h e s e  verb s may b y  their morphology appear t o  be c on s t i t ut ing e a c h  one 
a s eparat e c l au s e . However , de s p i t e  t hat morphological eviden c e , t h o s e  
verb s e quenc e s  const itute seman t i c  un 1. t s ,  and have t herefore t o  b e  
regarde d as phra s e s . 
One feature whi c h  give s eviden c e  t o  t he c orre c t ne s s  of such 
d e s c ript ion , i s  t he negation pat t e rn of t he c l o s e-knit phrase s :  
Whe rea s  in a sentence each verb c o n s t i t ut ing a c laus e , has t o  b e  
nega t e d  individually , a s  i s  shown i n  t h e  fo l l owing : 
p a s i a ' - a g o - l o - n a  l e k a ' - a - p e i - n a  a ' - u - d - i - e 
l e t te r  NEG- s e e - CPL- 3 . SG -NEG- 3 . S G NEG-go- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
read-
he did n o t  s e e  the l e t ter,  did n o t  read i t ,  and did n o t  go 
a c l o s e -knit verb phras e  needs only one negat ive morpheme t o  ne gat e the 
who l e  phrase . Pre ferab ly , b ut not alway s ,  the last verb in the phrase 
carr i e s  the negat ive marker : 
e l i - n a  f o l o '  e i - n a a - p a - t o - d - i - e he did n o t  find 
them ma k e - 3 . SG app ear- 3 . SG NEG- t hem- p u t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
h e i - n a  a ' - 0 - d - i - e 
go up - 3 . SG NEG-come - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
e l i - n a  a ' - u - d - i - e 
take- 3 . SG NEG- go- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
a ' - e l i - n a  u - d - i - e 
NEG- tak e - 3 . S G go- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
he did n o t  come up 
he did n o t  carry it away 
he di d n o t  carry i t  away 
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S imultaneous act ions are s omet imes d e s cribed by one verb p lus 
the verb b e i - to live ( for animat e s )  or h a n o - to e xi s t  ( for inan imat e s ) . 
Such conj oining verb s a l s o  form a c l o se-knit verb phras e . 
h a v i - d a  b e i - 5 - u - g a - n i whi l e  I s ha l l  be hearing, he . . .  
hear- l . S G l i ve- I FUT- l . SG-N I - h e  
h e t i - n a  h a n - e- g a - t a  
s tand up- 3 . S G exis t - 3 . SG-N I - we 
wh i l e  i t  ( e . g . tre e )  wa s s t anding up, 
we . . .  
Modi fied and c lo s e - knit verb phras e s  may b e  c omb ined :  
h a e  h e i - t a  0 - d - u n - e 
imme dia te l y  go up- l . PL c ome - PAST- l . PL-IND 
v e s e  h i - d a e l i - d a  i - 5 - a -
w e  came up imme dia t e l y  
e 
carefu l ly do- 3 . PL t a k e - 3 . PL go - I FUT- 3 . PL-IND 
t he y  s ha l l  carry i t  away 
carefu l l y 
A s p e c i a l  kind of c lo s e - knit verb phrase i s  formed by repet i t i on 
of a me dial verb form . That c l o se-knit phrase t he n  in t urn o c c u p i e s  the 
mod i fier s lot o f  a modified verb phra s e  t o  e xpre s s  re c ip ro c it y : 
l agae- t i  l agae- t i  habao- ta habao- ta hu-ta be i - d- un- e 
we- ourse lves we- our- help- 1 . PL help- 1 . PL do- l . PL live-PAST-l . PL-IND 
selves L.close-knit v . p .  -l 
3 . 2  C L A US E S  
� modified verb phrase ________ -' 
we are he lping each o t her 
In Yagar i a , a c lause i s  a c onstruct ion which c ons i s t s  of or 
inc lude s one and only one pred i c at e . C laus e s  o c c up y , t yp i c a l l y , but not 
alway s ,  s l o t s  on sentence leve l . (As d e s cribed in the Phras e  S e c t i on ,  
there i s  emb e dding o f  c laus e s  into phrase s ,  and there i s  a l s o  emb e dding 
o f  c laus e s  int o c lause s . )  
C laus e s  cont r a s t  as independent and dependent c laus e s , and within 
t h e s e  two group s as verbal an d non-verbal ( or equational ) c lause s . 
Verb a l  c laus e s  contrast as tran s i t ive and int ran s i t ive . The contrast i s  
shown in the matrix b e l ow : 
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independent dependent 
ve rbal non-ve rb al verb al non-verbal 
transitive intransitive transitive intransitive 
General ly , the structure of independent and dependent c laus e s  
paral l e l s  each other . It i s  mainly by the s tru c t ure of the predicate 
and/or the o c c urrence of a c lause whe t her it i s  independent o r  dependent . 
A l l  ve rbal c laus e s  may be negated by the negat ive morpheme a ' ­
prefixed t o  the verb . 
Tran s i t ive c lauses differ from i n t ran s i t ive c laus e s  in t hat the 
head s l ot o f  the verb phrase fi l l ing t he predicate s l o t , is o c cupied by 
t rans i t ive verb s ( as d e s cribed under 2 . 3 . 4 ) , and that tran s i t ive c laus e s  
have p o t entially a n  ob j e c t  s l ot . ( Some have p o t en t i a l  for two free form 
obj e c t s : direct and indire c t ) .  Otherwise there is the s ame c on s t ruc t i on 
for both t yp e s  of ve rbal c l au s e s .  In the fo l l owing des cript ion , t ran­
s i t i ve and intran s i t ive c l au s e s  w i l l  there fore not be t reated in separate 
s e c t ions , but always t o gether as " verbal c l au s e s " .  Examp l e s  for both 
will however b e  given in every s e c t ion . 
Not e : " Impe r s on a l "  c laus e s  ( c f .  Morpho logy 2 . 3 . 4 . 3 ) show the 
s ame characteri s t i c s  as tran s i t j.ve c l ause s ,  and will not be 
dealt with spe c i fi c al l y . " Re c ipro c a l "  a c t i on s  do not show any 
charac teri s t i c  c lause st ruct ure , for them , c f .  2 . 3 . 4 . 4  and 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
Non-verbal c lauses w i l l  be dealt with in s eparat e s e c t ion s . 
3 . 2 . 1  I n d e p e n d e n t  c l a u s e s  
Independent c l aus e s  o c c upy the main s l o t  o f  senten c e s , i n  the c a s e  
of verb a l  c laus e s , that s l o t  c ould a l s o  be t e rmed t h e  " final s l ot " . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 Velt ba£. C£.au� e� 
The only obligat ory s l o t  in a l l  c laus e s  is the pred i c a t e  s l o t . 
The c anoni c al order of t he main s l o t s  i s  sub j e c t - ab j e c t -predicat e . 
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Other s lo t s  o c c urring are t e mporal , l o c at ional , i n s trument al and ben­
e fac t ive s lot . If b itransit ive verb s oc cur in t he predicat e , the c lause 
may have a s e c ond obj e c t  s l ot whi c h  c ould be t e rmed indire ct ob j e c t  s l o t . 
The order of t he s l o t s  i s  not a rigidly fixed one , but the pre­
ferred order i s : 
+ TEMP + LOC + SUBJ + INST + BEN + I OBJ + OBJ + PRED 
The di fferent s l o t s  may be oc cup ied by the fo l l owing : 
Temp oral s lot : 
Locat ional s lot : 
Sub j e c t  s l o t : 
I n s t rumental s l ot : 
Benefa c t ive s lot : 
Indirect ob j e c t  s l ot : 
Obj e c t  s l o t : 
by a t emp oral word or phras e , 
by a noun or noun phrase c arrying a locat ional 
marke r ,  
by a dependent c lau se c arrying a l o c at ional 
marker , 
by a locat ional word or phra s e , 
by a noun or noun phrase carrying a locat ional 
marker , 
by a pronoun ( animat e )  c arrying a l o c a t ional 
marker , 
by a dependent c lause carrying a l o c at i onal 
marke r ,  
b y  a noun o r  noun phra s e , 
by a noun or noun phrase c arrying the p i votal 
marker or the dual or p lural markers , 
b y  a fo cused phra s e , 
by a p ronoun , 
by a noun or noun phrase c arrying t he 
i n s trumental marker ,  
b y  a noun o r  noun phrase c arrying the 
benefac t i ve marker ,  
b y  a pronoun c arrying t he benefact ive marker ,  
by a noun or noun phr a s e , o c c a s i onally a 
fo cused phra s e , 
by a p ronoun , 
by a noun or noun phra s e , o c c a s i onal ly a 
focused phra s e , 
by a pronoun , 
by a dependent ( nomina l i z e d )  c lause , 
( by a quote c lause ) ,  
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Predi c a t e  s lot : by a verb or verb p hra s e . 
The verb in the p redi c at e  of independent c laus e s  always o c c urs 
i n  " fina l "  form : Indi c at ive , Imperat ive , Interrogat ive , Emphat i c , or 
Irreal Condit ional-final . C on s e quen t ly the Common Greet ing forms 
usual l y  fal l  int o t h i s  c a t e gory . S ome of t h e s e  are given in s e c t ion 
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 3 .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 1  I ndicative 
The verb in the p redi cate s lot c an o c c ur in t he various t e n s e s  in 
the ind i c at ive mood . 
Examp l e s : 
PRED 
b e i - g - a n - e 
l i v e - FUT-2 . SG-IND 
PRED 
y o u  wi'L l l i ve 
a - f i 1 i - g - a ' - e 
NEG-di e - FUT- 2 . DL-IND 
you dl wi l l  n o t  die 
SUBJ 
d a g a e a  
I 
g a b e  
PRED 
u - d - u - e 
go- PAST- l . SG-IND 
SUBJ 
i g o p a  s o l e ' n a 
I went 
PRED 
h a n o- d - i - e 
uninhabi t e d land p l enty exi s t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
thepe is much uninha b i t e d  l a nd 
SUBJ PRED 
ge n o - 5 - u- rna ' g e - rna ' 1 0 k i v e  i - g - i - e 
wopd PROG-say - l . SG-PIV wopd- PIV be come s t pong-FUT-3 . SG-IND 
the word which I speak, wi l l  come true 
BEN PRED 
d a g a e - s e ' amo t a  e i - d - i - e 
I- BEN be afpaid- PAST- 3 . SG- I  D 
BEN 
a ' i  d o t e ' n a do- 1 0 - t a  f i 1 i - t e ' n a - e ' 
t h a t  fo od eat- CPL- l . PL die- GN- BEN 
he wa s afpa id of me 
PRED 
a - d e - 5 - u n - e 
NEG- e a t - I FUT- l . PL- IND 
as a ft e r  e a t ing t ha t  fo od we might die , we s ha l l  n o t  eat i t  
LOC 
y a l e  b- e i - m a - t o ' 
peop l e  l i ve - 3 . PL- P1V-AD 
PRED 
u - g - u n - e 
go- FUT- l . PL- 1ND 
we s ha l l  go to where the peop l e  are 
TEMP 
g e i - ' a  h a g o - d - i - ma - t o t i ' 
OBJ 
e v e  
PRED 
d o - d -
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i - e 
s i ckne s s - hi s  recover- PAST- 3 . S G-P1V-AB sugarcane e a t - PAST- 3 . S G- 1ND 
from the time on when he recovered from his s i ckne s s ,  he ate s ugarcane 
TEMP 
e g a  
t omorrow 
SUBJ 
v e - rna ' 
man- P1V 
LOC PRED 
v a  t o g a  
e l s ewhere 
u - g - u n - e 
go- FUT- l . PL- 1ND 
OBJ 




b e g i - d - i - e 
be a t - PAST- 3 . SG-1ND 
b a d e - rna ' g o ko l e '  g um i n a e l i - d - i -
t omorrow we s ha l l  go somewhere 
e l se 
t h e  man hit the dog 
rna ' 
PRED 
a go- d - u - e 
boy- P1V chicken s te a l - PAST- 3 . SG-P1V s e e - PAST- l . SG- 1ND 
I saw which boy s t o l e  t h e  chicke n  
1 0BJ OBJ PRED 
b a d e  y u v a - k a  d o t e ' n a p - a m i - d - u n - e 
boy group-your food t hem- g i v e - PAST- l . PL-1ND 
we gave fo od to your boy s 
OBJ 10BJ PRED 
d o t e ' n a b a de y u v a - k a  p - a m i - d - u n - e 
food 
10BJ 
boy group - y o ur t hem- g i v e - PAST- l . PL-1ND 
we ga v e  food to your b o y s  
OBJ PRED 
y o ' a e p a  y a l e  s o k o  ge f a p e i - d - i - e 
house origin peop l e  good word t hem te l l - PAST- 3 . SG-1ND 
he t o l d  the inhab i t a n t s  of the v i l lage a nice t a l k  
When the indirect ob j e c t  i s  t o  b e  s t re s s e d , i t  w i l l  b e  indicated 
i n  a special s lot , though it is actually shown already in the predi c at e : 
OBJ 
y a v a  
tree 
10BJ 
d a g a e a  
I 
PRED 
d - a m i - d - i - e he gave t h e  t imber to me 
me-give- PAST- 3 . SG-1ND 
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Quote c laus e s  may be explained a s  o c c upying t h e  obj e c t  s l o t , 
c ompare the two fol lowing c laus e s  with each other : 
SUBJ 
g a g a e a  
y o u  
SUBJ 
g a g a e a  
y o u  
OBJ 




n o - 5 - a n - e 
PROG-say - 2 . SG-IND 
rna - 1 0 '  b e i - g - u - e 
t h i s - AD L i v e - FUT- l . SG- IND 
you are saying the word 
PRED 
n o - 5 - a n - e 
PROG- say - 2 . SG- IND 
you are saying : "I s ha L L  s tay here " 
( I t i s  a b e t t e r  so lut ion , howeve r ,  t o  explain the o c c urrence 
of quote c laus e s  on sentence l e ve l ,  c f .  3 . 3 . 1 . 3 ) . 
It hardly ever oc curs t hat a l l  s l o t s  of a c lause are o c c up i e d  
S imult ane ou s l y , as t hat would make a c lause t o o  c lums y . The fo l lowing 
e xamp le is about the l imit of what p rac t i c al ly could be packed into one 
c laus e : 
TEMP LOC SUBJ 
h e rne t i  d e t e ' g u rn a - t o ' a ' i d e - rna ' o u g e g e s a  b a d e - rna ' 
t oday morning v i L Lage-AD that man - P IV big boy- PIV 
INST OBJ PEED 
g a v e - l o t i ' 
s t iak- INST 
d a g a e ' h a v a n a  b a d e  b e g i - n a  l e g e p a  h u - d - i - e 
my t i t H e  boy beat 3 . S G t horo ugh L y  do- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
t h i s  morn ing on t h e  v i L Lage s quare the big boy of tha t man beat up my 
L i t t L e boy t erri b L y  wi t h  a s t i a k  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 2  I mp e rat ive 
The verb in t he predicate s l o t  e an o c c ur in imp e rat ive form . I f  
t h e  verb o c c ur s  i n  first and t h ird imp e ra t i ve form , t he subj e c t  i s  
o b l i gat ory . 
( N ot e : C l ause s  with gre e t ing imperat ive verb forms are l i s t e d  
i n  t h e  Morphology S e c t ion under 2 . 3 . 2 . � 3 )  
Examp le s : 
PRED 
b e l e g e  i - i o  
qui a k L y  go- I M  PL 
LOC 
y o - p i ' 
PRED 
h e i - ' 0  
go p l  qui a k t y ! 
go dl into t h e  hou se ! 
h o u s e - IN go up - I M  DL 
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BEN PRED 
h o y a - e ' d a - h a b a - o  he lp me w i t h  the work ! 
work- BEN m e - h e lp- IM S G  
OBJ PRED 
g - a g a n a - k a  n u k i - o embrace y o ur l i t t l e  brothe r !  
your- l i t t l e bro ther- y our embrac e - IM SG 
OBJ INST PRED 
ema  g a y a l e  h a  1 i - l o t i ' h a - e o  s h o o t  p I  that p i g  t here 
t ha t  t here pig arrow- INST shoo t - IM PL w i t h  an arrow ! 
SUBJ OBJ PRED 
b a d e  y u v a - m a g i t i k i 5 a d e - rn a ' ge  h a v i - n o  t h e  s tude n t s  s h a  z.z. 
boy group - PL teacher man - PIV word hear- IM lis ten t o  the t e a c h e r !  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 3  I n t e r r o g a t ive 
In ye s-no que s t ions the verb in the predi c at e  s l o t  oc curs with the 
interrogat ive marker . In independent interrogat ive c l au s e s , usually t he 
real interrogat i ve marker i s  suffixed , infrequen t l y , however , the c on­
d i t ional interrogative mark e r  may o c c ur ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 4 2 ) . 
( Note : C l aus e s  with gre e t ing int erro gat i ve verb forms 
are l i s t ed in the Morphology S e c t i on under 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 3 ) . 
Examp l e s : 
TEMP PRED 
e g a  d e t e ' i - 5 - a - p i e  s ha l l  y o u  go t omorrow morn i n g ?  
t omorrow morn ing gO- IFUT- 2 . SG-INT 
SUBJ OBJ 
a ' i d e - rna ' g a y a l e - d i 
PRED 
h a o - d - i - v i e  
tha t man - PIV pig- my s hoo t - PAST- 3 . SG-INT 
did tha t man s h o o t  my 
p i g ?  
Informat ion que s t ions have a diffe rent s t ru c t ure , a s  in them , an 
int errogat ive word , or a phrase with an interrogat ive adj e c t ive as 
modi fie r , o c c u p i e s  t he s l ot whi ch the que s t ion aims at . 
Examp l e s : 
SUBJ 




g a y a l e  
p i g  
OBJ 
h e i p a ' d e - rna ' 
which man- PIV 
g a y a l e  
p i g  
PRED 
h a o- d - i - e 
s h o o t - PA�T- 3 . SG- IND 
PRED 
h a o - d - i - e 
s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
who s h o t  the p i g ?  
which man s h o t  t h e  p i g ?  
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SUBJ 
g a m e ' d e - rn a ' 
fi g h t  man - P IV 
SUBJ 
g a me ' d e - rn a ' 
fig h t  man - PIV 
LOC 
OBJ PRED 
n a l a ' a  h a o- d - i - e 
who shoo t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
OBJ PRED 
h a o- d- i - e h e i p a ' d e  
whiah man sho o t - PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
PRED 
whom di d the enemy sho o t ?  
whiah man did the en emy 
whoo t ?  
h e i pa ' a - l o '  
whiah- AD 
OBJ 
g a y a l e  
p i g  
h a o - d - i - e where did he s h o o t  the p i g ?  
LOC 
h e i pa ' h o y a - v i ' 
whiah garden- IN 
shoot - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
SUBJ OBJ 
ma " i  d e - rna ' d a g a e ' g a y a  I e 
t h i s  man PIV my pig 
PRED 
h a o - d - i - e 
s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
in whiah garden di d this man shoot my p i g ?  
TEMP OBJ 
d a - k a n a - v i ' g a y a l e  
whiah- t ime- IN pig 
TEMP 




g a n a - v i ' g a y a l e  
time - IN pig 
INST 
d a ' - o u v a -
PRED 
h a o - d - i - e 
shoo t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
PRED 
h a o - d - i - e 
s hoo t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
n a - l o t i ' 
PRED 
h a o - d -
when did h e  s h o o t  the 
p i g ?  
when did h e  s h o o t  the 
pig ? 
i - e g a y a l e  
p i g  whia h - Z i k e n e s s - COMP- INST shoot- PAST- 3 . SG- I ND 
INST 
what did he s h o o t  the pig wi t h ?  
PRED 
h a o - d - i - e h e i p a '  h a v u - l o t i ' 
whiah bow- INST 
OBJ 
g a y a l e  
pig shoo t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
BEN 




h e  i p a "  g a v a ' h u - d - i - e 
whiah kind do- PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
h e i p a '  g a v a ' h u - n a h a o - d - i - e 
w i t h  whiah bow di d he 
shoot  t h e  pig ? 
what did he do to the p i g ?  
g a y a l e  
p i g  w h i a h  kind do- 3 . S G shoot- PAST- 3 . SG- I ND 
how di d he shoo t the 
pig ? 
OBJ PRED 
g a y a l e  d a ' - o u v a  g a v a ' h u - n a  h a o- d - i - e 
p i g  whiah- Z i k e n e s s  kind do - 3 . S G shoot- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
why did he s h o o t  the p i g ?  
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3 . 2 . 1 . 1 4  Empha t ic 
Emphat ic c lause s  are b a s i c al l y  the s ame a s  indi c at ive c laus e s , 
e x c ept for t he verb in the pred i c a t e  s lot o c c urring in empha t i c  form . 
Examp l e s : 
LOC PRED 
rna I i - I  0 I b e i - s - u - 9 i I s ha t t  defi n i t e t y  s t ay here ! 
t h i s -AD t i ve- I FUT- l . S G-EMPH 
TEMP LOC OBJ PRED 
h a n i ' - i n a g a  h o y a - d i - v i ' g a y a l e - k a  h a o - d - i - g i  
nigh t - IN garden-my - IN pig- y o ur s h o o t - PAST- 3 . S G-EMPH 
he defi n i t e t y  s h o t  y o ur p i g  in my garden at n i gh t !  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 5  Cond i t ional f inal ( s ee a l s o  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 3 )  
Irreal c ondi t ional final verb forms may o c c ur i n  the predicate o f  
independent c laus e s . Usually s u c h  c lau s e s  oc cur as apod o s i s  fo l l owing 
an irreal c ondit ional me dial c lause ( protas i s ) ,  and t hat kind of s e quence 
may b e  g l o s s e d  if . . .  then . . . ( c f .  3 . 2 . 2 . 1 3 . 3  and 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 ) . Such in­
dep endent conditional c l aus e s  may ,  however , in frequen t l y  oc cur in 
i s olat ion . The sub j e c t  s l o t  i s  ob l i gat ory in such c l aus e s , and the t e n s e  
whi ch i s  n o t  e xpre s s ed by t h e  verb form , i s  det ermined b y  the context . 
Examp le s : 
SUBJ 




a ' i  v e - k a  
t ha t  man - S G  
b a d e  1 0 1  e t a g a e a  
b o y  two they dl 
PRED 
h a e - s i n e we wou t d  s h o o t  tha t man 
s hoo t - I RF 
OBJ 
g o ko l e '  
c hi c ken 
PRED 
g u rn i n a e l i - ' e n e  h i n e 
s t ea t - I RF 
the two boy s wo u t d  s t e a t  t h e  chicken 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2  N o n - v e�bal clau¢ e¢ 
Non-verbal c laus e s  may be p o s i t ive or negat ive equational c laus e s , 
or interrogat ive c lause s .  There i s  no copula in Yagar i a ,  the non-verb al 
predi c a t e  is marked b y  a s uffix . Usually non-verbal c la u s e s  have only 
two s l ot s ,  a s ub j e c t  and a predicate s l o t , o f  which only the predicate 
s l o t  i s  o b l i gat ory . 
Independent non-verb al c laus e s  o c c up y  the ma in s l ot of s e nt en ce s ,  
they may not be preceded , however , by any dependent verb al c lause s .  
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3 . 2 . 1 . 2 1 Po s it ive equat ional 
The predicate s lot i s  o c cup ied by a noun or noun phras e , or an 
adj e c t i ve in predicat ive form , s uffixed with the equation marker - e ' .  
Examp l e s : 
PRED 
h a g a n a - e ' 
ta s ty - EQ 
SUBJ 
ma ' i  e g e - mo 
i t  i s  tasty 
PRED 
this banana- CON 
h a g a n a - e ' 
tasty- EQ 
SUBJ PRED 
m- i g o p a  g a g a e ' i g o pa - e ' 
t h i s - land y o ur 
SUBJ 
ma - y o - b a ' 
t h i s - hous e - PlV 
SUBJ 
a ' i 1 a g a - mo 
that fru i t - CON 
l and- EQ 
PRED 
e i g a v a  y o n a - e '  
new house -EQ 
PRED 
d o t e ' n a - e ' 
food- EQ 
t h i s  banana is t a s t y  
t h i s  l a n d  i s  yours 
this house i s  new 
tha t fru i t  i s  e di b l e  
The predicate may a l s o  o c c ur without equation marker o c c a s ional ly : 
SUBJ 
a ' i  y a v a - ma ' l a g a - ' a  
t h a t  t r e e - PlV fru i t - i t s  
SUBJ 
a ' i d e - rn a ' a g i - ' a  
t h a t  man-PlV name - h i s  
SUBJ 
a ' i  d e - rna ' a g i - ' a  
t h a t  man - PlV name - h i s  
PRED 
h a g a n a - ' a go ' 
tas t y - RE 
the fru i t  of t h a t  tree i s  
very tasty 
PRED 
G u v i  
Kuvi 
PRED 
G u v i - ' a 
Ku v i - he 
t h e  name of that man i s  Kuvi 
the name of that man i s  Kuvi 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 2 Negat ive equat ional 
The predicate slot may b e  o c cup i e d  by a noun or noun phrase , or an 
adj e c t i ve in p r e d i c at ive form , s uffi x e d  with the negat ive marker - o p a  / 
- o pe / - n o p e . 
Examp l e s : 
SUBJ 
m- i g o p a  
this- land 
SUBJ 
m a - d e - ma l 
this -man- PlV 
PRED 
g a g a e ' i g o p a - o p e  
y o ur land- NEG 
PRED 
t h i s  land is n o t  y o urs 
e g a  0- d- i - ma l d e - o p a  
y e s t erday come- PAST- 3 . SG-PlV man-NEG 
this man is not the one who came y e s t e rday 
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The predicate may a l s o  b e  oc c up ied by a nominalized-locative verb 
form s uffixed wi th the negat ive marker : 
SUBJ 
y a v a  
tree 
PRED 
h a n o - d - i - m a - t o - n o p e  
exis t - PAST- 3 . S G- P lV-AD-NEG 
tre e s  are n o t  there 
A thi rd c on s t ruct ion f o r  ne gat ive non-verbal c l aus e s  o c c ur s  w i t h  
verb-derived adj e c t ive s or nouns o c curring i n  the predicat e . Such words 
c an be negat ed with the verbal negat ive marker a ' - ,  and the pred i c at e  
then c a r r i e s  the e quat ion marker a s  suffi x : 
SUBJ 
ma- y a v a  l a g a - mo 
t h i s - tree fru i t - CON 
PRED 
a - d o t e ' n a - e ' 
NEG-food- EQ 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 3 Inte rrogative 
t h i s  tree - fr u i t  i s  n o t  e dib l e  
T h e  predi c at e s l o t  i s  o c c up i e d  b y  a noun or noun phra s e , or an 
adj e c t ive in predicat ive form , s uffixed with the interrogat ive marker . 
Usually the real interrogat ive marker o c c urs , but infrequently a l s o  
t h e  cond i t i onal interroga t i ve marker may o c c u r . 
Examp l e s : 
SUBJ 
m- i g o p a  
t h i s - land 
SUBJ 
m a - y o -
PRED 
g a g a e ' i g o p a - v  i e 
your land- lNT 
PRED 
b a ' 
t hi s - ho u s e - PlV 
e i g a v a  y o - p i e  
new house- lNT 
is t h i s  land yours ? 
i s  t h i s  house a new one ? 
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3 . 2 . 2  D e p e n d e n t  c l a u s e s  
Depende nt c laus e s  oc c up y  marginal , i . e .  non-final s l o t s  in 
senten c e s . S ome types o f  dependent c lause s ,  through emb edding , o c c upy 
s l o t s  in phras e s , and s l o t s  within other c l ause s .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1  Ve�bal clau6 e6 
The c on s t ruct ion of dependent verbal c laus e s  p aral l e l s  that of the 
i ndependent verbal c lause s .  As in t ho s e , t he only obl igatory s lot i s  
t h e  predicate s l ot . All other s l o t s  may oc cur in the same preference of 
order a s  d e s c ribed in 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  
The di fference between independent and dependent c laus e s  i s , 
b e s ide s their oc currenc e , the fact t hat the verb fil ling the head s lot 
o f  the phrase whi ch o c c up i e s  t he predicate s l o t , in dependent c laus e s  
c an never be a " final " ve rb , b u t  o c c ur s  in a medial o r  otherw i s e  dep­
endent form . Verb forms o c curring in independent c lause s , do not o c c ur 
in dependent c l ause s ,  and vice ver s a . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 1  Med ial  c l au s e s  
The verb in t h e  predi c at e  s l o t  oc c ur s  in any of t h e  me dial verb 
forms d e s cribed in the morpho l o gy s e c t i on under 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  Because of the 
med ial verb forms which refer not only to the s ub j e c t  of the pres ent 
c l ause , but a l s o  to that o f  the fol l owing one , each me dial c l aus e  i s  
ve ry c l o s e ly l i nked with the c l au s e  following it . The medial c l ause is 
there fore t he mo st obvi ous ly dependent c l ause in the l anguage , and a l s o  
t h e  mo s t  frequent ly o c c urring c l ause t y p e  at l arge , e sp e c i a l l y  i n  nar­
r at i ve s . 
Examp le s : 
LOC 
n i - t o ' 
wa t e r - AD 
INST 
h a l i - l o t i ' 
arrow- INST 
LOC 
y o - t o ' 
hous e - AD 
PRED 
u- n a  h e  goe s/wen t t o  t h e  wa ter, and . . .  
go - 3 . S G 
OBJ PRED 
h a o - 1 0 - k a  you s ho o t/ s h o t  t h e  p i g ,  and . . .  g a y a l e  
p i g  s h o o t - CPL- 2 . S G 
P RED 
va ' y u h - i - g a - d a  
arrive- 3 . SG-N I - I  
h e  arr i v e s /arri ved a t  t h e  v i Z Zage,  
and I . . .  
OBJ PRED 
2 0 3  
h a  1 i 
fire 
n e - k - a - g a - t a  
PROG- l ig h t - 3 . PL-NI-we 
whi l e  t h e y  are/were l ig h t in g  the fi re , 
we . . .  
P RED 
f i I i  - 5 - u - g a - t a t i when I s ha l l  die,  y o u  dl . . .  
die- IFUT- l . S G-NI-you dl 
Me dial c lauses c an be chained t ogether in pot ent i a l l y  unlimi t e d  
numb e r , w i t h  e a c h  pre c e d ing c lause alway s depending on t h e  fo l l owing 
one . ( In the fo l l owing e xamp l e , s ingle lines s eparat e s lo t s  within 
c laus e s , doub l e  lines separate c laus e s ) .  
SUBJ 
a '  y u v a  p a g a e a  
OBJ 
b a  
P RED 
g a v i - d a g u m a - t o ' 
woman group t hey swe e t  potato dig- 3 . PL I LOC I v i l lage - AD 
PRED PRED 
e l i - d a  e - d a  t a ' e i - d a  
P RED I 1 - a m - i - g a - t a  take- 3 . PL come - 3 . PL pe e l -
PRED 
e m u  g i - 1 0 - t a  
cook in earth o ven-CPL- l . PL 
OBJ PRED 
3 . PL u s - gi v e - 3 . PL-N I -we 
OBJ 
t u p a - ' a  
par t - i t s  
PRED II d o - 1 0 - t a  e a t - CPL- l . PL 
t u p a - ' a  
part- i t s  
l a p - a m i - 5 - u n - a g a - t a p i  
y o u  p l-give- I FUT- l . PL-N I - y o u  p I  
t h e  women wi l l  dig o u t  s w e e t  p o t a t o e s  a n d  bring t h em t o  t h e  v i l l age,  
pee l t he m  and give t hem t o  us,  and we s ha l l  cook them in t h e  earth o v e n ,  
s ha l l  e a t  p a r t  of them,  and give p a r t  of t h em t o  y o u  p I ,  and y o u  p I  . . .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 2  Locat ional c l au s e s  
C laus e s  of t h i s  t yp e  have in t h e i r  predi cate a verb o f  t he forms 
de s cr i b e d  in the morpho logy under 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 . 1 .  They o c c upy , through 
emb e dding , locat ional or t emp oral s l o t s  in c laus e s . 
The c lause 
TEMP OBJ 
e g a  d o t e ' n a 
PRED 
d o - d - u - p a - t o '  
y e s te rday food e a t - PAST- l . PL- P IV-AD 
at the p l ace where we a t e  t h e  foo d  y e s t e rday 
o c cup i e s  t he l o c at ional slot in the f o l l owing c lause : 
2 0 4  
LOC 
d o t e ' n a d o - d - u - p a - t o ' e g a  
y e s t e rday 
PRED 
fo od e a t - PAST-l . PL- P IV-AD 
b o g o ' e '  d e - 5 - u n - e 
again e a t - I FUT- l . PL-IND 
TEMP 
h e me t i 
to day 
at the p lace where we a t e  t he food y e s t erday , we s ha l l  e a t  again today 
Likew i s e , the c lause 
SUBJ 
ge i - ' a  
s i c kn e s s - h i s  
PRED 
h a g o - d - i - ma - t o t  i I 
be we l l - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV-AB 
from when he recovered from h i s  s i ckne s s  
o c c up i e s  t he temporal s l ot in t h e  fol lowing c laus e : 
TEMP OBJ PRED 
g e i - ' a  h a g o - d - i - ma - t o t i ' e ve d o - d - i - e 
s ickne s s - h i s  be we l l - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV-AB s ugarcane e a t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
from the time on when he recovered from his s i c kn e s s ,  he ate sugarcane 
( for more e xamp l e s , c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 . 1 )  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 3  Con d i t ional clauses 
Condit ional c l aus e s  o c cupy marginal slots in sentenc e s . The verb 
in t he i r  pred i c at e  s l ot o c curs in one of t he forms d e s cribed in the 
morp h o logy under 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 3 . 1  Real conditiona l , or temporal c lause ( see a l s o  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 1 ) 
The verb in t he predicate s l o t  o c c ur s  with the suffixed p ivotal 
marker and - t o ' . The t en s e  o f  the verb has t o  c orre spond with the t en s e  
o f  the verb in the fol lowing c lause i f  t hat i s  a n  independent c l au s e , a s  
i s  usual l y  t he c a s e . If t he fo l l owing c lause i s  a l s o  a dependent one , 
and not d e t e rmined with re gard t o  t en s e , t hen t he t e n s e  of the verb in 
the re al cond i t i onal , or t emp oral c l ause has to c orrespond with t he t ense 
o f  the verb i n  the next o c curring independent c l ause in the chain . 
Examp l e s : 
LOC 
n a - 1 0 '  
t h a t - AD 
PRED 
v a ' y u h u - d - u - p a - t o ' 
arr i v e - PAST- l . PL-PIV-RC 
when we arrived t h e re . . .  
TEMP LOC 
h e me t i G o l o k a - l o '  
t oday Goro ka-AD 
when we s ha l l  go to 
SUBJ 
d a - v a l u - d i - ma g i 
my - fr i e nd-my - PL 
PRED 
i - 5 - u - p a - t o ' 
g o - I FUT- l . PL- PIV- RC 
Goroka t o da y . . .  
PRED 
n e ' - a - m a - t o '  
PROG- eome 3 . PL- PIV-RC 
a s  my fri e n ds are eoming . . .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 3 . 2  Potential condi tional c lause ( s e e  a l s o  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 2 )  
2 0 5  
The verb i n  t he predicate s l ot oc curs with t h e  s uffixe d pivotal 
marker and - b o b o . The tense o f  the verb has to c orre spond with the 
tense o f  the verb in the next oc curring independent c lause in the chain , 
as de s c ribed for the real c ondit i onal c lause . 
Examp l e s : 
LOC 
n a - 1 0 '  
t h a t - AD 
TEMP 




v a ' y u h i - d - a - m a - b o b o  
arri v e - PAST - 3 . PL- P IV- PC 
LOC PRED 
i - 5 - u - p a - b o b o  G o l o k a - l o '  
Goro ka-AD go- I FUT- l . PL- P IV- PC 
PRED 
d a - va l u - d i - ma g i 
my-friend- my - PL 
n e ' - a - m a - b o b o  
PROG-eome 3 . PL-PIV- PC 
in ease t h e y  arrived t here 
i n  ease we s ha l l  go t o  
Goroka today 
i n  ease my fri e n ds are 
eoming 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 3 . 3  Irreal conditional c l ause ( see also 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 4 . 3 )  
The verb in the predicate s l o t  o c c urs with the s uffixed p ivot al 
marker and - t o n e  h i p a n a . This c lause alway s o c c u p i e s  the marginal s l o t  
( pr o t as i s ) in a c ounterfact ual sentenc e , a n d  i s  o b l i gatorily fol lowed 
by an irreal condi t i onal-final independent c l ause ( ap o d o s i s ) .  The 
t en s e  of t he whol e  c on s t r u c t i on is de t e rmined by the verb of the 
dependent c l au s e . 
Examp l e s : 
LOC 
n a - 1 0 '  
t ha t - AD 
PRED 
va ' y u h i - d - a - ma - t o n e  h i  p a n a  
arr i v e - PAST- 3 . PL- PIV- I RM 
if t h e y  wo u l d  have 
arr i ved t here . . .  
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TEMP LOC PRED 
h e me t i  Go l o k a - l o '  
Goro ka-AD 
i - s - u - p a - t o n e  h i p a n a  
t o day go- IFUT-I . PL- PI V·· I RM 
i f  we wo u l d  go to Goroka today . . .  
SUBJ PRED 
d a - v a l u - d i - ma g i n e ' - a - m a - t o n e  h i  p a n a  
my - fr i end-my - PL PROG-come 3 .  PL- PIV·· I RM 
if my friends wo u l d  be coming . . .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 4  Mo t ivat ional c l au s e s  
Mot ivat i onal c lauses o c cupy marginal s l o t s  i n  sentenc e s . The 
ve rb in the predicate s l ot o c c ur s  s uffixed with the pivotal marker and 
the mot i vat ional marker - b o s e ' ( c f .  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 . 2 ) . 
Examp le s : 
SUBJ 
g a b e  i g o p a  s o l e ' n a 
uninhab i t e d  land p l enty 
PRED 
h a n o - d - i - m a - b o s e ' 
exi s t - PAST- 3 . SG-P IV-MOT 
because t here is much uninha b i t e d  land . . .  
SUBJ 
l a g a e a  
we 
OBJ 
h a g i t a 
knife 
PRED 
g- a f o l o - d - u - p a - b o s e ' 
you- take away- PAST- l . PL-PIV-MOT 
because we took away the knife from you . . .  
TEMP LOC PRED 
g e i b o g o- v i ' 
moon one - I N  
m a - y o - t o ' a - b e i - s - a - m a - b o s e ' 
t h i s - house - AD NEG- l i v e - IFUT- 3 . PL-PIV-MOT 
because in another mon t h  t h e y  wi l l  n o t  be in t h i s  v i l lage 
SUBJ LOC OBJ PRED 
g a y a l e - m a ' h o y a - ' a - v i I e m u  d o - d - i - ma - b o s e ' 
p i g- PIV garde n - h i s - IN ground e a t - PAST- 3 . SG-P IV-MOT 
because the pig roo ted up t h e  ground i n  h i s  garden 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 5  Nomina l i zed c l au s e s  ( c f .  also morphology 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 3 )  
The verb in the predi c a t e  s l o t  of the s e  c laus e s  c arr i e s  the pivotal 
marker . C lause s of t h i s  kind mainly oc cur through emb edding in phra se s ,  
fi l l ing the de s c ript ive s l ot in modified noun phras e s ,  or the axis s lot 
i n  axis-relater phras e s . 
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Nomina l i zed c laus e s  by themselve s ,  e sp e c ially when they are 
tran s i t i ve , are oft en difficult t o  glo s s , s in c e  t he i r  me an ing b e c ome s 
unamb i guously evident only within a phras e . 
e . g .  the c lause 
OBJ 
y o ' 
house 
PRED 
n e - k - i - rna ' 
PROG-bu i Z d- 3 . PL- PIV 
may be gl o s s e d  as they who are b u i Zding the house or a s  t h e  house they 
are b u i Z ding, and only within a phrase i t  b e c ome s c le ar what is meant : 
MOD H 
y o ' n e - k - i - rna ' y a l e  
house PROG-b u i Z d- 3 . PL-P IV p e op Z e  
t h e  peop Z e  who are b u i Zding t h e  house 
MOD 
y o ' n e - k - i - rna ' 
house PROG-b ui td- 3 . PL- PIV 
t h e  house they are b u i Z di n g  
Other e xamp l e s : 
OBJ 
g a m e ' y a l e  
fi ght p e op Z e  
PRED 
h a e - 5 - u - p a ' 
shoot-IFUT- l . PL- PIV 
we who s ha Z Z  ki Z Z  t he enemies 
TEMP OBJ PRED 
H 
y o n a  
house 
or 
b o g o  v i t a '  h o y a  e l i - d- u- p a ' 
one time work make- PAST - l . PL- PIV 
t h e  enemies we s ha Z Z  ki Z Z  
we who did the work a t  another t ime or the work we did a t  a n o t h e r  t ime 
Intran s it i ve c laus e s  are s omewhat l e s s  amb iguou s :  
LOC 
H u v a - g a y a g a t  i ' 
Lufa - AB 
PRED 
e - d - a - rna ' 
come - PAST- 3 . PL-PIV 
they who c ame from Lufa 
Another form of nominal i zed c lause i s  that in whi ch the verb c ar r i e s  
the qual i t y  derivat ive marker - t e ' 
OBJ PRED 
g e  
word 
h a v i - t e '  
hear-QD 
. . .  who he ar/h eard the word 
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TEMP PRED 
e g a  
y e s t e rday 
f i I i  - te ' 
die- QD 
. . .  who died y e s t erday 
A l s o  t h i s  t ype of c l au s e  c an be unamb i guously gl o s s ed only when 
o c c urring within a phra s e : 
MOD 
g e  h a v i - t e ' 
H 
b a d e  
boy 
t h e  boy who heard t h e  word 
word hear-QD 
MOD 
e g a  f i l i - t e '  
H 
y a l e  
peop t e  
t h e  peop t e  w h o  died y e s t e rday 
y e s te rday die- QD 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 6  Purpos ive c l au s e s  
Purp o s ive c lauses oc cupy marginaL s l o t s  in sentenc e s . The verb 
in t he predi cate s lot of purp o s ive c laus e s  oc curs usually , but not alway s , 
in t he intent ional future t en s e , and alway s c arr i e s  a s uffixed ant i c ip­
at i on marker as d e s cribed in t he morphol ogy under 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 5 .  
Examp le s : 
OBJ PRED 
g a l e  b o g o  
ear one 
b i n a f e i - s - u - pe ' 
buy-
OBJ 
g a me ' y a l e - t i  
fig h t  p e op t e - our 
PRED 
IFUT- l . PL-ANT 
INST 
h a v u - l ot i ' 
bow- INST 
in order t h a t  we may buy a ear . . .  
f a o - t a  g i n i  p a - t e - 5 - u n - e - g e ' 
t he m  s h o o t - l . PL ki t t  t hem-pu t - I FUT- l . PL- IND-ANT 
in order that we may s h oot our enemi e s  w i t h  bows . . .  
TEMP 
e g a  
tomorrow 
OBJ 
a n a  b o g o  
LOC 
b u g a  F i l i g a n o  y a l e - ' i - t o g a t i '  
over there Fi t igano p e op t e - REL-AB 
PRED 
a g a ve i - s - a - me ' 
woman one t e ad- IFUT- 3 . PL-ANT 
in orde r t h a t  they may tomorrow bring a woman from over t here from t he 
Fi t igano peop t e  . . .  
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3 . 2 . 2 . 1 7  Re ferent Act ion C l au s e s  
C l au s e s  o f  t h i s  t ype c ontain a marker w i t h  t he a l l omorphs - e s e ' , 
- ' e s e ' .  or - g e s e ' .  The se verb forms are de s cribed in the morphology 
under 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 7 .  
Such c laus e s  oc cur a s  fo l lows : 
Clauses with a medial verb form and suffi x e d  - e s e ' / - ' e s e ' o c cup y  
marginal s lot s in sentenc e s ,  a n d  have u s ua l l y  t h e  s ame me aning and 
fun c t ion as me dial c laus e s : 
PRED 
n e ' - a ' - a g a - n i - ' e s e - bo whi l e  they dl are/were coming, he . . .  
PROG- come 3 . DL-NI- h e - ' e s e - CON 
C l a u s e s  with - g e s e ' suffixed t o  the verb s t em or aft er a PN marke r ,  have 
t emp oral or c ondit ional me an ing , and oc cupy marginal s l ot s in sentenc e s . 
PRED 
g o ' e l i - g e s e ' 
g e t  day - g e s e ' 
wh i l e i t  was going to ge t l i g h t  . . .  
( c f .  a l s o  examp l e s  under 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 7 and 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 )  
Such c laus e s  may a l s o  o c cupy the axis s lot in axi s - re l at er phras e s , 
c f .  3 . 1 . 1 . 3 3 .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 8  Interrogat ive 
Dependent int e rrogat ive c laus e s  o c c upy marginal s l o t s  in sentenc e s . 
They expre s s  eit her one out of a chain of que s t ion s ,  or e l s e  que s t ions 
emb e dded i n  a l arger l ingu i s t i c  s t ru c t ure . 
In ye s-no que st ions , t he verb in the p re d i c at e  s l ot o c c ur s  with 
the cond i t i onal interrogat ive marke r . 
Examp l e s : 
0 -
PRED 
d- i - v i  
come- PAST- 3 . S G- INTC 
SUBJ OBJ 
did he come , or . . .  ? 
PRED 
a ' i d e - rna ' g a y a l e  h a o - d - i - v i  
tha t man - PIV pig shoo t - PAST- 3 . SG- INTC 
did t h a t  man s h o o t  t he pig,  or . . . ? 
Examp l e s  for the l inking up of such dep endent int errogative c laus e s  
with independent c laus e s  are given under 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  
2 1 0  
Dependent informat ion que st ions are forme d by int errogat ive words 
or i nt erroga t i ve phra s e s  o c cupying the s l ot which the que st ion aims at . 
SUBJ OBJ 
n a l a ' a - ma ' 
PRED 
h a o - 1 0 - n a  who s h o t  the pig,  and . . . ? 
who- P IV 
g a y a l e  
pig s h o o t - CPL- 3 . SG 
SUBJ OBJ PRED 
h e i p a ' d e - rna ' 
which man - PIV 
g a y a l e  
pig 
h a o - 1 0 - n a  which man s h o t  t h e  p i g ,  a n d  . . .  ? 
shoo t - CPL-3 . S G 
LOC OBJ PRED 
h a o - 1 0 - n a  h e i p a ' a - l o '  
which- AD 
g a y a l e  
p i g  shoo t- CPL- 3 . S G 
where did he s h o o t  t h e  p i g ,  
and . . .  ? 
SUBJ 
g a me ' y a l e - m a g i 
fi g h t  peop Z e - PL 
OBJ 
h e  i p a '  v e - k a  
w h i c h  man - S G  
PRED 
h a e - 1 e - d a  
s h o o t - CPL- 3 . PL 
which man did the enemi e s  s h o o t ,  and . . .  ? 
Purp o s ive : 
OBJ 
h e  i p a '  ga 1 e 
which car 
PRED 
b i n a f e i - s - a - p e ' 
buy- I FUT- 2 . SG-PIV 
in order t ha t  y o u  may buy which 
car . . . ? 
Dependent in format ion que s t ions often c arry , b e s ide the inter­
rogat ive word or interrogat ive phras e  in t he s l ot at whi c h  the que s t i o n  
aims , t h e  c ondit ional int errogat ive marker s uffixed t o  t h e  verb in the 
pre d i c at e  s lot : 
SUBJ OBJ PRED 
h e i p a ' d e - rn a ' g a y a l e  h a o- d - i - v i  
which man - P IV p i g  s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG- INTC 
OBJ PRED 
which man s h o t  the p i g  . . .  ? 
h e i p a '  g a y a l e  h a o - d - i - v i  which pig he s h o t  . . .  ? 
w h i c h  pig shoo t - PAST - 3 . SG- I NTC 
The ab ove c laus e s  may o c c up y  the ob j ec t  s l ot in a tran s i t ive 
c lause , e .  g .  : 
OBJ PRED 
h e i p a ' d e - rna ' g a y a l e  h a o - d - i - v i  a ' - a g o - d - u n - e 
which man - P IV pig s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG-INTC NEG- s e e - PAST- l . PL-IND 
we did not see which man s h o t  the p i g  
OBJ PRED 
h e i p a ' g a y a l e  h a o- d - i - v i  a ' - a g o- d - u n - e 
which p i g  s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG- INTC NEG- s e e - PAST- l . PL- IND 
we did not see which pig he s h o t  
Other int e rrogat ive constru c t ions are des cribed on sentence 
l e ve l , c f .  3 . 3 . 1 . 3  and 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 2  N o n - v e�bal clau6 e6 
2 1 1  
Dependent non-verbal c laus e s  o c c up y  marginal s l o t s  i n  sentenc e s . 
As their independent c ounterp art s ,  they have usually only two s lot s , 
s ub j e c t  and predi c at e ,  and they may be p o s i t ive or ne gat ive equa t i onal 
c lause s ,  or interrogat ive c laus e s . 
The dependent p o s i t ive e quational c laus e  d i ffers from i t s  in­
dependent c ounte rpart by not c arrying the equat ion marker : 
Examp le s : 
S UBJ 
ma ' i  e ge - mo 
t h i s  banana- CON 
SUBJ PRED 
PRED 
h a g a n a  . . .  
tasty 
m - i g o p a  
thi s - land 
g a g a e  i g o p a  . . .  
your land 
SUBJ PRED 
a ' i l a g a - mo d o t e ' n a . . .  
t h a t  fru i t - CON food 
· . . t ha t  this banana is t a s t y  
· . . t h a t  t h i s  l a n d  i s  yours 
· . .  tha t that fru i t  is edib l e  
The dependent n e gat ive e quat ional c lause i s  formally the s ame a s  
i t s  independent c ount erp art , except i f  a verb - derived noun o r  adj e c t i ve 
o c c ur s  in the p re d i c at e ,  and c an be ne gat e d  by a ' - .  
Examp l e s : 
SUBJ 
m- i go p a  
t h i s - land 
SUBJ 
PRED 
g a g a e ' i g o p a - n o p e  . . .  
your l and- NEG 
PRED 
ma - y a v a  l a g a - mo a - d o t e ' n a . . .  
t h i s - tree fru i t - CON NEG-fo o d  
. . .  t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  y o ur land 
. . .  that this tree fru i t  i s  n o t  
edib l e  
The dependent interrogat ive non-verbal c lause d i ffers from it s 
independent c ounterp art by the predicate carrying the condit ional 
interrogat ive marker i n s t ead o f  the real interrogat ive marker . 
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Examp l e s : 
SUBJ 
m- i g o p a  
t h i s - land 
SUBJ 
a '  i 1 a g a - mo 
PRED 
g a g a e ' i g o p a - v  i 
your land- INTC 
PRED 
d o t e ' n a - v i  
that fru i t - CON fo od- INTC 
. . .  whe ther t h i s  is y o ur land . . .  
. . .  whe ther t h a t  fru i t  is e dib l e  . . .  
A sub - form o f  the non-verb al dependent c lause , not oc curring very 
frequent ly , is a c lause with a nominal i z e d  verb ( carrying the goal­
nomina l i z e r  - t e ' n a )  plus the benefact ive marker .  I t  o c c urs in bene­
fac t ive slots of c laus e s  ( c f .  3 . 2 . 1 . 1 1 ) . 
SUBJ PRED 
l a g a e a  f i  1 i - t e ' n a - e ' . . .  for we wo u l d  ( c o u l d )  die . . .  
we di e - GN BEN 
Thi s c lause may be expanded into a c l ause chain with pre c e ding 
med i al c lause s : 
v a t o ' d o t e ' n a d o - 1 0 - t a  f i l i - t e ' n a - e ' . . .  
s trange fo od e a t - CPL- l . PL die- GN- BEN 
. . .  for we cou l d  die aft e r  e a ting the s t range food 
3 . 3  S ENTENCES 
F o r  the purp o s e  o f  t h i s  grammar , a Yagaria sent enc e i s  defined as 
fo l l ow s : 
I t  i s  a c omp l e t e  utt eranc e .  
I t  i s  a l ingu i s t i c  construc t ion which oc c ur s  above c l ause leve l ,  and 
i s  i s olatab l e . 
It shows s p e c i a l  j un c t ural feature s ,  as it cons i s t s  typ i cally , though 
not alway s ,  of clau s e s  whi ch are j o ined t o gether . 
A s entence i s  a l s o  an int onat ional unit . The intonational p i t c h  
r i s e s  t owards t he predicate of t h e  main c laus e , and then fal l s , often 
quite abrup t ly , at the e nd of t he p re d i c at e . Only the final intonation 
" fa l l "  w i l l  b e  ind i c at e d  in the fol l owing s e c t ions by an arrowhead -t to 
ind i c a t e  the end of a sentence . 
I n  l onger sentenc e s , the intonation patt ern may at t ime s b e  
i nt errupt ed , and " auxi l i ary " fal l s  may o c cur i n  t he middle o f  the 
sentence . 
3 . 3 . 1  I n d e p e n d e n t  s e n t e n c e s  
An independent sentence c on s i s t s  o f  o r  i n c l udes a t  least one 
independent clause , and i s  not l inked by any constru c t i on feat ure t o  
the sentence preceding i t . 
3 . 3 . 1 . 1  S�mpl e �ndependen� � en�ence 
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A s imp l e  independent s entence c on s i st s o f  one independent c l aus e , 
verb al or non-verbal , a s  des cribed in 3 . 2 . 1 ,  with t he charac t er i s t i c s  
o f  t he sentence int onat i on patt ern : 
SUBJ OBJ PRED 
b a k i s a ve - ma ' b a d e h a o - d - i - e 
snake- PIV boy shoo t - PAST- 3 . S G- IND 
3 . 3 . 1 . 2  Complex �ndep enden� � en�ence 
t h e  snake bit  the boy 
A c omp l e x  independent s ent ence c on s i st s o f  one , and o n l y  one , 
independent c l ause pre c e ded b y  a p o tent ially un l imit ed numb er of 
dependent c laus e s . ( For the c haining of c laus e s ,  c f .  a l s o  3 . 2 . 2 . 1 1 ) .  
Such c haining t o ge t her of c la u s e s  into a c omp l e x  sentence mus t  not , 
however , be s e en as s ub ordinat ion of c laus e s  as in Indo-European 
language s ,  s in c e  the Yagaria dependent c l auses are dep endent by virtue 
of their form , or more pre c i s e l y , the form of t he i r  predicat e , not by 
virtue o f  att ached s ub ordinat ing words or Phra s e s
4 3 . 
Each verb in a sentenc e , e x c ep t  when it b e l ongs int o a c l o s e -knit 
verb phrase and therefore i s  p art of a s emant i c  unit , has to be regarded 
as nucleus o f  a s eparate c l aus e . 
Examp l e s  of how di fferent dependent and independent c l a u s e s  are 
put t o ge t her to form sent enc e s , are given in the fo l lowing . ( S ingle line s 
s eparat e s l o t s  within c lause s ,  doub le l ines s eparat e c lause s . )  
Med i al , ident i c a l  subj e c t  + Indicat ive : 
SUBJ 
a - b a ' 
woma n - P I V  
OBJ 
h o y a  
garden 
PRED OBJ 
e l i - n a  b a g e ' 
make - 3 . S G swe e t  p o t a t o  l eaf 
PRED 
n o - k a l - i - e 
PROG-p lan t - 3 . SG- IND 
the woman i s  working the garde n ,  and i s  p la n t i n g  swe e t  potato l e a v e s  
2 1 4  
SUBJ OBJ PRED OBJ 
d a - va l u - d i - ma l 
my - frie nd-my- PIV 
d o t e  I n a 
fo od 
n o - d o - n a  
PROG-e a t - 3 . SG 
a I i a g e  
t h a t  report 
PRED 
d a - h a p e i - d - i - e + 
me - t e l l - PAST-3 . SG-IND 
whi l e  my fri e nd was e a t i n g ,  he t o l d  me tha t news 
OBJ 
a l i g a y a l e  
t h a t  pig 
PRED ! PRED 
h a o - 1 0 - t a  v a k e i - g - u n - e 
s h o o t - C PL- l . PL butcher-FUT- l . PL-IND 
aft e r  s h o o t ing t h a t  pig, we sha l l  butcher it 
Medi al , ident i c a l  subj e c t  + Imperat i ve : 
LOC PRED PRED 
b e g a - g a y a g a  i - t a  n i l f e l - eo + 
over t h e r e - AD go - 2 . PL wa sh-
go pI over 
OBJ 
d o t e l n a 
fo od 
there,  and wa s h  
PRED 
n o - d o - k a  
PROG-ea t - 2 . SG 
p I !  
OBJ 
g e - d i 
word-my 
whi l e  you are eating,  l i s ten to me ! 
SUBJ OBJ PRED 
1M PL 
PRED 
h a v i - o + 
hear- 1M S G  
OBJ LOC PRED 
l a t a g a e a  e v e  d e - l e - t a l a  e ve t i d a e m a - 1 0 1  t e l e - 1 0  + 
y o u  dl s ugarcane e a t - CPL- 2 . DL s ugarcane s crap s there - AD t h row 1M DL 
away-
aft e r  you dl fin i s h  ea ting t he s u garcan e ,  t hrow dl away the s craps 
o v er there ! 
Me di al , i dent i c a l  s ubj e c t  + Inte rrogative : 
OBJ PRED PRED 
d o t e l n a d o - l o - t a  i - 5 - u - p i e  
fo od e a t - C PL- l . PL go- IFUT- l . PL-INT 
aft e r  w e  
P RED 
n i l f o l o - k a  
wash- 2 . S G 
have e a t en,  s h a H  
I OSJ g - a o l e g e v a  your- hair 
did y o u  wa s h  and comb 
we go ? 
PRED 
f a s a k a v e  
comb 
y o ur hair ? 
+ 
e l i - d - a - p i e  
ma ke- PAST- 2 . SG- INT 
+ 
Medi a l , non- ident i c a l  s ubj e c t  + Indi c at ive : 
OBJ 
e v e  
PRED 
d - a m- i - g a - d a  
PRED 
d o - d - u - e 
s ugarcane me- give - 3 . SG-NI-I e a t - PAST- l . SG- IND 
he gave me s u garcane, and I a t e  
PRED LOC PRED 
o u ' n o ' - h a - e - g a - t a  y o - ' a - v i ' a ' - h e i - g - u n - e + 
PROG- 3 . SG-N I -we hou s e - h i s - IN NEG-go up- FUT- l . PL- IND 
s r e ep-
whi r e  h e  is s r eeping, we s ha r r  not go into his house 
OBJ PRED OBJ PRED 
b a  d o - d - i - g a - p i  a ge h a p e i - d - a - e 
swe e t  p o t a t o  e a t- PAST- 3 . SG-NI - t h e y  report t e r r - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
after he had eaten t he swe e t  p o t a t oe s ,  they t o r d  him the news 
OBJ PRED I OBJ PRED h a l i - t i  po l o t i - s - a n - a g a - t a  b i n a g - a m i - g - u n - e firewo od- o ur s p r i t - IFUT- 2 . SG-NI- we price you-give - FUT- l . PL-IND 
aft e r  you sp r i t  our fi rewood, we s ha r r  pay y o u  
Me dial , non- ide nt i c a l  sub j e ct + Imperat ive : 
SUBJ PRED PRED 
va ' y u n e - s - a - g a - t a p i f a l a k i - i o g a me ' y a l e  
fi ght peop l e  PROG- 3 . PL-NI-you p l  h i d e - 1M P L  
arr i v e -
the e n e m i e s  a r e  arriving, hide p l !  
OBJ PRED OBJ PRED 
h a g i t a g - . m - " - g . - k .  I g a v u  h a l a g a  h u - o  
knife y o u - g i v e - l . SG-N I-you gra s s  c u t -
I give y o u  a kn ife, c u t  t he gras s !  
Med ial , non- ident i c a l  s ub j e c t  + Interrogat ive : 




F o v e n o  g a y a  1 e - ' a h o y a - k a - v i ' e m u  d e - s - i - g a - k a 
Fo veno pig- his garde n - y our- I N  
PRED 
h a e - s - a - p i e  
s h o o t - I FUT- 2 . SG- INT 
groun d e a t - I FUT- 3 . SG-NI-you 
when Fo veno ' s  pig ro o t s  up t h e  ground in y o ur garde n ,  
wi l l  y o u  s h o o t  i t ?  
2 1 5  
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SUBJ OBJ 
b a d e - d i - ma ' b a  
PRED 
l a p - a m - i - g a - t a p i 
PRED 
d e - d - a - v i e  -I-
boy- my- PIV swe e t  potato y o u  p l  g i v e ·· 3 . SG-N I-you p l  e a t - PAST- 2 . PL- INT 
di d my boy give you p l  swe e t  potatoe s ,  and did you pl e a t ?  
Dependent i nt errogat ive + Indicat ive : 
SUBJ 
a ' i d e - ma ' 
PRED 
0 - d - i - v i  
PRED 
a ' - 0 - d - i - e 
t h a t  man - PIV come- PAST- 3 . SG- INTC NEG-come- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
did that man c ome or di dn ' t  he ? 
Real c ondit ional + Me dial , non- ident i c a l  s ub j e c t  + Indicat ive : 
LOC 
g um a - t o ' 
v i l � a ge - AD 
OBJ 
PRED 
va ' y u' h u - d - u - p a - t o ' 
arrive- PAST- l . PL- P IV-RC 
PRED PRED 
d o - d -
SUBJ 
y o ' a e p a  y a l e  
house origin peop � e  
u n - e b a  1 - a m- i - g a - t a  
swe e t  p o t a t o  u s - g i ve - 3 . PL-NI-we e a t - PAST- l . PL- IND 
when we arri ved in t h e  v i � �age,  t he inhabitants  gave u s  s w e e t  
p o t a t o e s ,  and we a t e  
Real c ondit i onal + Me dial , ident i c a l  s ub j e c t  + Imperat ive : 
SUBJ 
d a - v a l u - d i - ma g i  
my - frie nd-my - PL 
PRED 
e l i - k a  0 - k a  
take- 2 . S G  come - 2 . SG 
PRED OBJ 
n e ' - a - m a - t o ' e v e  
PROG-come 3 . PL- PIV-RC s ugarcane 
PRED 
p - a m i - 0 
t hem- gi ve - IM SG 
a s  my fr iends are c oming, bring s ugarcane and give it t o  t h em ! 
Pot e n t i a l  C ondit i onal + Indi cat ive : 
TEMP PRED 
h e me t i  i - 5 - u - p a - b o b o  g - a g a ve i - g - u n - e 
t oday 
LOC 
G o l o k a - I o '  
Goroka- AD 
PRED I go- I FUT- l . PL-P IV-PC you- � e ad- FUT- l . PL- IND 
if we go t o  Goroka t oday ,  we s ha l l  take you a l ong 
Potent i al Condit ional + Interrogat ive : 
TEMP LOC PRED 
h e me t i  i - s - a - p a - b o b o  d - a g a v e i - s - a - p i e  
today 
Go l o k a - l o '  
Goro ka-AD 
PRED I g o - I FUT- 2 . S G- P IV- PC me - l ead- IFUT- 2 . SG- INT 
if y o u  go to Goroka toda y ,  s ha l l  you take me a l ong ? 
Irreal Condit ional Prot a s i s  + Apodo s i s : 
TEMP LOC PRED PRED 
h e me t i  G o l o k a - l o '  i - s - u - p a - t o n e  h i p a n a  g - a g a ve i - s i ne 
today Goro ka-AD g o - I FUT- l . PL-PIV- I RM you- lead-
if we wou l d go to Goroka t oday ,  
SUBJ 
O l o g u t i y a l e  
O l o g u t i  p e op l e  
PRED 
TEMP 
e g a  
y e s t erday 
d - a g a v e i - n e  h i n e -I-
me - l e ad- I RF 
LOC 
Go l o k a - l o '  
Goro ka-AD 
we w o u l d  take y o u  a l ong 
PRED 
i - d - a - m a - t o n e  
go- PAST - 3 . PL- P IV- I RM 
IRF 
if the O l oguti peop l e  had gone t o  Goroka y e s terda y ,  they wou l d have 
taken me a l ong 
Mot ivat ional + Indicat ive : 
TEMP 
h e n a g a ' a  
l a t e r  
OBJ 
a ' i  g e  
t h a t  word 
PRED 
b o g o ' e  a ' - e - s - u - ma - b o s e ' 
again NEG-c ome - IFUT- l . SG-P IV-MOT 
PRED 
g a - h a ' - n o - p - o u - e 
you- -PROG- 1 .  SG-IND 
1...' ____ ---' 
t e l l  
TEMP 
h e me t i 
t o day 
because l a t e r  I s ha l l  no t come again, I am t e l l i n g  y o u  that now 
Mot i vat ional + Imperat ive : 
SUBJ LOC OBJ PRED 
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-I-
a ' i  g a y a l e - ma ' h o y a - t i p i - v i ' e m u  n o - d - e - m a - b o s e ' 
t h a t  pig- PIV garden - y o ur p l - IN ground PROG- e a t - 3 . SG-PIV-MOT 
PRED 
h a - ·eo  -I-
s ho o t - 1M PL 
because t h a t  pig is ro o ting up the ground in y o ur p l  garde n ,  s h o o t  p l  i t !  
2 1 8  
Mot i va t i onal + Int errogat ive : 
SUBJ LOC 
a ' i  g a y  a l e  - ma ' 
OBJ 
e m u  
PRED 
d o - d - i - ma - b o s e ' 
that pig- P IV 
h o y a - k a - v i ' 
garden - y our- IN ground e a t - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV-MOT 
PRED 
h a e - s - a - p i e  
s h o o t - I FUT- 2 . SG- INT 
wi l l  y o u  s h o o t  tha t pig,  because i t  rooted up the ground i n  y o ur garde n ? 
Purp o s i ve + Indi c a t i ve : 
OBJ 
y a g a  
PRED 
h a e - s - u - pe l 
LOC PRED 
y a o - v i ' n o ' - u - n - e 
an ima l s ho o t - IFUT- l . PL-ANT for e s t - IN PROG-go - l . PL- IND 
we are going t o  t he fore s t  in o rde r t o  s h o o t  an ima l s  
Purp o s i ve + Interrogat ive : 
OBJ PRED 
h a e - s - a - me ' 
LOC PRED 
y a o - v i ' n e ' - v - a - v i e  y a g a  
anima l  shoo t - I FUT- 2 . PL-ANT fore s t - IN PROG-go - 2 . PL- INT 
are you pl going i n t o  t he for e s t  i n  order to s h o o t  an ima l s ?  
Interrogat ive purp o s ive + Indi c at ive : 
OBJ 
d a ' - o u v a - n a  
which- l i ke n e s s - COMP 
what to s h o o t  are you 
PRED I LOC h a e - s - a - me ' y a 0 - v i ' shoot- I FUT- 2 . PL-ANT for e s t - IN 
p l  going i n t o  t h e  fore s t ?  
Purp o s i ve + Imperat ive : 
OBJ PRED LOC PRED 
PRED 
n e ' - v- a - e 
PROG-go - 2 . PL-IND 
b a  g a v i - s - a - me ' h o y a - v i ' i - i o  -I-
swe e t  p o t a to dig- IFUT- 2 . PL-ANT garde n - I N  
g o  p l  t o  t h e  garden t o  d i g  swe e t  p o t a to e s ! 
- g e s e ' - C l ause + Indi c at ive : 
PRED 
b o l o - d - i - e 9:�� 1 i - g e s e ' I ��:�a 
p u t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
g o - 1M PL 
ge t day - g e s e ' g l ow 
whi l e  it was going to ge t l i gh t ,  t h e  g l ow of dawn appe ared 
Non-verb a l  + Indi c at ive : 
SUBJ PRED PRED 
ma ' i  e g e - m o  h a v i - d - u - e '" 
t h i s  banana- CON 
h a g a n a  
t a s t y  know- PAST- l . SG- IND 
I know t h a t  t h i s  banana i s  t a s ty 
SUBJ 
m- i g o p a  
thi s - tand 
PRED 
g a g a e ' i g o p a - n o p e  
y our t an d- NEG 
PRED 
n o - 5 - u n - e '" 
P ROG-say - l . PL-IND 
we say t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  y o ur tand 
SUBJ PRED PRED 
m- i g o p a - mo g a g a e ' i g o p a - v  i h a v i - t a  l o l e  n o - 5 - u n - e 
t h i s - tand- CON y o ur tand- INTC know- l . PL two PROG-say - l . PL- IND 
we are dou b t i n g  whether t h i s  is y o ur tand 
2 1 9  
'" 
The chaining of a dependent and an independent non-verb al c l au s e  
i n t o  a c omp l e x  sentence oc curs mainly w i t h  doub le-que s t i on sentenc e s . 
The interrogat ive marker wi l l  o c c u r  e it her with t he dependent c lause a s  
c onditional int errogative marker ,  or with t h e  independent c laus e  as real 
inter rogative marker :  
Non-ve rb al dependent int errogat ive + Non-verbal p o s i t ive e quat ional : 
SUBJ PRED PRED 
m- i g o p a - mo g a g a e ' i g o p a - v i  v a t o ' d e - rna ' i g o p a - e ' 
t h i s - tand- CON y o ur land- lNTC a n o t h e r  man - PlY land- EQ 
is t h i s  y our land, or anot her man ' s  land? 
'" 
Non-verbal dependent p o s it ive e quat ional + Non-verb al i n t e rro gat ive : 
S UBJ 
m - i g o p a - mo 
t h i s - tand- CON 
PRED 
g a g a e ' 
y o ur 
i go p a  
tand I PRED v a t o ' d e - rna ' another man - PlY 
is t h i s  your land, or ano ther man ' s  tand? 
i go p a - v i e  
l an d- INT 
'" 
A sentence containing twe lve dependent c l aus e s  and one independent 
c l au s e , is given a s  e xamp l e  in the fo l l owing , and for the s ake o f  c lear­
ne s s , each c laus e  is wr i t t e n  in a separat e line : 
SUBJ LOC PRED I a b a d e  y u v a - ma g i  y a o - v i n a g a  h e i - d a  g i r l  group - PL fore s t - IN go up- 3 . PL 
the g i r t s  went up i n t o  t he for e s t  and . . .  
2 2 0  
OBJ PRED 
h a  f u s u  e J i g i - d a  
mus hroom f u s u  break off- 3 . PL 
. . .  c o l l e c t e d  f u s u  mus hrooms and . . .  
LOC 
g u - p i - v i ' 
n e t bag- t h e i r - IN 
PRED 
e i - d a  
push- 3 . PL 
. . .  p u t  t hem i n t o  t h e i r  n e t bags and . . .  
OBJ 
h a  J i 
PRED 
h a J e - J e - d a  
fi rewood break up- CPL- 3 . PL 
. . .  broke up fi rewood and . . .  
g:��e h i - d a  II 
converse- 3 .  PL � 
. . .  t a l ke d  and . . .  
PRED 
e m i - d a  e - d a  
down- 3 . PL come - 3 . PL 
. . .  came down and . . .  
OBJ 
h a  J i 
PRED 
b e J e - J e - d a  
firewood p u t - CPL- 3 . PL 
. . .  p u t  down t h e  fi rewood and . . .  
OBJ PRED i 
!�:bag- :�e i r  ::�: off- ��PL 
. . .  t o o k  off their ne t bags and . . .  
PRED 
b e J e - J e - d a  
p u t - CPL- 3 . PL 
. . .  p u t  t hem down and . . .  
OBJ 
h a  e J i - d - a - rna ' h a -
PRED 
mo a k o u p a  h i - d a b - e i - m a - t o ' 
mus hroom take- PAST- 3 . PL- PIV mus hroom- CON sort o u t - 3 . PL l i ve - 3 . PL-PIV-RC 
. . .  whi l e  they were sorting out the mu s hrooms they had g o t t e n  . . .  
PRED 
p - o u b  i b i ' h - i - g a - n i  
t hem- t ir e dne s s  do- 3 . SG-N I - s h e  
. . .  t he y  be came t ir e d, a n d  s h e  . . .  
SUBJ 
J e g e p a  a b a d e  b o g o  p - a g a v e i - n a  h - e i - rna ' a b a d e - mo 
b i g  g i r l  one t hem- l e ad- 3 . S G go up- 3 . SG-PIV gir l - CON 
o:��a - e - g a - p i  I 
s l eep- 3 . SG-N I - t h e y  
. . .  one b i g  g i r l  w h i c h  h a d  t a k e n  t h em up , fe l l  a s l e ep ,  and t h e y  . . .  
LOC 
J e g  i ' a '  i - J 0 ' 
i 
PRED 
p - o u ' h e - d - a - e 
tru l y  t ha t - AD t h e y - s l e ep - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
. . .  t he y  a l l  s l e p t  t h ere 
-I-
The reproduct ion of t h i s  sentence in one Engl i s h  s ent ence looks 
l ike t h i s : 
2 2 1  
The gi r l s  w e n t  u p  i n t o  t h e  fore s t ,  co l l e c t e d  f u s u  mus hrooms a n d  p u t  
t h em i n t o  t h e i r  n e t ba g s ,  t hen t h e y  broke u p  fire wood, ta l ked, and came 
down, and p u t  down the fi rewood, took t h e i r  ne t bags off and put t hem 
down, and whi l e  they were sorting out t he mus hrooms they had co l l e c t e d, 
they be came t ired, and the one b i g  g i r l  which had taken t hem up, fe l l  
a s l e ep, and s o  they a l l  s l ep t a t  that p lace . 
I f  the verb in a dependent c laus e  i s  an impersonal verb , wh i c h  as 
gramma t i c a l  s ub j e c t  has a neutral " it " ,  a s  i s  obvious from i t s  final 
indi c a t i ve forms , e . g .  
J a p - a g e ka n i - d - i - e 
y o u  p l-forge t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
i t  made y o u  pl forg e t ,  or forg e t t ing 
beset you p l ,  i . e .  y o u  p l  forg o t ,  
t h e  dependent verb c arr i e s  o ft e n  t he P N  marker of t he " semant i c "  s ub j e c t , 
in t h i s  c a s e  of the 2 .  p e r s on p lural , and i t s  form i s  adj u s t e d  t o  relate 
to t he f o l l owing c lause : 
BEN 
d a g a e - s e ' 
PRED 
J a p - a ge k a n i - t a  
PRED 
d a - t e J e - d - a - e 
I- BEN y o u  p l-forg e t - 2 . PL me- leave- PAST-2 . PL- IND 
you forgo t me , and l e ft me 
( c f .  also morpho logy , 2 . 3 . 4 . 3 ) 
-I-
2 2 2  
Re c ip r o c al a c t i on s ,  with t h e  e x c ept ion of those ment ioned i n  
2 . 3 . 4 . 4  and 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 , are usually e xpre s sed i n  a c omp l e x  sent e n c e  with 
at l e a s t  two c laus e s : 
PRED I d a - b e g - i - g a - d a me - b e a t - 3 . S G-Nl-I OBJ PRED a g a e a  b e g i - d - u - e him b e a t - PAST- l . SG- lND 
he h i t  m e ,  and I hi t him, i . e .  we hi t each o t h e r  
3 . 3 . 1 . 3  Compound �ndependen� 4 en�ence4 
A c ompound independent sentence c on s i s t s  of two or more independent 
c laus e s , or eve n  sentence s .  Such c ompound sentences have no s p e c ial 
morphological j un c t ural feat ure s ,  but they have t o  b e  regarded a s  a 
c l o s e -knit unit b e c au s e  of semant ic feat ure s ,  and the int onat ion patt ern , 
with a fal l  at t he end . 
C ompound sent enc e s  are not t o o  fre quent in Yagaria , and oc cur 
mainly with ve rb s of perc ept ion , or with quote s .  
Examp l e s : 
SUBJ 
n a l a ' a - ma ' 
who- P lV 
S UBJ 
OBJ 
g a y a l e  
p i g  
OBJ 
PRED 
h a o - d - i - e 
s hoo t - PAST- 3 . SG-lND 
� a��E�g O _ d _  u - e -I-
II NEG- s e e - PAST- l . SG-lND 
I did not see who shot the pig 
PRED 
h e i p a ' b a d e - rna ' 
which boy- PlV 
g o ko l e '  
c h i cken 
g um i n a 
s t ea Z -
! PRED 
e l i - d - i - e a ' - a go - d - u n - e -I-
PAST- 3 . SG-lND NEG- s e e - PAST- l . PL-lND 
we di d no t see which boy s to Z e the chi cken 
PRED PRED PRED 
0- d- i - v i  a ' - 0 - d - i - e a ' - h a v i - d - u - e -I-
come- PAST- 3 . SG-lNTC NEG-come - PAST- 3 . SG- lND NEG-hear- PAST- l . SG- lND 
I did not hear whether he came o r  n o t  
PRED 
0 - d - i - v i  
come- PAST- 3 . SG-lNTC 
PRED 
a ' - h a v i - d - u - e 
NEG-hear- PAST- l . SG-lND 
PRED 
a ' - 0 - d - i - e 
NEG- come - PAST- 3 . S G- lND 
OBJ 
n a - bo ' 
t ha t -ma t te r  
I d i d  n o t  h e ar whe ther he came or n o t  
SUBJ 
a g a e a  
he 
OBJ 
m a - g e  
t h i s - word 
PRED 
n o - 5 - i - e 
PROG-say - 3 . S G- IND 
LOC 
m a - 1 0 '  
t h i s - AD 
he say s : I s ha l l  s t a y  here 
PRED 
b e i - g- u - e 
l i v e - FUT- l . SG- IND 
'" 
Quot e  c lause s c an a l s o  b e  inserted into another c l au s e , s o  the 
above c ompound sentence may be c onstruc t ed as follows : 
i 
SUBJ 
a g a e a  
he 
LOC PRED 
ma - 1 0 '  b e i - g - u - e 
t h i s - AD l iv e - FUT- l . SG- IND 
n o - 5 - i - e I PRE� PROG- say - 3 . SG-IND 
he say s : I s ha l l  s t ay here 
'" 
Note : It i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t o  re gard t h i s  l a s t  c o n s t ru c t ion as 
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one c l ause , de s c r ib ing the i n s e r t e d  c l ause as fi l l ing t h e  ob j e c t  
s lot ( c f .  3 . 2 . 1 . 1 1 ) , but in view o f  t he c l o s e  re lat ion w i t h  t he 
first quo t e  c on s t r uc t i on l i st e d  ab ove , the de s c rip t ion as c ompound 
sentence is pre ferab l e . 
3 . 3 . 2  D e p e n d e n t  s e n t e n c e s  
Dependent senten c e s  are c omp l e t e  utt eranc e s , and have al s o  the 
intonat ional charact e r i s t ic s of sentenc e s . They c an ,  however , b e c au s e  
of t h e i r  s t ruc t ure a n d  o c c urrenc e , not st and in i s olat i on , a n d  b e c ome 
un int e l l igible when t aken out of their context . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 1  S eq u en c e  4 en�ence4 
Thi s t yp e  of c on struc t i on featur e s  an add i t i onal init i a l  s lot , 
whi ch could b e  t erme d " se quenc e "  s l ot . This s l o t  may b e  oc cupied by 
the c on j un c t ion n a g i and then , or b y  a dependent verb , verb phra s e , or 
c lause . By this s e quenc e c onj unc t ion the otherwi s e  independent sentence 
i s  l inked to the pre c eding s entenc e ,  and b e c ome s dependent on it . 
To i l lustrate sequence senten c e s , in the f o l l owing always two 
senten c e s  are present e d , o f  whi c h  t he s e c ond in l ine oc curs with the 
s e quenc e  c on j un c t ion , and therefore depends on t he p r e c e ding one . 
2 2 4  
SENT 
a ' i g a y a l e - ma ' h o y a - d i - v i ' emu  no- d- e- g a - d a  
t h a t  pig- PIV garde n -my- IN ground PROG-ea t - 3 . SG-NI-I 
u- d a  
( SENT ) 
h a o - d - u - e 
SENT 
+ a v o - l a - ma l 
go - l . S G shoo t - PAST- l . SG-IND 
SEQ 
I ::� i t hen g a y a l e  p i g  fa t h e r - h i s - P IV 
( SENT ) 
0- n a  o u g e g e s a  g e  h u - n a  d a - t o - d - i - e + 
come- 3 . SG b i g  word say- 3 . S G me - p u t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
Whi Z e  that pig waD ro o t ing up t he ground i n  my garde n. I went and s ho t  
i t .  And then the ownc r  of t he p i g  came and abuDed me v e ry much . 
Verb s and verb al c on s t ruct ions oc curring in the sequence s l ot , 
usually repeat the act ion last d e s c r i b e d  in the prece ding sentence . I f  
t h e  l a s t  sent enc e ends w i t h  a quo t at i on of spe e c h ,  u s ually t he verb h u ­
t o  say.  o r  t he expre s s ion n a ge h u - say that o c curs i n  the sequence s l o t . 
Tho s e  verb s or ve rbal expre s s ions l ink the following sentence t o  t he 
pre c e ding one . In the fol lowing l i t t l e  s t ory every sentence after the 
first one has some verbal c on s t ruct ion in t he sequence s l ot , and is 
thereby l inked to the sentence pre c e ding it . The end of each sentence 
is marked b y  an arrowhead + ,  and the sequence s l ot i s  separat e d  from 
the r e s t  of the sentence by a single line . 
I SENT 
y a l e  b o g o ' a - m a g i m a - g e  h i - d - a - e a ' i g a y a l e - m a ' 
peop Z e  s om e - P L  t h i s - word say - PAST - 3 . PL- IND t h a t  pig- PIV 
( SENT ) 
h o y a - k a - v i ' e m u  n o - d - e - m a - b o s e ' h a - 0 + 
garde n - y our- IN ground PROG- ea t - 3 . SG-P IV-MOT shoo t - 1M SG 
SEQ SENT 
n a - ge h - a - g a - d a  h a v u  y a g e i - d a  g a y a l e  h a o- d - u - e 
t h a t - word say- 3 . PL-NI-I bow pu Z Z  1 . S G p i g  
SENT 
s h o o t - PAST- l . SG- IND 
SEQ 
n o ' - h - a o - g a - n i g a y a l e  a vo - l a - ma l 0 - n a  o u g e g e s a  
P ROG- s h o o t - l . SG-NI - he p i g  fa the2' - h i s - P IV come - 3 .  SG b i g  
( SENT ) 
g e  h u - n a  d a - t o - n a  m a - g e  d a - h a pe i - d - i - e 
word say- 3 . SG me-pu t - 3 . SG t h i s - word me - t e Z Z - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
+ 
( SENT ) 
fe i pa v e - k a  g a g a e a  e i va - k a  d - 0 .j. 
bad man - S G  y o u  fae c e s - youp e a t - I M  SG 
I SENT 
d a - h e  i '  ve i - d a  l u - t o t i ' b e g i - s - u -
SEQ 
h - i - g a - d a 
say- 3 . SG-NI-I 
me ' h u- d - u - e .j. 
I- angpy- 1 . SG axe - INST bea t - IFUT- l . SG-ANT do - PAST - l . SG- IND 
SEQ 
n a - h u - d a  n o - s u - d a  a o - d a  
SENT 
g a s a l u p a o - d a  i g o p a - l o '  
tha t - do - l . SG PROG-do - l . SG s tep- l . S G  s Hp- 1 . SG land- AD 
( SENT ) 
d - a g o t a v - o u - g a - p i  y o ' a e p a  y a l e  l u - d i  
I- fa l l - 1 . SG-N I-they house opigin p e op l e axe - my 
( SENT ) 
d - a fe l e - d - a - e .j. 
me- take away- PAST - 3 . PL-IND 
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Some peop l e  s a i d :  Since t h a t  p i g  i s  pooting u p  t h e  gpound in y o uP gapde n ,  
s h o o t  i t !  When they s a i d  s o ,  I p u l l e d  m y  b o w  a n d  s h o t  the p i g . A s  I 
was s h o o t ing, the own e p  of t h e  p i g  came and abused me teppi b l y ,  and s a i d  
to me : Y o u  bad man , eat youP s h i t ! A s  he said that,  I got angpy and was 
going to hit him with the axe . Wh i l e  I was about to do t h a t ,  I s l ippe d 
and fe l l  to the gpound, and the v i l lage p e op l e  took away my axe fpom me . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 2 Vependent pa�th 0 6  h peech 
In s p e e ch , e s p e c i a l l y  i n  c onver sat i on s , c on s t ru c t ions from l ower 
leve l s , e . g .  words or phra se s , may , by an upwards shift , o c c ur as 
sentence s .  
Words may o c c ur as e x c l amat ions , i . e .  vo c a t i ve s ,  proper name s ,  or 
other exc l amat ion words : 
v e - d i - m a - 0 .j. 
man-my - PIV-VOe 
a vo .j. 
fa thep 
a k u - o .j. 
fpi end-VOe 
A s e v a l i - o .j. 
A s e va I i  -voe 
fri e n d !  
fa the r !  
fpi e n d !  
A s e va H !  
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Not e : p roper name s more often o c c ur in a phra s e , e . g .  
d e  A s e v a l i 
man A s e v a  1 i 
o v u o  '" 
a y o  '" 
l e g i - k e  '" 
true-word 
g a s u - g e '" 
H e - word 
'" or de A s e v a l i - o '" 
man A s e v a  1 i -voe 
hey ! 
h e y ! 
true ! ame n ! 
( i t  i 8  a )  H e ! 
A s e va H !  
Words and phra s e s  may o c c ur a s  senten c e s  in short respon s e s : 
e g a  i - 5 - a - p i e  '" 
tomorrow go- I FUT- 2 . SG- INT 
wi � �  y o u  go t omorrow ? y e s  
d o t e ' n a d e - d - a - v i e  '" 
foo d  e a t - PAST- 2 . PL- INT 
have y o u  pI e a ten ? no 
y a v a ' g u m i n a e l i - d - a - e 
money s t e a � - PAST- 3 . PL-IND 
t h e y  s to l e  the money 
n a l a ' a  0 - d - i - e '" 
who come- PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
who came ? 
h e i p a - t o '  h a e - d - a - e 
which- AD s l e e p - PAST- 2 . PL- IND 
where did you s � e e p ?  
h e  '" 
y e s  
'" 
e ' e  '" 
no 
l e g i - p i e  '" 
true- INT 
tru � y ?  
b a d e - ci i - ma ' '" 
boy- my- PIV 
my s o n  
y a o - v i n a g a  
fore s t - IN 
in t h e  fo re s t  
l e g i - k e '" 
true -word 
y e s ,  tru l y  
d a ' - o u v a - na  b i n a fe i - d - a n - e '" n u p a  g u k a e  '" 
b � ack l o i n c l o t h  which- � i k e ne s s - eOMP buy- PAST- 2 . SG-IND 
wha t did you buy ? 
h e i pa ' a - l o '  b e i - d - a n - e '" 
which- AD � i v e - PAST- 2 . SG- IND 
where did you s tay ? 
a b l ack � o in c � o t h  
d - a g a n a - d i - ma ' y o - p i ' 
my-y ounger brot her-my - P IV house - IN 
in t h e  house of my y o unger b ro t h e r  
A l s o , dependent c laus e s  may o c c ur as sentences in speech when the 
c ontext is unde r s t ood . 
d a ' - v i t a n e g e i e l i - d - i - e .j. 
wh ic h - t ime s i c kne s s  take- PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
y o - t o ' 
hou s e - AD 
v a ' y u h u - l o - n a  .j. 
a rrive - CPL- 3 . SG 
when did he ge t s i c k ? aft e r  he arri v e d  h ome 
h e i pa ' a - l o '  
wh i c h - AD 
n i -
b a d e  y u va p - a g o - d - a n - e .j. 
boy group t hem- s e e - PAST- 2 . S G-IND 
t o ' b e i - d - a - ma - t o ' .j. 
water-AD l i v e - PAST- 3 . PL-PIV-RC 
where did y o u  s e e  t h e  boys ? when they s tayed a t  the water 
d a ' - o u v a  g a va ' h u - k a g a y a l e  h a o - d - a n - e .j. 
which - l i k e n e s s  kind do - 2 . S G p i g  s h oo t - PAST- 2 . SG-IND 
h o y a - d i - v i ' emu do- d- i - ma - b o s e ' .j. 
garden-my-IN ground e a t - PAST- 3 . SG-PIV-MOT 
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why did y o u  s h o o t  t h e  p i g ?  because i t  ro o te d  up t h e  gro und in m y  garden 
0 - d - i - v i  a ' - 0- d - i - e .j. 
c ome - PAST- 3 . S G- INTC NEG-come - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
0- d - i - v i  4-
come- PAST - 3 . SG- INTC 
did he c ome or n o t ?  did h e  come , o r ?  i . e .  I do n o t  know 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3  Additi o n  � entence� 
Addi t i on senten c e s  c o n s i s t  of words , phrase s ,  or dependent c l ause s ,  
which are , a s  an aftert hought or c larifi cat ion o f  the preceding , or a s  
addi t ional informat ion , added a ft er t he c omp l e t ion of a sentence . 
Structura l l y , they c ould b e  exp lained as b e l onging into a s l o t  of the 
preceding sentenc e , or a slot of the last c l ause of the preceding 
sentenc e , int o whi c h  they would be edited in wr i t t en form . 
b e g i - n a  g i n i  
b e a t - 3 .  SG k i Z  l -
t o - d - i - e 4-
PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
He hit and k i l l e d  him . Wi t h  an axe 
l u - t o t i ' 
axe - INST 
o l e g a  g i a pe d e - ma ' g a l e  e - g a - t a  a g o - d - u n - e .j. 
two day s  ago kiap man-PIV car come 3 . SG-NI-we s e e - PAST- l . PL-IND 
Fo l a p i - g a y a g a  .j. 
Fo l a p i - AD 
Th e day before y e s t e rday t h e  k iap ' s  car came , and we saw i t .  AT Fo lap i . 
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h i y a - b a ' e m i - n a  0 - n a  t i k a o - n a  n o ' - l a - t - e - g a - n i  
fo g- PIV down- 3 . S G come - 3 . SG e n s hroud- 3 . SG PROG- u s - p u t - 3 . SG-NI- i t  
g o ' e i - mo n o ' - i - g a - t a  h a l  i g a o - t a  h a v a  ' a  
ra i n - ACT PROG-go 3 . SG-NI-we fi re burn- l . PL do ing nothing 
b e i - d - u n  - e -I-
s i t - PAST-l . PL- IND 
t a v a  g a v u  yo- p i ' -I-
o l d b u s h  hou s e - IN 
Whi l e  t h e  fog wa s coming down and e n s h rouding u s ,  and i t  was going on 
ra ining for a long t ime,  we l i t  a fi re and sat there wi t h o u t  doing 
any t h ing . In t h e  old s he l t e r .  
h o y a  n e v a - l o '  y u ' y u y a v a  b o g o  h a n o - d - i - e -I-
garden e dge - AD y u - y u n a  tree one ex i s t - PAST- 3 . SG-IND 
l a g a - ' a  h a g a ' n o ' - l a - h e i - t e '  y a v a  -I­
fru i t - i t s tas ty PROG- u s - do - QD tree 
At the edge of t h e  garden i s  a y u ' y u n a  tre e . A tree the fru i t  o f  which 
i s  t a s ty t o  u s . 
F u s a  y a l e  
Fus a  peop l e  
o n e ' - h a g - a - g a - d a  p - a g o- d - u - e -I-
PROG- 3 . PL-N I-I them- s e e - PAST- l . SG- IND 
dan c e -
o l e g a  g u m a - p i - 1 0 '  v a ' y u h u - l o - d a  -I­
two day s  ago v i l lage- the ir- AD arrive - CPL-l . S G 
I saw the Fusa peop l e  whi l e  they were danc in g .  After arriving,  two days 
ago, at their vi l l age . 
e g a  d a g a e ' g a y a l e  b o g o  h a o- d - i - e -I-
y e s t erday my pig one s h o o t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
h o y a - ' a - v i ' e mu n o - d - e - g a - n i  -I-
garde n - h i s - IN ground PROG-ea t - 3 . SG-NI- i t  
Ye s t e rday he s h o t  a p i g  o f  mine . Whi le i t  wa s roo ting u p  t h e  ground 
in his garden . 
h o y a - v i t i ' b a  e l i - s - u - pe ' g a v u  n o ' - a o - n - e -I-
garde n -EL s we e t  potato t a k e - IFUT- l . PL-ANT PROG- 1 . PL- IND 
o u ge g e s a  y e g e  n o ' - 1 - e- ma- b o s e ' .j. 
b i g  s u n  PROG-burn - 3 . SG-PIV-MOT 
search-
We are s e arching in vain to g e t  swe e t  potatoes o u t  of t he garden . 
Becau s e  the sun i s  s h ining very much . 
a ' i  b a l a s i n i  a - d e - s - u n - e - g e ' b o s i - n a  
that medicine NEG- ea t - I FUT- l . PL- IND-ANT refu s e - 3 . S G  
l a - t o- d - i - e .j-
u s - p u t - PAST- 3 . SG- IND 
d o - 1 0 - t a  f i l i - t e ' n a - e ' .j-
e a t - CPL- l . PL die- GN- BEN 
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H e  forbade us t o  t a k e  t h a t  medi c in e . For aft e r  taking i t ,  we might die . 
I f  somebody i s  int errup t ed in what he i s  sayin g ,  or breaks off 
for any ot her reason , there remains an incomp l e t e  s entence in whi ch a l s o  
t h e  int onat ion p a t t e rn i s  d i s rupt e d  and t herefore incomp l et e .  
o u g e g e s a  g o ' e i - d - i - ma - b o s e ' 
big ra in- PAST- 3 . SG-PIV-MOT 
y o - p i ' h a l  i g a o - t a  . . . . .  
hous e - IN fi re burn- l . PL 
because i t  was raining hea v i l y ,  we l i t  a fire in t he hous e ,  and . . . .  
It may happen , however , t hough rare ly , t hat a dependent c l ause 
voluntarily is l e ft wit hout a f o l l owing final c l aus e . But that is done 
only if something ought to fol l ow whi c h  i s  genera l l y  unde r s t ood or 
known , and there fore does not have to be e xpre s s e d . 
Examp l e : 
e g a  d e t e ' N i p i n a g a  ya l e  m a - 1 0 '  a - g a - t a  .j-
tomorrow morn ing Nipinaga peop l e  t hi s - AD come 3 . PL-NI -we 
t omorrow morning the Nipinaga p e op l e  wi l l  come here,  and we . . .  
The people re ferred t o  as ant i c ipated subj e c t  1 .  p e r s on p lural 
whi ch then does not fo l l ow ,  know what they w i l l  do , s in c e  they may 
have t a l ked about it p revious l y ,  or what they w i l l  do is a kind o f  
c u s t omary act ion . 
3 . 4  H I GHE R L E VE LS 
The de sc ript ion of any level ab ove sentence i s  b e y ond the ob j e c t ive 
of t h i s  grammar . It should be men t i oned here , howeve r ,  t hat mo st 
probab l y  two more leve l s  ab ove sentence level could b e  s t a t e d ,  but i t  
would require further st udy t o  de s c ribe t hem appropriat e ly . 
In narrat ive s very long s e n t e n c e s  do o c cur , c on s i st ing of a chain 
o f  a virtually unlimited numb er o f  dependent c laus e s  fol l owed by a final 
independent c l aus e . ( c f .  3 . 3 . 2 . 1 )  Other NAN language s o f  New Guinea 
show morpho logic al or synt a c t i c a l  feat ure s which sugge s t  that such long 
chains may be treated as paragraph s ,  and may b e  sub divided into 
4 4  " s enten c e s "  . S o  far n o  st ruct ural eviden c e  has been e s tab l i shed for 
2 3 0 
Yagar i a  whi c h  would j us t i fy such a s e gment at ion . I f  furt her st udy should 
reveal t hat such s t ructural featur e s  do exi s t , a rede s c ript lon of the 
Yagar i a  sent enc e patt ern would be n e c e s sary . 
NOTES 
1 .  c f .  Wurm 1 9 6 1 , Wurm 1 9 6 4 , McE lhanon & Voorhoeve 1 9 70 , Wurm 1 9 7 2 . 
2 .  c f .  Wurm 1 9 6 1 . 
3 .  Note - only a s e l e c t ion o f  vil lage s has been indi c a t e d  on the map . 
4 .  c f .  Wurm and Lay c o c k  1 9 6 1 , e s p . p .  1 3 7  
5 .  c f .  Ha iman , unpub l i s hed . 
6 .  Renc k ,  1 9 6 7  
7 .  Before l ong , quite a few New Guinean p e o p l e  might want t o  read 
what has been wr i t t en and pub l i shed about their language s ,  c f .  Lay c o c k ,  
1 9 6 9 . 
8 .  c f .  Renc k ,  1 9 6 7 ,  a l s o  for further det a i l s  on t he phonol ogy in 
general . 
9 .  [ ? k ]  has not been o b s e rved . Thi s  i s  due t o  morphophonemi c change 
of ( 1 9 ]  to [ k ]  ( see S e c t ion 1 . 2 ) . 
1 0 . The o c c urrence of [ k ]  being phonemi c a l l y  e i t her / k /  or / 9 /  i s  
d i s c u s s ed ext ens ively in Ren c k ,  1 9 6 7 ,  pp . 2 9 - 3 2 . 
1 1 . Previously d e s cribed as voiced het e rorgan i c  affr i c at e ,  c on s i s t ing 
o f  velar s t op fol l owed by a l ve o l a r  lateral , c f .  Renc k ,  1 9 6 7 , p .  3 5 . 
1 2 . For detail s ,  c f .  Renck , 1 9 6 7 ,  pp . 4 0  ff . 
1 3 .  For / b /  and / d / , see S e c t ion 1 . 1 . 1 .  
1 4 . For the lat t e r , c f .  Ren c k ,  1 9 6 7 ,  p .  2 1 ,  and note 4 .  
1 5 . Forthc oming . 
1 6 . In most othe r diale c t s  b ut Move , the dual and p lural show only 
two persons eac h ,  e go and non-ego . 
2 3 1  
2 3 2 
1 7 .  There are no gender di fferenc e s  in Yagaria . 
1 8 .  The form of t he 2 .  person dual and p lural may sugge s t  t hat they 
deve l oped a s  in-between forms out of the 1 .  and 3 .  person . There i s  
s omet ime s amb iguity in the affixed forms ( c f .  2 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 ) . 
1 9 . e . g .  d a g a e - m a - d a  I my s e Z f 
I- P IV- I 
a g a e - m a - ko ' 
he- PIV-RE 
on Zy he 
2 0 . The forms for the 2 .  and 3 .  persons p lural do not oc cur . 
2 1 . The a 1 1 0morph - '  i - oc curs only with i ' i l a ' a  h i s  mother ( in s t e ad 
o f  ,� i '  a 1 a ' a ) . 
2 2 . For c 1 i t i c  - ' n a or rather - n a , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 6 .  
2 3 .  An e xamp le for it s o c c urren c e  on it s own , i s  f a g i - t i ' from afar 
far- AB 
2 4 . Mo s t  probab ly t h i s  is the same morpheme as the ind i c at i ve marke r  
w i t h  verb s ( c f .  2 . 3 . 2 . 2 ) . 
2 5 . The marker - k a indicating s ingularit y ,  has been found only 
o c c urring with the noun ve  man : a ' i v e - k a - ma ' 
that man - S G-PIV 
that man 
2 6 . There is mo st probab l y  a relation between this marker and the 
morpheme - g i d e s cribed as c omit ative marker , c f .  2 . 1 . 2 . 7 . 
2 7 .  For a third a l 1 0morph , - ' a g o ' , c f .  2 . 1 . 3 . 1 3 .  
2 8 . Attribut ive adj unc t s  u sually pre cede the noun , whereas pre d i c a t ive 
adjunct s ( which somet ime s may be int erpre t e d  as noun s ) fo l l ow the noun 
( c f .  3 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 . 1  and 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 6 ) . 
2 9 . I t  c ould o f  c ourse be argue d that in s ome i n s t anc e s  the der ivat ion 
pro c e s s move d the other way , s o  that nouns may have been derive d  from 
adj e c t ive s . 
30 . For non-verb al c laus e s  wi thout the equat ion marker , c f .  3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  
3 1 . The s ame feature o c curring in Bena-Bena , has been des cribed by 
R.  Young a s  " Monofoca1 and p o 1 y fo c a l  s t em alt ernat ion" ( c f .  Young 1 9 6 4 
and 1 9 71 ) . 
32 . De s c ribed by Young for Bena-Bena as " p eriphra s t i c  verb c omp le x "  
( Young 1 9 6 4  and 1 9 7 1 ) , and by Lang for Enga as " predicat ion" ( Lang 1 9 7 1 ) .  
2 3 3  
3 3 . The direct chaining of verb s t ems i s  a very rare feature in 
Yagaria , and o c c ur s  virtual ly only with the verb s b o l o - to p u t  and t o ­
to p u t  ( animate s ) . 
34 . In whi ch - n o  c ould alt ernat ive l y  be des cribed a s  c on s i st ing o f  
Present t e n s e  ( - �) p lus Person-Numb er ( - n ) and Imperat ive mood ( - 0 ) . 
35 . For tran s i t ion c on s onant s in Yagari a ,  c f .  Renc k  1 9 6 7 , pp . 23- 2 5 . 
3 6 . Final - e  o f  t h i s  morpheme i s  probab ly t he I n d i c a t i ve marker . 
3 7 . N o t e : T he surfac e st ruct ure of the language leads u s  t o  speak 
o f  two obj e c t s ,  s in c e  b ot h  are t he s ame morphologically and s yn­
t a c t i c al l y  ( c f .  also 2 . 3 . 4 . 22 ) .  A deep s t ru c t ure ana l ys i s  would reveal 
two d i fferent ent i t i e s  whi ch could be t ermed " ob j e c t "  and " r e c i p i en t " .  
But that would go b eyond the framework of t h i s  grammar . 
3 8 . To b e  d i s t ingui shed from a g e t a  g a n i - to be deaf. 
3 9 . Phi l l i p s  1 9 7 3 , pp . 1 7 8  ff . 
4 0 . Young 1 9 6 4 ,  pp . 7 8  ff , and 1 9 7 1 , pp . 1 2  ff . 
4 1 . Lang 1 9 7 1 , pp . 8 1  ff and 1 1 7  f f . 
4 2 .  Note : Adj un c t - auxil iary c ompound verb s are not regarded a s  
phras e s , but a s  verb un it s .  
4 3 .  c f .  Longacre pp . 1 ff . 
4 4 . c f .  Longac re pp . 2 7  ff . , S c ot t  p .  5 .  
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